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Tha Standard U. S. FOREIGN RELATIONS COM. 
ADOPTS TWO AMENDMENTS 

IN PEACE TREATY DISCUSSION )

Lv-

injERÎN AIR DERBY ight* ¥ it*

^ -
1» i

lek CNMf BANDITm * Feder.1 low r "ecnvea hioh honoil.rf Koun* containing two flat*, suitable for 
I ” of proportionate cost of land i* 
N»t merely made recommendation regard- 
rendition in respect of this matter. 

THOMAS ADAMS.

t from Thomas Adams, manager of 
Erfy Commissioner Bollock and

One Provides That U. S. Shall 
Have as Many Members as 

British on the League of 
Nations Assembly.

DECIDED ON

' i in ?

•nd Forty
* 1 " M.tti '«EgHter ;■ •£ .7,.

. iY CLOSE VOTEtlm
'the» 1 Performance of 

Reveal the Pra» 
f Aerial Touring.

Desire That American Repre- 
tentatives on Reparation 
Com. Shall Vote Only 
When Instructed by that 
Gov't.

\

:

The Allies 
Refused To 

Retaliate

AT French' 
Deputies 

Get Excited

sh n. r, ass. is.—with
wee Ulus charted hi si 
SM Oise sum snag, la sa 
«mtifele the edBrss tutors

-1 Hf

0 »
Washington, Aug. 29 — Another 

amendment to the' Peace Treaty, pro
dding that the United States ehall 
have ah many representatives as the 
British Hmplre on the League of 
Nations Asembly, was adopted today 
by the Senate FYirolgn Relations com
mittee

The vote was nine to eight, Senator 
Mot lumber, Republican, North Dako
ta, standing with the Democrats 
against the amendment. The pro vis
ion as framed would not reduce the 
nix votes held by Great Britain and 
Its Dominions on the Assembly, but 
Birnply would provide that the Untied

moN•h i . tk* MM, lauréat to a»TA LEtAVp]
.a*'i Uecti Atrial Derby cm. 
•Wta toeight «we Mejer j. w. line

distinguished sendees to 
humanity In the greet war," the 
Netlonel Institute of Social Sciences 
bll bestowed upon Mies Lulelta A. 
tetand, chairman of thi New York 
Committee of the htherleea Ohll.
totoû* “* Ubert' ■••'rice

Captaix Leonard », MeUw*. of 
too eighth CiTlirr. who we Ad 
ltd two Vhltod lut* etUtore lull 
prletmere la U et loo, * dm of too 
•tool efficient bfndlt oheeort to the 
army. the liter d top* to ha eon 
Bo hid toBe two 
*e onto* from boeUrlllo, Kg. eed 
hu be* li the trmr

Urn of Learning
■At from Toronto to tteowrelt Viscount FTnlay Diseuses*} 

"Retoliotlon and the Indi-
General Diecusdion of the 

Ratification of the Peace 
Treaty Come to! Dro- 

motlc Conclusion 
Yesterday.

THE GOVERNMENT
EMBARRASSED

Government Bitterly Attack
ed and Proceedings Reach
ed a Point of Confidence in 
Administration.

sis .“sr.rrsrsws 1 sass.-n.'"*
< m- Mhtor Wmetone piloted a D. M.4 

W Iw hundred heree power Uborty
«noter tad Mined one observer. He 
left Tereete et l.u this eftonaon 
MMtk{ tost Be would ettotopt » nun- 
BlopilBht He stopped from hh 
Otato ot Nooeerolt field et US pat. 
dB4 recetred the h sorti *1 erstton yet 
flwe u eey filer In the reoe.

Oeteleto at the Amortua flying 
«tob tonight betas to# tadt ef oee- 
eutta« heetoeepo

itawS^AnPlîSS tntro 

da. to the seflel derby were:

1.17 .».*.
Sat I wf salary

fl“mg“TwiTll1^r'«V. Ausmt Oedj. con,

vgjgwhfpwf rx-r.-rfr
scissXSTX jM-rSa»..
*■*•• entered wde, he thought, a rev 
oletlSfi of the prantieahmty of aerial 
•wring, even, (the loweot powered 
plesee did reikarhably well end de- 
toys were few.

It wee elgnldloantd 
thought, thet while «aether condition J 
were meet unlavorible during the 
first three days of flight, the meet 
eerloue mlehep which occurred during 
the eetlre conteet hed resulted only 
In the fracture of » pilot's arm.

During the dey Major H W flehroe 
der, who wee (he flret of the pilote 
to flfileh el this eed, left In compear 
with flergeent C B. Coombs, 
non-stop flight to Dayton, Ohio.

Major Bitumons efter completing his 
mas here, left within lees then two 
hours on a non-stop flight to New 
York. Ident. Melrlfle, who comtnsude 
the big Oapronl bomber, will not re 
turn to New York uetll sometime to 
morrow Ho wee forced to drop ont 
of die nee owing to engine trouble 
which developed es he toft Leeeidsl 

• on Thursday afternoon. Out of the 
twelve machines which entered at 

^■itoMide on Monday, only two failed 
to , to flnleh the mce_

SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
AT ST. STEPHEN

met Blockade" Before ' Impreee- 
Thoeethe Canadian Bat 

Association.
ed

it.«■a

Prince’s Name And 
Coat of Arms To 
Adorn Honor Flag

Has Graciously Consented 
That Such May be Used on 
the Flag* to be laeued in 
Connection With the New 
Loan Campaign.

r HIGH TRIBUTE TO
BRITISH NAVY

There Was Net the Faintest 
Suspicion of. Retaliation en 
the Ptort of Allies for 
Breaches Committed by 
Germans.

Bitter Fight Waged 
To Save Alleged 

Exposer of Nurse

ISES
DEFENDED

States have equal repreeentation.
The Amendment was the first to be 

adopted by the committee relating to 
the League covenant. It was present 
ed by Senator Johnson, Republican, 
California.

The amendment also contain* the 
same provision regarding the league 
council, the effect of which would be 
to offset the possibility of Great 
Britain and one of her Dominions 
might be represented on the council 
at one time.

In the council there are to be nine 
members, one from each of the five 
powers and the other from smaller 
states to be selected from time to 
time

Sir John « Express*

*eith in the
Equity of fluoineog in Can-

' Tod«yf

unehl. to gtoto

German Proclamation Re- 
veals Names of Four Bel
gians, Sentenced to Death 
With Miss CavaH,

to to-
lima* -Title w«e pro* z

*MM Tro»tr came to « dramatic 
I» Uto Chamber 

Sî* fiïîüh S2*r • «U-riag
°r. Alhtot Ttfotoaa, former Tomato, Auguot r»-HI, Royal High- 

mo* thou awe to, Hnnce ot Wato, ha. Ucto» 
» 55*}?*,V **• wer< ««hwted to «Ohaented to the uae of hVnam.

J?4 ,0"ti ot arms ln =°i»ertlon with 
oactoloa to refrain from apeak- the honor flag in the coming Vlotorv 

Th. .. Doan campaign. The flag will ho of
bJmL£T „7^rnt ,**' »l*l«lr am- ■?«“ design and will bo known aa 
am!™!?edthi.iiUle ™,lnUlter* gathorlng llle Prince of Waloa llag. It will be 

.mler tilamanceau. They breaentad to each dlatrirt that reaches 
fluttoaLt. , ,*î*'el rain u tea and Jto ?“°ta of subscrlptlona. His Royal 
SU? ,ro*" «»• «Id Htohnwa will designate the flag at a

•'M anticipated a (Us- «''reinony on Parliament HIM, Ottawa, 
oueaton Utetlng well Into neat week, Monday morning. At the close Of 
.«.a 10 Proceed and would the 'unction, he will himself raise the

“ hour “• a half. "We will to the f°P of the flag pole there. 
I7”° o roll," came from all parte A t,l"chJn* Incident took place at 
of toe bona,. Owoode Hall here on Wednesday. j„„

»“• Somalht and Hatremtot, al*?' ‘.be Prince of Wale» had been 
hl H t01lbe of the governmeht 7*l ed to Ontario Bar. Bit Alien
»T. "to **ry bluerneas of hla attack Arleaworth, whose only son. Major 
rwualng to hear Captain LoMlau. Peetheratone Ayleeworth, had died but 
aay subordinate, and calling noon f ,ew da''* bafore, bad steeled himself 

himself. H» de- S .71*1? ,s lomKl1 appearance. The 
tiffed he won Id hear no one else d,totï?.ul'h"d «ounael, thinking that 
This made It a question of confident* the Prince had gdne, was preparing to 
and all the governments annOortev. *° bome Mlm11 whea the helr*>pa-r- 
rallied to toe Premier The «ntt#.. ®n* unexpeotedly appeared in tlie room 
»*• then adjourned until Tuwdei 1 *îd ’,j,,ked to »f Allen,

Bene Vlvtonl and ljmi. ^.L,„ ed an<i 'Pld:
,,V0Z fromlers J? ‘.hS^ht Tkrar **•' "ad

Press that h«,'aap^tto’theM^SMÎ . Tbe Pri"<!e th‘>n took Sir Allen’s

dTi£ "tiaed °» îTg ^dj„rhrdtr8,^^.8
•fid offered him his elnoen) sympathy. 
At this the venerable lawyer, who had 
borne up *o well previously, almost col
lapsed.

The Prtfiee caught him as he sway» 
ed forward, and assisted him to a 
©halt. Hi* Royal Highness was him
self visibly affected.

Say si National BaHJMWtsnlj
«B*. i hundred vlalttng 

re gaaito of the 
at luaeSeua M

ttoeat
«the

f.WSMtoa. In tto address, 
toi» that "** people at Canada tout 
work he* nag asnd lafkt «mut learn 
thoroughly to# lesson of economy 
and eustain that spirit wlto which 
ihay harried on during toe critical 
y tors M toe war. Uutoie toe people 
of Canada were prepkred to do tola, 
ha dedared, they would aurely eiporl- 
otHW a period of hardships aurpawleg 
any of to# hard timea in the peat hla 
tory of the country.

People tatravagani,

•totef As Amendment Reede.
enemy, and with having * posed Mdtth by Vleeeuw yinlay, befmre toe^am- 
Oavell, toe Kaglteh nurse, to toe Oee taiga Dor Aaaoclotion here today 
mane, M, D’Arnmn, oouaesl lor Qnien, The dlatingulehed Jurist quoted 
requested that the Pftnww of Oroy he throughout hla addro* toe higSail 
recalled to the wuneee stood to he authdftttoe on International law In 
heard again. dispelling any suspicion on breach of

Me read again a telegram lent to the International lew on ton part or ton 
Prince of Urey, who to in the United, ’Allies, In retaliation for the open 
flutes, asking further details concern-' breaches of lew committed by 

,ta*‘"•"’ta ““P* d"tw« ny toe arohi- many. Lord Malay paid high tribale 
tetd, Philip Maucq, a Belgian, for use to the work of the British Navy tn 
of persons trying to escape Mm Bel- tl,roil ling Herman trade aa a war

^^t^to^d^îM Ttïiî „f ,h. «mference today

^ ««'••tad ouch recommendatlona as a "««• of ecoeomy tn nattoS? e,.
ZaftM'fe^tL*,nhd. K ‘*ÎÜÎlto2i"oT “flotoe, „

the denouncer of Ml.. CveH. fy^tt ÆS taïW not ïttTZ ÏLT.

uniform toe etstuory grounds for '«We and producers of Canada could 
divorce In all provinces, the establish- •>• J*Uy accused of f—»Imrlna He 
ment of a system for complete reporta ba» as much .ooHdenee In thn equity

5S S? a w. a sr, a? S sre ssfcAtjttuta ’***”“ “ ^ ~
the numbers ot members of ton fld- 
tweme Court be Incraassd le eight;
Uwt eapMal punishment be cawed out 
at n common centre for toe whole Do-
Suippoim*the' tirMt 

of'^tay™ wZ..'!‘0eed “• md

lewistonTmeTlad

STRUCK AND KILLED 
AUTO AT REN0U8

Darted in Front ot the Ma
chine, War Knocked Down 
and Run Over,

«peelal to The Ptoederd.
flewcMtle, ff. A eg JP-oeoyg,

Wlleoer toe storefrTenyoM ter wh*

jnsus-fss: 2r^=s ÏÏZS-&- Sr1*» &aagsesw&s ad&asSârS
Conimtoelen, emoeming to atowl owüd pi Themtore

idÔ»(* #mld." h.«Te,a^!a,222 3£ fr*1- ll.'ne* *ta «taiïcol ltd gum.ssmt* sstassttasr -—
MOM WORK FOB 

• TRIAL JUSTICES

Under the amendment the lottow- 
lng proviso would be Inserted In the 
covenant.

“That when any member of the 
to offset the possibility that tirent 
Dominions, or Colonies, or parte oil 
empire, which are alo members of the I 
league, the United States shall have, 
votes in the Assembly or Council of 
the League numerically equal to the 
aggregate vote of such member of the 
league and Its self governing. Domin
ions and Colonies and parts of em
pire In the Council or Assembly of: 
the league."

TUe committee also adopted two. 
amendment» , prodding that the Am
erican representative on the Repara
tions Vommisekm hall vote only when 
he officially Is Instructed to do so 
by hla government, and that none of 
the British Dominions may take pert : 
ln deddlng a dispute under the league 
to which one of them le a party

The Reparations amendment was 
proposed by Senator Mill, Republican, 
New Me*lock and the other by Sena- 
sMre'10"8”' nep'lblloa,1’ New Hamjè /

The vote In eech

Mr. Lowe

tier
\ ■

on a

wl,o atoll-A brief official Herman proclama 
Hen, announcing toe execution of Mtos 
Cave» In October, 1*16, gare toe 
natn* of four other pmwona, all of 
them Belgians, who bad been sen tone 
od to death. Among those were PhHtp 
Baucq. The same proclamation also 
contained the names of twenty-three 
persons sentenced to varying terms of 
Imprisonment including toe popular 
Prince* Maria De Uroy. belonging ts 
one of the highest families of toe Bel 
glan aristocracy, who was condemned 
to ten years' penal servitude.

rLtrvrgTL^’8”8--Sdltere Frais*,

GENERAL BOTHA’S 
FUNERAL WILL BE 

AT PRETORIA TODAY
The Influenza, Which Caused PENSIONS ACT

COMES INTO FORCE 
NEXT MONDAY

w, J, Taylor, President of toe COn-

sMT^rura.'s
«n to. splendid mcX.le * to,l££

«çwüïîaaîS
«“wi

tos nowepeper men of betne wrotH, 

JJ*** Rfifidfêd milfoil dollars

ttrsM-
**MMy gf, making »

negative.

N. Y. HIPPODROME 
BOWS TO DEMANDS 

OF CHORUS STRIKERS
/

Two Employee» of Slone 
Crushing Plant Caught on 
Belt and 'Hurled Around 
Shafting — Suffer Severe 
Fracture* end Other In
juries,

BELGIAN RELIEF 
FUND APPLIED 

TO EDUCATION
Hi* Death, Followed a Chill 
Contracted at Hi* Trans
vaal Farm.

The Biggest Theatre in the 
World Will Reopen Again 
Monday in “Happy Day».”

seen to 
'We* of the 
” toe rsspon- The New Act Provide» for 

More Liberty for Disabled 
N. C. O.'s and Private* and 
Dependents of Members of 
These Rank*.

On Advice of Herbert Hoover 
the Commisrion Will Create 
a Foundation for Higher 
Education of Children, of 
Worker»,

■af
vrha dted yestefder, contracted a chili 
at hie Transvaal Harm, which devet 
oped Into Influe ns.. But he returned 
to Pretoria last Monday Hla «redl 
Ikm became more eerloue, and the 
public waa kept informed of Ma I». 
nas# through bulletins, six doctors 
were In attendance but at I o'clock 
Wednesday evening the symptoms he- 
came aggravated, Oen. Botha’s heart

SvEL*2w£‘ w "•
fl.toMiy"*'*1 *1" h* Mt *

New York, Ang 2D.-The strike at 
fine New York) Hippodrome* which 
plunged Ui* biggest theatre In the 
world Into darlmeas laet night, was 
called off tonight following a meeting 
of representatives of the Hippodrome 
management with officials of the 
iJhonta Etfitt)r A*8oc|ttlon, Actor»' 
îkiuity Aaeociatlon and the Interna
tional Alliance of Theatrical stage 
Employees and Motion Picture Opera-

Sp—mi U Th# êianéaré.
TURKESTAN 

RAVAGED BY 
BOLSHEVIK

êt. Stephen, An*. 2».....A serions ne-
tag—c happened Into <hle afternoon at 
to* Mon* Cruebt** Blent The hicb-
et belt bed janoned. end two of the 
employe*, «tourner Crane, «f Boston, 
Mt Alfred Laevltt, of M, Dear»., 
want below # platform to clear ft. 
Their feel slipped on « pile of crushed 
stale and toey were thrown to ton- 
«•«t ta» • rupldjy mvetotog hell, 
which enugbt thee and burled them

1 Halifax, August 2».—Lhratenent. 
OOkMMu J. W. Margeson, member of 
tho Board ot Pensions Commission of 
Canada, was to Halifax today on offi
cial bnxtows, Me returns to Ottere, 
Sunday, Asked about the work of the 
buafd, Colon(g Margeson said the new 
pensions act comes into force on Sep
tember Amt. The new act, he says, 
gfttttde» for more liberty for disabled 
W. C. O.’s and privates, and for depen- 
dents of members of those ranks, than 
■ klten by any other country in the 
#Ortd. At present, more than 80,000 
Claims are being paid each month, and 
he save that new claims are being ad
justed at the rate of 1«0 dally. Colonel 
Margeson Is vice-president of the Ot- 
taw* O. W. V. A., an organisation with 
a membership of 3,600.

•SUS-J***-. .MHItaMbft

have arrived here from Tertmst*, do- 
am that toe «entry has been vis
Jftrtlr deveeteted by IS* Botebevlbl. _________

SYDNEY WOMAN • 
DIES AS RESULT OF 

AUTO ACCIDENT
Struck by Machine When She 

Wae Crossing Street, Re
ceiving Injurie* Remitting 
in Death.

it w*« announced tost the Hippo
drome would reopen on Labor Day 
with It» spectacular production "Hap
py Day»," and would continue there
after unmoleeted.

Merle Dreeeler, Preeldent of the 
Cbiorn» Equity Aeeoclatlon who cbtim- 
ed credit fo, calling the strike, which , 
the Hippodrome manege ment a seen- 

hr »tege hende union., 
stated that the term, of settlement 
toclude recognition of the Chorus 

Af°fla"o" -nd the granting 
ofdemend. for extra p*r tot perform- 
enoee to exoees of eight a week.

throe time» «round toethrough » very narrow opewtog^efore 
toe rttotoe eouM be stopped They 
war# «ever* to tow beepftel as soon 
M pdwtok, where It wee developed 
UlM Mr. Cron» bed suffered s com 
pound froetnre of tree leg, with toe 
snmtoe tom from the «If of the leg, 
«fid Mr Lwvttf bed enefetoed severe 
tojerl* to toe «high end ribs

!

THE UNITED STATU 
RECOGNIZES DC FACTO 
GOVERNMENT OF PERU

Canada And Umted SUtw Are To
Cooperate la Driro Against H.C.L

Washington, An*. — IHnn*roiin 
toe de facte geveronwnt of Pernof

today by ute stole 
Lenefng to- 

legation at 
Um# to advise the minister of fereftm 
aflefra that toe United State, recog- 
el»w Pees,deni fdegeae M head of 
the de ftwto torero ment of Peru.

wee Board oI Commerce Tak es Action To
Control Sugar Price* In Dominion

el meted toe A merlee*Aviator Brought Into Court 
and Fined tot Coming Too 
Cion* to Roof of « Farmer'» 
Houw,

Memos, Mo., Aug. **.~0a a chefs, 
of flying an airplane wftoffl ton feet 
nf « rowf of a farmer's Seme, Cherts. 
H Levy was Used M end cotte for

•mVIAtSiA.’ ““

Fund.y The Intimation le made that 
toe Beard will .horny eernmome an 
Itinerary, me of the objects of which 
W1B be to trace too»»' who, since 
the emclment of the Combines end 
Fslf Frtem Art, have been gellty of 
nveyebwefeg, which is new e erfm- 
tfini Offence Any enreeeombfy large 
quantities of-gnods held It cold «ton 
•ft will he ordered ont for min si 
reneombfe prtees, and proDleerlng

w wffl to dirt

Ottawa, d*L, At*. » -Tba feflow- Bydner, N. », Ang. 2»—Mary Hag 
*■». bind 70, of Mount Pleasant, died 
In the City Hoepilel this mommg no 
* remit of In Juries sustained rester 
dur, when she wee struck by on auto- 
mobile Mies Meggrti was eeeompa 

her sleter, Mise Margaret 
end tony storied to ere* 

toe at rest The letter noticed toe car 
end tried to stop her sleter from 
ereeemg. The former hesitated and 
their When toe car woe quite mar too 
storied serene and wee struck by the

to# statement wm handed MM flue
afternoon hr the Secretary ef (be 
Hoard of Cawmeree for Canada

ow------- tartrt 0-. ....w^.-.g..e-s- -a. e Ottawa, August 29—The Board of 
Commerce has taken action to control 
sugar prices by restraining and prom. 
Miles certain parties from disposing 
of sugar to seen away eels calculated 
to unfairly enhance Its cost. They are 
paftlcelerly restrained from exporting 
sugar one of Canada. It was stated at 
toe office of the board today that tots 
action wm token to view of toe excea 
Mro and unfair prims charged for

sugar, end also because large quanti- 
being, or sre threatened fo 

be, exported from Canada, „ 
•tending the urgent need tor it 
Dominion.

The board will hold an investigation 
in Montreal early next week to con
sider generally the euppiy and price 
of sugar, and the effect on the com- 
«unity of the threaten* amort ot

between to* Board ef Uosuneree end 
lb* United todtos nether*fee In # 

against nigh
the visit ef

nted by 
Meggnh,

notwlth- 
in theTHE STANDARD

wifl not b*l
ooatimnf-wide «wpslgn

pmMM
September

This remits from 
F O'Connor to Wsshtofton. 

Mr. (TCettof has been there for1 ever 
ft seek, and rotem* to ton «My on

prime,
Mr W, Mornkpr S*

IdL (Ldbor
-■ i.bmu.m,,, 'hum.

•AM
«iron ebon abut D«y).

ff

-i
El
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lW.*:
World’* Largest Film

Under Onp Roof 1 
Built in Heart of Ma 
tan—5,000 lnhabitai 
Cost Over $2.500,00(

New To* îe to hero a *‘movi« 
the heart of that city pt wond 
U àe being built by WttUam Fo 

aident of the Fox Film Corpo 
•ad will cover four acres, nearly 
block from froth to 66th a tret 
Tenth Avenue, it wiU be a city 
00® people under one root aurp 
in else those in Ixw Ange lee. II 
is to be over 62,500,000 end It wll 
a capacity for turning out 8,t 
feet of (finished motion pictures 

</week or enough adventure, lov 
étrilla to make a celluloid carpel 

tojCleveland. It la « 
Hwlii’ Nructure will be rea 
locoupal* by October first.
: Tb6 building, for it is three • 
will be divided eo that the mak 
pictures Wll be in one part, the 
cal office* In another and the 

i cal handling of films In * third, 
atpilo occupying the top floor wll 
[•eeommodation for twenty com] 
[fro work at once. There will not 
hxlllar or post throughout the fl< 
khat director» can put up theli 
hr he reaver they please.
I mry convenience has been to 
k)f. Revolving and stationary eta 
[wealth of dressing rooms to aoo< 
Wate 1,000 persons, private ooi 
tlon rooms, a restaurant, twenty 
rooms, prop rooms, rowing room 
Center shop, artists' studies, • 
thing the heart of a director eon
wfÊÉÈmmm mm 'n»< «

It Is estimated thwt the fctadlo 
alone will cost upwards of P160.0C 

The stars and other actors w 
accommodated la WeU appointed 
ing rooms and the extras will ha> 
big sunny rooms. Every facility 
crease the comftai of the 6,00

fi

ployeee has been thought of. j 
adjunct to the big laboratory ther 
be a special department tor che 
r-esearch work where experts w: 
Vote themselves to Improvement 
i On the first floor there are t 
•projection rooms or miniature tin 
with every convenience for the oo 
of an audience. Each theatre I 
piano and provision tor other m 

found th£t while projt 
was carried on In Los Angeles 
creased oasts to have the admin 
tion end in New York and ther 
been a growing tendency to brtry 
duction closer to the business pi 
the Industry. r

Intereetlng fllBUf of Ihflr buîiahu 
be seen shortly on <h eecreen of 
be seen Shortly on the screen oi

A

It

IN A HALL BEDROOM.

“In the long border on the light 
I shall plant larkspur first, 

thinks,
' Peonies and chrysanthemums 

And then sweet-scented mi 
Pinks*

“The border on the left shall hob 
Nothing but masses of white ph

i Forget-me-nots shall edgo this on« 
The one across be edged with

“The sun-dial in the centre stand 
There morning-glories bright 

twine
And in the strip at either end 

Shall grow great clumps of ©t 
bine.

“There 1a no garden In the world 
So beautiful as mine,” she dre

♦Using, she walks the little space 
To where her narrow wh 

gleams.

f

She gases through the dingy pane
To where the street is noisy st 

And tends with pitiable care 
^ A tulip on the window-sill. 
—Aline KUmer, "Candles That Bi

jf • OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

'A six weeks* conference of wt 
physicians from nine countries, 
ginning September 15, will be hej 

, New York under the auspices <fl 
Young Women's Christian Associa 
says The New York Tribune.

Health, the psychological aspec 
the sex question and legislative n 
urea as they reflect the present et 
of aex morality will be the 
gramme intensively studied by 
conference. The final week wit 
elude a more general discussion, 
representatives from national ase< 
tions of women have been invite 
attend.

Gir Arthur Pearson recently 
nounced in London that arrangent 
were about to be obtained at a ; 
sabont 19 miles from London for 
^higher education of blind girls»

German statistics have upset 
rtheory that more -boys than girls 
.born during times of war, the 1 
record showing 1.086 girls for « 

,000 of boys in the past four yvr A bill has been Introduced Into 
tBrttieh House of Lords by Bari B 
champ to provide for women b 
appointed and serving as Justice 
-he peace without being disqual 
by marriage.

The British Ministry of Labor 
established • tree training school 
girls who have been dispossess®, 
lucrative position 
Rories. The length

s In munition 
of the course vaI

■I
- . KWC:- " .: : "
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Opening Up Dam 
Was Discussed

RETAIL MERCHANTS’
SPECIAL MEETING Feature of Fair

Was Live Stock
tSAINT JOHN MAN 

DEAD IN ONTARIO
I

Decided to Continue Day
light Time Until Such Tilde 
as the Railroads Made a 
Change.

The »L John branch of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association held a special 
meeting yesterday morning to consider 
what action they should take In re
gard to daylight time, in view of the 
fact that city hall clocks will be put 
back to standard time on Saturday 
next. After a full dlauaaton. of the 
matter It was decided that as the mer
chants had been forced to adopt day
light time to conform with the rail
roads, they would not change their 
clock» until such time aa the railroad a 
did. which will be on October 16. It 
was announced at the office of toe 
Board of School Trustees tost the 
schools would open on daylight time 
and operate on It until the next meet
ing of the board on September 8.

./A-'1 Charles W. Parker Passes 
Avray at Whitervale, Ont. 
—Prominent in Drug Busi
ness Here Many Years Ago

PitCity Fathers Yesterday Were 
Not in Favor of Opening 
Dam on Mispec River on 
Account of Possible Claims 
Against City.

People at Houlton Fair Saw 
Some Fine Cattle and 
Hints

/ sgpeelal to The Standard.
Houlton, Aug. 89—The big feature 

of the fair here today wee the parade 
of stock.

The cavalcade of prise winning 
stock drew an audience of about 800 
people this forenoon, and it was by 
far the most imposing spectacle of 
the whole fair and as each section 
passed the grand stand it was greeted 
with liberal applause.

The exhibit of pure bred Percheron 
and Clydesdale* by W. a Jewett, of 
Fredericton, was a fine one. Geo. H. 
Bonn, president of the association, al
so had a fine exhibit of horses and 
Guernsey cattle. The splendid herd 
of Holsteins from the Summit Farms 
under the change of Supt Bailey, came 
In for Me share of appreciation. Hol
stein cattle seemed to predominate 
in the parade, although Cleveland s 
and Underwood's herd of Herefords 
almost; threw the balance In their 
favor. The E. L. Cleveland Oo.'a ex
hibit Consisted of more than 30 head 
selected from hie large herd. Prob
ably no fair In Maine this season will 
show together a larger or finer look
ing lot of blooded stock than appeared 
here today.

A telegram to Q. W. Parker, re- 
x>eived last night, brought the sad In
telligence that his brother, Charles W. 
Parker, a former resident of this city, 
and at one time prominent in the busi
ness life cl the community, had died 
ai Wùitevale, Ont., on the 18th Inst., 
in the 69th year of his age.

For many years the late Mr. Parker 
was identified wRh he drug business 

iin St. John, starting in m a clerk with 
Thomas M. Reed, a former Mayor of 
SL John, and later as manager of the 
wholesale business of T. B. Barker ft 
Sons. About the year 1886 he formed 
a partnership with C. T. Nevtns and 
opened a retail drug store on Market 
Square In the building now occupied 
by the Union Bank. Subsequently Mr. 
NeTine retired, and George W. Parker 

‘was admitted a partner under the firm 
i as me of Parker Bros. In 1964 Mr. 
Parker removed to Toronto and has re
sided in the Province of Ontario since 
4het date. While in St. John he was 

member of the Germain street Bap- 
Wist church and prominent In the 
Tilts tie Curling Club

He is survived by hie widow and 
itwc brothers, Rev. W. F. Parker, of 
Sussex, and George W. Parker, of this

V

)
Yesterday afternoon the metier of 

opening 
River to
to go up toe river to spawn wee dis
cussed by representatives of the All 
New Brunswick Tourist, Game and Re
sources Association and members of 
the common council. .Argument» pro 
and con were submitted but no action 
was taken and from the stand taken by 
the city fathers there does not seem to 
be much likelihood of the dam being 
opened In the 
ent were: Mayor Hayee, Commission
ers Jones and Fiaher, acting city eoMoi- 
tor. Dr. J. Roy Campbell, K. (X, city 
engineer, Q. G. Here, R. W. Wlgmore, 
M. P., John White, S. A. M. Skinner. 
C. F. Sanford, John Sealy, J. Pope 
Bannes, C. W. de Purest, J. H. Pullen, 
A. C. Currie and 0. B. Allan.

The case for those who wanted the 
dam opened was presented by John 
White, who recited the history of the 
building of the dam and the reasons 
why the residents along the river 
wanted it opened to allow of the pas
sage of fish.

R. W. Wlgmore, M. P., former com
missioner of water and sewerage, was 
familiar with the city’s side of the case 
and called attention td opinion of the 
city solicitor, who had advised against 
this being done on account of posstbl* 
diaims against the city. Another rea
son why the city did not want to open 
the dam was because It was hoped at 
some future date to use the water in 
providing storage dams between the 
Mispec and Robeiteon dame, to provide 
a head for water power.

Commissioner Jones pointed out that 
at the present time the Dominion gov
ernment had men at work on the 
stream taking measurements of the 
flow fori the purpose of ascertaining 
the available water power.

City Engineer Hare offered the 
strongest objection to aocedipg to the 
proposal as he claimed to-do so would 
endanger the whole structure, which 
had cost the city 860,060.

These who wanted the dam opened 
claimed that it would not Interfere 
with the providing of storage dams as 
It would be possible to have these 
miles from the mouth of the Mispec 
River near Little River. With resppet 
to the claim that the city might have 
to pay damage* to owners and abut- 
tors, these were willing to sign any

£
up the dam on the MJapec 
allow salmon an opportunity

If you were treasure hunting by 
the light of the moon, our new 
Fall overcoat would be one of 
your beet find*.
For oeel night, showery daysA GOOD WORKMAN 

Lui j \ can build only a certain
I ■* *■ number of tires a day,
r and if you throw your plant 

into "high" many little details 
that tend to produce perfection will be slip
ped over. "Extra output" is gained at the 
expense of quality. Our tire builders are 
not allowed to make more than a fixed num
ber of tires a day, so that careful workman
ship is compulsory. We have gained our 
reputation on quality, and will maintain it.

Gutta Percha & Robber, Limited
Head Offices and Factory, Toronto

and to put on over your evening 
drees when you go to that dinner (
Aside from the common sensefuture. Those pree- comfort of these garmen*»*r*--r \ 
style alone la adfflol^ * <*** 
their popularity.

<20 to If0

Gilmonr’s, 68 KSN St

RICH DISCOVERY 
OF GOLD QUARTZ 

AT COPPER LAKE
A Rush of Prospectors and 

Mining Men to the New 
Fields Has Taken Place.

THE WEATHER X

Toronto. Aug. 29.—«bower* have oe- — - — 
curred today in Manitoba and the Lake 
Superior district, while In other porta 
of the Dominion the weather hoe been 
fair. A shallow disturbance ie ap
proaching the Great Lakes from the 
westward.

Forecast*.
Maritime — Moderate southwest 

winds; fair; not much change hi tem
perature.

New England — Unsettled and 
warmer Saturday. Sunday, showers 
and thunder showers; moderate south
west winds.

city III mugfCBM»—Halifax, Mont
ill! wnUam, Winnipeg, Regina,

(laiirary, Edmonton.
WEDDINGS. To rent to.

Lethbridge.
FortThe Pa*. Men , Àog. *,'~®**H*J? 

the sold dtncoTWy nrnde at Copper 
Lake by J. P Gordon show that he 
uncovered a vein sli teat wide wl h 
a fcmr-lnoh streak of quart, and sold 

determined volume of fifty

toon.
Vancouver. Victoria.ONE BIG UNION 

DOOMED IN WEST
Wallace-Knlght.

Sussex, N. B, Aug 29.—A quiet but 
most Interesting wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. F. W. 
Wallace, Maple Are., on Thursday 
evening, the 27th Inst., when their 
son, William H. Wallace was united 
in marriage to Mias Mary Knight of 
Sheffield. England.. The groom, who 
la manager of the F. W. Wallace, 
Funeral IMrectors, went overseas In 
the 164th Battalion. He was depriv
ed of the chance of getting to France 
on account of having to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis, which ne
cessitated him leaving the service.

While In England he met Mies 
Knight to whom he became engaged. 
Miss Knight came to Canada from 
England about three weeks ago.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mansel Shewen, rec
tor of Trinity Church, the only im
mediate relatives being present. The 
groom is one of Sussex's most respect
ed young men, active in social and 
musical circles, a popular member of 
the Citizens Band, and his bride is 
a young lady of very pleasing person- 
ality, who hae made many friends 
since her arrival in Canada.

The happy couple left by auto on 
Friday morning for Pleasant I^ake, 
where they will spend their honev-

with a
P<Gold samples have arrived here

leaf and nugget gold, 
sample the wire gold was
BhhbüMhhH

Has No Chance for Life in 
Regina, Saskatoon and 
Moose Jaw.

Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. 39.—-In the 
opinion of R. A. Rigg, organizer for 
the Internationals In the West, the 
Une Big Union movement Is definitely 
defeated as far aa Regina, Saskatoon 
and Moose Jaw are concerned

"Very little O. B. U. sentiment is ap
parent in these cities, and with very 
few exceptions the unions are lining 
up behind the Internationals. '

Mr Rigg returned hens today from 
the West

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED.reasonable agreement to relieve the 
city of any liability in the event of the 
dam being opened.

This left the matter of possible dam-

tainlng; wire 
and in one ; —
mlMtoLr^Waîtec?1]banned a »tate- 

ment saying that no similar rich dis- 
covery has erer come under hie 
notice. Gordon says that he sunk a 
test pit three feet down, and the yel
low metal was seen down the tide ot 
one wall and freely upon the bottom. 
The formation surrounding the discov 
ery Is a granite schlot, located In a 
small basin of Copper Lake. A rush 
of prospectors and mining men naa 
taken place, and the town Is emptied 
of every availaable man.

An automobile owned by H. G. 
O’Dell, of 8t John, a commercial tra
veller, was stolen from the Barker 
House alley some time late on Wed
nesday night or early Thursday morn
ing.

age to the dam Itself by making the
opening and in view of the strong op
position of Engineer Hare no action 
was taken. , NTLATE SHIPPING

All day Thursday a search for the 
stolen car was carried on, and late 
Thursday It was discovered near the 
Mary»ville road, where It had been 
abandoned. The automobile showed no 
signs of ill-use and was uninjured.

Mr. O’Dell had to leave the car in 
the alleyway because the Barker 
House stables, where he usually stores 
It, were overcrowded. It is believed 
that It was stolen by e party of Joy 
riders, as in the case of another car 
which was stolen on Queen street re
cently and afterwards found abandon
ed near the Parliament Building.— 
Fredericton Gleaner.

PERSONALS Halifax, Ang 39—Arrived: Steamer \ 
Choctaw, West Indies.

Arrived Bark An^Io, Iceland.
Sailed: Steamer*, Cable ship Lord 

Kelvin, Sea; Pioneer, Mexico; Prin
cess, Newfoundland porta.

Barqurntine Anette, United King
dom port.

City * Ielan<k Auguet 29 — Bound 
South: Schooner T. W. Allen, SL 
George, N. B fot New York.

Bound East; Schooner Eva A. Dan- 
enhower. Jersey City for St. John, 
N. B.

Mrs. W. Harold Willis and family, 
of Montreal* who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Swetka at Fair 
Vale, left last night for their home.

Dr. W. B. Gibson and wife, Houlton, 
Me., are in the city on their return 
home from a month spent in automo- 
btllng through New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.

Miss May Gardiner, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Gardner, 
CVS1 Princess street, Is leaving this 
morning for Boston.

New District Leaders Appear In Revised
Vote Standing Today—Others Move Upi

The Next Counting of the Votes of the Candidates in The 
Standard's $10,000.00 Prize Contest WiU be Made on 
September 5th and Published on September 6th—This 
Will Give Candidates Down in the List An Opportunity 
to Build up a Good Vote Showing for Their Friends to 
Look At.

What Canada Thinks Of 
Her New Liberal Leader

A FINE CROWD.

(Toronto Times. )
Take the outstanding men In the 

hiiegedly "Liberal" Convention at Otr

There m flret Mr Fielding, who 
t.urlnf the laet eeeelon of Parliament 
contended that Canada ahould 
ItHTe been represented at the Peace 
c mferenoe, bat ehould hare been oon- 
t.nt with representation by British 
Ministers,
VIV“. pl,<;" U>ere was Mr. Mackentie King, who spent the most 
ot his time while the war was on in 
the semes ot the Rockefeller mil
lions, and so far as we know never 
turned a hand In rapport of the Cana
dian Army or the Allied

Thirdly, there

ill Win the Automobiles, Pianos, Phonographs 
and Cash Prizes?

V

list of candidate». 
District 1. Every r»„..rl«n will be keenly interested in the timely article in THE'LITERARY DIGEST 

of August 30th. giving the opinions of loading Dominion publications of all political shades on the 
choice of W. L. Mackenzie King as leader of the Liberal Party by the recent National Convention 
at Ottawa.

Enthusiastic adherents of Mr. King see progress under his leadership, while his opponents con
sider hie election a sign of reactionary domination in Liberal party councils. The Regina Leader 
rail, him "a leader whom the younger element of progressive Liberalism will be proud to follow 
and fight under," whereas the Edmonton Journal does not believe that "he is the type of a suc
cessful 1 leader, but, again, in politics you never can tell." The Montreal Star, while admitting that 
"he has unquestioned ability and some useful political experience" adds that "he has not hitherto 
displayed qualities that excite enthusiasm, like Laurier, or that compel confidence, like Borden, 
and the Saskatoon Daily Star opines that "the Liberal party in this Dominion is at a low ebLwhen 
its strongest candidate for the premiership is a man who owes h’• election as leader to the fact that he 
opposed conscription."

Other articles of compelling interest in this number of The Digest are:

Include Lily of St. John.
Mr U. C. Baskin, 43 Celebration street......................
Mrs. Louis LeLaclieur, 24 Pitt street....................
Mr L. W. Nickerson, 118 Main street......................
Mr. George A. Margeflts, 364 Main street.. •• ..
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square ................
Mr Edwin F. Crawley. 142 Victoria street..............
Mr. Roland W. Folklna, 73 Pitt Street..................
Mrs Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryden street............................................
Mr. Hazen B. Falrweather, 190 Vfcslow street, West St. John.. 
Mis* F.lizaJjeth L. Morrlssy, 33 Quven street, Weal St. John ..
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street.......................................................
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street.

District 2.

.. .. 1,639

.. .. 51,130 

.. .. 50,638 

.. .. 46,875

.. .. 26,848 
.. .. 11,738 

7,199 
7,175 
1,350

was Mr. Hartley 
Dewart, who was elected to the On- 
tarlo Legislature by the liquor vote 
Southwest Toronto. He toured Webt. 
era OnadB In opposition to the Mill- 
tary Service Act when that 
provided tile only practical means of 
sending the Canadian Army the rein- 
forcemente which it required ■ and 
pleaded for.
,.71.T.naLMr- D D McKenzie, who 
leu all the Rump Liberals in placing 
his loyalty to Sir Wilfrid Laurier be 
fore the Interests of the 
the Canadian Arm*.

Hon. Charles Murphy's 
record scarcely qualifies him 
tme of the leaders of 
s've democracy
«-Qe°- P Graham beasts that 

while he could have been a member 
Dr the Unionist Government he pre
ferred to Join Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 
opposing immediate reinforcements for 
the Canadian troops.

Mr. Ernest Lapointe le the author 
of the famous Lapointe 
forcing the bilingual school

113
9

measure
includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City of 

gt John excluded) and Nova Scotia.
Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N. B... .
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anogunce, N. R............................
Mr. James C. Fetherston, E. Riverside, N. -B...
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, N. ....................
Mr. Olorenoe M. McCully, Petitesdloc, N. B., .
Muse Carrie B. Hall, Sussex. N. R,.....................................
Mr. J. Leonard McAuley. Lower Mill stream, N. B..-
Mr! William L Harris, Jr., Holtvilie, N. B..................
Mias Flora O. De Long, Hampton,N. B...........................
Mr. Rene C. Sleeves, IPvereide, N. B.,......................... ..
Miss Alta Maclseac, Parraborv, N. tf............................ :
Mies Alice Jordan, Loch Lomuad, N. B...................
Mrs. F. L. Howard. St. Martins, N. B........................
Mia. M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B.
Mr. Joseph E. Milton, Demoiselle Creek, N. B.
Mies Rata G. Kirkpatrick, Clover Hill, N. B.
Mr. James H. Ardlff. Moncton. N. B.
Mr EL W. Patriquen. Norton, N. B.......................... . ..
Mr! Frank Gdldnrt, Albert N. B.
Mr. C. B. Kaye, Elgin, N. B.

.... 60,858
-------- 50,734
.. .. 60,076 
.. .. 25,830 
.. .. 23,814
.. .. 21,154 
.. .. 16,022 
. .. 11,975
.. .. 11,188

........... 9,442
.... 3,275

.. .. 1,950
. ... 1A76

country and

THE “MORAL OBLIGATION” TO RATIFYpolitical 
to he 

» new progrei-
Preeident Wilson's Recent Conference onAn Iliummating Resume of Newspaper Comments on

the Peace Treaty With the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations.
Steel Extraordinary 

Our Inflexible Brains 
Blimp Photography 
The Actors’ Strike
Plight of the Younger British Novelist 
German Intellectuals Speak Up 
Cardinal Merrier Explain* the Pope’s 

Attitude
• Why the Jews Are Not Missionaries 

Cooperative Religious Instruction" 

News of Finance and Commerce

The Consumers' Responsibility for High 
Prices

The High Cost of Strikes 
Passing of the War Labor Board 
Mexico’s Latest Bid for Attention 
Mr. Ford and Hie Six Cent Verdict 
Proposed Dominion of Ireland 
Siberian Side-lights on the Omsk 

Government
A European Coal Famine 
The Education of the Semi-sighted 
Dusty Fields 
Current Poetry '

resolution,
. _ 4 , Jfc question

or Ontario upon the attention of to? 
House of Commons, where 1t had no 
legitimate place. -

District 3.
Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sanbury. Kent, Northumberland and Qioa- 

teptfir Counties.
Mies A. Kathleen Woods, Welslord. N. B.................
Mise Hilda P. Bmith. Oromocto, N. B...............................
Mies Edo* F. Hartra, 8L Stephen, N. B...........................
Mine Géorgie Means, St. Andrews, N. .........................
Mr. Otto EL Gerrish, Quarryvllle........................................
Mr. Thomas McMaster. Grogans, N. Ba.......................
Mr. J. Olaude Jardine. Newcastle, N. B... .. „ ..
Mise Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N B .............................
Mise Gladys Barnes. Harcourt, N. B.,..............................
Miss Elsie A. Crlcksrd, St. George, N. B., ... ..
Miss Kathleen A Fownes, Jemseg N. B.........................
Mr. Charles Oranrford, Suelba, Si. B„........................
Mrs. Leroy A. Maxwell, St. George, N...........................
Mr. Wellington Chose, Chipmam, N. B., .............. . ..

Mr. Herbert Mitchell, Mascarene, St. George, V. .............
Mr Max Acker, St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H Bagley, Tracey, N. B.
Mr. Fred J. Oleen, Moullea River, N. B.
Mr J. B. Rloedon, Rlordon, N. B.
Mr. Fred Heckbert, Chatham, N. B.

District 4k.
Includes York, Oarieton, Victoria, Madawaska sad Re* tig ouch e Coua-

êpedal to The SUndad.
Moncton, August 27—The Brother 

hood of the Suburban Baptist Church 
tonight gave a banquet In honor of 
the returned soldiers in the district. 
About 100 returned men

-- •• 51,116 
.. .. 50.912 
.... 21,330 

.. .. 16,178
-. .. 11,445 
.. .. 10,727 
.. .. 10,506 fwere pres

ent. Addresses were deliverd by toe 
president of the brotherhood, Chester 
Sullivan, and Oapt. (Rev.) C. W 
Corey, peetor of the Lewisville Baptist 
church. Two returned men, McMul
len and Mills, and Rev. R. M. Bynon, 
paid tributes to the gallant men of the 
district who are buried In France, flor
al wreathe being presented to to* 
families of the deceased.

4.275
Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons.. .. 3,944

3,545
3.160
1,884

85
6
4

DIED.

BAYLEY—1W1 asleep In Jesus on 
Thursday morning, August 28th, 
1919, at the Saint John Infirmary, 
the Rev. Sedgewlck Alexander 
Bayley, fl. A., of Benito, Manitoba, 
son of toe late Alexander and Elite 
Bayley, of Church HUH, Albert Co., 
N. iB.
"He gtreth His beloveth sleep."

The body will be laid to rest on Sat
urday afternoon at holi-past two 
o’clock, going from the home of the 
Rev. Dr. Goodwin to FernhiM 
etery. 
eoor.)

FRIÇE-—In this city, on the 29th 
instant, Matilda J . widow of the 
late James A. Price.

Funeral from toe Mission Church of 
Saint John the Baptt*t< Paradise 
Row. at 2.80 p. m. (Daylight time), 
Saturday, 30th.

ties.
Mrs. G. L. Inch. Marysville, N. B.................................................
Miss Marion K. McLean, W. Fiorenceville ,N. B.( .. ..
Miss Minna B. Parker, Fredericton, N. B...............................
Mr. James MacNtchol, Campbellton, N. B,.......................
Mr Arthur White, Grand Falla, N, B.,.. .. .. ................
Mr O. D. Cook, Dalhousie, N. B..............................................
Mre. Rusee-11 Paget, Coldstream, N b..........................
Mrs. John R. Broad, Upper KëûLW.......................
Mr Russel Britton, Haxtlond, N.B*.................
Mr. W. H. Parent. Andover. N. B.............................

H. Malsie Uras*. Andover, N. B..........
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martins, N. B„....................
Miss Carrie Demerchant Pier cement, N. B.
Mrs. George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B.
Mis# Lome P. Paisley, Fredericton. N. B.

John Peterson, Me Ad am, N. B

.. .. 40,047 
.. •• 39,641 
.... 33,162 
.. .. 32,626 
.. ... 23,820 
.. .. 17,579 
.. .. 12,633

August 30th Number on Sale Joday—All Newsdealers—10 Cents.

Jitefiry Di^st
FUNK * WAGNALL8 COMPANY Cfublkber. of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YO«F

w 6,487
• - 6,025
• •• 4,780 
.... 1>6

■ cem-
(Winnipeg papers please (Mise

54

Mr
Mr. C. W. Toner. Kraderteton. ft B 
“- "~**1 MneKenti., Cimpbolltoe, N. B.

Mraon. CMterburr «tmtion, N B.■
t

WILSON!

V [Kill them all, and tl 
f germs too. 10c apacki 

at Druggists, Grocei 
and General Stores.

O ■ I ~ 144 PAGES-M0T0R ISSUE-AUGUST 30TH
hi the motor world the advertising news service of The Digest is most complete. 

Every issue contains the announcements of America’s great manufacturers and that of 
August 30th is particularly rich in its quota of Truck, Tractor, Trailer, and Motor Car ad
vertisements. Many new accessories and conveniences are described and, if you are j 
truck or motor car owner, you can not afford to miss this issue.
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- NEW YORK NOW
k has “move crrr

F'fj from two to «lx month», according to 
the trade or 
btocta.

e-s-McLEAN KILTIES 
TO HAVE REUNION 

IN BOSTON

elan kilt, but some will appear In 
wi the Black Watch and Seaforth tar- 

were transferred to 
those unite alter their arrival over 
Bern. Among the officers who are 
coming to Boston are MaJ. Hugh Me 
lvean, who was aeooed lu command 
of the Battalion; MaJ. Frank Bason, 
the Adjutant, Major Frank Ryder, 
Lieut Budd, D-CLM., end Meut. J. 
E. Kerr, now a resident of Boston, 
and who after the Kilties were dis
tributed among other fighting units, 
was sent to the Royal Air Force.

The Kilted Veterans are to meet 
at Faneufl Hall at 11.16 o’clock on 
Monday morning, September 1, knd 
the parade will start from there. 
Lieut. Kerr and other officer» will be 
at FaneuU Hall to. meet the veterans. 
After marching through, the princi
pal streets of the city Lhel&lUes will 
take the train tor Caledonian Grove, 
where -they will be the guests of the 
Order of Scottish Clans, 
hold a plcnlo there. i 
Scott, of New York, who presented 
the Ba^talien with a set of colors be
fore they went overseas, will review 
the survivor*. The colors of the 236th 
will be brought to Boston for the oc
casion from' St. John, New Bruns
wick
be held at one of the Boston Hotels, 
after which * Veteran's Association 
will be formed.

Y “HINDY” ASSUMES 
ROLE OF ACCUSER

which the girl

/Women Should Take
, J

■pedal care to keep free from headache, back
date, constipation, weakness and depreaion. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tion* peculiar to women, Beccham’s Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. , They act gently 
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and exert a. tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily functions. - These famous pills are purely 
vegetable, contain no habit-forming drag, and 
produce no disagreeable after-effects. Women 
the world over, find needed help and strength on

World's Largest Film-Plant 
Under Onp Roof Being 
Built hi Heart of Manhat
tan—5,000 Inhabitants— 
Cost Qver $2,500,000.

Five Indian girth, Flathead» anfl
Cluppewaa. are employed as steno
graphers in the office of the Impart 
ment of the Interior, Washington, 
D. CL

(-J
Goes After Von Bethmann 

HoDweg, Crediting Him 
With Weaknesses and Fail
ures Which Led to Pessi
mism.

The Kilties Will Gather from 
All Sections of Canada and 
United States for the Event

/
»

There Is probably nobody on earth 
lutte ao humbly grateful as e forth 
liantiy clerer woman who dlsoorere 

.. that a man knrea her tor too dimple 
In her chin.

The famous McLean Kilties, who 
were organized by UeuL-Colonel 
Percy A'. Guthrie, formerly of Fred
ericton, New Brunswick, but now a 
resident of Boston, are to have a re
union and parade in Boston on Labor 
Day. Of the 1086 Kilted Warriors, 
who Joined the fighting ranks In Can
ada and the United States, only about 
300 have returned, and many of these 
are wounded and broken because of 
their service in France. The Pipe 
Band of forty pipes and eleven drums, 
the largest In the world, has dwindled 
to lees than a dozen,,and these dozen, 
some of them wounded, will be in the 
parade to Boston.

The KiKlee are coming from all 
sections of Canada and the United 
States to participate in the reunion, 
the primary object of which is to or
ganize an Association for mutual ben
efit, and which will hold gatherings in 
eome city each year. (Most of the Mc-

Mew Yorit ts to have a “movie city 
In the heart of that city pt wonders.

It to being built by WltUam Fox, pro 
si dent of the Fox Film Corporation, 
and will cover four acres, nearly a city 
block from 66th to 66th streets 
Tenth Avenue, it will be a city of 6r 
009 people under one root surpassing 
in Mae those In Los Angeles. It» cost 
is to be over |2,500,000 and It will have 
a capacity for turning ont 8,000,000 
feet of finished motion pictures every 
week or enough adventure, love and 
wtrilto to make a celluloid carpet from ^ ESKSt .toCteveteml. 
toWjifl Jfffuoture will he ready for 
tocoupafl* by October first.

The building, for it la three a tories, 
will be divided so that the making of 
picture» wAi be in one part, the cleri
cal offices in another and the phyai- 

i cal handling of films In a third. The 
occupying the top floor will lave 

accommodation for twenty companies 
to work at once. There will not be a 
ixlllar or post throughout the floor so 
that directors can put up their sets 
►wheneerer they please.

Every convenience has been thought 
©f. Revolving and stationary stages, a 
wealth of dressing rooms to aooommo- 
Hete LOGO persona, private consult*- 
lion rooms, a restaurant, twenty dark 
rooms, prop rooms, sewing rooms, car
penter shop, artists’ studio*, every
thing the heart of a director oouM de-

Berlin, Aug. 27—(iBy The Associ
ated Frees).—Field Marshal Von Hln- 
denburg, assumes the'' role of accuser 
in a letter to the former Chancellor 
Dr. George Mlchaelis, written August 
17, and published» today in the Twen
tieth Century.

In the communication the Field 
Marshal rails lengthily at Dr. Theo
bald Von BetbmaniflhHohreg, who pre
ceded Dr. Mlchaelis as chancellor, 
enumerating a number of alleged fail
ures and weaknesses on the part of 
Dr. iBethenann-Hollweg, which Von 
Hlndenburg cays led to demoraliza
tion and pessimism.

)
Bfforts are being made In the Penn

sylvania Legislature to Increase the 
on appropriation far the mothers’ assist- 

acce fund from a half million to three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

If you were treasure hunting by 
the light of the moon, our new 
Fall overcoat would be one of 
your beat find* BeeepaiyS PillsMiss Rose Rothenberg, of New 

York,1 named Assistant District Attor
ney to aid prisoners in Women’s Court, 
is the first woman in the United Stales 

It is expect- to receive such an appointment.

For oool night, showery days $ which is to 
Col. Walterand to put on over your evening 

dree# when you go to thut dinner V "A"*-* •TAn, W«k/*uw in Ik, WmU"

Worth a Guinea a Box
Aside them the common sen*»
comfort of these gsrmenwrv~r | 
style alone I» edfflol^ * F»* 
their popularity.

tootoir0

Gilmonr’t, 68 HNSt

“That women should be as well In
formed In regard to politics as man 
but for the purpose of guarding the 
home rather than to wield an influ
ence in political life,” to the advanced 
opinion of Mrs. H. C. (Hoatliug, of 
Mapteton, Minn.. who spoke on •‘The 
Woman of Today” at a tea given at 
the Royal Alexandra by the Women's 
Canadian dub to the women members 
of the National Editorial Associate

In the evening a banquet will

Among the efttos which will send 
Kilties to Boston to take part in the 
celebration are Lynn, Lawrence, Lo
well, New Bedford, Providence, Fall 

Lean Highland are will wear their own* River and Brockton.
»ion

THE WEATHER V

ist*
Toronto. Aug. 2».—«bowers have oo- .» 

nrred today in Manitoba and the Lake 
luperior district, while in other parts 
t the Dominion the weather bae been 
air. A shallow disturbance Is ap- 
iroachlng thé Great Lakes from the 
vestward.

Forecasts.
Maritime — Moderate southwest 

rinds ; fair; not much change to tem- 
>erature.

New England — Unsettled and 
varmer Saturday. Sunday, showers 
ind thunder showers; moderate south- 
rest winds.

fit* A -tTBR-

inform/ ‘ ' _ TC8PcC , be b»A an
SttbSCrî*eputilfo to 6eoera^t7. North

*\ V1£nendSindEsubTisht»^” ^street
hZcd. a part of^ldltcCtYy ^ Shoe Store

„„ Ma”ufait \ng.

to'

1
/a*

■it»
It la estimates M toe ktodlo Hgtita 

alone will coat upwards of *160,000.
The stare and other actors will ta 

»coommodated lm Wan appointed draw
ing rooms and the «rtrsa will tare two 
bis «nuny rooms. Bvery tacdlity to in
crease the oomfoet of the 6,000 «ra

the!

i

mi /
ftoyeee has been thought ud As an 
adjunct to the big laboratory there wtil 
T>e a special department for chemical 
[research work where experts will de
vote themselves to Improvements. 
i On the first floor there are twelve 
projection rooms or miniature theatres 
With every convenience for the comfort 
of an audience. Each theatre has a 
piano and provision for other music.

found th*t while projection 
was carried on in Lee Angeles it in
creased costs to have the administra
tion end to New York and there has 
been a growing tendency to bring pro
duction closer to tiie business part of 
the industry. r

Interesting fikntf of Ihflr building will 
be seen shortly on th eecreen of a St. 
be seen Shortly on the screen of a St

NT I * s*-' anto* l-where he

^0VC

LATE SHIPPING EmsB’k \
Halifax, Aug W—Arrived: Steamer \ 

Choctaw, West Indies.
Arrived Bark Anglo, Iceland.
Sailed: Steamer#, Cable ship Lord 

Kelvin, Sea; Pioneer, Mexico; Prie* 
case, Newfoundland ports.

Barquentine Anetta. United King
dom port.

City * Island, August 29 — Bound 
South: Schooner T. W. Allen, 13L 
George, N. B for New York.

Bound East: Schooner Eva A. Dan- 
enhower, Jersey City for St. John, 
N. B.
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ABOUT 170 years ago tea sold*in England 

^or $14>6° a pound. It was a luxury 
which only the wealthy could afford.

Thanks largely to the great increase in the are* of tea 
plants under cultivation in India during the past fifty 
years, there is enough tea grown to-day to supply tea to 
the world at a price cvca the poorest can afford.

rA cup of “good” tea—Red Rose Tea—costs only a 
fraction of a cent. There is hardly anything sold in the 
grocery store that gives more value or more pleasure 
for the money.

Consisting chiefly cf ASSAM teas—fEe richest and 
Strongest of Indian teas—Red Rose is exceedingly frag
rant, flavory and economical It is a tea-of real quality 
and real value.

Sold only in sealed packages.

i la *'

du»v* i or c
- drift*

LbriûSIN A HALL BEDROOM. 1

s Of ibf
“In the long border on the right,

I shell plant larkspur first,’ she 
thinks,

• Peonies and chrysanthemums 
And then sweet-scented maiden 

pinks*

-i :

J ( t

ader
f

"The border on the left shall hold 
Nothing but masses of white phlox. 

i Forget-me-nots shall edgo this one. 
The one across be edged with box.

i

FUR AUCTION REPORTS INDICATE 
RISE IN EUR PRICES

I
•The sun-dl&l in the centre stands. 

There morning-glories bright shall 
twine

And in the strip at either end 
Shell grow greet clumps of oolum 

bine.
• There to no garden In the world 

6o beautiful ee mine,” she dreams. 
Stistng, she walks the little space 

To where her narrow window

ERARY DIGEST 
itical shades on the 
itional Convention

his opponents con
ic Regina Leader 
e proud to follow 
:he type of a suc- 
rhile admitting that 
e has not hitherto 

’like Borden," 
at a low ebb. when 
r to the fact that he

war Our Anniversary Sale Means Much to You

REDROSE
till, gases through the dingy pane 

To where the street Is noisy atm. 
And tends with pitiable care 

A tulip on the window-sill.
—Aline Kilmer, "Cendlea That Bum.’

Did you ever stop to consider what sixty years of accumulated knowledge and 
experience count for in a business?

Isn't it reasonable to assume that this knowledge and experience applied will 
be of benefit both to the business and to its patrons?

MAGEE FURS and Magee reliability go hand in hand and always to the ad
vantage of their customers.

An inspection of what we are offering in our Sixtieth Anniversary Sale will 
convince you that we can benefit you in a purchase.

Furs will not be lower'in price for some time judging by Fur Auction reports. 
There is no getting away from the fact. Hdwever, there is still a chance to econ
omize. We cannot too strongly advise our customers who have in mind the pur
chase of Furs to visit our Fur Parlor during this

ce,
• OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

A six week*' conference of women 
physicians from nine countries, be
ginning September 15, will be held In 

, New York under toe auspices <# the 
Young Women's Christian Association, 
aaye The New York Tribune.

Health, toe psychological aspect of 
the eex question and legislative meas
ures 11 they reflect the present status 
of sex morality will be the pro
gramme Intensively studied by the 
conference. The Anal week will in
clude a more general discussion, and 
representatives front national associa
tions of women have been invited to 
attend.

' TEA is good tea
nt Conference on
is.

RedHose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Ross Tea158

Our Sixtieth Anniversary 
Fur Sale

From Aug» T9th to Sept. 6th
At Our Annual August Fur Sale

SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Gir Arthur Pearson recently an
nounced in London that arrangements 
were about to be obtained at a place 

►about 19 miles from London for the 
Piigher education of blind girls»

itish Novelist 
ik Up 
the Pope's

Gorman statistics have upset the 
(theory that more boys than girls are 
.torn during times of war, the birth 
record showing 1,086 girls for every 

,000 of boys in the past four years.

■ A bill has been introduced into the 
tBrttish House of Lords by Earl Beau
champ to provide for women being 
appointed and serving as Justices of 
-he peace without being disqualiflea 

$>y marriage.

The British Ministry of Labor has 
established * tree training school for 
girls who have been dispossessed of 
lucrative positions to munition fac
tories. The length of the course varies

lissionarie» 
it ruction 
amerce r *A ïB: V August 

Sale Prices 
$63.00, $ 8 LOO 

67.50 
36.00. 45.00 

180.00

November
Prices

$70.00, $ 90.00 
75.00 

40.00, 50.00
200.00

fs
ONE ONLY HUDSON SEAL COAT 

1 Coat, self trimmed and belt, at $365.00, for $310.00 
Coat, Lynx trimmed and belt, at $400.00, for $340.00 

' YOU SHOULD NOT MISS THIS.
Nutria Coat, Raccoon Collar and Cuffs,

$345.00

ff Skunk Cape ...... ...............................
Taupe Lynx Cape......................................
Red Fox Scarf .... .................................
Mink Scarf.......... ..............................
Hudson Seal (New Model) 34 in. long

Beaver Shawl and Cuffs.................
Raccoon Coat, 45 in. long, extra quality 

deep Shawl Collar and Cpffs and 
Border ................................................

.11

j

noet complete, 
s and that of 
Motor -Car ad- 

if you are j

for $293X5
Muskrat Coat, $295.00 .......________for $250.75
Hudson Seal Coat, Black Lynx trimmed,

$400.00

436.50 465.00!

382.50for $340.00it. 425.00n

Hair Seal Coat, Raccoon trimmed, 
$125.00 ................. ............ .

Raccoon Coat, $350.00 .................
10 Cents. for $106.00 

for $297.50 M/
;

/test iX f
Ii) addition to above, we are offering reductions on all our stock. Discounts from 

z ten to twenty per cent.4 V [Kill them all, and the 
f germs too. 10c apacket 

Grocers 
Stores.

5 H. MONT. JONES, LTD., 92 King Street , 63 KING STREET — ST. JOHN

For OO Year» We’vo Manufaoturod and Sold Reliable Pure
t Druggists, 
and General The Only Exclusive Furrier in the Maritime Provinces.MMfy). NEW YOKJT

> !
I 1J____

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ud.
MASTER FURRIERS

î
5Î
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W® wfS measure your ch 
fo«t end fit them with their 
•Ise end style of boot, thui 
*g them to était, the echo 
with comfortable feet and-

r%-

Dit ue fit your boy
girl».' We know how

Foot McROBBE61Fitter,
•T. JOHN

Painless Extract] 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parla*
He? d Office 

127 Main Street 
Phone 683 
OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprie 

Ooen 1a.m. Until 9 p. m

•8 Chariot 
^ 'Phons

How to Bull 
Your Hoim
Mechanic’s Cottage

, e
Alter rough plaeterlBl 
your wells, put on your 
Mulshing (or putty)
Next ; come your Trim, 
floors and Deafening.
For Trim and Flooring 
Pricesl

'Phone Main 3000 
BENCH MEN WANTED.

MURRAY 8 GREGORY, U

OC
FAR SIGHT

Is the commonest of all errori 
vision. In yoimg people It Is Hi 
to be overlooked, which resulti 
strain, causing lack of itoteres 
work or play.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Opticians 

IBS Union Street
Open BvenliM. 3664.
T

CTO
ESTABLISHED 18»*. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled le What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, ins 

lng yon a service that 1* 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to us. 
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

BUSINESS CHANGE
Messrs. John Hopkins i 

to announce dipt after Aug 
30th, 1919, they will deal . 
clusiwly in Pork and P< 
Pr°tk*ct8, wholesale and reti 

They desire to thank th 
customers for their past 1 
cral patronage and solicit 
tike continuance in their lir 
for the future.

Wholesale Delivery only.
JOHN HOPKINS,

186 Union Sir 
‘Phone M. 1 ;

>

Terms Cash. 
Aug. 29, '19.

An Increase 

In Tuition Rates
Is to he made to take eeect wh 
our New Catalogue to leaned. ' 
Students may enter atand those entering beto^f 
leeue will be entitled to nnnu. 
rates.
No summer vacation.r

Prinaps
7~*

have wen a reputation 
etreogth and qualSy.

Our Store Sery
IS AT YOUR CONVENU

a■ 1

-

.*=—
> -OUR

School Boi

si
■m. ' ■v- -

' ",
■ ' : : : mm
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=■I lng impression that the railroad men 
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r Little Benny’s Note Book ’ Transparent
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l■ “Moral" Obligation.
New York flerald—Was the War De

partment, through its agent, under a 
moral obligation to pay over the $16,- 
000 to the banditti? Certainly there 
was no legal obligation; but was there 
a moral obligation “superior to a legal 
obligation?" If so, the other 17,600 
should at once be sent to the bandits, 
and the War Department should also 
accompany the money with an apolo-

—V
BY LEE RASE.

Mary Watkins had a berthday yestidday, being 9 going on 10, getting 
so meny presents that wen she put them -on on e table for people to see, 
some of them allmost tell off, and today I rote a pome about it as follows: 

Herray herray herray herray!
Lets all ack merry and dance erround gay!
▲ grate faok to history happened yestidday!
Mary Watkins was 9 yeers old 
And in *H sorts of weather hot and cold 
Weather she étudiés or weather she plays 
She wUj stay that age 244 more days.
A yeer ago yestidday she was lxaokl> 8
And to stay that way for 12 munths she couldent ixcape her fate.
One yeer from yestidday shell bt ixackly 10 
And If you think «he's prltty now Jest wate to see her then! 
She's'had a berthday every yeer slnts wen she ferst began 
So shell prober 1 y keep on having as metty as she con,
And It ehe lives 96 yeers more 
She will be ixackly 104 
And all who eee her then will plrie—
"How diffrent she Is from wen she was 9/*

■Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
34th St.. New York

Henry de Clerque, .
Louis Klebahn.............
Freeman A Co* ......

S
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Pyrex is easy to dean 
and does not-» absorb 
odors tir flavors. Will 
not erase or .flake—be- 

. sides it1 looks so attrac
tive on the table. ,
Made in shapes for,every 
practical baking, purpose.

Have you tried 
wonderful ware?

the Liberal party has veen treacher
ously deceived and that all pretence 
of fairness has been cast to the 
winds. It is held up aa an argument 
that the present Union Government 
is In reality a Conservative Adminis
tration, and this cry is being used in 
aL effort to secure the return of thos.i 
broad-minded Liberals who still ad
here to unionism.

In 1917, when the ablest men of 
Canada were able to realize the dan
ger overshadowing this country. Sir 
Robert Borden, leader of the Con
servative Government, adopted a 
pci Icy which under any other circum
stances would have been considered 
disastrous from the standpoint of 
party politics, when he offered to the 
then Liberal leader an equal share in 
the organisation of a union adminis
tration. Sir Robert Borden and the 
party which acknowledged him as 

"I have received a clipping of leader were then prepared, and have
an editorial from your Issue of 8«nce been prepared, to carry out to
August fourth. Although it has tb< letter the terms of that proposed
reached me somewhat late In the agieement. but, unfortunately fbi
day T would like to take the oppor- Canada, tlie generous offer then ma l'
tunity of removing a misunder- was not accepted. Tnere were found
standing which appears to exist to be in the ranks of the Liberal
regarding the Federal Housing party many men sufficiently broad-
Rcheme and which caused you to nlnded to appreciate the generoe!1/
express disappointment in your 0j the suggestion made by Premier
editorial. Borden, to comprehend the crisis

"You say that flats are the which Canada was facing, and to par-
most popular form of residences cclve that A coalition government,
in St. John and are reasonably such as proposed, was the one thing
satisfactory, and you add: ‘Yet reeded to insure Canada's best effort
for the erection of houses or one tor winning the war. These men
or two flats the Federal Loan e-;lled themselves with the Conserva
may not be applied.1 If such an the Administration and Union Gov
iuterpretation has been given it ernment was organized, not with th?
must be due to local action, be- cooperation of Sir Wilfrid Leur**.-
cause the Federal Loan distinctly and the majority of his followers, but
provides for money being loaned |p spite of their bitter partisanship
on houses known as cottage flats and unyielding opposition. In Vjp

£ long as these are restricted to Action of 1911 the Liberal Party «-
two storeys. U Î6 true that they turned a total of eighty-six members, 
do not encourage or make pro- s1r Robert Borden’s proposal to Sir 
vision for the erection of three- Wilfrid Laurier for a truly Union 
deckers. In that sense it is pas- Government on a flfty-flfty basis was 
stble that the scheme fails to meei I10( intended to apply to a small 
e local requirement in 6t. John. gPOtip of the Llberal Party. Yet it 
At the same time it Is surely meet- dj0 apply, for 1n the union earn
ing a local requirement to som» paignmf 1917 the Libera! Opposition
extent by permitting the erection which might have participated in t*-o 
of two-storey flat ttwcVings, and flfty-flfty offer succeeded in electing 
tf auch dwellings are erected in eighty-two representatives, or omy 
rowe they not only afford more four ieS8 tban In the straight party 
privacy but are nearly as econ- fight of aix yeara. previcm8. Thus for 
omlcal as the three-flatted a reduced Libérai representation of 
houses which have so many seri- four members. Sir Roeert Borden was 
eus disadvantages ' prepared, and actually did carry out
Following the receipt of this letter, i-lt. promise of an eqnaf division o? 

-The Standard telegraphed Mr. Adams ministerial authority. The Conserva
is order that there might be no mis- (jve Party unanimously endorsed 

I take in the interpretation of his letter. un;on. Accepting the result of th • 
I Our wire read: lf-17 election. ' although that is pc*r-

"Have we your authority for haps not altogether a fair way of look- 
slating Federal Loan available iDg at it. The Telegraph and Times 
for erection of houses containing would have the former Conservative 
two flats suitable for accommoda- p\rty hand over fifty per cent, of «ta 
tion of two families? What is authority in return for five per cen1 
limit of proportionate cost of land 0; tbe Liberal vote of Canada. The 
tor construction under your thing is utterly absurd, and if today 
scheme?" there are in the Federal Government
To this Mr. Adams replied, his e’even former Conservatives and 

message as received being published eigbt former Liberale then, on the 
.elsewhere In this paper. That reply b, p{g 0f such representation, the Lll> 
was as follows: era1 Unionists enjoy far -more tha i

"Federal Loan available for the tbeir 8Upp0rt entitles them to. 
erection of houses containing two 
flats suitable for accommodation 
of two families. Question of 
limit of proportionate cost of 
land is matter for Province, as 
Federal Government merely made 
recommendation regarding what 
limit should be and imposed no 
condition in respect of this 
matter."
In the face of this declaration from 

the one man responsible for the ad
ministration of the Federal Loan, the 
local committee still insists that it 
has no authority to authorize the con
struction of any but self-contained or 
eemi-detached houses. Individual 
members of this committee refuse to 
accept the only authoritative ruling on 
tbe subject and are quite content to 

| abide by their own. opinions. The 
veal difficulty is that our local com- 

imittee has not energy enough to get 
i oht of its own way, which Is a rather 
(blunt way of saying things, but con
veys the meaning. The ordinary 

; human being would have anticipated 
that realizing how orner cities have 
gene ahead with construction under 
tht terms of this loan our local com- 

, mit tee would have displayed some In
terest In the matter and taken steps 

,to ascertain why these other com
munities were able to adopt'methods 

twhich St. John is not inclined to ac
cept. Instead of following this ob
vious course those who are In charge 

(here are content themselves with tlv 
declaration that these other cities are 
violating the terms of the Act All of 
which to merely another reason why 
St. John does not seem to he going 

, ahead very rapidly.

THE HOUSING FIZZLE. mr-

Commissioner Bullock is inclined tc 
^discredit the statement of The Stand 
erd that the Federal Housing Loan 
id available for the erection to this 
community of houses containing two 

ta and to be occupied by two fam 
On August fourth The Stand- 

Td published an editorial paragraph 
jerpreesing regret that this interpreta
tion of the Act had been accepted by 
Abe Commissioners and that St. John 
was not in a position to take advan
tage of the government's generosity. 
«This paragraph was forwarded to the 
Housing Committee of the Cabinet and 
jbrought to the attention of Mr. 
«•Thomas Adams, the Town Planning 
Advisor, who is in entire charge of 
jtbe administration of this fund. Mr. 
kAdams replied to The Standard aa 
«follows :

Stern Cure for Overetorege,
New York World—Whether food has 

been stored in excess of requirement* 
to a matter of cold arithmetic. There 
seems to be evidence that It has been. 
In addition to the regular warehouses, 
the firemen report that breweries end 
other buildings not so used hithefto 
have been pressed into service. If 
overstorage has been resorted to for 
purposes of prlcedlxing, there is a 
stern cure that can be applied in miti
gation of the cost of living.

c 4 f
d this X

mr*

9-----•- —-r-
you, old chap, introducing yon to-my 
set would be frightfully humiliating. ABB MARTIN

An Absurd Contention.
New York Tribune—To say that the 

European nations would tear the whole 
document up rather than tacitly recog
nize our interpretative declaration is 
absurd. In the first place, they want 
the treaty discussion ended. In the 
second -place, they want the United 
States as member of any kind of 
league. They will not cavil, and predic
tions that they will may be deemed 
born of a desperate desire to scare the 
public to a decision to which cannot 
be brought by honest argument.

McA VITY’S’Phonm 
M 2640

Ms •«to By.
*T suspect this applicant wrote his 

reference hitiaelf."
"I rather suspect eo myself."
“Then Why did you give him the 

Job?"
“On his merits, so to speak. The 

reference was well worded and writ
ten neatly."-—Louirville Courier-Jour-

1 \Kin

3.wnal.

The Employer's Time.
A plumber and a painter were 

working in the same house, 
painter arrived late and the plumb =r 
said to him:

“You are late this morning."
"Yes," said the painter. "I had to 

stop and have my hair cut"
"You did not do it in your em

ployer’s time, did you?" said the 
plumber.

“Sure, I did," said the painter; “it 
grew on his time." — Everybody’s 
Magazine.

The ,irTMore Pay for Army Officers.
New York Times—It should be plain 

that officers who can look forward to 
retired pay at the end of a deflnlie 
period would not be trying to get out 
of the army and navy if civil life did 
not offer them the 1 square deal" they 
ask for It would be a wrench for 
many of them to abandon the careers 
in which they have taken so much 
pride. It was the fashion but a short 
time since to call officers of the army 
and navy heroes for the brilliant sen 
vices they had rendered in the war. 
The word will have a false ring if 
their just claims to botter pay are 
to be disregarded.

A Diamond
Th* salesman that sells geode made 

in Germany after peace T1 
a skin like a rhlnocerous 
ever grew despondent lookin' ter 
trouble.

An Efficient Saleslady.
“I see you now have a lady to drum 

up business for your photographic 
studio."

"Yep."
"How

Is Its Own Bargain 
Today

Jirre f have 
s. Nçbuddy

There are reaSy no bargaltas to dtoaxmds 
—in the way of price cutting, because no 
one cute the price on goods that have ‘Wn- 
trinstc value" and that are advancing In val
ue all the time.

is ehe getting along?"
“AH right. She says It’s easy to 

josh the average man into thinking 
he ought to hate his picture taken." 
—Pittsburg Sun.

Janus Faced.
New York Sun—having Induced the 

European government* to accept his 
covenant on the ground that America 
passionately demanded it. the same 
President Wilson, now facing the oth
er way. is planning in August an ap
peal to his fèliox^mnîrymen for that 
very mandate and those very instruc
tions which ho misleadingly presented 
to Europe in January last as the rea
sons for his presence in Paris. ... He 
is imploring the American i>eople to 
swallow his league with all it implies 
and without the change of a sentence, 
a word, a syllable or a punctuation 
mark on the plea that Europe pas
sionately demands it, that the heart 
of the world will be broken if it falls 
through the Senate s action, that it will 
be deserting our allies and straining 
the national honor to amend the cov
enant in any particular or to make 
reservations concerning it. In the lan
guage of Shakespeare and the late Sen
ator ( handler of New Hampshire, 
Can such things be and overcome us 

like a summer s cloud, without our 
special wonder?"

How to Beautify a
Summer Soiled Face

Io the last ten yeere Ddaenotods have ad
vanced over 100 per cent, and are still going 
up. That Is the reason why “a Diamond in
vestment Is Its own bargain — and further 
more Diamonds eantoot depredate., tc value, 
at least unto new Diamond fields are dto- 
eovered. "A* a gift—or for a personal In
vestment"— you cannot

Practice Makes Perfect.
She (after the proposal)—Did you

before?
He—Heavens! You don’t suppose it 

t;ould be done like that the first time, 
do you?

It's really a simple matter to reno
vate a face soiled by sun, winds or dirt. 
Ordinary mereolized wax, used like 
cold cream, will transform the worst 
old complexion into one of snowy 
whiteness and velvety softness. It Bt- 
erally peek off the outer veil of aur- 
face skin, but so gently, gradually, 
there's no discomfort. The wornout 
skin comes off. not in patches, but 
evenly, In tiny particles; leaving no evi
dence of the treatment. The younger, 
healthier under-skin forming the new 
complexion, ia one of captivating love
liness. One ounce of mercolized wax, 
to be had at any drugstore, is enough 
to remove any tanned, reddened, pim
pled. freckled or blotchy skin. Apply 
before retiring, washing It off morn
ings.

lay anything like that to a girl

h

Ferguson & Page
Diamond Importers and Jewelers 

King Street St Join, N. B.

make a purchase of oneSafety First.
It may be that your path is clear 
While driving up the avenue.

Eut don't forge tv 6b your regret 
That people use the cross roads, 

too,>
Don’t drive alomtffor all you’re worth, 
Tou’re not the only man on earth.

' . • •1
«

I THE EDITOR’S MAIL |

The Editor Tbe Standard,
St. John. N. B.,

Dear Sir:—In your news columns 
today you quote from an interview 
with some gentleman who has visited 
P E. Island, conveying the idea that 
the Island farmers are very much 
ahead of their New Brunswick co-n- 
frers. The gentleman In question is 
evidently not informed on New Bruns
wick agriculture, else he would not 
Judge the Province from a casual 
glance at tin country along the rail
way from Shediac and Cape Tor- 
mentine to St. John. The matter of 
course is not of any great importance, 
but as it seems only fair to your read
ers, who are not informed in regard 
to New Brunswtick conditions, per
mit me to stale that this part of Car* 
leton County and many farms along 
the St. John River from the south, 
haying is practically finished in July 
and today numbers of farmers have 
all their grain cut and have hundreds 
of car loads of potatoes on their way 
to market, so that our Island friends 
are not quite so far ahead of our 
farmers as might be concluded from 
your interview.

Even in the Fredericton district a 
considerable portion of the grain crop 
is cut and some threshing done.

On the lower intervales and the 
Bay of Pundy marshes, haying is of 
course yet in progress, as it is every 
year at this season, in fact, much 
of the Bradley March is cut late In 
September and some in October, but 
(this class of hay nor the land on 
which it grows le in no way compar
able with the arable lands and culti
vated grasses on P. E. Island. I am 
also glad to add that crop reports 
now coming in indicate that New

Brunswick aa well as P. E Island will 
have bumper yields this season.

NEW BRUNS WICKER. 
Fîredericton, Aug. 27, 1919.| A BIT OF VERSE |
C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

TO A DOG.
iBy John Jay Chapman.

Past happiness dissolves. It fades 
away.

Ghostlike, in that dim attic of tbe 
mind

To which the dreams of childhood 
are consigned.

Here, withered garlands hang in slow 
decay.

And trophies glimmer in the dying

Of stars that once with heavenly 
glory shined.

But you. qld friend, are you still left 
behind

To tell the nearness of life’s $^ter- 
day?

Ah, boon companion of my vanished 
boy.

For you he lives; in every sylvan

He waits; and you expect him every
where.

How would you stir, whet cries, what 
bounds of joy,

If but his voice were heard In casual 
talk.

If but his footstep sounded on the 
stair!

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounce suburban service during Oc
tober up to and including the 18th 
aa follows:

Daylight time—Leave St. John at
6.10 pjn. daily except Sunday. 
Saturdays this train will be held until 
10.15 p.m. Suburban will leave city
1.10 p.m. Saturdays only.

Suburban will arrive in city at 7.45
a.m. and on Saturdays only, Suburban 
will reach city at 9.15 p.m.

In addition to above there 1s the 
regular Fredericton expresa leaving 
at 6.10 pjn. and arriving In city In 
the morning at 8.65.

This to the first season that the 
Suburban service haa been extended 
into the month of October, arid no 
doubt the mr jrlty of the summer 
residents, now that this announce
ment is made, will plan to remain in 
the country as long as the service 
continues.

On

THE PRICE OF BACON.

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes • *

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.
M. E. AGAR

Prime breakfast bacon manufac
tured in Canada is sold wholesale in 
St. John at from sixty to sixty-one 
cents per pound. There are certain 
local products sold cheaper. One ton 
of smoked bacon from Toronto w’ll 
erst the retailer in this city 11,266.00 
Corresponding bacon manufactured ’.n 
the New England States where hogs 
arr equal in quality of meet to those 
used for the Canadian cured article, 
tan be landed in St. John for whole- 
talc distribution for $1,000.00 per ton. 
ci" $50 per hundred pouncs. On a ship
ment euch as this the purchaser will 
pay $45.00 exchange on his Canadian 
remittance, $40.00 in duty on the two 
thousand pounds of bacon and say 
$5.00 for freight, a total outlay of 
ninety dollars, which should be de 
ducted from the $l,eoO.OO purchase 
price for rompetttive purposes Thar. 
Canadian bacon delivered in St. John 
if today bringing $366.00 per ton, or 
11 l-2c. per pound more than New 
England bacon, which to equal in qua’ 
ity. This is too much of a difference, 
for. without doubt, packing bouses !n 
the Eastern States which are able to 
deliver gopds at tfce’ price 'qubted, an 
not depriving themselves of a reason- 
able profit. Indees, on the contrary, 
the contention is that they are seek
ing too large a profit, but, whatever 
the case may be, It le fair to suppose 
that Canadian packers should be con
tent with a rfet gain on their turn
over equal to that enjoÿed by their 
United States friends. That they are 
not eo satisfied Is evidenced -by the 
fact that a difference of more than 
seventeen cents per pound* exist* be
tween the 'wholesale price of Cana 
dlan bacon and that of a correspond
ing American line. And. Indeed, If the 
figures in connection wkh the produc
tion and sale of hogs were taken Into 
consideration an even more marked 
ri'iference might be found to exist.

FUNERALS.
Union Street, St. John, N. B.The funeral of Michael Quirk. Mid

dle street, took place yesterday morn
ing to the Cathedral, where Requiem 
High Mass was solemnized by the Rev. 
W. L. Moore and Rev. F. F. Walker 
aa deacon and Rev. A. P. Allen, sub
deacon. Interment was In the old 
Catholic cemetery. Relatives acted as 
pallbearers.

’Phone 818.
=

A BIT OF FUN )THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE FOR

FOXAll the Inconveniences.
"This is an up-to-date city." 
"So?"
"Yes, indeed, 

street car strike every so often."

TROTS,
TWO
STEPS,
OR
DREAMY
WALTZS

Prompt Repairs
Our complete lens grinding 
plant enables you to have a 
broken lens replaced with 
great promptness. If your 
order to received early in the 
day the new lens will be ready 
before the close of business. 
If your prescription le on file 
here, you can save time by 
telephoning the order. The 
new ones will then be ready 
when you bring in the frames, 
and can-be put in place In a 
few minutes. The charge Is 
alwaye a fadr and reasonable

We even have a

As Usual.
First Farmer—How do you find 

your new hired man, Ezy?
Second Farmer—I look in the shade 

of the tree nearest his work.
f-

A good polished hardwood 
floor will add to the enjoyment.

Meke the young folk happy 
by having at least one room 
where they can dance.

Beaver Brand Clear Birch 
only 10 cents a foot now—wfll 
be much higher later.

Bend tor Blbatrated price
^ «>*

\Wanted to Know.
"A woman asked me today," re

marked a lawyer, "if she could get a 
divorce because her husband is a 
cigarette fiend."

"What did you tell her?”
"I told her ehe might, and then she 

inquired how many coupons It would 
take."

4
I

A%C
i

rThe ~Sig Value in. one.Her Wish.
Little Elaie-rL wish I was twins, 

mother; then half of me could do 
lessons and half play.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

FLOUR L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Optician». 

Two Stores—
21 King Sts»

Economes!
"If women gain political control—" 
"Yes; go on."
"Do you think they will allow the 

Government to persist in collecting 
taxes on ice cream soda water?"

THE UNION CABINET.
1» Union 8L A^TpHE care exercised in sc- 

1 lecting the wheat used 
in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for "REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

In their desperate efforts to make 
.capital against Union Government— 
rlitlch they have decried ever since 
It was organized—The Telegraph ani 

fflKmes seize greedily upon 'the cir
cumstance that at the present time 
there are In the Federal Cabluei mo - 
men formerly attached to the Con 
•ervative party than there are former 
Liberals. And they proclaim that the 
promise of Premier Borden of a
•by-fifty division of the administra A Growing Imprseslon
«W* ‘‘M bee» ewrtsJ out, Uu; Boston ere Is" e erow.

i

r -

A Good Variety of
ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon. V 

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1704.

It's th. Calm On.. Who Grow Fit. 
"So you married that Miss Meek. 

I remember her wety, a quiet, shrink
ing sort of girl."

"Nothing «blinking about her; she’s 
twice tbe size she used to be."

Bi

| WHAT THEY SAY | Perfectly Satisfactory.
Old Newrich—If my daughter mar- 

nee you 1*11 disown her.
Swell Suitor—That’s jolly good ol Z

- T'

WM

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

and AT HOME CAROS 
Engraved In the Latest Styles

Die Stamping 

FLEWWÈLÜNG PRESS
S Weter StfOet, 6L John

BALATA BELTING
ENGLISH■ :>

LACE LEATHER, CEpper Hooks and Crescent Plate* 
Steel Pulleys

D. k. McLaren
LIMITED 

• Manufacturers 
Box 702Mein 1121 — 90 Germain Street, 8t John, N. B.
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, 1919.v-r: V’t i Live Canadian 
Political Topics

>
(Our

SchoolBoots
Diver Nearly Lost 

Breath, He States School
Shoes

The Coming By-Electioni 
Will History Repeat Itself? 
—The Quebec Cabinet— 
Time to Stand and Time to 
Sit-—Sir Lomer for Ottawa.

Could Hardly Digest Any
thing — Gains Fifteen 
Pounds — "Tanlac Was a 
Godsend to Me,” He Says.

i

f^rrex is easy to dean 
and does not.» absorb 
odors dr flavors. Will 
not erase or .flake—be- 

. sides it’ looks so attrac
tive on the table. « .

Made in shapes for every 
practical baking puipose.

Have you tried " this X 
wonderful ware?' **' »

ITY’SiïfÈ'T

h»ve wen e reputation for 
strength and quality. jfôr
Our Store Service Cleahin< 

Pans, and
"Well, sir, this Tanlac nas -* -i ots The Coming B,-Elections h™.” «to Jro„»l-M.T,letely

. T .. ««to guinea exactly fifteen pounds in
(Ottawa Journal.) weight since I commenced taking it

Announcement that by-election* In a 8h°rt time ago,” said John Grégoire 
vacant parliamentary constituency* who livee at 4 McDonald street. Halt 
are to be held toward the end of fax- while talking to a Tanlac repre 
October, will be welcomed by the «entative the other day. 
country. For, quite apart from the M*’- Grégoire is well known In and 
undesirability of constituencies being M<Hmd Halifax, and for the last 
long without parliamentary represen- J&irty-eight years has been employed 
talion—in Bnglyid by-elections must the Dominion 
be held within a short limited period Pert Marine diver, 
after vacancies take place—e series of In speaking further about his ex
by-elections at this time, embracing Perlence with Tanlac, he said: “For 
s»! provinces and constituencies of the past three or four years I have 
mixed character and composition,-will «offered something awful with, stomach 
afford an excellent opportunity of teet- trouble and indigestion. During the 
ing the public mind upon a number of 60tire time my appqtite was very 
important issues supposed to be agi- V°°t, and what little I did manage to 
tating the country. «U Just seemed to flora into a lump

To make the test a fair one, how- iu stomach and would cause me all 
ever, it is neceeeary that the electors 8®rts of Pain and suffering; for hours 
should be properly seised of t*e que3- afterwards I would have the worst 
tions upon which they will be asked J0* of cramping spells and very often 
to vote, and for this reason The j would be so nauseated I could hard- 
Journal trusts that the Government retain what I ate. Then there 
will lose neither time nor opportunity times when gas would form so 
In presenting its record and policies J*1 £et I would almost lose my 
in as clear a light as possible. Upon breath from It, and often at night I 
most matters that have come before ’Tou^ have to get out of bed and walk 
the nation for decision In the past two ®°or in order to get a good
years the Government's record Is a I was badly constipated aii
good one; upon most of the problems the tlm« and had to take a laxative 
that confront us its policies are sane nearl>r every day. AU my strength and 
and progressive All this, however, Just seemed to leave me corn-
will avail ae nothing unless there be PIetely, and I finally got so weak and 
organisation and other means of hav- run-<îown I was hardly able to do anv 
ing the facts brought home to and at all.
kept eteadily-before the voters until . .“Th611 I decided to give Tanlac a
the day of balloting arrives. M 1 had heard so much about

"Elections,” said Mr. Tarte, lare not th® f004 11 was doing other people 
won by prayers." It was an acute anf. ” ” the first and only medicine 
observation, and we trust the Govern- î~a* **as done me any good at all i 
ment keeps it in mind as it goes into ?ave taken 8* bottles of this wonder- 
these contests; with the added reflec- ™ medicine so far, and now I can 
tion that neither are elections won by three aduare meals every day 
heavy ministerial statements in store- 1 never have any sign of indigestion 
otyped quasi-legal form, which nobody aour 8tomach afterwards. I sleen 
e,er reftds. like a log every night now. and can

or the™ vWOrk in a « the best 
2LÜ1? k entlre has been

”P. and I have gotten
strength n b°th ia wel8lu and 
strength. Those awful cramping

lre a th’ng of the past, too, and 
I am never bothered with conetipa 
**“ *ny more In fact, Tanlac tu 
f fc, .Teg ~>n“re °“ nty feet again, and 
I Just feel line all the time. I never 
lose an opportunity to any a g0*j 
word for Tanlac, for it ha. certftov 
been a godsend to me.” y

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro, under the 
persona! direction of
representative—-Advt ,ac

From our
quire can be selected.

Shoes for school days and all days.

“ Durable ” 
“Good Fitting” 
“Good Style”

Leather is advancing and ‘reports of normal 
ditidns unfavorable for purchasing footwear.

The school folk must have shoes and we wish to 
announce that our three stores are prepared to supply 
the demand as we have for years for school folk.

present stock all your boys and girls re-I» AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

W« wm measure your children's 
feet end fit them with their proper 
else and style of boot, thue eneU- 
!t* th<m to Start, the school year 

with comfortable feet and a clear

CA us fit your boys and 
gifle. ' We. know how.

#

Old DutchCleanser government as ex-

con-

nisMasters
Voice!&Hdv

Feel McROBBE10,,^Fitters
•T. JOHN

-+■W )
“The Home of Reliable Footwear.” I

:
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imond FOR
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

=LANDING= 
1 OOOO Bushels

SEPTEMBER’ :Bargainn
Alay

MANITOBA OATSHef.d Office 
4-27 Main Street 

Phone 683 
OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Branch Office 
(8 Charlotte St. 
^ 'Phone 38

Mgattos In diamonds 
cutting, because no 
goods that have “4n- 
are advancing In ral- Out To-day

We solicit your enquiries.Kttamokids have ad- 
rot, and are still going 
a why "a Diamond In 
argaln — and further

RLRE in i few selections from this 
month's offerings amongst which 

wiU be found selections to suit all tastes, 
Including Popular, Dance, Instrumental 
and Operatic numbers beautifully ren
dered by foremost artists. Come early 
and make your choice froma full stock.

Will History Repeat Itself?
Hie Ottawa correspondent of La 

Devoir does not appear to entertain a 
T5rT t high opinion of Hon. Mackenzie 
King’s fitness for the post into which 
he has been hoisted The correspond
ent regards the Glengarry fiasco as 
significant. Mr. King is advised "to go 
slow” and to make himself acquainted 
with the “various parties of the Pro* 
vince and their problems Justified or 

■reasonable.” The correspondent ai- 
r -.es to “a man's job," quoting George 

fcraham, in a rather enigmatic man-

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
How to Build 
Your Home
Mechanic’s Cottage

h
»r for a personal in- 
=>t go wrpng If you 
ne of our Dflattouda. A Labor Saver

& Page 90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Hy Swmi Home—Viptan Halt-LUUm ffostJaU—oni— 

Al.bam. Bullerfly Chete, Hwt-Elllott Show
Anything Is Nice II It Com* (ram DUtoUnd—American 

Quartet—and—Eyes Th»l Soy 1 love Yoe"

Our "Hafa-Hors” Engines 
passed for the small jobs that are being 
done by hand. Running the washing 
machine, churn, grindstone, sprayer, 
pump, ice cream freezer, etc., etc.

Light in weight and easily stwted by 
woman or child. Send for circular.

, a are unsur-
Alter rough plaeterlng 
your walls, gut on your 
utalahing (or putty) coat. 
Next come your Trim, 
Floor, and Deafening.
For Trim and Flooring 
Prices

ers and Jewelers 
St John, N. a

18564
i;

■Pt]
Mackenzie King, ac- 

cording to the Le Devoir writer, had 
better look around among the "varions 
partie»’' and by so doing find a rest 
for the sole of his parliamentary foot 
—perhaps.

Even Rimonski does not seem to be 
ioomlng up. Scrnr- years ago there was 
a Minister of Education in Ontario, 
Hon. Adam Crooks, who lost his seat 
m a general election and none came 
tearing offers of accommodation. 
There was a witty editor in Toronto 
at the time, who supplied his readers 
day by day with a paragraph about 
Mr. Crooks and his sad plight 
following was a specimen: ‘We have 
the high authority of The Globe for 
the ^assertion that ‘the oM Adam still 
livee. This is his 340th day out.” It 
was many a long day before the "out- 
ceased to be recorded.

Irving and Jack Kaufman 18589-

asr-
, In Ihe IImiI el • Fool-<md-l Fotmd Toe ■ Henry Bwr 

T«ke Your Girlie lo the Umtm—BHQ Memry—mtrf-Beby
Arther Fields

« ■lugs of the sycophants of 
dice.

Canadians cannot forget that ”0 
Canada" Is the air Quebec enlisted 
iO, the war song of the convention 
tnat made a leader of Hon. W L 
Mackenzie King.

If the Globe would have Canadians 
rise when the Quebec dirge is played 
would it not soon be asking that To- 
rento walk with bared head when 
Hon. Mackenzie King comes to town ?

lasts
18591t race preja

'Phone Main 9000 

BENCH MEN WANTED.
18692 P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. St.

MURRAY 8 GREGORY, Ud. Morion Harris 18593

BELTING FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Six Brown Brothers 18562 I

• Pl*ro 18563iLlSH FMgety Feet—One-Step—«m/ 

Tefl Me—and-—The Vi
BmM 1*564

Pm Trou Joa C. Smith', Orch. 18694
oo

The80— 81p Lomer For Ottawa?
(Ottawa Journal.)

Changes in the Quebec Government 
whereby Sir Lon er Gouin relinquishes 
the poet of attorney-general, would 
appear to strengthen the opinion, hell 
by many trained observers, that the 
Quebec Premier is preparing to enter 
federal politics... In the course of the 
Iasi provincial election such a possi
bility was hinted at by a number

r Hooks and Crescent Platen 
*ulley«

IREN

Red Seal Records
_ at Greatly Reduced Catalogue Prices 
UCMunMttSanGhmto (1W) 
hr Yoa • Ron (Bmfton.)
Utovkto-Ah.Bar’tM (&w)

(OWto)
BonUUMOhlo (FfaAh)
TNIMIwiI

Hr FAR SIGHT
I. the commonest oC all error, of 
vision. In young people it Is liable 
to be overlooked, which results in 
strain, canting lack nt Merest In 
work or play.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Mnnnwer.

bris. Cram M6U 
imiSe do Gwona 64816 

dll-Carel 74594 
JmcbaHeUtii 64779 

Kidder 64817 
John MoCerauck 64818

LIMITED 
9 Manufacturers 

Box 702 “He's a Fighter.”
(Toronto Telegram.)

He s a fighter." is the Junior organ’s 
heading on a thrfooolumn eulogy of 
«on. W. Lyon Mackenzie King and 
careful reading of the raphwdy re"
hw«ifhf ,aCt ,that ,he 80 «chaustsd 
himself in a political battle in North 
Waterloo that apparently he had to 
rest up during the entire war

t, 8t John, N. B. bon and 3rass Castings. 
West St JohnK. W. EPSTEIN 4 COm 

Optometrists and Opticians 
1S8 Union Street

„ m colleagues, notably
1 TascKoreau; and the shuffle now an 
a r.ounced certainly fhakes it more easy 

for Sir Lomer to bring about such a 
change. In the recent Liberal con 
ventkra Sir Lomer was a prédominât? 
iag figure, and, whether one agrecj 
*lth him or not, it must be conceded 
that ms presence in Ottawa would 
bring strength and dignity and abiluy 
to the consideration of Dominion at-

(Tan) Mr.

lod Hub Wheels 
I Neck Yokes 

Grease, Oils, etc
AGAR

M. 3664. Open Evenings.
SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda I-ampf
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractor,

’Phone M. 2579-11croi
Hear them at any “His 
Master’s Voice” dealers

Manufadhired by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited 
Montreal

The Quebec Cabinet.
(Montreal G-aazette.)

I The reorganivation at the Quebec 
government has been made At th» 
late election Mr Jeremle Decarie. af
ter ten years of ministerial 
during which he won wide personal 
regard, found himself without a wit 
In the legislature. He now nccents a
Beuch'emTu ft9 Coert ot Seetiona 
c., m “dJ,rop8 out °f ««toe poIUi- 
c«I life. Mr. Jules Allard, who has
LT.e,e,tZ£,yT’ mln',teri«l Ufe to 
«1» Credit, also lake, an ofHoe The“« »re Mr. Athan... Ua^fd 
wno become, provincial «ecretary and

0ali!’Mn,t' *Ao takes the 
portfolio of public works and labor 
Both Mr. David and Mr. Galipeault 
have won repute in the public life of 
the province, and it may be rai? J, 
«ch Urat his advancement I. juet? 
fled, the expectation being that each 
will prove himself to be a efteMtb 
to the cabinet Mr L. A. T^a^ril 
who baa been minleter of public 
Forks since 1907. has taken the «tor 
neygeneralahlp. Sir Lomer Qrmra . 
anming the position of presided ^
,«H^deC1,Te Some X be
Inc fined to think that tbte unit 
flange mean» that Sir Lomer“wm 
IDve more time to federal public af
,ra -han le C0Dlli "Me holdlnn an" 
Important portfolio in addition to th- 
premlerahlp. At the Liberal '
9nist Ottawa he was quickly reeoc. 

nieed to be one of the foremost men 
in attendance and of national slue 
*!" aituatlon developing at Ottaw-i 
ehould neceueitate a general 
mentary election there Is no donbl

91 Germain Street
\

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled lx What We user. 
We grind our own lenses, lneui 

lng yon n service that le 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

wanada Needs a Protective Tariff Now 
More Than Ever Before In Her 

History.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Sir Auckland Geddes, British Minis
ter of Reconstruction, has politely in
timated to the United States that the 
depreciation of the pound sterling on 
the American Exchange will result in 
American manufacturers being forced 
to find a market at home 

The rate of exchange, which wfll in- 
crease if Europe is flooded with Amer
ican goods, will make prices prohibi
tive to the Impoverished European 
peoples. v

And with the European market 
closed, whet ie more assured than 
that our American cousins will maka 
/Canada a dumping ground for her eur- 
T)ius stocks. The downward trend of 
the tariff encouraged by both parties 
in the House of Commons in their bids

5Upport' ,m help the 
flood* of Yankee goods across the bor-

rOex SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Commeal, Flour, Bran.j. & a: McMillan,Union Street, St. John, N. B.
Groceries, etc. Special price on fertilizer.
Write or phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street St. John, N. B.Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Province 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

—GO TO— '

LIPSETTS VARIETY STORE
Comer Brussel and Exmouth Streets 

FOR VICTOR RECORDS, NEEDLES, ETC 
Come in and hear the improved Victfola IV

Only $34.00

WOMEN CURED AT HOMEBUSINESS CHANGE S
Women’s disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the iwiiq 
but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three day* 
after commencing its use the 
Improvement becomes notice* 
able, and this improvement 
tinnes until the patient is 
pletely cured. Orange Lily i» 
an applied or local treatment 
and acts directly on the womans 

iy organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerveeL 
and restoring perfect circulation in the diseased parts. In onier to con- 
vinoe ail suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send a 49 
cent box, enough for 10 days’ treatment absolutely free to each lady who 
will send me her address. Enclose three stamps and address Mm i vai.

• W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Messrs. John Hopkins beg 
to announce tTifrt after August 
30th, 1919, they will deal ex- 
clusmtly in Pork and Pork 
Protects, wholesale and retail.

They desire to thank their 
customers for their past lib
eral patronage and solicit a 
“ke continuance in their lines 
for the future.

Wholesale Delivery only.
JOHN HOPKINS,

186 Union Street
’Phone M. 133

»

mm11 >
OW

Wltof I. going to be ae effect on 
Canadian factorise? And how are 
cheap American goods going to help 
lie working man if he hae no Job and 
wivh?9Uentlr n° momj to buy themJ. M. ROCHE & CO., LID.

94-96 KING STREET
STOPS MILK SHIPMENT.

«to, Dr. Brown yesterday
SIhJLh1*14 the home a«<l after 11. 
vestigatlonordered the ehtpplng of the

d“KBr *«“ -■

holiday the post office would be closed 
end no deliveries would be 
the letter carriers.

Terms Cash. 
Aug. 29, 19. You can get all Victor Records at

kerrett*s
222 Union Strèet.

OBITUARY TO SUCCEED FR. MEAHAN.

ertek mLatoad” ^nfolThomL ««trnde'a church, Woodstock,

sods, six daughter» and several grand
children and great grand-children sur- 
vive. The funeral will be held on Sun
day afternoon.

An Increase 
In Tuition Rates I92I65E' "f

A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon. J
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

Is to be made to take effect 
our New Catalogue le taeuedi 
Students may enter at any tint, 
end those entering before 
tone will be entitled to p«Um

No summer vacation.

A Time to Stand and a Time to Sit 
(Toronto Telegram.)

The Glebe Is surprised and shocked 
thnt an Exhibition audience did not 
rise to Its feet when the band nlaved
• O Cknada.- But doe, the <£Wd rlw
10 the muatc of "Rule Britannia" or 
-Scots Wha Hae "? r

If Canada has a national anthem to 
afiu to God Save the King" 'the M^ple Leaf- atm holds Irïfp,aec 
in Canadian hearts, despite the rav
ings of musical pedants or the prat-

r made by

GRAVEL
.ROOFING

Alao Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every deeorlptloa. 

Copper and Galvanlaad Iron Work for 
Buildings e Specialty.

^6CWUS0N, LU>„ 17.19 SjOmv SL

___  Rev. S. A. Bayley.
I I® n°t soffer T** death of Rev. S. A. Bayley took

^11 I C ^ Thu™<toy Wht at the St. John
■ ■ r mV >"*• er Vrotnid. Dmrmary. Her. Mr. Bayley leaves his

Priprie The I
■rtnee, Oatarte.

PHOSPHONOL FOR* MEN

mt
Sold in SL John by The Drug

er?------

7~*
Co, Ltd, too Km» Street.

ciopedia H.ts

FOR
FOX
TROTS,
TWO
STEPS,
OR
DREAMY
WALTZS

A good polished hardwood 
floor will add to the enjoyment.

Make the young folk happy 
by having at least one room 
where they can dance.

Beaver Brand Clear Birch 
only 10 cents a foot now—will 
be much higher later.

Sen* tor Blhatrated price
«et. i<>>

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street A

f

v

-

» V
f n
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STANDARD’S SPORTING
,

1#: I ■ fvÙ?*
» A, -

Started Out in Quest
Supposed to beu

Somewhere Nord

i t
ENGLAND’S GREAT “HALF-BRED” JtACJER

Fairville LostLu Princeton 
Made Fastest 

Mile of Season

Ask Horsemen
To Organize

LITTLE BITS OF SPORT CHATTER To St. Peters 5;1

El '
1

, Sesttie, Jutm, H.—Bourn: 
North Bola BdVld Arnunib 
werUo dSwcoTerer ot the Son 
« present drifting to hie : 
schooner, the Mend, eemewl 
of Western Siberia, aeoordl 
nets held hr the Seattle 1 
vice-cooenhete and Vllhelma 

1 eon, Canadian. Jtrctice explo 
in Planning the trip, th< 

eeW he expected, alter ren 
pole, to return either to Or 
west of Greenland or Malrl 
which «lee to the Arctic Oc 
of Onnede. Should he reed 
t»lWd be probably would > 
eea to Nome, Alaehe or ot 
Daweon. Yukon Territory.

Two airplanes, it la bells' 
•«*i part of the Maud's equipn 
«he left Norway lest faU a 
through the White See hour 
icy north. The .final dash t< 
may be made in one of tl 
Amundsen, it is believed, ma 
back to civilization

Andrew Soxalexle, the famous Indian runner, died on Wednesday 
at hie home in Oxford, Maine. He had competed in many of the long 
distance evente of recent years and was regarded as one of the beet. 
He va» twenty-eight years of age and the cause of his death was tub
erculosis meningitis

UFour Innings of Good Base
ball in Which Fairville 
Made Good Showing.

Fredericton Writer Suggests 
Action on Part of Horse 
Owners to Protect Sport.

■
Grand Circuit Races at Read- 

ville Yesterday — There 
Was Some Keen Competi
tion in All Events.

I |
V1 t

Everyone Is looking for fine weather on the holiday, so that they 
can have a pleasant time in the country. Out at Fttir Vale a fine pro
gramme at aquatic and athletic sports hau been arranged. There 
will be several four oared crews who have been enduing hard for this 
great event. There will also be a single scull race between the. boys 
who competed in the Joy Day regatta in Courtney Bay. The last race 
ended in a tie between Belyea and Bra y ley. The question of superior 
oarsmanship wtH be 4«cided on the noble waters <* the Kesmebec- 
caele, where sd many fiamous races have been held. Among other 
features at Fair Vale will bem canoe race in which an Indian crew 
will compete The Indians will also compete in the bow an* arrow

IFairville made a good attempt to 
stop the winning streak of St Peter s 
last evening, bat the Saints came out 
ahead, ( to 4 Four Innings of good 
baseball were played, and Fairville 
showed up wen. The details are be-

I ■Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, August 39.—A move

ment is being initiated here to have 
of the Mantime Frovtn- lir&j:

the h
ces organise to save the harness rac
ing sport in the approaching oriels.

The Gleaner today carries the fol
lowing on Its sporting page:

Horse racing as a legalised sport Is 
about to go on trial. Open est Inves
tigation which le soon to be started 
the future of horse racing In Canada 
depends.

While the investigation is aimed 
at the runners the harness

the fastest mile of the season, equal
ling hi, recoad of 2.02 In winning an 
exhibition trot from Mabel Trask, also 
from tlxe Oox stables, at the Grand 
Circuit races et the Read ville track 
today. |

Mlgnota won hie second race of the 
meeting sad Ms ninth consecutive 
victory this year, when he captured 

President stake.
The Two-Yeardd Futurity Trotting 

division of the American Horse Breed
er Futurity, went to Dudette. In 
both heats Geera laid the filly within 
hailing distance of the leaders to the 
home stretch and had the speed o win 
by a dose margin from The Great 
Misa Morris.

Prince Pepper, owned by D. B. 
Durnhanx, of New York, took the first 
two heats of the 2.17 pace. In the 
final heat Hyde was pocketed and In 
the last eighth Murphy went to the 
front with Clifford Direct

Murphy piloted Doctor Nick to vic
tory In the 2.24 trot and to a record 
of ti.OS 8-4 ta each of the first two 
heats.

VIlow: ' ■
Fai ville.

QUI, lb...........
McGowan, 8b................... -
Cunningham, c. f,... 2 
iSceley, 2b. .
Snodgrass, 1 .t........1
Carleton, e a..........1
Craft, c.
Wright, p. ........ 2 0
White, r. f

■■48 ■
22 ■ Ü!'

-T >.< i.
oA fine collection ot prises for the sports at Fair Vale on Labor 

Day ie on exhibition In the window ot Manchester, Robertson, Alli
son. The e venta will be as varied as the prises and there is no 
doubt that the committees and officials will be kept busy.

• m n • '-.•-••••liflsPjgg*l2
1 1

m .......

IRISH ELE-GAMCE

10 1 
2 0 0 
0 2 0 
10C

largely
horses’ future in the Dominion will 
rest Just as much on the report of 
Dr. Rutherford, the well known Ottawa 
official, and parliament’s action in re
gard to IL -

The Miller bill legalised races with 
speculation under certain restrictions 
and there seems to be a very general 
impression in political circles at Otta
wa that there win be a further tighten
ing of the restrictions when the pres
ent flurry of excitement is all over.

The purpose of this article Is to 
make the suggestion to the horsemen 
—track managers, campaigning horse
men and breeders—that they should 
all get together during the Fredertetno 
Exhibition races next month end take 
some steps for the protection of races 
In the Maritime Provinces. Self pre
servation is as necessary In racing as 
It is anywhere else In these unparal
leled day* and it 1s up to the horsemen 
to take united action.

Let there be a general meeting call
ed for furthering the fair races at 
which a permanent organisation could 
be formed end officers elected who 
would place the case of harness racing 
and the breeding of standard bred 
horses in the 
squarely before Commissioner Ruther
ford, show him why measures which 
would perhaps injure the sports in the 
Maritime Provinces should not be 
made general in the efforts to curb the 
professional gambling element for 
whose benefit many of the running 

conducted in certain parts

2'1 in one o
The old Mill Pond at West 3L John will be the scene of a sla.de 

scull race this afternoon, when the youngsters, llelyea, McCavour and 
Bray ley will compete. It is expected that the race will start at 4.30 
o’clock. There should, be ample opportunity for spectators about the 
pond and *U who ere present will certainly see some pretty rowing.

Bud Wtaer, one of the smoothest quarter backs that ever donned 
the moleetine in Canadian football may be seen with Ottawa» this 
fall Wiser was a sensation with the 207th football team. He wse re
cently demobilized from the air service and is spoiling to get back 
tuto the game Wiser was a etar with the Yale freshmen team, and 
when be played with the Ottawa «old tors was rated one of the beet 
in the game. His specialty was running through a broken field and 
he was an adept at pictrins a hole to. the line. The Prescott boy has 
expressed a preference to play in Ottawa.

Horses are beginning to arrive at the local speedway for the 
here Labor Day and it promises to be one of the beat day’s rac

ing yet held. Naturally, nearly all interest is being centered on the 
Free-for-all with all the fast one* starting. Peter F&rren, Pern Hall, 
John A Hal and White Sox all have their respective backers but there 
may be a surprise in store for the truck followers as it ie rumored that 

horee to the Maritime circuit will start Secretary Bailiveau 
Is now in Boston and it is said that he will return with a fast one.

-Moncton Times.

Gerald L Patterson of Melbourne, Australia, teamed much of his 
tennis from his fellow townsman, Norman E. Brookes, former worlds 
champion. Although Patterson is only 23 years old, his playing wus 
the sensation of the English and Continental tournaments where it 
won h*™ the nickname “Hurricane.’’ Lie possesses a fast uerioe. 
of the type that distinguished Mclxmglilin and remarkable ability at 

The BngRh critics found some fault with his groundstrokes, 
but judging from his victories abroad 'these did not constitute a seri-

1 0 Nothing has been he» 
Amundsen since Sept, 1, 19: 
one year ago. At that time 
was reported taking oil for h 
at Dixson Island, a White 6 
After taking the oil she sat 
east Into the rapidly freezii 
hf the Arctic Ocean.

. From White Sea Amendes 
tod to drift east with theTi 
New Siberian Islands, which

1« 4 4 12 R 3 mus
Members of the English Jockey Club voted in 1918 that “1* the Inter- 
of the -English Stud Book* no horse or mare can after title date be 

considered as eligible for admission unless It can be traced without tlpw 
on bath sire’s and dam's sides of ltd pedigree to horses aad mares them- 
aelvw already accepted In the earlier volumes of the book." These pro
found professors of horse breeding must have been terribly shocked the 
other day when Irish Elegance, with 187 pounds on bis back, won the Royal 
Hunt Cup, beating twenty-six thoroughbreds of spotless pedigree, to every 
eaxo of whom he was giving lumps of weight And at the Royal Ascot tool

ABRHPOAB 
..8 8 3 8 1 0
..2 0 2 0 2 0
.. S 0 1 1 0 0

3t Peteris.

Gibbon a. ST>. .
Doherty, 1. f..
Centttan, as........... 3 0 0 1 0 0
McGovern, lb.
Harrigan, 2b. .
I toward, c. f.....
McNulty, r. t...
O'Connor, p. ..

.811411 

.211180 

.10 10 0 0 

.1 0 0 0 0 0 

.1 1 0 0 0 0 'PLEASING RECEF 
ATE. FLORENCE1

19 « 12 7 1 JURY BROUGHT IN
VERDICT OF GUILTY

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Transfers of real estate have been 

recorded as follows:
Score by iimfnge—

Fairville.......................
St. Peter’s..................

Summary—Home run, Seeley. Sac
rifice hits, Gibbons, Howard. Stolen 
bases, Dever (4), Gibbons (2), Doherty, 
McGovern, Harrigan (2), McNulty, 
O'Connor. Left on bases, Fairxilto 4, 
St Peter’s 6. Struck out, by O'Con
nor, 2; by Wright, 2. Basses on ball», 
by O'Connor, 8; by Wright 2. Um
pires, Morrissey and Howard.

American Ereader»* Futurity, Two- .ÛW0—* 
.1311—8Year-Old Trotting—Puree *3,000 8t John County.

W. E. and Elizabeth Archdeacon to 
James Davis, interest in property in 
White street

W. E. and Elisabeth Archdeacon to 
Edward Lentslum, property to White 
street.

T. B. Biair, per executors to Ada M. 
Blair, $826, property in Grange street

J. H. Edwards to P. M. Tennick, pro 
perty dn tiimonds.

S. EL Ewing et al to A. W. McOum 
ber, three properties m Lancaster.

George Hopey to John Colhns, pro
perty in Slmonds.

W. U. Homflraiy to F. J. Fulton, pro
perty comer Prince William and Duke 
streets.

Louisa C. (Hanford to James Darrin, 
Interest to property In White street.

Louisa C. Hanford to Edward Lan 
ta ham, property to White street.

John Howe per W. B. Chandler, to 
to Waiter-

AIn the County Court yesterday morn- 
lng the jury in the case of the King 
vs. Edgar Ba.raha.rn, charged with steal
ing goods from the sporting depart
ment of W. H. Thorne and Oo.,'brought 
in a verdict of guilty, with a recom
mendation to mercy. The prisoner 
was remanded to jail to await sen
tence. W. M. Ryan appeared for the 
crown and D. Mutlin, K. and B. S. 
Ritchie for the defence.

At the afternoon session the case of 
the King vs. Perry and Devito, charg
ed with breaking and entering the 
Coleman lunch wagon on the morning 
of August 2nd
jury after some consideration «mount 
ed that they stood eleven for acquittai 
and onq for conviction. HJs Honor re
manded the prisoners to jail and ad
journed the court until Tuesday morn
ing at ten o’clock, when the crown will 
announce its decision In the matter of 
a new trial. C. H. Ferguson lor the 
crown and D. Muttto, K. C, torrihe pris-

Home of Mr. «nd 1 
Frank Smith Scei 
Most Enjoyable Eve

Dedette, br t, by Etowah (Geera) 1 1 
The Great Mis* Morris, ch f

(White)...................
Day Star, tor c, (Oox)
I^ady Mozart, to f, (Tollman) ....4 4 

Beet time—2.10 .14.

2 2
,3 3

East Ftorenceville, August : 
ception was held at the hom< 
B. Frank Smith and Mrs. 6 
Tuesday afternoon and even! 
Mm. George Franklin Smith 

' bar friends for the first time a 
tog to Canada. The hostess 
Frank Smith, assisted her in i 
The parlors were prettily deoc 
the occasion with rases an 
Khxw. Miss Ruth Smith usl 
guests from the parlors to tl 
room, where Mrs. J. D. Robe 
Aroostook Junction, pohred.

■ assisted by Miss Madeline 8 
Miss Myrtle M. Carle.
•erved the tea end cakes, w! 
Carle presided over the ices, 
orations for the dining root 
sweet pea blossoms, the colo 
being to pink and white, while 

. urate centrepiece of pink ai 
•sweet peas graced the mlddJ 

f dining table. Mr. and Mrs 
j-Fracklln Smith are to make th 
‘In St. Stephen. N. B., where 
tend going in the near future.

The President, 2.09 Class Trotting— 
Purse $3,000. /ProvincesMaritime Mignola, ch h, by Allerton, 

(Oox)...................................... 1 1 1
Don De Lopes, blk g, (Geera) 6 2 2 
Echo Direct, br g (Bnisiefc ..833 
Oscar Watts, b g (Hyde) ... .3 6 4 
Leonard C, tor h (McDonald) 4 4 6 

Beet time—2.06 3-4.

f!

BASEBALL IN THE
BIG LEAGUES

the net

J token up.; The

2.07 Class Pacing—Purse $1*000. 
Prince Pepper, blk g, by Prince

Ingomar (Hyde).................... 1 1 6
Clifford Direct, tolk h (Murphy) 8 6 1 
Anonakia, blk h,
Flashing, blk g 
Prince Lyee, blk lMCoakley) 4 4 8 

Best time—2 08 3-4.

races are 
of .Upper Canada.

Tf such a meeting Is held and such 
steps taken, arrangements might aleo 
very well be made at the same time 
for united action to prevent a reoccur
rence of the clashing dates and open 
weeks of this year's Maritime Circuit 
The Fredericton race meeting is tho 
only one this fall that runs without op
position end It Is therefore reasonable 
'to expect practically all 
tsatire horsemen of the Maritime Prov
inces will be here. It is the horemen’e 
golden opportunity, will they grasp

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Boston 7; Philadelphia 1*" ! province In recent months and the fans 

I will have some job to pick out the 
j winners in this $700 puzae. The free- 

for-all trot purse $400 baa six entries, 
2.14 class has eight entries, 2.16 class 

, ten entries, 2.17 dess eleven entries, 
i 2.20 mixed ten entries, 2.30 trot eight 
1 eight entries, 2.24 trot ten entries.

The 2.36 class, which does not close 
until the night before the race already 
has seven entries and the stake race 
will have six good starters. These 
fliers are from the Maritime Provinces, 
Maine and Massachusetts and lovers 

! of good racing everywhere can 
sistently pin their faith too seeing the 

beet at the St. Stephen fair.

Eight Starters
In Free For All

At Horton— „ A _
Philadelphia......... 000000100—1 9 6
Boston......................20001108x—7 13 3

Kinney and Perkins; Russell and 
Walters.

^Proctor) . 
CTalltnan) .

.6 2 2
.2 3 4 Edward Lantitium, property 

loo street
A. W. MoOumber to David Clark, 

property to Lancaster.
Lydia A MoOumber to Aubrey Me 

Cumber, property to 6L Martins.
J. C. Robertson to James Davis, pro 

party In White street
Kings County.

Alios M. Clarke et al to W. D. Mow
bray property in Rotheeay.

Alice R. Carter to Winifred L. Hop
kins, property in Rothesay.

John SUerwwellkig per admr., to W. J. 
FiewweHing, property in Hampton.

Mary C. McCarthy to Thomas Flana
gan, property in Westtield.

Sarah Ryder, et al to G. B. Hallett, 
property to Hampton.

Ml

New York 4; Washington LSt. Stephen Fair Races Prom
ise Well—All Events Are 
Well Filled.

2.24 Trotting—Purse $1,1000 mAt New York- 
First game 

Washington .. .. 000000001—1 6 0 
New York .. .. 00003100*—4 12 2 

Erickson and Picinich; Quinn and 
Ruel.

• Doctor Nick, blk h/toy Doctor
Igo (Murphy)......................

Baron Cegantle, b h (McDon-

the represen
113

.221
Frank Watts, b g, (Gills) ...6 3 2 
Arris, blk m (Vrossman).. . .3 4 8 
Barbara Lee, b m (Oox) .... 4 6 6 

Helgar, Anna Maloney end SL Fras- 
quin, also started.

Best time—2.07 1-8.

tid) BlooditrSpecial to The Standard.
SL Stephen, August 29.—The big 

races In connection with the big fair 
to be held In St. Stephen, Sept. 9 to 
12, have an filled in fine shape, assur
ing the beet and fastest rating ever 
seen down east. The free-for-all will 
have eight starters Including all the 
fast ones that have been brought to the

N«w York 6; Washington 1. 
Second game—

Washington...........010000090—1 7 2
New York..............00011021x—6 11 0

Shaw and Gharrity, Picinich; Thor- 
mahilen and Hannah.

Chicago 3; Cleveland 2.
At Cleveland—

Chicago .. .. .. 000000081—3 9 0
Cleveland...............lOOdOOOOO—2 8 0

Cicotte and Schaik;
Coomb© and O’Neil

Detroit 5; 8L Louie 2.

THE NEW OVERLAND 4.
Nl

Toronto, August 29.—The new Over
land 4—the car about which there has 
been so much speculation among 
motoriste—is being made in Canada 
today. It is going to be completely 
bunt to Canada, too, an announcement 
to that effect having been made this 
morning at the head office here of 
Willys-Overlund, Limited.

The fact that motor care will be 
manufactured In their entirety at the 
completely equipped factory is indus
trial news of importance, as the Wtl- 
lye-Overland. company ts one which 
works on the principle of quantity pro
duction.

Willys-Orerland, Limited, Is heavily 
financed by Canadian capital, and is 
managed by men widely experienced 
in Canadian enterprise. Behind this 
organization, and closely allied with 
it, are the resources and time-proven 
manufacturing methods of the great 
WlllyeOveriand Institution In tho 
United States. The energies of the 
Canadian Company are to be devoted 
exclusively to the building of motor 
ears for Canadian consumption.

The new WillyaOverland plant at 
Toronto contains 280,000 square feet 
of floor space, which will be increased 
by more than 100,000 square feet in 
the near future.

Detailed plans for quantity produc
tion of the Overland 4 are already 
complete. More than a million dol
ors is being Invested by the Wlllye 
Overland Company to new mechanical 
equipment and tools, etc., all neces
sary to the successful production ot 
the new car. Even more than this 
is being invested in materials, prac
tically all of which is of Canadian 
origin.

Several hundred skilled workmen 
and a number of expert executives 
are being added to the personnel of 
the organisation to assure high stand
ards of manufacture and more effic
ient production.

Mr. T. A. Russell, President of 
Willys-Orerland, Limited, to announc 
lng that the Overland cars would be 
completely built In Canada, by Cana-

vt^oraadj^hy*Rev. B. C. Hennigar and Mrs. Hen 
aigar of Sackville who are on their 
way back to Japan are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 8. Hennigar. 26 Orange

Special Exhibition Trotting. Whrt tolV
particular need 
to parity and e» 
ifcJithe blood" 
buildup and to.

Lu Princeton, b h, by San Francisco
(Cox).................................................

Mabel Trask, ch m (Horan) .. ..2
1

At the meeting of the council of the 
the re-2.02.Tlm< Board of Trade held yesterday 

signalions of H. C. Schofield 
Willard ftrateh, the Board of Trade rep 
re tentatives on the Pilotage Commis
sion. were received.

Acceptance of the tovitaition of the 
board to the members of the Canada 
Society of Civil Engineers who will be 
In session on September 11, to lunch 
with them on that date, was received.

Secretary R~ E. Armstrong submit
ted a report on the Orchard Field Day 
amongst the river orchards yesterday.

A letter was read, from the Exprtre 
Traffic Association, saying that the 
new regulations would go Into effect 
on September 1.

Caldwell,

Aroostook Track 
Record Smashed

Dr.WilsoirtC 
BITTERU

y \n
GRAND HOMErAGAIN PROGRAMME FOR I 

HAPPY VACATIONISTS.

At SL Loui 
Detroit .. .. 
SL Louis

000600000—6 5 0 
100000010—3 6 1 

Dauaa and A insmith; Shocker, Koob 
and Severeid.

pus*- a Mood 
Nature's hsaltof 

barbs—sad has girennjwhrelthaul
It is a true bleed

Five Thousand People Saw 
Great Races at Houlton— 
New Brunswick Horses 
Did Well.

ÎSH wNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
New York 6; Brooklyn 1.

kbao

The Brayley Drug Company,
At most stores, 36s. a bottle

else, five times as large, $L

Limited. 
; Family

At Brooklyn- 
New York .. ..
Brooklyn ..

Neht and Gonzales ; Smith and Mil-

000000600—6 9 8 
,000100000—1 5 03 ilff BIG FEATURES - 3 *••1 Tt

1er.Special to The Standard.
Houlton, Me., Aug. 29.—Five thous

and people saw the Aroostook track 
record smashed In the first heat of the 
2.1° trot and pace, today, when Zorn 
Q. went under the wire several 
lengths to the good, and In the sec
ond heat he went a second better, with 
the Sussex horse a close second. 
Thomas Bari got away In third posi
tion and could not seem to better It 
at any time, 
had promised during the week that 
the 2.12 race would be a real ''hoesw 
race and be said something. Every
body was satisfied, and HouMon peo
ple are feeling rather set up to be 
able to run e horse like Zorn Q„ who 
today seemed to have barrels of 
speed, with some In reserve. Driver 
Never» had another winner In‘Peter 
Setzer in the 2.86 pace, who went 
the race in straight heats, never be
ing headed 
Woodstock entry had It easy, going 
the race away ahead ot the field.

Summery:
2.12 Trot and Paoe—Perse $400.

o/<Pittsburg 6; 8L Louie 3.
No. 1—One of Vita graph’» Best Drama* At Pittsburg—

8L Louis............... 260000100—3 5 2
Pittsburg............... 00040001X—6 8 4 ,

Sherd el and DUhoefer; F. Miller 
and Schmidt.

Philadelphia 4; Boston 8.
At Phlladephla—First game—

000020001600—3 14 0 
Philadelphia .. 200100000001—4 IS 3 

FUllngim and Gowdy; G. Smith and 
Trageseer.

R<I A,FIGHTING DESTIN’ -5Reels S
Featuring Harry Morey, Matinee Idol B

M ts like reminding t 
■oœPtitihi» he already ki
leadership.

BostonNo. 2—Ludicrous Larry Sesuon in TODAY
Matinee 2 and 330 
Evening 7.30 and 9

5 GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Diana 
and Concert Orchestra

iStarter Bob McKee

PASSING THE BUCIC-2 Reels4<
dte ppsitton as a 

unoccupied field, to 
fact. By word and attitui 
edges Its position.

But let us <x>ns6der th-

popBoston 6; Philadelphia 4.
A Vifcagraph Faroe De 1 jha 

No. 3—The Second Last Chapter of

Second game—
(Boston................
Philadelphia .. .. 000946000—4 13 2 

Demaree and Gowdy; Cantwell and 
Clarke. |

Only three games scheduled in Na
tional league today.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

.300100110—6 14 1

“THE CARTER CASE” UseCharlotte County Exhibition You will probably say 
formanoe. You compare 
and performance with' th 
other cars. You place no 
to wtalch you compare tin

It is became the Essex 
standards you bold as y<

f 1 >Serial Story With Synopw. In the named race the Jersey City, 18; Buffalo, 0.
At Buffalo—Score—

Jersey City .... 086163OS2—18 21 4 
Buffalo

Schact and Hudgins; Ryan, Marshall 
and Benough.

Binghamton, 4; Baltimore, a 
At Binghamton—Score :

Baltimore ............ 000000000—0 7 1
Binghamton

Pa nr ham and Egan; Harper and 
Fischer.

THE BIG INTERNATIONAL FAIR 
SL Stephen, N. B., Sept. 9-10-11-12,1919

Competition Open This Year To 
Maritime Provinces and Washington County, Mama. 

Grounds Enlarged and Four New Buildings

biggest live stock show down east
COME AND SEE

A NEW AND EXTENDED MIDWAY

THRILLS I MUSIC !LAUGHS !
000000006— 0 6 4

LABOR DAY Zom Q. (Nevers), Houlton.. Ill 
Fern Hal (McAllister), Sus

sex, N. B................................
Thomas Earl (Doherty), Ho ni

di a-n wtorkapn* for Canadians, told“THE MAN WHO TURNED WHITE” 
Anglo-Egyptlan Army Story 

WITH H. B. WARNER

12 2of the many months of preparation 
end the eg) ton did organization that 
has been built up throughout the Do
minion. As to the car itself, Mr 
Russell says that the Overland 4 is 
being offered the Canadian motoring 
public only after tests which cover
a period of more than two years. In . x „ __
this period the test cars have travel- 'Peler Setzer (Ervin), Houlton 

v C'omeewoqua Kata OHanson),
I^resque Isle .........................

Ozonut (Dewitt), Presque Isle 4 8 2 
Kentucky Jean (Gallagher), 

Woodstock.. .. ..
Time—2.18 1-4; *.17 14; 3.17 14.

Essex Mai 
Require

4 8 3 00002HHx—4 8 0
Belle McGregor (Russ), Cari-

8 4 4
Time—2.10 14; 1.09 14; S.1S 14. Rochester, 13; Reading, 5.

At Rochester—
Reading
Rochester.......... 000360*8x—lti 1C 1

Barries, Wetnert, Snyder and Cook; 
Acosta and O'Neil.

Toronto, d; Newark, 8.

There la ample «video 
account for what people a;

It has spoken for ltsel 
It would have tb do at tin 
market

R Isn't necessary for 
Essex can be driven. W 
fat 4te perform a uco on h 
riding qualttle*.

2A0 Pace—Puree $800.
SPEND THE 

HOLIDAY HEREUNIQUE . 900800000— 6 118 61 1
led a distance of approximately 250,- 
600 miles over the roughest trails 
that could be found by the Wfllys- 
Orerland engineers. These cars were 
put through every conceivable test 
during their tours from one end of 
the continent to the other.

Those who have seen and ridden in 
the new Overland Four declare it 
established a,new standard in riding 
comfort. This may be attributed to 
its Three-Point Cantilever Spring 
Suspension, an exclusive feature 
which Is described as the greatest 
improvement In riding comfort since «j»|m 
the Introduction of pneumatic tires."

The Three-Point Cantilever Springs 
have made it possible to combine in lng ease of a 
the -Overland Four the riding ease of these advantages 
a oar of long, wheel-base and the drir- omy of the light-weight oar.

2 2 4
A Feilure Par-ExcellenceLABOR DAY

A. H. WOODS Present»
With Many Attractive Features Assured

.. .. 8 4 3 At Toronto—Score: 
Newark THE BEST FREE VAUDEVILLE810010000—6 12 1
Toronto .................020200011—4 11 1

Shea, Lyons, Stryker and Druggy; 
Hersch, Justin and Sandberg.

An Exhibition Game.

That Money Can. Procure, Including Daloon Ascensions and Many 
Thrilling and Pleasing Acta.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS $20,000 
$4,000 FOR HORSE RACES $4,000

Including $700 for a Big Free-For-All in Which the Speediest Horses 
Down East Are Already Entered.

For Four Big Days pf Enjoyment. Instruction and Amusement be at
ST. STEPHEN, N. B., SEPTEMBER ' 9-10-11-12

w. 8. STEVENS. Secretary, St. Stephen, N. B.

Names Race—Purse $200.THE GUILTY MAN The canhtna Adair( Belyea). Wood,

Victoria i McAllister), Sue eel 4 - 2 
Jay Man (Hissing* Crouse).

Presque laie SSI
Hone (ta McKinney (Taylor)

tPreaque Isle ......................... 3 4 4
2.24 M; 3.24 14; 2.26 14.

| 1 1
COME TO THE TRIAL ? M01Harrisburg, Penna., August 29.—In 

an exhibition, game here today the Cin
cinnati National League leaders defeat
ed the Klein Chocolate Company’s nine 
of Elisabethtown tour to three.

Score:
Cincinnati............ 011110001^-4 IS 2
Klein...................... 000000003-^3 8 4

Dresller, Rariden and Allen; Ha.- 
nod and Trout

✓ILYRICTHE POPULAR MOUSE 
WILL CELEBRATE ALsO

The Lyrio Musical Stock Company
KUBeCNTi ‘

i■
light-weight
i are added

t car. To 
the econ-SPR.INGSTRIN

AI. ■:
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NOTHING HEARD FROM AMUNDSEN Wireless 
SINCESEPTEMBER 1ST, 1918 —I

J1
TW V.fa ■ P^b. friwj Taile.l I. Hiw, Ui«. ■ A. W.H

A Broad Statement, Bet"
' ■■■

Telephone
Success

« —---------------—
Started Out in Quest of the North Pole, and at Present is 

Supposed to be-Drifting in His Ice-Locked Schooner 
Somewhere North of Western Siberia.

—: i
ALF-BRED" RACIER

Improve Y our ^Appearance
Wear Our Clean-Cut

■■■■■■■■■■■■

otfaes
Tailored - To - Your - Measure

The Successful Application 
of the Alternating Current, 
Just Announced, Augurs 
Splendid Future for Wire
less Communication.

::'S Seattle, as*. H.—Bound,
North Pole. H&ld Amacd* 
wegrUo dtocoverer ot the South Pole, Is 
at present drilling ta hie Ice looted 
echoonec, the Mend, eomewhere north 
ot ; Western Siberia, according to be- 
lieta held by the Seettle Norwegian 
vice-consuhtte and Vilhalmnr 
eon, Oaoadlaa A retire explorer.

In planning the trip, the explorer 
: «eld he expected, alter reaching the 
I pole, to return either to Grant Land, 
1 *est of Greenland or MalrBle Mend, 
which «es In the Arctic Ocean norm

tor the Arctic off Siberia. At the New SI- 
berten Islande it was believed,_tne 
drift would carry the boat toward. It 
not across the pole. Amanda en. In
tended to nee the airplanes it he found 
tho drift would not carry him across 
the “top ot the earth."

Amundsen In » degree, followed the 
footsteps ot his countryman, Frldtj at 
Manaen. In 1SS6-M. Nansen In the 
PVam started on a drift across the pole 
hut last hds boat and tried uneucceaa- 
Mly to reach the goal on toot. "Later 
the Pram drifted as close to the pole 
as Nansen got.
•-The M^nd carries wireless sending 

apparatus hut no receiving instru
menta. Amundsen said he would not 
install the receiving apparatus Because 
ha did not went to be worried by news 
from the outside world.

The Norwegian government this 
summer arranged to establish several 
food depots on Grant Land, from Cape 
Columbus ta Robinson Channel, for 
the use of Amundsen tn ease he comes 
oat by his eaetem routa.

If ho comae toward the writ and 
strike» Melville Island he wlU and 
himself on famdHar ground tor he 
passed near MeMDe Island 
discovered Mm Northwest r

tr
/ ;\'i

?Hi
H;|

,;VÈ■ New York, August S7v—The euoeeee- 
ful Application of toe alternating cur
rent to wireless telephony, whion 
wlU make it possible for any person 
to “Plug in” a pony wireless panel 
Into a ordinary lamp socket, talk 
through space from house to house, or 
city to city, was announced today by 
Dr. Lee De Forest

Ths "ham,* which has made the a> 
tenanting current objectionable tor 
thla purpose In the past and had caus
ed the use of direct current, necessi
tating hdjgh powered generating eta 
tlone, has been eliminated by his new 
device, the Inventor asserted.

Successful experiments in the use 
of the new apparatus have been made 
between High Bridge, in Westchester 
County, and Downtown, New York, ac
cording to the Inventor. The few re- 
autrement* in the way of operations 
are no more difficult than calling cen
tral, Mr. De Forest said. Tn fact, with 
the new pony wireless, there is no 
need of disturbing central One may 
call the other party with wireless m 
person."

.
SB i■ i.jI t,;';

F'.V'rV:ti $>.-!■(

IIP® & Iot Oairada. Should he ranch Melville 
^alért ha- probably would journey by 
sea to Nome, Alaska or overland to 
Dawson, Ytikon Territory.

Two airplanes, it is believed, torm- 
part of the Maud's equipment when 

she left Norway last fall and sailed 
through the White Sea bound for the 
icy north. The «Anal dash to the pole 
may he made in one of the planes. 
Amundsen, it is believed, may also fly 
back to civilization

lliv:
I -

I
•

u
In one of the

ANCiE
Nothing has been heard from 

Amundsen since Sept. 1, 1918, nearly 
one year ago. At that time the Maud 
was reported taking oil for her motors 
at Dixeon Island, a White Sea point, 
After taking the oil she sailed north
east into the rapidly freezing waters 
of the Arctic Ocean.

From White Sea Amundsen expeat- 
>ed to drift east with thence to the 
New Siberian Islands, which lie In the

1 VOU don't find men of mark 
and merit wearing slip-shod, 

** Ready-Made ** Clothes —— their 
sense of pride demands the dress- 
up dignity of our custom made 
Tailored-to-Measure Clothes.

Why should you be content with 
“Ready-Made” Clothes, when our 
Custom Tailored-to-Measure Gar
ments that fit you perfectly cost 
about half the price of factory 
“Ready-Made” Clothes. . _

ib voted in 1918 that *1» the Inter
ne or mare cao after this date be 
less it can be traced without flpv 
edlgree to horses aad mares the tv- 
volumes of the book.” These pro
mt have been terribly shocked the 
' pounds on bis back, won the Royal 
breds of spotless pedigree, to every 
eight. And at the Royal Ascot, tool

when be 
Passage la ij

,1i *
expaola tn obtain acton- 

tin» «et» at tho pole. He win take
aoondtag* ot—-v« the Oman drifts, 
•tody the toe «andMoan snd bring FATAL ACCIDENT 

TO 14 YEAR OLD BOY
Tv > ^s_-beck «porte.

Wa'PLEASING RECEPTION 
ATE. FLORENCE VILLE

NEWCASTLE GIRL 
DIES FROM RESULTS 

OF VACCINATION

i

_. u -,

: ?isssiCrushed to Death by Sling
load of Deal Sliding Back 
a Sluiceway.

URY BROUGHT IN
VERDICT OF GUILTY

ifi

I t'i

(■-Home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Frank Smith Scene of a 
Most Enjoyable Event.

In tlie County Court yesterday moro- 
ig the Jury In the ease of the King 
a. Edgar Baroham, charged with steal- 
lg good* from the sporting depart- 
len-t of W. H. Thorne aud Oo.,“brought 
l a verdict of guiltÿ, with a recom- 
îendation to mercy. The prisoner 
as remanded to Jail to await sen- 
nice. W. M. Ryan appeared for the 
row® and D. Mullin, K. C, and E. S. 
litchie for the defence.
At the afternoon session the case of 

tie King vs. Perry and Devlin, tibâfrg- 
d with breaking and enter in* the 
ioleman lunch wagon on the morning 
t August 2nd 
ury after some cons id «ration annotate 
d that they stood eleven for acquittal 
nd one for conviction. Hie Honor re- 
aanded the prisoners to Jatl and ati- 
ourned the court until Tuesday morn- 
ng at ten o’clock, when the crown will 
nnounce Its decision in the matter of 

i new trial. C. H. Ferguson tor the 
rown and D. Muttin, K. tX, tor the pria.

.fh•T
Special to The standard.

Newcastle, August 27.—A shocking 
totality took place at OTBrien'a mill, 
Nelson, about five o'clock Tuesday 
night in which William Kerr, 14 years 
old, son of Edward Kerr, last Ms life. 
He was employed as water boy and 
attempted to ride up the slnice in a 
sling load of deal which gave way, 
sliding back and crushing out Ms Hie.

Had Only RecentlyhMoved to 
the Town for the Purpose 
of Attending School and 
Submitted to the Law Pre- 
■cribed Preventive for 
Smallpox.

&»East Florenceville, August 27.—A re
ception was held at the home of Hon. 
®- Frank Smith and Mrs. Smith, on 

I Tuesday afternoon and evening, when 
Mim. George Franklin Smith received 
hmr friends for the first time since com- 
In* to Canada. The hostess, Mrs. B. 
Frank Smith, assisted her in receiving. 
The parlors were prettily decorated for 
the occasion with roses and golden 
glow. Miss Ruth Smith ushered the 
guests from the parlors to the dining 
room, where Mrs. J. D. Robert White, 
Aroostook Junction, pohred. She wa* 

■ «Misted by Miss Madeline Smith and 
Mies Myrtle M. Carle.

/ )

(
e e ( />

i-«vw.MBa,August^KL—n» dpurift of 
Helen Htorts, the 14 yearold daughter 
of Mzv and Mra. John Harris, occurred

%token up The * •Our Dominion Wide Tailoring Service 
offers you all that is new in fabric pat- fç 

. terns and weaves—your finished garment . 
will fit you perfectly—it must please and 
satisfy you, or-,we won’t let you accept it.

-11.
!

’ rxxJ
tody lad oalj rocentiy ramored to 
town tram Redbaxtk end 
to eXtmdlnn the .town scbool.
J"*- JW • loœl doctor, a tew days 
Ml»- ebe began to enfler with, a .pmn 
j* mM eomewbat ewol-
len, but tittle waw thonght of the

+

Preparatory 
WM Tec-Miss Smith 

®*ved the tea end cakes, while Miss 
Carle presided over the ices. The dec
orations for the dining room wees 
sweet pea blossoms, the color scheme 
'being in pink aad white, white an elab

orate centrepiece of pink and white 
[•sweet peas graced the middle of the 
f dining table. Mr. and Mrs. George 
t-Fracklln Smith are to make their home 
In St. Stephen, N. B., where they in

tend going in the near future.

:

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

b 1 11Mi l /end a phTStctaa was called 
nod alttioagh everything paentbl# .« 
done she paused away on Tlnraday. 
Modi empathy la Pelt far the parmi» 
of the deceased aa «he wee the eldest 
member ot the family.

Blood ^iTHEPj

T1i Y-7I* io**|assit* \ IAir
for

The KnoHgh

*!/•Whet la vr 1A ; I Vparticular need 
to portly end e» 
riebthe blood- 
betid up end 1^ I d Sr

Woollen
c h

t; W<K*È»thaï

\ tsMDr.Wil ) of» ‘

Uwf
Ills a true bleed pesMUr—e Mood 

NetwVs heafin* 
herbs—ead has given nesrheeMienl 
happiness to thousaadi 
durin^the SOyeersend

The Brayley Drug Company,
At most stores, 36*. a bottle

else, five times ae large, fl.

ft

Why This Mighty
x ”khee

Limited. 
; Family No connection with any other concern in Cm**»

■i 5Thousandm Know, But Do Nat Appre- 
oiato The Extent of lie Leadership JTNGLISH & SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

Tailored-to-Measure Garments are the choice 
of discriminating men—stylish, distinctive, perfect 
fitting-—all that good clothes could be. Dependable 
as to material, modest in cost, tailored to
durability and to retain their original, correct and-------- ----- ------ i —y~
graceful \>ody lines. Our Tailored-to-Measure L-------\
Clothes at our Standardized Prices will prove a 4 **
moat judicioua favgN ^

Respect for EssexA, ’

V,

* •’ Ilk* remliidlne the average reader ot 
eotndthfa® he already knows to apeak of Eseex 
leadership.

* !And 10,006 owners are daily giving their oars 
opportunities to proq^ Essex worth. Added to that 
are close to half a million motorist who vodoe their 
admiration. The most conservative and critical p«r- 
•o® having knowledge of too Efesex d* ft» sponsor.

ensure
5 GOOD VAUDEVILLE 

ACTS
Serial Photo Drama 

and Concert Orchestra
Ht» position as a popular oar «Ufa* a heràto- 

fara unoccupied field. Is accepted fa a matter ot 
faut. By word and attitude all motordom acknowt- 
edges Its position.

But let ns consider -the reasons tor Essex pree-

I
Time. Is ReveaBng 
Another Quality ment for any man.

It Is showing that the Essex stands up under 
beard servtoo It retains the quaDtlas which have 
created the respect with which It to held.

Squeaks and rattles are not so common. It 
is rigid and powerful, 
qutred to keep the Essex In smooth running oon- 
dWknw "Every day's use adds to the regard 
bate for the Essex.

tigeinly Exhibition Von will probably say it to because ot tta per
formance. Ton compare tta general 
and performance with* the admirable uuaitties of 
other cars. Too place no price limit on llioee 
to which yon compare the Essex.

It Is became the Essex so nearly matches the 
standards yon hold as your Meal that It to a leader.

>f BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ SCHOOL CLOTHES 
Ma de-to-MWeure from good dependable woollens Kke Sa* omt% 
not the nenel cloth need In beys’ doibee. Out-ef-tewn cm 
write for Boys' and Tenths' Stylo Book.

TROUSERS— ■howing exceptional veines In sd* 
frem epeeiei trsoeer length*. A* 

y st these elsthe see shows In very limited qwentltle*. wo 
fsr » seesod ehslcs.

appearance I(Little attention to «re-
NATIONAL FAIR 
ipt. 9-10-11-12,1919
i en This Year To 
Washington County, Maine. 
I Four New Buildings
K SHOW DOWN EAST
\ND SEE
PENDED MIDWAY

«nu be Sbliasd te ask

English &Scotch W oollen Co.( So Be Guided By 
What People Say

The best place to Had out about the Essex fa 
among those who have had their care far 
«ta» aad «rom the thousands who know 
pertbrmancei.

Como no what the Eseex 
don't know the Essex, ask your neighbor 
to ue and take a ride.

Judge Essex qualities tor yourself end remem
ber that salsa are so large It will be wen for you 
to place your order as fur in advance of the time 
you WlU require delivery, a. ft wlU be 
for yph to do.

Essex Matches AE 
Requirements

There la ample evidence fa every locality to 
account for what people are saying tor the Ttoftex 

It has spoken for itself, Just a* we announced 
It would have to do at the time 4t was -put on to*

Head^OfiScc and.Salesroom. «51,St. CatherineeStrpof Montreal
v rr -

If you 
or come 26-28 Charlotte Street, St John

25 QUALITY •nM^STlOPS IN CANADA
wu 2S5T

tve Features Assured It isn’t necessary for us to say how fast an 
We don’t need to «peak 

fA 4te perform a uco on hffl* or to* «xmflort end 
riding flualMiea.

$ VAUDEVILLE Essex can be driven.

ng Baloon Ascensions end Many
-

8*Toronto
OttawsThe car has proved itself.Pleating Acts.

EMIUMS $20,000 
tSE RACES $4,000
or-A11 in Which the Speediest Horses 
» Already Entered.
t. Instruction and Amusement be at

SEPTEMBER ' *10-11-12
TENS. Secretary, St. Stephen, N. B.

\
tor FreeT Oobof-Tttwn-Men(^»MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT Ca, LIMITED

Prinoeu Street, St John, N. B.4.
mi st ■t a, Meat

8pend at ™e
JUrt a word about our big bouda, î^fa” nSsvSSS. *SSS%£ Xak "V “"wm " h,"-nelty «" 

programme at the Unique Lnbor nay. and It la sale to any Zî^on^wîkè voudra ,,°U 18,66 w,ti » demns il 19 •» "I thn mo

_ j live elements in humas nature.-„

DOOM'S S
kidney

,i'L,:i1Pl LLS^r

ESSEX
MOTOR
CARS

r

V -fw #

/ 
.1



THE OCEAN MAT 6E FINE 
But we me the good 
old DATe> IN THE ç—'

QUARFVf POND-

I Wtt>H THE FOLK*b WOULD 
HURRT • CAN THVb DE MT ( 

DAUCHTER COM1K ?
'*

Y diOCm;
■ ;»
*;§iP

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS 
é MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHIN 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Stre 
Get our prices and terns belt 

buying elsewhere.

w: 1; '■ %

. ^

* 1 "' "► ' ’ S
" '' ; ' ; , ’ v ‘ ■ ' ' • ■ V f - .

v

\ %
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CHICAGO GRAIN mTHE FUNCTIONS OF A TRUST COMPANY

to better advantage than any individual can. Aa this Oompasy^ ls 
»d m to. CANADA

ANBNT MOIRTOAOB (XJHpORATlON (BrtrtRlshed 18M) those who 
place toe cuotrol of titolr estate or toe mmeiement of their property. 2 «. oha^T win -cr. for their bp^ty. to. tolytoy. of to. lone 
erperieiwe an* conservaUTe manaeemefft whfcihlieYe placed toe psr- 
ent Oar,po ration In toe front rank of Oen»Mnu Wttonnial hMOtuUooA 
"Canada Permanent' experience and orkanteaOton mean tor F* the 
maximum of profit, combined with toe maximum of safety

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
Paid up Oaptoel $1.000,600.

Ads leery. Board for toe Proetoce. of New Btsmawlok,
W Malcolm MacKey, Botoemiy. **•» W. ». Foster, 6t John-

Bmnob Office Oorner Prince Wtosm *r»t »d JtariMt^mw. 
ST. JOHN, N. B. ___________ H. N. 11. BTANBPRT. Manaaer

SHORTS GET UNDER 
COVER AND PRICES 

ADVANCE SLIGHTLY

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

STOCKS PRESENTED 
AN ENCOURAGING 

FRONT FRIDAY

*
( McDougall and Cowaaa.) 

to 1.85 1-2.
Oats. NO. 2 white. 71 tt> 78; No. 1. 

88 to 71 1-8.
Rye, No. 2. 1.46 1-8.
Barley, ISO to 1.80.
Timothy, 9.00 to 1176.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, nominal.

When Buying or 
Selling

r
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 

grain quotation» on the Board of 
Trade here today were:

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 
12.30; No. 2 northern, $2.27; No. 3 
northern, *2.23; No. 4 wheat not quot*

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
New York,. Aug. 29.—Despite the 

day’s advance in prices, the volume of 
trading was not extraordinarily large 
and it appeared that the advance wa« 
largely the result of hasty covering by 
the shorts who had been more or less 
taken by surprise by the over-night 
improvement in the looks of the labor May 
situation. Early reports of tho 
Southern Pacific decision were fully Dec. 
confirmed by the text thereof pub
lished In the Street In the afternoon. May 
The stock nevertheless hung around 
or below 103, the level established, Dec. 
soon after the opening. Gossip in the 
Street had it that Samuel Gompers’ 
Labor Day address to the working
men ot the country would contain a 
strong endorsement of ML
Wilson's position on wages and an 
appeal for a concerted effort to bring 
duwn the cost of Hving before at
tempting to force further wage con
cessions.

Sales, 913,600.

London Exchange Rate Made 
a Further Forfeiture — 
Federal Court Decision* 
Aided Oil Interest*—Rails 
Take a Jump.

GOVERNMENT, northern,

High. Low. Okme. 
18314 186’A
17814 71»

. 13944 1«S% 189
Oats.

OR ed
Manitoba oats. No. 2 cw. 90; No. 3 

cw. S3 1-3; extra No. 1 feed 88 1-2; 
No. 1 feed. 87 1-2; No. 2 feed 84 1-4, 
all in store Fort William.

American Corn. No. 3 yellow nomi
nal; No. 4 nominal.

Canadian corn, feed- nominal.

136
" 179OcLCORPORATION New York, Aug. 29 —With the ex

ception of foreign exchange in which 
the London rate made further forfeit
ure of its recent recovery, events af
fecting the stock today offered decided 
encouragement to the long account.

The firm attitude of the railroad ad-

77%7677%
69% 70%

74% 72% - 74
Sept................70%BONDS INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident. Sickness, Employers' Liability. Guarantee Bouda»

Burglary and Plate Glass insurance. - * .

Knowlton * Gilchrist, General Agents, St John. N. B

Pork.
May ». ~ 41.36

4?
39.76 41.26FortManitoba barley, fin {store 

William. No. 3 cw. 1.34 3-4: No 4 cw. 
130: rejected 123 3-4: teed 1.23 -4.

Ontario wheat. No. 1 $2.00 to $2.08; 
No. 2, $1.97 to $2.03. to t), shipping 
points, according to freights, No. 3 
$1.93 to $1.99.

Ontario oats. No. 2 not quoted, No.
according to

consult us. Tl»e Remington Typewriter does 
its own "indenting" with uniform and 
unvarying precision with the "seM- 
Btarter* tabulator keys. A. Milne 
Eraser, Jes. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 
St. St John, N B

■PresidentWc deal in Investment 
Securities only and offer 

services to investors.

ministration in dealing with the Pacific 
coast strike situation, and the Federal 
Court decision favoring the Southern 
Pacific Company in the long pending 
oil land case imparted a buoyant tone 
to the list at the opening, which ruled 
to the very active close.

The Southern Pacific decision was 
most Influential, not only because it 
effected an extreme advance of nine 
points in that stock, but because of 
its effect upon the entire oil division, 
where gross gains ranged from three 
to twelve points.

Rails, as a whole, were stimulated 
b> the government’s stand, although 
dealings in that division, excepting 
some of the lower-priced issues, were 
on a smaller scale than among oils, 
equipments and the motor and ship 
ydng issues.

Steels were again in a class by 
themselves on the further activity of 
C.ucible, which sold considerably ovsr 
yesterday's high record and scored a 
net gain slightly in excess of ten 
points.

Allied shares made more modéraij 
headway, although Bethlehem and 
United States Steel were especially 
prominent in the final hours with 
Baldwin Locomotive, Metals, Tobaccos 
and food issues, American Can also 
profiting by the general demand.

Sales amounted^to 900.000 shares.
Conditions in * the bond market, 

where trading was also relatively 
mixed, rails as a

our
3 whke 88 to 90, 
freights outside.

Barley, malting. $1.31 to 61.36.
Buckweat, nominal.
Rye, No. 2 nominal.
Manitoba flour, government stan

dard $11.00 Toronto.
Ontario flour, government standard, 

Toronto-Montreal $10.20 In jute bags; 
Mill feed, car lot*, delivered Mon
treal. shorts $65.00: bran $45.00; 
good feed- flour $3.50 per bag.

Straw, car lots, 10.00 to $11.00 per

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.

1 E. A C. RANDOLPH.

II

L\£ V,
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for New Tile Drain and Alterations 
to Heating Plant, Pipe Line, etc., 

N.

92 Prince William St.
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St. 
Halifax, N. S.

Jordan Sanatorium, River Glade,
B.", will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, September 10, 1919, 
for the new tile drain and alterations 
to heating plant, pipe line, etc., Jord
on Sapitorium, River Glade, N. «B.

Plans and specification can be seen 
. and forms of tender obtained at the 

office of the Chief Architect. Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 

Hospitals,

If

MONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal, Aug 29.—
Oats, extra No. 1 feed, 1.92 1-2.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents 

new standard grade, 11.90 to 1110.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs., 4.80 to 6.26.
Bran, 45.00.
Shorts. 65.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lota, 20.00 

to 21.00.
Cheese, finest western. 25.
Butter, cholcqpt creamery, 54 1-4.
Egge, fresh, 64 to 66; selected, 59 

to 60; No. 1 stock, 53 to 56; No. 2 
stock, 43 to 46.

Potatoes, per bag, car lota. 2.60 to

MONTREAL SALES
Superintendent of Military 
St. John, N. B., the Caretaker, Public 
Building, Moncton, N. B., and tho 
Overseer of Dominion Buildings, Cen
tral Post Office, Montreal, P. Q.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a cuart.ued 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of tao tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted as security, cr 
war bonds and cheques it required 
to make up an odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHBRS.

Secretary.

IMcDougall and Cowane.)
Morning.

Montreal. Friday, August 29.— 
Steamships Ptd—20 to 83. 26 to &:>%. 
Vic Loan 1922—8.VOO @ 100%, 6.000 

: @ 100.
Vic Loan 1927—4.000 @ 102.
Vic Loan 1937—5.000 & 106, 4.000 &

A
F

»
! 104% light were very 

whole showing irregularity, aside from 
the stronger tone of transcontinental» 
Foreign bonds were firm, but Liberty 
issues continued to lost p-o

260.Vic Loan 1923—S,300 @ 100%. 7.000 
i @ 100%. 64.000 & 100%, 500 & 100 

Vic Loan 1933—24,000 & 1<H. 56.000 
! @ 104%. 2,000 & 108%, 10,000 &
'103%.

/Dressed hogs. Abattoir killed. 
32.00. A

und anti
the second four's making a low record 
ai 92.66.

Total sales, par value, were $9.860.
Dom Iron Com—340 © 66. 150 &

66%. 5 @ 07, 125 to 60%. 100 <& 66%, 
175 @ 67%, 45 & 67%, 160 @ 67, "35 to

THERAPIONNo!'! 

THERAPION No. 2 

therapionno^
■tla DtMXMi. No a for Ohronto Weaknewwi.

Any Ale Drinker 
Will Tell You

000
66% Old United tSatee bonds were un

changed on call.Shawinigan—35 to 121%.
Montreal Power—50 to 91%.
Van Gem Pfd—25 to 101.
Cem Com—40 @ 68%.
Steel Can Com—25 @ 66%, 10 to 

«6%. 40 to 67%, 200 to 68, 10 (& 67%,
26 to 67%.

1925 War Yoan—1,000 to 97%. Open. High. Low. Close.
1931 War Loan—1.500 to’ 98%, 20,000 Am Beet Sug 86 87% 86 86

I to 98% Am Car Fdy 134% 134% 132 133
1937 War Loan—2.800 to 100, 1,500 Am Loco . , . 88% 88% 87% 88 

Am Sug xd.. 130% 131 % 130% 121 
Am Smelt xd 76% 76% 75% 76%
Am Stl Fdy 40% 40% 40 40%
Am Woolen . 130 120 117% 117% 
Am Tele . . 101% 101% 100% 100% 
Anaconda . . 68% 68% 68 68%
AH and L Pd 120% 122 ISO 122 
Am Can .. . 62% 57 62% 67 .

Quebec Bonde- 7,000 to 64, 59,000 to Am Linseed . 74% 76% 74 74
Atchison .92 92 91% 91%
Balt and Ohio 41% 41% 41% 41% 
Bald Loco . . 112 112% 110% 111%
Beth Steel . . 86% 87 86 % 87
Brook Rap Tr 25
Butte and Sup 27% 27% 37 27

44 44% 44

Department, of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August 36, 1919.N. Y. QUOTATIONS LV %■

(.McDougall and Co wane.)
A

BIGGEST
Labor Demonstration \

taste Is not the only thing to look tor tn select
ing your Ale; for Ale nW taste good and yet be leek 
ing In quality. Then, again, you sometimes come 
across Ale that has plenty ot quality but, somehow, 
the taste will go against you. That is why so much 
care and skill are needed in the making ot Ale. 
Polks who know good Ale will tell you

! @ 100%.
Carriage Factories Pfd—5 to ol%. 
Can Car Pfd—25 @ 96. 10 to 95%. 
Lauren Pulp—25 to 210%, 50 to 210. 
Smelting—10 to 29.
Tcokes Com—-25 to' 40%.
B V Fish—10 to 59%, 20 to- 60. 45 to

nS&s

SIn The Maritime Provinces.
61

<63%.
Wayag Bonds—300 to S;i%.
Asbestos Com—25 to 73%. 25 to 73. 
Atlantic Sug Com—90 to 45. 
Breweries Com- -120 to 174.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

MONCTON, N. B.
LABOR DAY, SEPT. 1,1919.

40. ATucketts—
Span River Com—15 @ 41.
Dom Bridge—2 @ 94.
Bronipton—155 to 68%, 25 to 58%, 

i20 to 58%
Ames Holden Pfd -100 @ 99%, 135 

t(g 100, 100 to 100%.
Ames Holden Com—50 to 61, 106 to

•63. 155 to 54.
Bank Nova Scotia—4 to 276.
Penman Bonds—10,000 to 92%.

Afternoon.
Victory lxrnn 1922—20.600 & 100%, 

12.00U to 100.
Vic Loan 1927—1.000 to 102.
Vic Loan 1937—19.000 ® 105, 20,000 

to 104%.
Vic Loan 1923 —6,000 to 103%. 
Steamships Com—25 '</ 53%. 
Steamships Pfd—100 to 83%. 
Brazilian—25 to 31%. 50 to 61.
Can Cem Com—25 to 68%.
Steel Can Com—100 @ 68.
Dom Iron Pfd—25 to 99.
Montreal Power—20 & 91%. 6 to

m Red $ Ball44%C F I
Ohes end Ohio 67 
Chino
Cent Leath . . 96 
Can Pac .. . 166 
Crue Steed . . 158 
Erie Com .... 15%
Erie 1st Pfd .. 26% 26% 85% 26%
Gr Nor Pfd . 87%.............................
Good Rub . . 74 74% 74 74
Gen Elect . . 166 167 165 167
Gen Motors . 337% 239 284 336%
Gr Nor Ore .42% 43% 43% 42%
Indus Alcohol 127% 129 127% 129
Inspira Cop . 60% 60% 60% 60% 

Avenue Cop . 37% 37% 36% 36%
Lehigh Val . . 48%.............................
Mer Mar Pfd 116% 117% 116% 117
Mex Petrol . 181 188% 180 188%
Midvale Steel 61% 51% 51% 61% 
Miss Pac ... 37% 29 27 % 28%
NY NH and H 32% 33 32% 33
N Y Cent . . 73 73% 73 73
Nor and W xd 100 .............................
Nor Pac .. . 87% 88% 87% 8$

43%.............................
Frees Stl Car 83% 84% 83% 84%
Reading Com 80% 80% 79% 80
Repub Steel 818 88% 88 88%
Royal Dutch 90% 92
St Paul .. .41% 4B
Sou Pac xd 103 
Sou Rail ... 26 
Studebaker . 106 
Union Pac . 126 
U S St Cm xd 10C 
U S vRub • • • 123 
Utah Cop . . 85 
Westinghouse 62% 63% 62% 84%
U 9 SU Pfd 114%.............................

43% 44 43% 44
96% 95% 96% 

166 166% 155%
164% 166% 164%

Athletes HAS A FLAVOR FULL OF VIM, 
COOLS, REFRESHES, AND 

KEEPS YOU IN TRIM.A
Send in your entries AT ONCE to

(has. Smythe, 198 Cameron Street, Moncton, N. B.
Bsdt at orrery bottle pt -Red BUT ere fifty Fen ot 

gxpert once and reiaereh. Only the finesttmme.,.. ___.
hope, choicest .elected malt, and unreel arteolan well 
weter go into -Red Ball" which congom* to legal re- 
qtrirwmeuu Our methods of manufacture measure up 
to the highest standards wt desaltneei eedSports, Horse Rating, Parades, Etc.

VALUABLE PRIZES
KEEP SONS —RE!) BALL- 

IN THE REFRIGERATOR 
FOB FAULT ÜSB-y9IH.

1325 War Loan—S00 41 37'-j.
1931 War Loan—3,Sdfl 4P SSh,

Car Pfd—à ® 96, 10 @ 96*4. One Big Day of Pleasure—COME ! Take some to camp—on your yachting endue—on 
tours—to your outing* And always 

"BHD BALL" COLD.

Can
Can Car Bonds—2.000 to1.96.
Mo Cot xd—1U0 to 71 
Laur Pulp- 10 to 210, 75 to 210%. 
Smelt—25 to 29%.
Wayagamack—130 to- 54%, 5 
Laur Power—20 to 72%.
Quebec Bonds—500 'a 64.
Atlantic Sug Com—125 to 45. 26 to

90% 91% 
41% 41%

109% 102% 103% 
»% 16% »%

109 166%- 108%
127 125% 126%
103% 102% 103% 
126% 1C3 126%

86% 85 86

ASK FOR "ÇED BALL1'—AÜPTAY8 
And, Dont Bay Beerv—

to 54%. »=! à
ST SAT -RED BALL"—\ ALE everywhereaI 441,. o.

Breweries—120 to 173%. '.‘3 to- 174. 
Brompton—60 rn 68.
Dom Bridge—11 to 04 li.
Ames Holden Pfd—225 to 101. 
Ames Holden Com—25 to 52%.
Can Cot—25 to 88%.

ORDER FAMILY SUPPLIES FROM THB-80UB
MAKER

N. Y. COTTON MARKET GEORGE W. C. *
(McDougall and Cowans.)

High Low.
. .. 32.00 31.76
.................... 82.12 31.80
............... 32.12 355.02
................ 31.75 31.64

Dec...................... 3*2.05 31.82

(McDougall and Cowans.i

31.80
31.99
32.06!
31 A4 
3L8»

Ask.■ 1 1M.5251%
Mar
May

Ames Holden Com. ..
Ames Holden Pfd... .

! . milllan L. H. and P
Canada Car ...........
Canada Cement • ■
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can. Cotton.............
Crown Reserve ...
Detroit United ....
Dom. Bridge...............
Dom. Iron Pfd.............
Dom Iron Com.............
Dom. Tex. Com...........
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 210%
Lake of Woods.....................
MacDonald Com. .. .. 30% 
Mt. L. H. and Power 
Penman's Limited ..
Quebec Railway.................
Shaw W. and P. Co. .
Spanish River Com............

* Spanish River Pd.............
Steel Co. Can. Com............
Toronto Rails^..................

ion
5J%.. 51 

.. 36%
. . 68% 69

Oct.

101
8985 By GEORGE McMANUS.137

101100 J
94%94
99

66% 67
117

206
31%

91% 92
96

17 17%
USX
*1%

106%
58 I42

/
Paul F. Manchet
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE connection

J
!

X

5<0 RUSHT BACK AN'TAKE 
OFF THAT IMMOOEhT BATHIN 
SUIT- QUICK • BEFORE TOOR 

MOTHER |-l4\ SEES TOU"

IB THE 
WATER 
COLO?

oh:
' father

TOORE / 
SO OLD 

FASHIONED-

»

C\

-JÏ

*■«Ev
tie

HARNESS

Î We manufacture all styles Ha 
and Horse Goods at low prie

H. HORTON & SON. L
» and 11 MARKET SQUAR

Those Main 448.

*

FETHERSTONHAUGH A O 
The old established 

everywhere. Head office Royal 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offl< 
Elgin Street.
Canada. Booklet frea

firm. Pi

Offices throu

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, ca 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union S

PATENTS

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kind 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market 

Wharf, St. John, N>
HORSES

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ct 
U861)

• Fire, War, Marine and Motor C 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK ft SON, 

Branch Manager. SL Jo.

FIRE INSURANCE

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiste, Engravers. 

WATER STREET

ELECTRICAL GOODSI

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR! 
Gas Supplies

Thone Main 873. 34 and 36 Docl 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Ot

ENGRAVERS

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

' COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

"Phone 3030.

elevators

manufacture Electric Frel 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb V

L ^ STEPHENSON & C
ST. JOHN, N. B.

“G. B.
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of 1 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD 
St. Stephen, N. B.

4/ COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LI 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E 
"Phone W. 17.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

BINDERS AND PRINTEI
Modem ArtisUc Wort by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMlLLAN PRES!
88 Prince Wtn. Street. Phone M. 2

CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.1V

EDWARD
Cur pen ter,' Contractor, Appraiser, < 
Special attention given to alteratt 

and repairs to houses and etorei

80 Duke St. "Phone M. 7
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BATES

CANDY MANUFACTUR1

» A Bi
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linker
You
to look ttor tn select 
good and yet be tack 
on sometimes come 
[uaJity but, somehow, 
That Is why so much 
i making of Ale. 
tell you

Ball
or vim,

BS, AND 
TRIM.

MIT are fifty years of 
inch. Only the finest 
ad purest artesian well
h osrfowna to legal re-

ID BALL-
ERATQB
USB-7

r yachting cruise cm
And always

jL"—ALWAYS

ST .1 .**—

C.
1M.

1 I
' ; ' i
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

s %l

'V?POUT OF rr. JOHN. ton on Tuesday with a cargo of deals
r, Aug. 30,191» . -Due Hers for Cargo.

URPRISI 
■Soap

Arrtred Friday.
Coastwise—Str Bmorrce* 613 MoDon 

aid, Dlgby; Grand Manan, 179, Mer
sey, North Hew!;' Keith Cann, 177, 
McKinnon, Westport; schr Reporter, 
59, Seaman, Musquash.

(Beared.

The American schooner Laura A
BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY)
MISCELLANEOUS Barnes Is due here early In 

from Halifax to load deals 
United Kingdom.
•CHR. NELLIE DIXON LEAKING.
The American schooner Nellie Dix

on, well known at this port, and which 
put In here for repair» last winter, 
pnt Into Portland Tuesday night on 
her run from New York to Bastport, 
leaking at the rate of 2,600 stroked 
an hour. Her jib was torn and she 
had other damages. Constant work 
at the pumps was the only thing that 
kept her afloat

Charlotte Comeau Launched.
The tern schooner Charlotte Co

meau, a vessel of 799 terns gross, was 
launched Tuesday from the Oomeau 
yards at Little Brook, Dlgby County. 
The vessel, which Is 172 feet over all, 
37 feet beam and 13 feet draft Is 
said to be one of the finest schooners 
turned out of a 8t Mary's Bay yard.

Launched at Annapolis.
The tern schooner Peace Land was 

launched at Annapolis Royal last 
Wednesday morning toy the Annapolis 
Shipbuilding Company, fihe is a ves
sel of 287 tons net ***** has a keel 
length of 100 feet. It is understood 
that ghé will be operated by the build
ing company.

the week 
i for the . .

as&v
Modern Artistic Work by 

SMI led Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dot en pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c, 60c 
Per dozen. Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St John, N. B.

Security Exceeds On# Hundred
Million Dollars.

THE McMlLLAN PRESS CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

SB. Neptune, 64, Robbins, Boston. 
Coastwise—fltrs Empress, 612, Mo- 

Donald, Dlgby; Grand Manan, 179, 
Horsey, North Heed:; Connors Bros., 
64\ W a mock. Chance Harbor; Navi-

98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740
9

CONTRACTORS --------‘TOR--------

“Insurance That Insures"
--------SEE HI

Frank R. Fairweathet & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 668.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all string Instrument, and Bows tator’ Haltey, Po'tle“,L

Taking Scow to Boston.
The American tug Neptune cleared 

yesterday for Bbston and wtt sail 
this morning towing a large barge for 
that harbor.

The Highest Grade of * 
Laundr? Soap-Most J 
a Economical in çùerif 

sense of the Jr 
word

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney StreetW. A. MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.
TRANSPORTATIONIT The Reporter Arrived.

AUTO INSURANCE Te American schooner Reporter ar
rived yesterday monlng. coming Into 
port under command of Sheriff Wil
son, who had seised It at Musquash 
to satisfy a claim of $600 due the 
master and crew of four seamen as 
wages. The Reporter was under way 
from this port to New York with a 
cargo of laths.

Lumber Trade at Chatham.
Bight steamers are now loading 

deals at Chatham for the United 
Kingdom The northern port Is at Its 
busy season now and quite an amount 
of lumber Is being shipped

\EDWARD 1
Carpenter,' Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention give» to alterations 

and repairs to houses and «tores.
80 Duke St. "Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BATES Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
AU In One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1636.

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports class™ .jvLRTISING

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five centa.

Montreal to Glsegow.
CANDY MANUFACTURER ........ Sept. 17

.......  Sept. 24
......... Oct. 24
........ Oct. 30

SATURNIA ............
CASSANDRA........
SATURNIA ..........
CASSANDRA .......

HOTELS
FOR SALE WANTED“G. B.“

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

out.
Loading Aeroplane Stock.

The S.S. Dunning tun Court is at 
berth one loading aeroplane stock for 
England. The quantity coming down 
river for the order Is well over 35 
scow loads.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
EASTERN LINE».VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Thin Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietor*.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

CUNARD LINE Two Driving Horses
First class in every particular. 
Weight not to exceed 1100, 
or under 1000. Any color but 
grey. Enquire at Standard 
office.

FOR SALE—Three Gasoline En
gines, 8—6—7 H.P„ also Drag Saw, 
and Double Unit Milker. WiU sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
343, Montreal.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N B., and marked on the outside Ten
der for Express Building,” will be re
ceived up to and including 12.00 
o’clock, noon, Monday, August 26th, 
1919, for the construction of a frame 
Express Building, 110 feet long, at 
Moncton, N. B.

Plans, Specifications and blank 
form of contract may be seen at the 
following offices:

Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. B.
Terminal Agent, C. N. R„ St. John, 

N. B.
All the conditions or tne specifica

tions and contract must be compiled 
with.

Tenders must be put Ip on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtain
ed from any of the offices at which 
plans are on exhibition. Each tender 
must be accompanied by an accepted 
Bank Cheque, payable to the Canadian 
National Railways, for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the tender.

Lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

New York to Liverpool.
Aug 30 

Sept. 13 
.. Odt. 4 
Oct. 18

C ARMANI A 
ORDUNA .
CARMANIA 
OKDUNA .

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg. 
CARONIA 
CARONIA
N. Y .—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ...................Aug. 30
ROYAL GEORGE ............... Nov. 1

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton. 
MAURETANIA 
MAURETANIA

N. Y.—Plymouth, Havre, London.
SAXONIA ..................................

New York to Plreaus, Greece. 
PANNONIA

Due Here With Coal.
The S.S. Hocheaga is due here^yrlth 

coal from the Sydneys and will dis
charge at the pocket.

Arrived With Cargo.
The S.S. Norburn arrived at Pres-

FOR SALE.—Self-contained house 8 
rooms, bath, large attic, concrete cel
lar. All modern improvements. Terms 
apply to MacRae, Sinclair A MacRae, 
Pugnley building.

■ Sepit. 24 
Oct. 29CLIFTON HOUSE

THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 
Corner Germain an* Princess Sts. TEACHER WANTED — First or

Second Class Female Teacher to teach 
grades 5, 6 and 7 at Hartiand Super
ior School. Apply stating salary to 
R. W. Cameron. Hartiand, N. B.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollar» costa three centf.

Sept 17 
Oot. 13 CP Sk COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

DUFFERIN HOTEL Aug. 30 BOY WANTED—A lad about fifteen 
or sixteen years of age to learn the 
Wholesale Drug business, must be a 
good scholar and correct at figures. 
Apply to The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd., 
•16 Mill street.

LOST.FOSTER t CO., Prop. 
Open tor Business.

King Square, St John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

Aug. 28 SAILINGS *ATES
ANCHOR LINE

Boston to Glasgow.
EMPRESS OF FRANCE , 

18,600 tons. I
Fast Luxurious 6-day Steam
ship less thala 4 days at sea. 

Sails from
QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

4 p. m. October 9th. 
Special train leaves Windsor 
St. Station 9.46 a. m. direct 
to ship.
1st Class 2nd Class 3rd Class 
$170 up $100 up $63.76 

War Tax

LOST—Strayed from Belgrave 
August 24, Irish setter, twoavenue,

years' old, wearing collar with own
er’s name. Reward for any Informa
tion or returning dog. Any person 
retaining dog In possession will be 
prosecuted. C. Carniel, Main 3749-11.

ELYSIA 
SCINDLA
New York te Glasgow, via Movllle.

COLUMBIA ............................ Sept 6
For rates of passage and farther 

particulars apply to all local ticket 
agent», or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sept. 10 
Sept. 27 WANTED—A young man in mr 

picture framing department. Address 
Box 597, -Bangor, Maine.H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

' COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

’Phone 3030.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

WANTED—To rent at once garage 
or building centrally located suitable 
for the accommodation of live ears. 
•Phone M. 4060, P. o. Box 676.

r. r. BRADY. 
General Manager, 

Eastern Lines. 
Dated at Moncton, N. B., August 

14th, 1919.
MALE HELP WANTED

Salesmen (now calling on automo
bile and accessories dealers) to sell 
Ali Seasons Tops on commission basis. 
Selling season September to February. 
An attractive proposition for high 
class salesmen. Write to Carriage Fac
tories Limited, Orillia, Ontario.

TEACHER WANTED—Finit or 
or.d-class female teacher wanted tor 
Odell River, district No. 6, Parish of 
Gcschen, County of Victoria, 
stating salary, to Geo. Ward Gonchar, 
Odell River, Vic. Co., N. B.

6 3.006
JEWELERS Special Suites and Rooms 

kith Baths.
Apply Local Agent*

Wm, Webber, OenL Agi., Montreal.

Apply.ELEVATORS GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
POYAS & CO., King Square

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 3965-11

SEPARA'!^ ^ 
dressed to the undersigned, and en
dorsed ‘‘Tender for Grading. Pave
ment, Sidewalks, etc., etc.. Drill Hall, 
Amherst, N. S.," as the case may be, 
will be received until 12 o'clock noon, 
Friday, September 5, 1919, for the con
struction of (1) grading, pavement, 
sidewalks, ettf, (2) waterproofing 
basement walla, (3) mastic floor, Drill 
Hall. Amherst, N. S.

Plana and Specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 
Caretaker, Public Building, Amherst, 
N. S., the Superintendent of Domin
ion 'Buildings, St. John, N. B, and 
the Inspector of Dominion Buildings, 
Halifax, N. S.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in acordance with 
the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an acepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Xomlnion will 
also be accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

By order.

ADDERS ad-We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb W&lt-

L S. STEPHENSON fie CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DAYLIGHT TIME
Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 

thie Une leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.80 ajn.. for St. John via 
Campobello and, Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Tuesdays, 10 a.m.„ for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a m., for St Stephen, via intermediate 
ports, returning Thursdays.

Friday», leave Grand Manan, 6.00 
a.m., for St John direct returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a.m., for SL Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning L30 same day.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
VOCEAN SERVICES/

WANTED—Second class teechei 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Oougle, secretary, 
Oentrevflle, N. B.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, outalns highest salaries for 
teachers.LADDERS

CANVASSERS WANTED—We have
an excellent opportunity for a few 
smart canvassers in country districts. 
Write for particular at 
Munro, Ltd., St. John. N. B.

electrical goods PERSONALTRAVELLING ?extension
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Vhone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

once. C. A.
LADDERS If you wish a pretty and wealthy 

wife, write me. Looee stamp for re
ply. Lillian S-prool, Station, H. Oleve- 
md, O.

WANTED—Two maide. Apply Mat
ron, St. John County Hospital.

WANTED — Third 
Teacher for District No. 7, Parish of 
Aberdeen, County of Carleton. District 
rated poor. Apply stating salary to 
Chas. W*. Crawford, Argyle.

ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street. St. John

Passage Tickets By Ali 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

J Glass Female

ENGRAVERS AGENTS WANTEDSCOTT D. GUPTILL,
Manager.

MACHINERY BY CANADIANS FOR CANADIANS. 
‘‘Canada's Sons in the World War," by 
Colonel George Nasmith. Introduc
tion by General Six Arthur Currie. 
Only satieflaotory Canadian book. Pro
fusely illustrated. Wonderful oppor 
tuntty for money making for returned 
soldiers and "others, men or women. 
Representatives having marvelous buo 
cese. Special teams; freight paid; 
oredit given; exclusive territory; out
fit tree.

TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female Teacher tor School District 
No. 10. Pariah of Salisbury. Boerd 
$3.00 a week. Apply stating salary 
expected, three ml free from R. C.. 
Bouman O. Blerris, Salisbury, N. B

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers. 

WATER STREET

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. LIMITED
J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N.-S. 
’Phonee M. 22»; Reaidenoe, M. 2268

Royal Bank Bldg., St John8T. JOHN AND BOSTON
Resumption of Service

The S.S. “Governor Dtngley" will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 9 
am., and every Saturday, 6 p.m. (At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 am. 
Thursdays. The Saturday tripe are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fere $9.00. Staterooms $2.60 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Cod

For freight rates and toll Informa, 
tton apply

SALESMAN WANTED — For prov
ince of New 
SL John Brunswick, Headquertora 

We have an opening on 
force, necessary qualifies-

FARM MACHINERY
WINSTON CO., Toronto. our sale 

lions:
(1) Age under SO. (2) ambition and 

enthusiasm and
OLIVER PLOWS 

A McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. p. LYNCH, 270 Union StraeL 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

PLUMBERS
energy. (3) Pleasing 

personality (<> Character that «rill 
Stand close investigation. (6) Some 
knowledge of bookkeeping Salary. 
Position takes care of ability.

Promotion will be rapid to man 
showing ability. Applications to be 
addressed

SCHOOL FOR NURSES—Excellent 
opportunity for your woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent in the Nurses' Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super
intendent.

R. C. DESROCHERS, 
SecretaryWM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware.

81 UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHlÿ. ’PHONE W. 175.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August 25, 1919.

PROBATE COURT,
Saint John.

To the next of kin and creditors of 
Mary Elizabeth McFee, late of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, Married 
Woman, deceased.
The Administrator of.hhe above de

ceased Intestate, having filed his ac
counts, and asked to have the same 
passed and allowed, and order for dis
tribution made: You are hereby cited 
to attend, if you so desire, at the pass
ing of same, at a Court of Probate to 
be held in and for the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, in the Pugsley Building, in the 
City and County of Saint John, on 
Monday, the Fifteenth day of Septem
ber, at the hour of eleven o'clock In 
the forenoon, when the said accounts 
will be passed upon, and order for dis
tribution made.

Given under my hand this Eighth 
day of August, A. D. 1919.

(Signed) H. O. McINERNBY, 
Judge of Probate.

FIRE INSURANCE A. C. CURftlE, Agent
SL John. N. B.

to Sales Department. 
Buamess Systems Limited. Toronto,R. P. & W. F. S7ARP, LIMITED 

Agents at St. John.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

• Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars, 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

SL John.

FRANCIS 3. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

WANTED—Teacher tor School Dis
trict No.The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited f 8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating 
salary te Seth Deling, Secretary.COKE >

WANTED—A second or third cis*« 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. mead. Seer»- 
.arv. Starkey’s. Queens Ce.. N.B.

TIME TABLE Suitable for Fur-.accj and Stoves. KING OF PAIN"PETROLEUM COKEOn and after June 1st. 1918, a 
steamer of this company leaves St. 
John every Saturday, 7.30 a.m.. (day
light time), for Black's Harbor, call
ing at Dipper Harbor and Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, 
two hours of high water, for St. An
drews, calling at Lord’s Cove. Rich- 
ardson, L’Btete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for St. George, Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, call
ing at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St. John 
8 am. Thursday.

Agentr—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. 'Phone 2681. Man- 
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts confracted after 
this date without a written order 
from the company or captain of the 
steamer.

Branch Manager.
For Ranges, Etc.

R. M. SPEARS HARD AND SOFT COALFRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor.

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.
All work Promptly Attended To.

24 SL Andrews Street, SL Joh*n, N. B.

Best Quality. Reasonable Prices. Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier.in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick ï

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother ;— w-

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give somethirtg 
for a gift overseas— if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything î I do—Old MINARD'S 
LinimenL

SITUATIONS VACANTj
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.

49 Smythe 8t.
AGENTS—Salary Md Commission 

to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock Including exclusive lines, spec
ially hardy, grown only by us. Sold 
only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples write now to Dominion 
Nurseries, Montreal.

159 Union 8t.

>
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO..

5 MILL STtiErr

]NERVOUS DISEASES
HORSES ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 
ataxia, paralysie, sciatica. SBTEL. 42. (Signed) J. M. TRUEMAN, 

Deputy Registrar of Probate.
HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union Street

nervous
rheumatism. Special treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed-. 46 King Square.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed ‘‘Uniforms for 
officers and crews of tne U. G. S. Aber
deen,' ‘Laurentlan* and 'Thos. Ma
son. ” will be received at the office 
of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, St. John, N. B., until 12 o’clock, 
noon, Thursday, the 21st Instant. To 
consist of:

83 Double Breasted. Blue Serge, 
Suits.

6 Single Breasted, Blue 
Suita.

31 Pairs Blue Serge Trousers.
Samples of cloth must be enclosed 

with tender.
Buttons and braid to be supplied by 

this Department.
This Department does not bind it

self to accept the lowest or any ten-

STEAM BOILERS . ’ 0Huo,GoM>V! Your affectionate son.Wo are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock "Maiheaon" 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:—- 
‘Two—Vertical type 35 h. p, 48" 

dia. 9'-0" high, 125 lbs. w. p.
One—Portable type on skids, 60 h. 

p., 48" dl«. 1b'-0* long, 125 lbs.

One-—Portable type on skids, 46 h. 
p. 48” dla., 14'-0“ long, 126 lbs.

One^H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64” 
die., 14'4)” long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHE80N A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Sootla

PATENTS Rob.
Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, AM.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

FBTHBRSTONHAUGH * CO. 
The old established 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street.
Canada. Booklet tree.

DR. MARC ATJRELE'S SUPPOSI
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS, a 
Home Treatment tor WOMAN’S AUG
MENTS. that Is different from any
thing ever offeredi SUFFERING WO
MAN. Quick relief from inflamma
tion, bearing down sensations, falling1 
or displacements of Internal organs, 
backache, extreme nervoueneee, sal
low complexion and such female trou
bles. In the privacy of your home. 
Send $4 for a six week’s treatment 
and -if not satisfied with the results; 
ask for your money back. Dr. Marc 
Aurele’e book on Womans Ailments 
sent FREE Enclose 3 stamps for 
postage. HOME TREATMENT REM
EDY OO., DepL S> WINDSOR, ONT.

firm. Patents

MANCHESTER LINERS
Serge,Offices throughout

>W|<
.CATARRHDirect Sailings.

MANCHESTERFLY SCREENS 
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN 
331 Main St. ‘Phone M. 39SJ

miHARNESS kJ DIMUMO
I lillm<STo St. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson A Co., Ltd. 

Agents.

(We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE,

Thone Main 448.

1
J. C. CHBSLEY. 

Agent, Marine and Fisheries DepL 
St. John, N. B. Ancnet 16th. 19d9.V
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•NT TRUST CO.
000,000.
Brunswick.,
Hœ. W. E. Foster, 6L John. 

Street and Market Square,
M. 6TANBURY, Manager.

[HE

larantee Company
>1MUtr. Guarantee Bee* 

i nuuranoe. 'J
Agents, St John, N. Bj X
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' "Ahd àve better thaï 
‘Handsome Harry” M 

times known as the D 
sometimes as "TSie Mit 
Gambler,” amd at all tin 
spit-ball pitcher with a i 
team, leaned hack again:
ot the private car, bum 
straight and patted hit 
.while he weighed the 
Studied the frank, oper 
of "ush” Hawley, the 
fielder. The Ponies wen 
the nightly poker garni 
ginning.

The Ponies worked i 
baseball for a living; b 
tional pastime they reoo 
ancient and honorable 
poker. ^uS workingmen, 
ish in seventh place evi 
with six teams in iron 
the cellar champions eta 
but drop them Into a po 
the Ponies would be 
away, high up In the flj

They were a fine bui 
running to loud waistc 

I twenties, cards, dice, an 
ness—the most happy- 

: may-care-for-we-don’t o

‘Monk” Lawson, win 
self that he managed 
not believe in carrying 
ball club. In his youth 
often remarked, he h; 
pitcher, boys, some p 
traveled with one ma 
the experience had È 
years. He fancied uni 
be signed them.

"Women make Lroub 
when expounding his v 
er of the Pony francb 
way, Mr. Hagadom; th- 
stirred up all the tlm 
This tells Mrs. Who’s ' 
body else’s wife said 
bifid, the women gel 

>among themselves, an 
men into It, and first 
you’ve got a grand h 
your hands. Not for n 
team of young hellers, 
a pennant here sate!*

Monk got, his "yoi 
carefully selected, but 

, produced thè pennant. 
* making money for Uie 

liked the scrappy a 
had hopes that some > 
lead them out of the 
Into the promised la 
vision.

And now. having 
enough to give the old 
er gambler a chance 

l situation and estimate 
.two-to-the-six straight 
I the poker game.

‘*1 bet him a buck 
mused the handsome 
raised me five. Rals< 
just obout tightened i 
Carter marked a cros 
and traced an Imagdni 
his pile of chipa 
the ole Mississippi R1 
shot through the hear 
sicâlly. “Dotted line 
way they drug him 
Bush. I got to call, 
full house?”

“I’m out on a limb.’ 
shoving the chips to* 
was trying to get by i 
end you went and hoe 

I'm ruined.”on m?.
“What I don’t unde: 

didn't raise the pants 
of just calling. It lo 
that should have bei 

It was a new voice, 
perte looked up for a 
McCarter snorted 1c 
riffling the cards.

“If you know so m 
said he sneeringly, 
me you wouldn’t sit 
games once in a wl 
how to play five care 
nobody; it’s an open

Hogan Preferred

The young man ad< 
who was perched up< 
beat acroes the aisle 
the progress of the p< 

but made nir. lightly, 
er’s îcmark had beet 
but the sneer gave 
the words. Hogan v 
x ed. an.! lie had re 
h-it open 'hostility, ii 
the players had giver

A few i* < meats h 
down from his percl 
t,d. and moved away 
in g compar..uent. 
tiled ncr sleepy ; bn 
tfce poker luity to- 
bjMi driven away.

"You liant ed it t 
Harry.” commented 
“What doe:. a chea 
want to be settle’ an 
for? He’seo right h 

' dollars oil four king 
"2 throwln." m his gab, 

a cent this ti ip? It 
is the cheapest guy 
life, dnd that seeso 
New England Leal 
tight boys, belleve

Tt ain’t coming 
criticize iny play," 
deeply injured tone 
heart he knew the 
raised Bush, and n 
him more resentful 
for a flush or a ful 
way, a little etraigh 
when they begin r. 
draw. You got to 
them hands down 
raised Bush. He’d 
eh. Bush?”

“Any chair wan 
how to play a ham 
"just the safiie as 
porter up In the pi 
you how to play b

•w -U_1 -
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Housing Problem 
Most Important

What Some People 
Drink In St. John

Canadian Trade •Î AROUND THE OTY ] - T

Royal Oak TiresCommissioner HereCLEARING.

W. A Beddoe. Whoee W- 
quarters Are at Auckland, 
Visited Some of Local 
Manufacturers and Export- 
era Yesterday in Interest of 
Trade With New Zealand.

When They Can't Obtain 
Real Booze They Partake 
of Lemon Extrççt^ Black 
Liquid Shoe Polish.

L P. D. TilkyCivea Some In
teresting View» Regarding 
the Present Conditions — 
Suggests City Should Erect 
Groups of Houses.

For Quality
Non-Skid EfficiencymmTHE STANDARD 

will not be published The quality, sood service end mmW «fflotoner o*
Oak Tire» makes them meaeure up to the rejneemeuta ««u 
moat exacting motor!eta.
The materleli used to Royal Oak Tires 
The tabrto used In «he carcase la IT os. Sea 
which is the beet obtatoable.
The tread has aa much pure rubber aa it le poaWble to Put in 
the tread ot any tire. In looks and for eerrlce, Royal Oak

Monday, September
1st, (Labor Day). the hfobeet^tada.

DeckWith :e covernmen| taking over 
. alcoholic beverages, thethe .

roau and bootleggers are won-
ddring if they will thereby hare a bet
ter chance of getting wealthy than by 
the present system of licensed ven- 
dorshlp.

"My money le up on the statement 
that they won't get money any faster 
than they are getting it now," eatd 
a man about town yesterday, “for the 
bootleggers are the real capitalistic 
barons in this town at the present 
time.

"The time used to be, right after 
prohibition set in, that you could go 
to a man, give him $4.00 and a wink 
and he would supply you with a bot
tle of the real thing, with the tinfoil 

... . .. still intact on the bottle. Today the
srow up end get marrted that ther- , taa4,u deraand ,5 and ,6 , bottle, 
plenty ot room for them eomewher. aad moat ot t,le stair they sell Is home

"What Is the solution of the Prob-jon the fence. 1 don't drink
,VRBOimD8. Iem‘a T,ew/ a*lted tae ™I,orte, !«nd am not fussy whether there le a 

FAIRVILL6 . some form of municipal enlorpn.. I:tat9 of prohlbitlon ur not At the
The Fairvüle Playsrounis cloeed seem, to be neceenary at the pr lfeleBt tlme there may be an admit-

for the season yesterday J^ernooa tone, eeid Mr Titley. believ , 9late prohtbitlon In this prov
The grounds have been under the Bullock and hie comm.ssiou ar * *. nc(, b . thfT œnainlv is no total 

;sttparri«ton of Miss ft*"* to «>me house cousin^ ub6Unence Men who formerly drank
by Miss Hennessey, and have proved t.on underway, but 1 u-'ùvt if they .lN, ht b two and went
most aocoessful, the supervisor re- w;l! obtain any Import an. résulta ue ; hQ^le . . gobrIelv now mlx
•porting « average ot one hundred der the nomiuton Houeine ^■Imrne On ;1 dlH.octlon of eItVa„, elder
cbUdxeu * Hay- -̂ of. materiel, and mtlngs' ao hlgh-i “1 aod if >,ut

Hie ANNUAL IN6PECTION. made some inquiries for plumbic, “y .^r dreamt of “"leases *hem
B. f SSrï.d^k.'fTblf fnmn'ln aZ- o/.he mrZ corner witk L?much life

droller <* the railway ma l service, pricoa had taken a big jump in ahou- . ^ dlah.raa
arrived In the city yesterday, aocom- a week—with prices as they are, very ,11 8 re aisn rag.by Mrs. ArrnelroaB, and is tew will want to borrow 60 per cen J J

a.few days at the RoyaL Mr. 0i the cost of a home under the Do- j \ °ther n!sh}’ W8jkiug with a
jjUggetrong 4e making his usual an- minion sch i*\ and build, because the- ‘ ed. 8t,Kt0.,8ttarboarf an<1, carf?[j 

l^tpurtka trip of the Maritime charges wi * b’ more than the aver 8 ea ^iat SUPe^>' never 
age wage r expects to pay or 
can afford f i pay in rent. The older 
men w ii prefer to hold on the house? 
they now occupy to building ou tbe.i 
own account at the present Lime, eve a 
though they would doubtless like to 
have better accommodation. As for 
the younger men they are not particu
larly content with conditions in the 
city at the moment, and while they 
are in an unsettled state of mind few 
of them will think of investing in a 
home. That is <he situation, and if 
we want to make our young people 
content to stojt at home we have got 
to tackle the housing problem as a 
community.

b "My idea is that the mty should ^The ooenobcentl of the crooked 
erect croups, ot houses of "varying elbow clan have been endeavoring to 
sizes, equipped with modem convenl- *' ^!Kh co8t of living by mak-
ences. and a central heating svstem. î?8. tb® .r own ‘hootch-' They claim 
Then the city should sell or rent Its that ordinary beer, raw potatoes, rais- 
houses at as easy terms as possible. lns’ an<^ a °t molasses,
It should not seek a profit and at the pr°Per1y blended, will make a liquid 
same time M should not lose anvthing. 88 smooth as Johnny Walker and with 
1 don't profess to be a practical a nang°ver that John never dreamed 
builder, but 1 have had some experl-
ence handling house property, and I , Others, of course, rely on the good 
an satisfied that It is not possible to a lemon extract, and the
build individual houses, offering de- ”ttanu*^cturers are very kindly turn- 
cect accommodation at reasonable “8 ottt a n*ce sized bottle for a dollar 
rents to the wage-earner at the pres- a guaranteed to contain at 
ent time „The city, however, by “f* tea mule kicks per bottle. Those 
building groups of houses, and a con- wao <‘es*re variety mix their lemon 
skierable number, might effect certain ^*^Pact wllb beer, cider, pop or any 
economies permitting a reatftmable <vher suitable companion, and when 
rent tbelr begin to hang out on their

-‘Coaeidering the fact that the pco- 11167 know ,hat they are suf
pie of this province own extensive for the day s
timberlands we ought to be able to Where a decent respectable jag. 
provide, homes for the people," added at ema11 Trice, is desired, the demand 
Mr. TUley. “The government ought ls for T»rt or sherry wine. Once a 
m cut timber and supply It at cost cbaP begins seeing things from a port 
r -i building purposes. Men organzed wine ^ag» can repeat the effect at 
fur this work could be utilized, when wil1 shnply drinking ordinary 
noi cutting timber, in reforestration water- When this fact becomes 
work, work we have got to undertake known generally either the price of 
sooner or later, and the sooner the wine or water Is bound to go up. 
better. Let the big lumber operators “With these home-made substitutes 
cut for export and general nommer- for the schooners of ends which, used 
rial purposes, but why should we no: t0 cross the bar in the pre-prohibition 
take advantage of our timber re- dayfl, and the great amount of intoxl- 
sources to help our people obtain cante which are brought to this city 
homes at cost?" from outside points, the whole liquor

“What is the reason private, «ora- question Is in statu quo ante, as a 
panics In St. John have not put up lawyer would say. There may be lees 
large a partaient houses such as are drunkenness apparent in the streets, 
found in large numbers in Montreal hut there is a nice representation 
and other cities?" the reporter asked, each morning at the police court. The 

“Some years before the war, when mon and. women who drank before 
prices of material were very reason- the days of prohibition ar© drinking 
able, Pwent to Montreal and got plana now, and If it is not the same grade 
and estimates from an architect and quality of stimulant that they 
there," said Mr. Tilley. “On taking used to get, it is something that will 
up the matter with local architects, I eventually lead them over the bridge 
was told it would cost very much to the psychopathic ward of that red 
more to build in St. John than It was stoo© nut factory, 
doing in Montreal At that time ix "▲ railroad man told me the other 
6t. John we could not have command- day that there Is not a week that does 
ed the rents to justify the expend!- not eee the arrival at the Union depot 
ture which the. local architects eet> of a full caxoad of whiskey for local 
mated would be necessary to put up a consumption. And if you would ever 
large apartment house here. We con- watch the passengers alighting from 
■verted the Prince William into aa the trains from Montreal and Boston 
apartment house, but for various end see how tenderly some of the 
reasons It was not a success, finam men carry suitcases which must 
cdaUy- weigh at least fifty pounds, while the

"In Montreal, where there is a great porter carries the lighter grip, one 
deal of building going on, everything is would naturally wonder if the prohibl- 
done by specialists, and the contrac- tlon law is any good, or if the inspec 
ton. can quote lower figures than were tore are any good either.”

A( obtainable In St. John. * --------- -------------
‘1 don’t aee much hope of private 

enterprise meeting the need for hous
ing .and the city must take action on 
larger lines than those laid down by 
ihe Dominion scheme, if we want La 
keep the young people from leaving 
the city. I am strongly in favor of 
the city buildihg a considerable num
ber of houses to sell or to rent or 
both, and It might also encourage the 
formation of co-partnerships, such as 
have been fairly successful in Eng
land, though they have not met the 
need for houses; co-partnerships, such 
as have built a number of so-called 

The garden cities the men who occupy 
the houses forming the company, 
which does not seek to make money, 
ana which undertakes to buy back a 
house If the occupant has to move to 
i ome other city.

"Another consideration is that there 
Ere certainly some landlords who are 
t»kmg advantage of the big demand 
for houses to charge high rents. If 
the city puts up a considerable num
ber of houses it will relieve the con
gestion, and rents generally will re
turn to a more reasonable basis, which 
■will benefit a good many citizen*, and 
will not hurt those landlords who 
have been content with fair rents."

AML* TO BE OUT.
| Commissioner Fisher, who has been 
i confined to the house with a cohl, was 
at his desk yesterday at city halL

"What do you think ot the hu.. 
problem in St. John?" a representa
tive of The Standard asked L. P. D. 
Tilley, M. P. P., yesterday.

‘It’s the moat important problem we 
have to deal with at the present 
time,” said Mr., Tilley. "People are 
lining up, looking for houaee thie fall, 
and the situation is not creditable to 
an up-to-da: ' community. I am glad 
to see that ti;1 city Housing Commis
sion is werh.non the problem and 
that they \\ ! i presently make a 
start. It is a b:v problem, but the peo
ple. of this city oujht to make up their 
minds to solve it. 
might as well say that St. John ls fin
ished, and tell the young people who

if1 W. A. Beddoe, Canadian trade com
missioner to New Zealand with, head
quarters fit Auckland, paid a visit to 
the city yesterday for the purpose of 
calling on some of the manufacturers 
and exporters located here with the 
idea of Interesting them In trade with 
New Zealand.

In the afternoon accompanied by R. 
E. Armstrong, secretary of 
of Trade, Mr. Beddoe called 
of the brush makers, fish packers, mer 
bhine manufacturers and confectionery 
dealers and W. 8. Fisher, vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association. He was received very cor
dially by all and. It is probable that as 
a result of his visit trade with Now 
Zealand will be stimulated. He gave 
thorn some valuable information as to 
the class of goods moat in demand in 
that country and offered many sugges
tions which wi!* enable them to extend 
their business in that part of the iEhn- 
plre.

Tires are equal to any and surpaeed by
Boni Oak Tires are guaranteed tor 6,000 mites.

CLOVER LEAF TIRES
meet perfectly, the demand tor Tiree of high quality and good 
service at a lower coat per mite than meat other main*. Time 
and experience have proven them to be masters to their teas. 
They are guaranteed against defective material and work
manship tor 3,6000 mîtes.

VETERANS, NOTICE.
The regular Monday meeting of to- 

©rest War Veterans' Association has 
been postponed until further notice.

PROPERTY PURCHASED.
W. IT. B Paterson of the Futereon 

i Printing Company, ha* purchased the 
JUirweather-MoArity property at 
Hampton.

fW. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED Jthe 
l on

r
Otherwise we

THE POLICE COURT.
Two drunks were before the police 

magistrate yesterday and both plead
ed guilty. One said he had no money 
hut that he usually carried about f 1,- 
000. Be was remanded.

In talking of the possibilities of 
trade development with New Zealand 
he pointed out that that country had 
many things which we needed here in 
Canada and they wanted and were 
quite wllHng to buy many of the ar
ticles manufactured here. There had 
been a great increase In the amount 
of business In the past few years, the 
exports from Canada having grown 
from $1,000,000. a short time ago to 
over $8,000,060 yearly, and this could 
be largely increased by going after 

ade. The business was there andthe tr
Canada could have it If the manufac
turers and exporters would get busy 
and cater to the market.

Mr. Beddoe left last night for Mont-

breathe o'er Eden. His favorite drink 
was black shoe polish In the liquid 
form, and ehe can get a rather fail 
jolt out of ^>ne bottle. Did you ever 
see a bartender pass off shoe polish 
as a drink, or would any person have 
used it in the days before prohibi
tion?

DOO DAY eEPT.fi.
"Dog day" $n the police ccnrt, me 

dav when those who have toiled to
take out licenses tor their dogs must

why they have not done so. has been 
set* ter Sept- 5. Between ?40 and 
summonses have been issued but it is 
expected that many of these cases will 
be settled before the date of hearing 
arrives.

TOURIST EXODUS
IN FULL SWING

before the magistrate to say

"Another man I know uses a mix
ture of horse liniment and water as 
his pet Joy juice, and he claims the 
drink has a kick that will lift one 
clear across the street After each 
drink he usually retires to his inner 
most chamber for a day or ao to make 
repairs that ar© needed to his sys
tem.

Express Trains Have Extra 
Cars to Accommodate the 
Heavy Travel — Eastern 
Line Steamers Have Full 
Passenger Lists.

II MAKES WARM FRIENDS
An appropriate mantel place half fumlahea a home. It's a perman
ent furnishing that probably yield» more solid comfort slid cheer 
than anything else.

Wood Mantels (Latest Designs)
Open Fireplaces, Monarch Grates

Andirons, Fenders, (Black or Brass)
Fire Irons, Spark Guards,- Gas Log, etc.

If building or remodelling our line will be ture to Interest you.

Visiting Editor.
William R. Rankine, editor of the 

Fitchburg, Mass., Sentinel is visiting 
th© city enrout© to his home.

summer for many- years past this rterv
genial journalist has spent his vaca 
tion 1n the Maritime Provinces and 
has done much to advertise the al
lurements of this section of the Do
minion. He i-. accompanied by his 
-wife.and- family.

The tourist exodus is now on in 
full «wing. Last night's outward Bos
ton train was made up of thirteen pas
senger coaches, with even standing 
room in the aisles at a premium. The 
outward Montreal trains were also un
comfortably crowded and the crowds 
waiting for a train looked somewhat 
like the days when troops were leav
ing or expected at the Union Depot.' 
The C. P. R. from Halifax being delay
ed 26 minutes, and ten minutes were 

the Boston train while extra 
accommodation was being secured.

The Eastern Line steamer is carry 
ing large nuihbere to Boston on each 
sailing and every stateroom is taken 
weeks before the date of departure.

:

. RUN DOUBLE HEADER.
On account of the exceptional!;.' 

[heavy travel to l^abor Day celebra
tion at Moncton, No. 18 main, due to 

ileave tit. John at 7.10 a. m., will be 
run as two trains. The first train wiil 
leave St. John at 6.46 a. in., and the 
toeeond will leave St. John at 7.10 a, 
tin* as usual, 
leave Moncton at 11 p. m. for St. John

I

[ Smctton 1 SZShet- ltd. <
lost on

The return train will

CLOSE 6.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. 8ATURDAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Saving TimaIs, APPOINTED BOATSWAIN.
Captain Kennealy, of the sailing 

ehtp Brynfcttda, which is loading at 
Halifax for Queenstown, has made 
George Miller of this city boatswain 
an the -jahlp. Mr. Miller vvas an ap
prêt entice on one of the pilot boats 
in St. John and Is now making his 
voyages across the Atlantic before he 
is able to take the examinations for 
a pilot

CONSIDERABLE EXCITEMENT.
Considerable excitement was caused 

tin tfie Union Depot last night prior 10 
the departure of the Boston train, 
i-wben an American lady became hyster
ical over the, apparent absence of het 
IfooT-yeerold son. The dad v was great- 
‘|y perturbed over the matter and re
quired the attention of several mem
bers of the train staff to calm her. 
S>ut the son was only a few yards 
away, in the company of relatives, 

i-'calmly watching the excitement 
■farther down the train shed.

STORES OPEN 8.30 a. m.
ATHE POLYMORPH1ANS 

MET LAST EVENING School and Dress-up Wearables f
Decided Could Not Participate 

in Celebration at Moncton 
—Committee Appointed to 
Arrange for Meeting Place 
and Secure Athletic Field.

For Particular Boys of All Ages
The boy dressed up to his ambitions stands just that much better chance of attain- 

, ing his ideal.
Our. Boys’ Shops are ready with the newest and best clothes and accessories.

Following an invitation to partici
pate in the Labor Day belehration at 
Moncton, the Polymorph-inns met last 
night in the Victoria bowling alley 
rAoms to discuss the matter, but fin
ally decided that for various reasons 
they could not attend as a representa
tive body.

That the time has come for the Poly- 
morphians to again take their place 
among the leaders of sport and enter
tainment in the city, was the general 
opinion of the meeting, and it was 
suggested by R. J. Wilkins, chairman, 
that the club affiliate with the Beat 
End Improvement League, secure the 
Rockwood Park grounds for an athletic 
field and form an entertainment com
mittee for the purpose of holding the 
old time minstrel «hows during the

The matter of securing a suitable 
club room or meeting place was also 
discussed, but no definite action wae 
taken, as the rooms used were con
sidered satisfactory.

SATURDAY WILL BE YOUR LAST CHANCE TO 
SECURE AA

Good School Suit
ifc 1AT SUCH A BARGAIN PRICE

of the season’s best liked styles and most wantedSuits on sale are
fabric, including fancy Norfolk», belted and waist-seam models, in service
able tweeds and worsteds. Sixes 7 to 18 years.

AWFUL OVERSIGHT.
A picture in the newspapers shows 

[the Prince of Wales addressing some 
of the 26th Battalion in peaceful St 

Uohn. Our Mr. Stewart, standing be- 
' aide the late Col. A. E. G. McKenzie, 
r addressed the full battalion just be- 
liiind the battle line in France, where 
©bells from long-range German guns 

bombe from aeroplanes might fall

Sale Prices are as follows :

$12.00 and $12.50 Suits for... .
13.00 and 13.50 (Suits for. . t,

15.00 and 15.50 Suits for... ,
16.00 and 16.50 Suits for...
18.00 and\ 18.50 Suits for...

One Special Lot of BOYS* TWEED SUITS In four different patterns.
$7.95

$ 9.95 
10.80 
12.30 
13.20 
14.80

lat any time, but no picture of the 
[ecece baa been published! Editons 

- keep -princes in the limelight and 
'themselves in the shade.—Chatham 
‘World.

A
CUBAN OFFICIALS

RECEIVE MEDALS
—---- -------------

NEW CUBAN CONSUL.
>■ Senor Jose Orlando de Ferrer, the 

newly appointed consul for Cu 
)ttis port, is expected to arriv v\d 
Hake up his duties within the next lew 
■weeks. Senor de Ferrer comes to tlia 
,ctiy on the completion of three years' 
fentice at Calcutta, India, where he 
Bid valuable work in cementing the 
friendship of that Empire with his re
public. Senor de Cuevas, the present 
consul, will shortly leave for hjs home 
and then proceed to Antwerp, Belgium, 
4o which poet he has been appointed 
by President Mènerai.

BOYS’ WASHABLE SUITS, 2% to 6 yr sizes, 
terlala shown this season. All greatly reduced to clear, 
urday at noon.

Beet styles and ma- 
Sale ends Sat-

FOUND GUILTY IN
BROOKVILLE COURT

Frederick Robert Hickey Fin
ed One Hundred Dollars 
for Speeding on 
Lomond Road and Injuring 
Marion Crawford.

According to advices received by the 
Cuban consulate here, Senor Mario Ma
norial, president of the Republic of 
Cuba, and Dr. Sanchez, a prominent 
Journalist there, have been presented 
with medals which commemorate their 
attendance at the peace conference. 
These decorations are being sent to all 
representatives of the Allied powers 
who attended that important gather-

f(BOYS’ CLOTHING SECTION, 2nd FLOOR.)

f ■' ÂaiicÂMiotfàblIiertm^iâ'6on-d^u>
*/ L kino STREET- V GERMAIN STREET - MARKET SQUARE-Loch

ing
The comulate had also been inform

ed that legislation will be provided at 
the next session ot the Island congress 
which meet» In November, fixing the 
price ot the 191MM0 sugar crop ot 
Cuba at not lees than 6*4 cents e 
pound.

Havana, the capital of the republic, 
is taking great steps to make itself 
one of the world's attractive winter re
sorts. New hotels are being construct
ed. calarets are featuring attractive 
bills and the natural attractions of that 
sunny land are being featured to their 
best possible advantage. The winters 
of Cuba are rarely more severe than 
the summers of this section of New 
Brunswick, a temperature of «8 or 70 
being considered a cold day in that for
tunate land.

FALL SUITINGS.
A very extensive line of Fall Suit

ing» can be seen at Dykemans. 
meet popular goods for this Fall will 
be the Vekroni and Broadcloths, which 
are selling from $6.00 to $6.50 rer 
yard. Besides all the standard colors 
they sre showing the new “hades, 
such as Blue Devfl. Morocco, Kanga
roo, Reindeer, Doe and Peacock Blue, 

I also a Russian Green. These new 
goods are going at a rapid rate, and 
itHs advisable to look ovev their stock 
at the first opportunity while there 

t is still ample to pick from.

On Monday. Beptemot-r 1st, Steamer 
Champlain will leave Jemaeg at 1 p.m, 
due in SL John at 7 daylight time.

Frederick Robert Hickey, of Big 
Salmon River, appeared before Mag 
lstrate Adams In the Brookrllle court 
last evening on three charges, viz., 
with speeding hie automobile on the 
Ixooh Lomond road last Sunday, "with 
striking little Marion ’Crawford and 
badly injuring her, also with not re
turning to tho scene after striking 
the girl.

The defendant was found guilty and 
fined fifty dollars on each one of the 
first two charges, and was dismissed 
on the third charge - '

It is possible that further proceed
ings will be entered against Hickey.

The little girl in question was very 
badly injured and is reported to yet 
be in a critical condition.

FALL STETSONS
in new colors and shapes 

opened today

D. MAGEE9S SONS, LTD.
4

Miss A. M."X. MacDonald, of Boston, 
who has been visiting at her old home 
iBoiestown, is spending the week-end 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George 
Currie, and will leave toe her home ■ 
la Boston on Labor Day. V

K

With the Temple Band at EYtir Vale 
some enjoy the sperta and dancing on Labor Don’t forget about the Masquerade 

Day, and visit the Great Pike. A crew | at the new pavilion at Belyea's Point 
of will tetf* part itt the canoe on Saturday evening. .Good music

i 4 03 King Street5 WANTED — Person with
tawwleds" ot booUaentef.

| j (owa oOce. Apply, Bex 8», «are

I

\ ■ii

■

MILLINERY
FOR EARLY FALL WEAR

-

We are showing an exceptionally large variety of 
Trimmed, Tailored and Untrimmed Fall Hats for present * 

and future wear, at most moderate prices.

The new Styles, the new Colors, the new Materials now await 
your inspection here.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
dosed Today At One.
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DAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Saving Tima

ablest y?

5

nuch better chance of attain-

it clothes and accessories.

IR LAST CHANCE TO
A

ool Suit
iifc xGAIN PRICE

et liked styles and. most wantèd 
and waist-seam models, in servie#- 
18 years.

.... $9.95 

.... 10.80 

.... 12.30 

.... 13.20

.... 14.80

i

SUITS In four different patterns.
$7.95

Beet styles and ma- 
Sale ends Sat-

6 yr sizes, 
educed to clear.

ION, 2nd FLOOR.)

. WEAR
[e variety of 
lets for present

Materials now await
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É. VAIN LOANTHE LC DSENING UP OF HOGANr
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season’s over. You come down to tin 
Argyle tonight, and if yon don’t like 
my surprise party, we*M put on tht 
gloves and go four rounds to a dede 
ion. Are you on?”

McCarter flushed and stuck eat ht

”1 got you, kid!” he said, 
me!”

Then the tension broke, and tfo 
Ponies began to talk.

The Argyle!" said BiU GnaU 
"Ain't that the place where they nto 
you eighty cents a ptetter for soup 
Why, it would cost a million colter 
to feed this bun oh at that place!”

‘‘(let around about seven," said H< 
gan, as he paused m Che door fail 
dressed. “Ask the doorman for JhL 

1 gan's party, and he’ll direct you to tl 
right place.”

Alter Hogan had gone, there warn a 
excited buzz of conversation. Moi 
Lawson took a hand in it.

You fellows are all away off,** 1 
said. You’re barking up the wrx« 
tree. You can gamble that, he’s pitc 
ed bis last professional ball game t 
day, so he ain’t doing this to set hii 
self in good for next season. R’s som 
tiling about a deal 1 made 
fallow that would astonish you, OTt 
promised hlm I wouldn’t. This Hogi 
te all right, and I’ll bet you’ll say 
tonight after be pulls that surprise 
his. I don't know what it is, but 
have a supteton. it’ll knock your e 
out. Better be there, or you’ll mi 
something rich!”

The Ponies drifted away from t
clubhvnee discussing the mystery 
the loosening up of Hogan; and tb 
were all on hand at - on o clock, 
a private parlor at la. Argyle* wait! 
for their host. Tn- ;. 
richly upholstered cha.i abashed 
the thickness of the carpet, awed 
the real lace curtains, and made mis 
able by the heavy elegance of lb- 
surroundings.

The old Mississippi River garni* 
was the only one not openly oppreei 
by the stage settings. He eat do 
at the piano and banged out some ri 
time, for which Dutch Orendorff fa 
ed they would all be thrown into 1 
street—and said so.

Hogan appeared, made his apoiog 
for being late, and a head waiter, 
some other great functionary, c 
ducted them grandly down a long 1 
to the banquet chamber. Bush Hj 
ley, who was in the van and had 
first glimpse of the magnificence 
store, started back, and prod hea- 
upon the head waiter’s patent-lçati 
ed toes.

The Ultimate Compliment.

the ghost of baJl player, so little at
tention was paid to him, so Mttle no
tice taken of his presence.

toilet articles, none of which had ever tertaindng article, dealing none too
gently with the idle sons of the rich.

These kid millionaires certainly 
have one swell time!" commented Ad
onis. ‘ Here it says that young Os
wald Van Sdyck blowed a half a mil
lion in eight months, and then had to 
go to work. Percy Kintoaid gets a 
thousand a month Just to stay away 
from home! Gee, I wish my folks 
thought that much of me! Listen, tell
ers! Here’s a funny gag!” Then he 
read from the paper:

against the regular line-up.
That night Monk Lawson brought 

out a contract, and there was a long 
conference.

“Now, see here,” said the manager, 
"I want to know about this. Who did 
you pitch with last?”

"A college team," said Hogan.
“Gan that stuff!” said Lawson. "Can 

it! I want to know.”
Tve told you."
-On the level r
“On the level."
“Well, you’re a bird, them. Nobody's 

got any strings on you? No contracts 
lying around?"

“Not the scratch of a pen."
“All right. Youre on."
"One thing more," said 

T would rather nothing was said about 
the terms of this contract. If anybody 
asks you, my name is Hogan, and I’m 
from—well, say Texas. That’s a big 
State. Family reasons; understand?"

”1 won’t say a word,” promised Law- 
Tliey’d probably think I was 
to give a man a contract like

SlSliiS?81p
of -the private car. bunched his small Hogan sat to ^S^Tand
straight and patted his nose with it curled up on the 
.while he weighed the chances and jtartog j!fn
studied thé frank, open countenance Ifehts t*ey the t^ng
of “ush" Hawley, the youthful out- windows. ,Hogan burning •
fielder. The Ponies were on tour, and er' ^ + h was be’_»oker Bame was J',at be- by Ule rXw„. aed the

The Ponies worked at professional UkwkM was no* ® ^^were°felktng 
baseball tor a living; but the only na- hecould guess what they were talking 
tional pastime they recognized was- the &lKmt- 
ancient and honorable game of drew 
poker. A* workingmen, they might fin
ish -in seventh place every little while, 
with six teams In front of them and 
the cellar champions clamoring behind, 
but drop them into a poker league, and 
the Ponies would be found banging 
away, high up In the first division.

They were a fine bunch of athletes, 
running to loud waistcoats, the early 

I twenties, cards, dice, and single cussed
ness—the most happy-go-lucky, devll- 
may-care-for-we-don‘t outfit in the lea-

been seen on tour.
‘Lots of class to you, kid,” said 

Monk. “You’ve got enough silver Junk 
there to Start a store."

Tve been thinking of that,” said Ho
gan gravely. “It’s some I had when l 
joined the club. When did you want 
to see me about?"

That was always the way when Law- 
tried to dig Into Hogan's mysterious 
past. He ran his Inquisitive nose into 
a stone wall.

“Business," said the manager brief 
ly. "You’re got four more games to 
win to get that three thousand, and a 
month and a half to do it in. Just to 
show yen that I’m a good fellow, I’ll 

am st Heuder- 
They’re the

The Mystery Grows.

Soon afterward Hogan won hie twen
tieth game, and was promptly pre
sented with a bank draft for |3,0W. 
His first act was te bunt up a bank, 
where he opened an account under a 
name which did not sound In the least 
like Hogan. This wee arranged after 
a five minute interview with the presi
dent of the bank, who remained in a 
brown study for half an hour after his 
visitor had departed.

Under the new name, Hogan bad is
sued to himself and payable to im 
order a certified check for $2,6du. 
which he carried away with him. That 
night he spent two hours in compos
ing a letter, destroying several coptes 
before he produced one to Ms liking. 
As it was short, we introduce it here, 
__ exhibit A for the defense, The Pon 
lea versos Hogan; charge, parsimony:

“Not all the money-burning 
the Atlantic 

The Weat also has it 
Probably the

youths hail from 
coast.
spendthrift sons, 
most notable case of prodigal ex
travagance which California has 
known of in recent years is that 
of young Lafayette Durand Chat
terton—
“Holy Moses, men! What a name! 
“—young Lafayette Durand Chat
terton, son of T. Dp rand Chatter» 

the well-known San Fraudsoo

you work twice &g 
son's bunch this week, 
softest team in the league for you to

Hogan, let
■

Hogan Was Not a Spender.

beat.”It w*s Hogan's tbwt jeer In profes- 
sional ball, yet In a abort space ot 
time he had acquired en unenviable 
reputation aa the stingiest player *1 
the league, and the Ponies, the biggest- 
hearted, best-natured lot of boys in 
baseball, tolerated him «Imply because 
of hie ability on the field. To make 
matters worse. Hogan reallhed that he 
could not blame hla team-mates tor 
keeping him outside the circle of inti- 

'’‘-Monk" Lawson, who flattered htm- mate relationship, 
self that he managed the Ponies, did The Ponies were a body of prang 
not believe in carrying women with A men who spent their ealarycheoka 
ball club. In hla youth, when as he so rtotourty—«pent them upon each other 
often remarked, he had been "some like chums—and most of thmnwere 
pitcher, boys, some pitcher," he had "in hock to the club at 'wglnntng 
traveled with one married club, and of every season. If a m 
the experience had lasted him for "keep up hie end and -^nd hla money 
years. He fancied unmarried men, so he did not belong, be wasnt a good 
he signed them. fellow."

Women make trouble," said Meek It a chib of Tory young men can be 
when expounding bis views to the own- said to have a tradition, Hogan bad 
er of the Pony franchise. “It's this violated it. He did not fit in with his 
way, Mr. Hagadorn ; they keep the men associates because, as McCarter ex- 
stirred up all the time. Mrs. Who’s pressed it, ‘he never spent anything 
This tells Mre. Who's That what some- but the evening.** 
body else’s wife said about her bus- Hogan knew all this, 
bifid, the women get to scrapping have given much for the good will ol 

•> among themselves, and they haul the Ms team-mates, but he was not in » 
men into it, and first thing you know position to explain matters or set up 
you’ve got a grand hornet’s meet on any defense. So he went earty to bed, 
your hands. Not for raine! Give me a for lack of some one to talk with, and 
team of young betters, and I’ll get you the click and rattle of poker chips 
a pennant here sate!" soothed him to sleep.

Monk got his "yoang hellers" all From the beginning Hogan had 
carefully selected, but he had not yet been somewhat of a mystery. The 

, produced thè pennant. The team was paragraphers, who love to delve into 
1 making money for the owner, thb fans the past of every recruit, had been 
diked the scrappy aggregation, and forced to accept a bare statement that 
had hopes that some day Monk would he came from the West somewhere— 
lead them out of the wilderness and and that might have been any town 
into tiie promised land—the first di- between San Diego and Nome. 

i vision. When Hogan began to pitch, and his
And now. having stalled long remarkable jump ball aifctained a re

enough to give the old (Mississippi Riv- putation, several scouts, on the trail 
er gambler a chance to figure out the of wtll-o’-the-wlsp contract Jumpers, 

i situation and estimate the value of his made it their business to take a good 
1 two-to-the-six straight, we return to look at Monk Lawson’s (find; but not 
I the poker game. one of them was able to state that he

•T bet him a buck after the draw,” had ever seen Hogan before. Not even 
mused the handsome one. “and he Ernie Lanigan, who knows the home 
raised me five. Raised me five. He's town of every man in any league, was 
just obout tightened up on me." Me- able to "get a line" cm Hogan, who
Carter marked a cross upon the table, came whirling into the baseball flrma- 
and traced an imagininary line toward ment, a rocket from regions unknown, 
his pile of chips. "Gross shows where Monk Lawson, who claimed that ho 
the ole Mississippi River gambler was had discovered the new phenomenon, 
shot through the heart," said he whim- knew very little about him, and was 
sically. “Dotted lines indicates which bound by a promise not to tell the lit- 
way they drug him out. All right, tie he knew.
Bush. I got to call. How big Is your The Ponies were in spring training 
full house?" when- the unknown made his first ap-

“I'm out on a limb," said Bush sadly, pearance and sought out the manager 
shoving the chips toward McCarter. T "Mr. Lawson, I understand you are 
was trying to get by with two big pair. jn the market for a good pitcher or 
end you went and hooked up a straight two?” said the stranger.

I’m ruined.” * Monk grunted. His scouts had been
scurrying the country for pitching ma
terial, and all the fans between the 
Golden Gate and Sandy Hook were 
aware of the fact. Lawson had been 
looking over the season's catch, and he 
was not optimistic about it So he 
grunted.

“I’ll made you a business proposi
tion,” said the unknown.
I can win two-thirds of my games with 
this club."

Monk grinned.
“Just

"You’re a business man, I take It. If 
I pitch thirty games for you and win 
twenty of them, I want three thous
and dollars and my expenses for the 

The young man addressed as Hogan, season. If I fall below that mark, you 
who was perched upon the back of the pay nothing but the expenses. I’m 
teat across the aisle closely following willing to gamble. Are you?” 
the progress of the poker game, flushed "Ring for the padded ambulance, 
it.lightly, but made no reply. McCart- boy," said (Monk. "You’re loony.” 
er’s lernark had been an innocent one, ‘Tve seem some of your 
but the sneer gave an ugly sting to at work this afternoon." 
the words. Hogan was not thick-skin- stranger cheerfully. "If you can 
led an ' he had read resintznen*, if stand for some of them, you ought to 
not open hostility in the short glance be willing to take a look at me." 
the players had given him. "See * here,” said Lawsou, “what

A fpv, 1» - meats later he ctimt od makes you think you can win two- 
.1 own from his perch, yawned, stretch- thirds of your games in a rqal league? 
àd and moved away toward the vnok- You ever done any pitching in fast 
xng compar-.uent. lie «« r.cither company?" 
tiicd ncr sleepy; but he did not want "Never.” 
the tote r i uity to-know that be bad "Then you are crazy!” 
bâîu driven away "Not until you’ve seen me work."

"You hair, ed it to Mm just righ., persisted the stranger. "Give me a 
Harry.” commented "Dutch” Ovan i. rtf. few days to limber up in. and then 
"What doei. a cheap skate like him try me out against yoru regular team, 
want to be settin’ around a poker grime I’ll gamble on the showing I’ll make, 
for? He » eo right he wouldn't bet five fa the meantime, it doesn’t coat you a 

— ' dollars oil four kings and an ace! And cent. What more do you want? You 
throw!n' Hl Ills gab. too. Has he spent can’t lose anything, and you may win. 

" a cent this ttip? I tell you. this Hogan Is that fair enough?” 
is the cheapest guy I ever saw in my "It is," said Monk. “What s your 
life, and that season I was up in the name, young 
New England League, I saw some "Hogan.” 
tight boys, believe me! Pass!” "Hogan?

to no outsider to Hogan to me."
"John J. Hogan,” said the young 

Tt’e a good baseball name.”

"The* sounds good," said Hogan, 
wondering what was coming next.

“And Just as soon aa you win your 
twentieth game, kkl,” continued the 
manager, "you’ll get the three thous
and. After that I’m going to put you

crazy
this, and they’d know you were crazy

ton,
millionaire railroad magnate and

My Dear Father:-^! told you 
that you would not hear from me 
until 1 had made good. Inclosed 
you will find a certified dheck, to 
my order, for twenty-five hundred 
dollars. Every cent of this money 
I have earned with my own hands 
—earned honestly. You said some
thing about sweating for my fool
ishness. 1 assure yon I have 
sweated for every dollar of this

.tb

Î

Sr- <£ money.
I have been pitch.trig baseball 

for the---------  team in the Nation
al League. H you will look up 
the scores in the files of the pa- 
papers out there, you will see that 
a fellow named Hogan has been 
winning a lot of games for the 
Ponies. That’s me. You didn't 
say how this money was to be 
earned. You simply said I had to 
earn
picked the quickest way as well 
as the best-paying proposition. 
You would have done the same 
thing yourself. As tor saving mon
ey and being economical--you 
won’t believe this, but It’s true— 
1 had to punph & fellow the other 
day for calling me a tightwad. 
He told the truth at that.

In addition to this, I want to 
been doing a lot

9 my?»
St3^2

m v A-,

/" [V t out on tl. Imy 7fY=V''

m\h\
fi

He would
and save this much, andAw \ti '

l * -41
S
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Ray that I have 
of thinking the past six months, 
and I can see what a fool I made 
of myself. I don’t sec bow you 

| stood It so long, that’s honest. 
This Is no prodigal son stuff, don’t 
think IL I was offered a con
tract the other night at four thou
sand dollars a season. 1 am in a 
position to earn my own living. 
Whether I play ball or not next 
year is entirely up to you. 
lieve I could be worth four thou
sand dollars a season to you, in a 

Write me at the 
We

\ X ;// /

Vi
«(- "Class!” ejaculated Bush. T3kl 

The National Commission never ^ 
as swell a layout as this!”

Wkidh was as far as BeSh cq

y f,/ I be-

Kk: go
Let us pass lightly over the a 

two hours. It is enough to eay i 
grudges were wiped out with the m 
tongues were loosened by the w 
which came on with the canrakfc 
duck; and through it all Hogan 
smiling at the head of the table, 
ing an excellent imitation of a i 
who really enjoyed spending mo ne 

Some of the Pon lee looked at 
covertly every time a cork popped, 
others attempted to estimate the 
by an addition of fives, but loot c* 
early in the evening.

At last Monk Lawson rapped 
the table, dud stood np, a wine-gtes 
hie hand.

•■Boys,” he said, “we’ll drink a t 
to Johnnie Hogan, a grand ball j 
er and n good fellow ! Oars up!”

The Ponies stood up and d 
Johnnie Hogan in anything they t< 
handy. Bill Craig drank him in 
fee. It was Handeome Harry's 
tone which started the usual reft 

“For he's a Jolly Good Fellow 
Hogan eat still at the head of 

table, turning the stem of his i 
glass between bi* fingers. Whei 
roee he was greeted warmly, eve 
feetionaiely. certainly vociferous^ 

“I can': make a Fpeech, feU( 
he began. "I'm glad you are 
here tonight—< You ain’t got a I 
on ne!) HI not be with you next 
son—(Forget It. kid' Forger it ! ; 
you'll be back in the spring! t I 1 
to set myself right with yon fella 
' You have, old boree! You bt

business way.
Hotel Kensington, Chicago, 
will be there Tuesday beginning a 
four-game series. John J. Hogan 
is the name. I changed k for bus-

./ *

inees reasons.
And they led the Dayton Adonis to the washbasin.

regular salary That’s fair, ain't

“Fairer than the contract." said Ho
gan. s'tting on the edge of the bed.
•'And mighty white of you. Monk. 1 
won't forget It”

Monk Makes a Proposition.

Respectfully,
YOU®. SON. 

Don’t Tall to return this 
check. It iso’t all the money I 
have, but losing it would put an 
awful crimp in the bank roll, 
had an idea you’d like to see it 
and feel of it and smell it because 
it s the first real money I've ever 
earned—and sweated for.

tugar king. Young Chatterton cut 
it wide Fwath for two seasons af- 
;tr leaving college, where he wa* 

athlete, pi lylnj 
la If back on the Stanford tuctbail 
.sent and pitching for the college 
nine.
“Upon leaving Stanford, he hurl
ed himself into a money-spending 
sat urn alls, which U is 
brought about a rupture between 
his father and 1 unseif. At .my 
rate, the young :uan dlsappe ir'd 
several months ago. and It is re
ported that he •» now working iu 
one of his facutv’s beet-eugar fac
tories for two dol’ars a day, earn- 
ng less mom / in a year than It 

his habit to spend In the 
of an evening. It is nun-

for signing it. I’m willing to make it 
fifteen hundred for the season on a 
straight salary basis, no matter how 
many games you win or lose. Better 
think that over again.”

“No,” said Hogan. "Three thous
and or nothing. I’ll take the chance, 
and it I wlm the twenty games, I won’t 
be robbing you of anything at that.”

“I should say not!”

P.6.
it?"

famous as an I

on mç.
"What I don’t understand Is why you 

didn't raise the pants off Bueh instead 
of just calling. It looked to me as If 
that should have been the play.”

It was a new voice, and the poker ex
perts looked up for an instant. Harry 
McCarter snorted loudly, and began 
riffling the carda

“If you know so much about poker, ’ 
*aid he sneeringly. “it’s a wonder to 
me you wouldn’t sit into one of these 
games once in a while and teach us 
how to play five cards! We don’t bar 
nobody; it’s an open game, Hogan."

bt üervud When, five day* later, the Potties 
arrived in Chicago, the clerk hand
ed Hogan a whole fistful 
grams, and he carried them to his 

Perhaps he choked a 
It would have

•'Yes." said Lawson. ‘T was talking 
with Mr. Hagadorn the other day. and 
he’s tickled with the way you've been 
going. He thought you ought to have 
something beside the bonus, so the 
sooner you get in and grab it, the 
better off you’ll be.”

Good again,” said Hogan. "But— 
what's this for, Monk? WThat's the 
idea?”

"I might have known I couldn t 
bull you." said the manager. 'Here's 
the ace in the hole: You see, Hogan, 
that contract oalte for twenty winning 
games. You remember you wouldn't 
sign it any other way. According to 
the agreement, yon oould run on us af
ter you've won that money.” He look 
ed shrewdly at the pitcher, who made 
no sign "Of course," he continued 
hurriedly, “I told Mr. Hagadorn you 
wou’.dn't run out on the club I told 

stick for the end of the sca

nt tele-He Knew Hie Business.

Toward the end of August it wae a 
John J.

room at once, 
bit as he read them, 
been no disgrace if he had.

That week Monk Laweon got his an-
foregone conclusion that 
Hogan would win his reckless gam-

•T believe

ble. He had been one of the sensar 
tional pitching discoveries of the year.

On the diamond he was very popu
lar. In the dressing room, conversa- 

stopped when he interjected a re- 
The Ponies were punishing

"No more baseball after this sea
son.” said Hogan. "Its out of the
question "

Monk argued tor three days, end 
then gave up in despair.

The Ponies finished the league sche
dule at home, and Hogan pitched and 
won the last game The club wound 
up the year in a blaze of glory and 
fifth place in the percentages They 
were actually heading the second di
vision. and the fans who had support 
ed the Ponies loyally in many a cellar 
finish heered up and saw visions of j 1 asked you here tonight to tea

the reason I haven’t been as pa 
] as 1 wanted to be -fS-6-s-sh ! 
.up there. Dutch! f I was in a pe< 
sort of a fix. ! was put up to i 

me l go out and show that 1 could ei 
living by hard work. 1 had to 
a certain amount of money, and 
dace It to show that I'd saved it 
that wna why—(Never mind tha 
pal! Forget it!)”

Hogan paused and looked dow 
table When ho began to speak 
the sentences tumbled out one 
the other, and there were no 
rapt ion*.

“I know the way you felt aboe 
1 don’t blame you. cither, but—1 

astounded silence, to be that way, fellows, i had 
to work for the first time in me 
I thought I could get more «

course
ored that several young women of 
the exclusive set are mourning 

Chattertons disappear-

a second*" said the stranger.

youngmark.
their "cheap guy” after a method of 
their own, fully as cruel as the Cov
entry system. Hogan bore It well, and 
his conduct toward the other mem
bers of the team wae uniformly oour- 

Monk Lawson liked him, and

Hogan Preferred Not To Play.

“Oh. rats, the rest is all about hie 
love affairs! What a tight old guy that 
Chatterton must be! All the boy did 

to put some of the old man's
feeling that his parsimony was due to 
a lack of money, made him 
ers of advances. Hogan refu 
with gratitude.

“There's a reason why I must have 
a certiutn amount of money as soon 
as possible,” 
of it now—’’

“You’d blow ft.” said Monk.
Well, kid, you savvy your own

was
dough in circulation ! I'd like to have 
a chance to spend a couple of thous-

new men 
said the many off- 

sed them
him you'd 
son."

"Why. certainly,” said Hogan. "If 
I won the bonus or lost it, I'd stick 
until the season closes.”

Monk drew a deep breâtli. and felt 
In his coat pocket.

That’s the way to talk ! " he said.
"Now. I've got a next season's con-
tract Imre I’d like you to look over. It per-collar sport? Ill bet you 

, celle for a salary—" spent more than three dollars in one
At tills precise point the conference chunk in your whole life. Ill hot 

wound uo in a tangle. Hogan would you've got every vent you ever made 
commit himself. He said he did hung up in a sock somewhere! I'll 

not know whether he would be able to bet—" 
play ball for another season, but would Bing! Bang!
give his answer after he won the bon- They dragged Hogan out of the 
us. In vain Monk expanded upon the smoking room, and they led the. Day- 
theme of the glorious future. ton Adonis to the w~ashbasin. where

Hogan was firm. “I’ll tell you about the porter rendered first aid to the
tt later.” was the beet he would say. injured. Hogan had slapped McCar-

Monk went away from the hotel ter's face—slapped it hard
slightly troubled In his mind.

■jti's the cash stake he’s after.” 
thought the manager: “and I’ll bet 
there's a skirt tangled np in It some
where. But If he says he'll stick for 
the end of the season, he'll keep his 
word. I’ll have him see Mr Hagadorn '

It was In September that McCarter 
and Hogan had their clash. McCarter 
had been spoiling for it all season. It 
came about In a peculiar manner. The 
team was flying halfway across the 
country to open a series In St. Louts, 
and in the smoking compartment Mc
Carter was perusing the Sunday pa- 

From the sporting pages he

and a month!"
“Maybe tt wouldn’t be as soft a*

better things

Hogan Startles the Ponieayou might think " Hogan, curled up 
in his usual place by the window, 
offered this mild suggestion.

"Huh!” sneered McCarter.
Hogan talking about spending money! 
What do you know about it, you pa

" he said. “If I had somi
In the clubhouse after the ga 

they skylarked about in boyish glee, 
celebrating the end of the year’s work 
John J Hogan, clad In a crash towel, 

in from thé shower room, wait-

"1 "Here's

business best.”
Hogan did know his own business 

best; knew It well enough to keep his 
mouth shut, which is the supreme teet 
though there were times when 
would have given anything to tell hie 
troubles to a sympathetic listener, for 
Hogan was only twenty-three.

The first of September wae at hand, 
and Hogan had not drawn a cent from 
the club, though he had won sixteen 
games and lost five. According to the 
torms of the agreement, all of Hogan’s 
living expenses were paid by the club, 
even when the team was playing at 

Hie modest hotel bilk were

ed- for a chink of silence in the racket, 
found it. and lifted up hi* voice.

• Boys." said he. Tb going to give 
a dinner tonight down at the Argyle 

many of you fellows as care to 
I won't be with you next sea- 

ton, and probably I won t an» yon all 
together again ”

There was an
The players looked at each other and 
wondered if they bed heard aright. Ho-

proposdn* to spend some playing ball than by going into 
nd at the Argyle, the mosti five or digging ditches. So I

he

fellow?”
nd then gan was

hil'taUSdmort «. Monk horn fnr a job, and 
Km flat with a right awing to th, eltasive place in the rltyl Hogan, who a boMneto b^opoamon 
no”--» very nntmndy place to hit a hadn't bought to ranch aa a round ot Monk maided hi. bead aa gj 
handsome man like McCarter. drinks all season long! *■*„* lude" , P ,T“j[ £ J

Tm sorry." raid Hogan to bis body "« will be a Httle surprise twfr. > ’I®” ®w 5 lîf™ u£Tj 
guard, "but It was coming to him. Ton said Hogan earnestly. 1 d like to and in a lot of ways tWa bad 
can think anything you like about me. have you all there.- the host >'*" °f ™y ”f,_ ’
you fellows, but the first one who There was a nerrons movement of things--learned to aave monel 
Sens hie jaw to me te going to get IT the men on the bench» in front of that we. the towflieto lessonj 
cracked That’s all!" the lockers Not one of them cared for 1 used to be pretty stroll

After that Hogan's life with the to accept Hogan's hospitality : hut. on other wav. I'm glad 
team was a misery to him. Monk Law- the other hand, none cared to offer the to got in with such a good boner 
son prevented further outbreaks, but direct insult of open refusal. McCar if I got in bad. and l m going 
anything would have been better than ter was standing by the door Hogan each one of you to aec*l* s 
the silent disapproval with which the walked over to him and offered his ent from me—«ometbing fhH 
Ponies surrounded the unfortunate Ho- band. tightest fellow you eaw a

•Forget it, Harry ! " he said. "Thej Continued on Pace IX

You don’t look like a

forwarded to the management. and 
Monk often wondered if the pitcher 
spent anything at all upon 
monts, or

dressed, and hi» linen wan freWh and 
clean ; his wardrobe showed no signe 
of parsimony.

Lawson had often wondered about 
this phase of the situation, and the 
mystery was cleared up one evening 
when the manager called upon Hogan 
at his quarters in the hotel while the 
team was at home. There were two 
trunks In the room—one of them an 
Immense wardrobe affair—end the bur- 

littered with silver-backed

"It ain’t coming
criticize my play," eatd Adonis, in a 
deeply injured tone of voice. In his 
heart he knew that he should 'have 
raised Bueh, and naturally this made 
him more resentful. “I played Bush 
for a flush or a full house; and, any
way, a little straight ain’t worth much 
when they begin raising after the 

You got to know when to lay 
Suppose I had 

raised Bush. He’d have laid down;
Bush?”

Any chair warmer can’t tell you 
how to play a hand," said Bill Craig,
“Juet the sartoe as my newspaper re- or ten pound» of fat, paid ni» own 
porter up in the press stand cqn tell expenses at the hotel, and earned his 
you how to play ball. Barrln* Sum | chance to pitch a practice game

•Its all of that." said Monk; "but 
whet is your regular mouaker?”

"That’s my business. It’s enough 
for you to know that I'm of age, able 
to make a contract, honest enough to 
keep It, and got no strings on me any
where. I’m an amateur in good stand
ing.”

“Humph!” eaAd Monk.
Nevertheless, Hogan worked out 

with the rest of the squab pitchers 
.for ten days or so, sweated off eight

if he had any money to 
The boy was always weffli

draw, 
them hands down. bad a i

»h.

pers.
drifted to the magazine supplements,
In one of which he found a highly en- gan. Off the field he might have been

)
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MR^&dykr Softool
Girls’ Dresses I!îî Boys’ Shop

r

1

For Early Fall and School Wear The Favorite Shopping Place of All 
St. John Boys, Big and SmallPrett> practical styles for the young girl's 

school days—developed in Striped Ging
hams* Plaids and Chambrays—blues, pinks, 
greens, browns, whites—charmingly trim
med with contrasting colors.

Radically Reduced to 
98c., $1.98, $2.98 up to $5.00.

The boy will need many new articles of 
wearing apparel after the summer's play— 
a suit, extra pants, shirts, collars, neckties, 
hosiery, underwear, handkerchiefs.

Boys’ Suits 
Special at $11.65UNDERWEAR FOR GIRLS

Vests with one-quarter sleeves, draw-string
neck. Sizes 5 to 8 years............... 40c.

Vests of white balbriggan.........
Drawers of white balbriggan .,.
Combinations with short sleeves, 

long lege, ................................

Regularly worth up to $17.00. f
Belted and plain models, patch pockets, 

slash pockets or plain pockets, in 
browns, checks. An excellent opportunity 
to out-fit for school. Sizes 10 to 17 years. 

Other Suite up to $25.00.

J For boys 3 to 9 years, $5.85 to $10.40.

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers for boys, 
60c. per garment

Many other lines of underwear.

ALSO Shirts, Sweaters, Blouses, Cape, 
Reefers, etc.

50c.
50c. greys,

75c.

'J JSWEATERS
In the preferred styles in plain scarlet. 

Royal blue, brown, navy, old rose with white 
collar, saxe blue trimmed with white, and 
many others to choose from, $1.80 to $4.00

MIDDIES
In plain white, some with fancy collar 

and cuffs. All have dainty little feminine 
touches that are very appealing, 98c. to $2.85

■

i‘ *
■
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bord, Mrs. George Fleming. Mra. P. W. | Mr. Walker Cralbe, of Detroit, is 
Thomson, Mrs Walter Harrteoa, Mrs. the guest of Mrs Andrew Ridnnie 
Kent, Scovil, Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, Chlpman Apartments.
Mre. .Shirley Peters, Mrs. F. C. Mor
timer, Mrs. He ber Vrootn. Mrs. D. A.
Pu*aJey, tb 
MtitiMari

Novelty wae the keynote of a de
lightful entBitaSpment which took the 
fern of« ixogroneive dinner, on Tnee- 
day erening and was enjoyed by up 
eaaM of twenty members- of tht* youn
ger social abl. The guests arrived 
bv motor at the horn», of Mise Bar
bara Jack, Primceee etreet, et six-thir
ty otflook and partook of the tirot 
oonw—grape fruit Tne-dinlng table 
ivee prettily deoocated for the occa
sion with garden dowers ami those 
preeeui obtained their partners by 
matohing dainty poet canaa which, had 
preriou^lv been cuti to half tor that 
purpose The party next repaired to 
the home of Miss Helton WTlson. Queen 
Square where the soup course was 
served The artistic table decora
tions consisted Of P*ik »weel peas 
a-nd poppies, in a a liver basket on the 
tandie of which was-a beautiful bow 
ot blue satm ribbon. Partners were 

! secured by means of eleven varieties 
|<K summer foliage. The merry party 

the residence of Mis# 
Germain

Mre. Frederick C. Mortimer enter
tained at a email bridge at the Manor 
House on Wednesday afternoon.

e Misses Gilbert, Mise Kaye, 
de Forest and Mise Hooper.

Miss Dorothy Tennant, whose mar 
nounce the engagement of their daugh- riage to Mr. Joseph Key will take 
ter, Dorothy Saimon, x> Mr Joseph place In the near future, has been the 
Key of Toronto. The marriage to)guest of honor at several social func- 
take place early In September.

• . *
Mrs. George K. McLeod and Mrs.

Busby entertained a new friends at 
bridge on Saturday evening in honor 
of Mrs. E. R. Burpee of Bangor and 
Mrs. Carrmhere of Kingston, Ontario, 
who were their gueebs. Mrs. Burpee 
wae the fortunate prise winner Others 
present were Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Wil
liam Hazen. Mre. A. W. Adams, Mm 
L. R. Harrison, Mra. Vaasie, Mrs. Rich
ard Hooper- and Mrs. Ambrose.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant en

tions during the week. On Tuesday 
evening Miss Helen Melroae enter
tained, at an enjoyable novelty shower 
in honor of Mise Tennant at her home 
in Rothesay Many pretty and ap
propriate gifle were preeented to the 
guest of honor. Those present were 
Mr». Robert Metrose, Mrs. Shlels. 
Mrs. H. O. Evans, Mrs. Kenneth 
Campbell, Miss Elsie McDlarmid, Miss 
Elizabeth Morrison, Mise Margaret 
Lea, Miee Dorothy Low. Mias Hilda 
Gifford, Mise Constance Campbell and 
Miss Jean Fenton. On Friday after
noon Mrs. Kingsley Shlels and Mias 
■Constance Campbell ^nbegtalned In 
honor of Miss Tennant at the home 
of Mrs. H. O. Evans, Sydney street.

V • • •
Mise 'Vivian Freese entertained at a 

very enjoyable luncheon at the Manor 
House on Thursday.

aexr drove to 
\ Kathleen Standee, 
i where the tish course was pariakon ot. 
i-The table de<’©ralk>ne were distinct- 
j h original, in the centre was a m1nm- 
Eture fish pond with accompanying roda 
lend reels and at èàch peace e dainty 
Luc, rard with ribtxm Dow ateajdx-d. 
[similar to shade to others presented 
I'to the gentlemen gumNa. and by which 
they readily rev<*nieed ttieh- pan_ 
ner* for thin course. At the home of 
STS». Mary and Edith White. 
Sydney street, the moat coierae wa» 
aerved at -mail table», arrangeai in 
the dining room and beautiful «tor 
aervatory adjoining -armera were 
her- secured by meant ot duplicate 
oolored onto ot several varieties ot 
meat coulees. At the home ot Mise 
Leslie Sttoner. Coburg etneet. toe 
—, hid was served, the gentlemen vbocs- 
!ng their partners by means of dainty 
paper dolls, on the back ot which 
were the nans* ot the ladies present. 
After a delightful drive to the Manor 
douse the guests enjoyed desenrt. the 
lostesee-s being Mies Ohrtohan 

, sards and her guest. Mias iMollle Pon- 
on ot Toronto. At the residence ot 
he Misses Anderson. Queen Square.

were» next #arv* 
ot d;m-

Mrs. Guy Flts-R&ndofph Invited a 
few friends for tenude and afternoon 
tea at her residence. Randolph, on 
Satimday in honor of her guest. Misa 
Edith Smith of Bermuda. Mre. Rupert 
Tarnbull presided at the prettily ar 
ranged tee table. Among those pres
ent wore Mr. and Mrs. Oourtiaad Rob 
ineoo. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bber H. Turnbull, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Caldow. Mise Alice 
-SchofleM, Miss Portia Mackenzie, Mise 
K. T. Kimball, Miss Frances Stetson, 
Mr. Dnrld Turnbull and Mr. F. Storr.

Mrs7"W, Edmund Raymond was the 
hostess at a The dansant yeefcerday 
afternoon In honor of her eon, Mr. 
Lauren* Soovll, who has recently re
turned from oversea» where he did 
much excellent work with the Cana
dian forces.

Mre. Clifford MoAvlty left on Tuee- 
day evening for New York where «he 
will be the matron of honor at the 
marriage of her brother, Mr. James 
Harold Kaye, to Mke Marguerite Nile* 
of that city, which happy event takes 
place on-September third.

Mrs. L. Richmond Harrison was the 
hostess at an enjoyable afternoon par 
t,v at ■Tartvp Minot a on Friday in honor 
of Mrs E. R. Burpee and Mre. Car- 
rut hers. Included among the guests 
were Mrs. Burpee, Mre. Carruthere, 
Mra George K. McLeod. Mrs. Busby. 
Mrs. Vassie, Miee Helen Sidney Smith, 
Mias Mary Harrison. Senator Thome 
amd*Mr. Arthur Thorne.

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
given at the Royal Kennebeccaels 
Yacht Club Millldgeville on Wednes
day evening, when an old-fashioned 
box social and dance was held in aid 
of the Protestant Home. The goodly 
sum of $176 was raised for this worthy 
object Mrs. Charles Green and Mrs. 
George Martin received many con
gratulations on the successful evening 
ot which they ware the originators.

'red punch and coff 
,d after which a programme 
... was enjoyed. completing one rt 
he most enjoyable events of the sea-
on. The guests «e Mi* <Christian The followmg te or imerest to
Bdwards. Miss Mary vV < ' friends*ot the groom in St. John: “An-
Vhiie. Miss Loutre Audi rson. sure napol)J N 8_ August'nth —A very
ew Anderson. Mi \<ne - Ana . lnlewUng goetaj went took place m
I - ■ Hulhlct :: Si u . st. George this momittg when Alls,

I VII-m Mi- L- • Kilna Vemo. dttghler of F. W. Pickles.
He Ponton ' • 1 , became the bride of Walter DwvJk Ptd
lack. M: • vS'.'"mu!Ly geonotsi. John The bride wan prêt-
on. Mr Nlx,_ till gowned m whip' satto with bodice
kinv. - It. silver cloth and Ckrrled a eliower bou-
trier . I quel at white roses and nwe* pea»

jfrorhy Mi i,,’ I and wore the conventional veil turn
Ir. Smart W 1 1 tageral ffanKV m——». The bridesmaids

I aid Mr Iv. . An . .

Mrs. Kb.- ' f.:' ”'l
"idv Kimh • - I 1 : -“•■? ”1
a enjv - ;1 L*f:

H.vn nn V. . . n in Conor ot
[frs Krai,:-. Ml wao. jell Tues-
,, .. .. tl -M. I.» reside,

the u-„ abl- wa< ■- ««ted over h>
~ William A. Macleuchlan told Mr»
Bovi,. Tr.tv.-ra. Mi»- SKn (err..if.

1 Miss Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Campbsiil and 
Mr. Wiliam Campbell are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, Toronto.

Mrs. Mary 6hort, of St. Stephen, is 
visiting her cousin. Mr. Justice Ritchie 
Elliot Row.

Mrs. David P. Chisholm leave* to
day tor New York, where she will 
apend the month of September vialtlng

Miss Mary Merritt, of Moncton, Is 
the gueat thi* week of Miss leobeJ 
Skinner, King street east.

Mias Hazed McArthur of St.
John, who wore a dreas of pale green 
georgette and black picture hat. and 
carried a shower bouquet. Dr. Doore 
of til John did the honors for the 

The uelier# were Byron Pickles,

Mies Eileen Glllis returned home 
from Burlington, Vt., this week 
where she took a second course In 
music under the direction of Mr. Louts 
Tracey the well known piano teacher 
of New York.

Misw

i. ■■■
h brother of the bride, and Kenneth 
Edwards. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. C. A. Munroe. The bride 
and groom stood beneath an arch ot 
green and a bell of white flowers, the 
altar being profusely decorated with 
plants and blooming flow ere. After 
the ceremony a dainty collation was 
-erved at the Hlllsdah» House, among 
the guests being Charles and Ira Ptd- 
geon of St. John, brothers of the 
groom. Mr and Mrs. McArthur of St 
John and Captain Farrell «of St John. 
Tiie wedding presents were numerous 
and costly, attesting to the esteem In 
which the bride is held In the com
munity. The happy pair left for Yar
mouth and thence proceeded to Bos
ton on a wedding 
side in St. John.”

in his native city offer congratu-

Mrs. George V. Mclnerney and Miss 
Grace Mclnerney, Chatham, are visit
ing Mr. Justice and Mrs. Mclnerney, 
Mt Pleasant.AMieMtr^riUhwto.

and MUv France# Ken
; nnstrong.

«««

, AUleôn, Mra. Guy FiU-ltondo*ll. 
!, John 1>«H- Mra iWVtocjray, 

Caldow. Mrs. Laurence Mo- 
Mrs K nierick Maclauchlan, 

Mackay. Mrs. Stanbery, 
Mies 1-

Mrs. Arthur Jublen left on Sunday 
evening for Toronto and Ottawa. At 
the latter city she will be the guest 
of Colonel and Mrs. Donald.

Mrs. T. Barclay Robinson and Mr*. 
H. B. Robinson spent a few days this 
week at the Kennedy House, SL 
Andrews.

rs. W L.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stanbury left on 

Tuesday on a short visit to Halifax.

Mr. John Dodd, of Montreal spent 
a few day* this week with his family 
at their summer home, Duck Cove.

Mr*. Haynes, of Boston, and Miss 
Gertrude Mills, of Milton. Maes., are 
the guests of Miss Mills, Coburg 8t.

Miss Dorsey Day, of Annapolis, N, 
8., is visiting Mis# Sylvia Ferguson 
at her summer home. Duck Cove.

Mrs. Kilgour Shtvee, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Napier and children, of Camp- 
helium, who spent a few days In the 
elty last w«bk, returned home on 
Saturday by automobile.

Miss Mollie Ponton returned to her 
home, Toronto, on Thursday after 
spending several week* with Miss 
Christian Edwards, Mecklenburg 
street and at the Kennedy House, 
Rothesay.

Mrs. George McA. Blitard and little 
son are upending a week at Hampton 
th* guests of Mine Minnie Treves

Dr. and Mr*. J. Roy Campbell en
tertained a tew friends at a delightful 
wall on the river on Wednesday after 
noon. The parly went as far as the 
Ontfar*. where dinner was enjoyed, 
returning in the evening to tbs city. 
Among the guest# were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Adame, Colonel and "Mrs. 
A- H Powell, Mm Charles J, Coster. 
Miss Mabel flidney Bmlth and General 
Macdonnel.

.ren
-3. Malcolm 
•s. Thomas 
ck Mis* Portia 
hcl Emerson.
■s France- Stetson

Winifred Barker, Misa Rob- 
Kathoriue Bell and Miss

tour. They win re- 
Friends ot Mr. Pld-McA. Stew-art.

Mackenzie. Miss 
Miss Barbara Jack, 

Mies Marjorie
geon
lations.

Mra. H. V. Cooper of Boston, Mass.. 
I, iliu geust of Mrs. MoReatb, tlar- 
iotte street.

e, Ni 
ton, Miss 
ice Schofield. Gladys Rowe, daughter of Dr. John 

Rowe, superintendent of the Manhat
tan State Hospital of New York.Mr». Chartes A. Palmer Is a guest 

at Miss Steadman s, Germain street________
l ie fortunate prize wnmiers • • •

rp Mre. Horace Porter. Mr*. F. L. {jjg Honor the Lieut.-Governor and
vrv and Mise A Falrweatlier At Mr# }>u^»iey and Sir Douglas Hazen
« t,a hour 1 prettily arranged kft on wedneaday for Ottawa where 
,T<- with floral decorations of l«o«|they attended the reception and the 
1 v. t« prpp: was presided over , ^vernorOeneral's [state dinner ror 

VI: H Russel Eturdee. Among lL u H prtnee of Wale*. His Honor
j, -nt were Mr<. William PflgJ- the Lieut.-tiovernor will also aeeisl at 

Mr Waiter E. Fost#w. Mre. l. b th($ laying of the comer etone of the 
' M John Sayre. Mrs. B» D. I at nyw Parllam0nt buildings which cere- 
c - ti“-b-iry. 'tr». nionr wlll b. performed by the Prince.
uV Mrs Harold E1U«. Mm^Fredtor . . .

« Ma -N. 11. Mr, Norman SemM. 
s. , John W. McKean. Mrs. T. »#• 
l S Barn..# Mrs Blanc net. Mm. HJD.

H Otiben. Mra lam-

Time For School
Westfield

It is getting near to the time when 
the children will be peeking their books 
under their arms end sauntering beck 
to school

Here you got plenty Dresses for 
thssn before opening dey arrivée? If 
you hove not, new is the time to get 
them end not et the lest minute. Your 
mind will feel more at ees# for having 
done so, and your pocket***, toe, 
will benefit in the bargain; that Is if 
yen make your purchases here. Our 
stocks indude everything m the way 
of Children's Dresees.

Wail Held. Aug. 2». -On Saturday 
cvvhlug tie new club boune of the 
Wcetfleld Outing Association ira» 
opened with a Vane which was enjoy, 
td by about three hundred gueeta.

Tne gueat, were wvlcomad to a 
speech by 1). W Leddingbam, the 
president of the club.

Mr. Win 8. Stephenson, the contrac
tor, was presented with a travelling 
bag m a token of appreciation of hi, 
ptf-sonal to ter eat and sarvtew.

A tour piece orchestra provided mu- 
ale ead the fourteen dance, ou the 
programme were fully enjoyed.

Mrs. Cameron and children of Bos
ton. are the guests of Mrs Cameron* 
•later. Ml» It D. Smith.

Mia, N. Molntyre wae tb, week
end guest of Mis, Helen Jack.

Mrs. P. U. McAvlty entertain*! on 
Friday at afternoon tea ra honor of 
Mies B Stewart of Montreal who re
turned to her home this week,

Mra. A. K. Maasie returned to Mon- 
tree! on Friday aller spending Ih# 
-----------at Ononeita.

Mra. Marta Wlllei of Tnppervllle 
N. » , ha# rafarned boma after spend 
tog aeviral week# with Mre. George 
Crawford.

Mra Balyas he# returned to her
home In Oageiown Sb#__________
pealed by bar daughter,, Mrs Marry 
Warwick, Mia# June Belyea and three

1

4»

Mr, P. M. Hieing who during the 
lias been residing with her pe
at Moncton, arrived to the city

Id

o»11 Wednesday. Major and Mra. HI# 
Ing Win occupy for the winter the 
r<-sidcnce ot Mr and Mre- B. 1* Ril
ing. Queen sire*.

I raon. Mre.

. MOTHER’S TRIALS
Ml»» Grace Robertson, seciwtsry vt 

the Association of Charities, left on 
Wednesday on a visit to Toronto.

xe of Home and Children 
>tten Causes a Breakdown, 
n- woman at home, deep to boaas- 
Idutle. and the care# ot mother- 
4 needs occasional help to '«• ‘OP 

in good health Thi- Jemsnde 
mother s health arc many **£ 

health trials and

Note the wiving» passible endMlae Agues Warner enlertelned In. 
formally at the Sign o' the Lantern 
on PMday afternoon last week to hon
or of Mrs. Norman 1-eaHe. of King
ston. OnL The table 
decorated with yellow 
waa presided offer by Mra. Charte, J. 
Coaler Among those present were 
Mrs Leslie, Mre. Haver. Mra. A. W 
Adams. Mre. Stewart Skinner, Mra 
M a Edwards, Mr». Richard O'Brien 
Mra A. H. Powell, Mre. Warren c. 
Winslow. Mm.
Mre. David P. (totohotm, Mira Alice 
Walker Mias -Bayard and Mhw Mabel 
Sidney-Bmlth.

Mr» Scheujielberger, of Chicago, 
who ha* been spending the 
months at the Cedgre, la «parted in 
the city on Tuesday, and will be the 
gueat of Mra J Verner MeLeUan. 
Horelletd street

« gooffiy supply. 4
Five different styles in good strong 

Ginghams, fancy Plaids and wide 
Stripes; rose, blue, Ion, green, etc., 
trimmed white or colored Chambrays. 
Sizes 6 to 14 year», 
value........................ To deer $2.78 each

Athletic Mklcfiss, Skirts, Bloomer, 
of beet quality Navy Lustre in 
sizes for miss 6 to 14 yews.

The practical garment* that so 
many mothers have been looking for. 
They consist of three pieces, skirt made 
with wide hem and deep side plant*, 
also attached underwaist of strong col- 
Ion. The middy has a smart turned-up 

' cuff at bottom, deep sailor collar and 
style# and colors. Oily one or two of cuffs trimmed with fine while military 
each style. Lovely colorings end beet braid. The bloomers show an ako- 
matc rials. Every dress guaranteed to f(e*her newr idea, an adjustable belt that 
wash perfectly. Sizes 6 to 16 years. ”” T“eny ««required end an-

Rra*,wi. wsa er
To dew $2.96 to $9.75 pletely with the petticoat,

Price of Middy ...
Price of Skirt ,,,,
Price of Bloomers ,

w up prettilya s
r* H*r own 
*ckUdr«sn H welfare exact bt avy 
i while hurried meeU, Jrokon rent 
much indoor living und to weakr 

a«r constitution. No wonder that 
woman at home I» often indisposed 
ugh weaknH*#, headaciw#, back 

Too many 
to accept these

Mkr* Ailcis Healey, Rockland road, 
has returned homo from Hall's Harbor 
N 8, where «he ha# hero spending 
the rammer month», rhe guaat of her 
friend, the Misa** Gwanlllan andAJwxandor WUocm.w and nervoueD»w# 

inn bare grown 
i allons a» a part of ihe k* of 

lerhood Bat many and varied a* 
health troubles are, th* cause i* 
sle and the cure at band. When 
it is the woman’s good blood that 

I w her well:
e her blood rich to renew more 
0». The nursing mother more 

noy other woman in the world
• rich blood and plenty of iL
• 1# one always unfailing way to 

I *ct heath, and that i# through the 
Ijt yf Dr. Wtittam*' Pink PUL The**

make new blood ahnndantly, end

SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
KILL LITTLE ONES

About fifty New Yesk Drosses, ell 
smart, all diffwent, in * big

Chief of Polka Wm. Staler of Prato 
ertcioa, Mre. Plato, ana «toll, are 
genet# of Mr Pluie,-» father. Wet
Plato,, lagtoetda

At the Irai sign of litoew during
tb# hot weather give the llule___
Bab,# Own Tablet» or to a few beu» 
he me, be beyond aid. These Tablet»

when Hi ade most Mr. end Mra (toynor of Ingtoalda, 
spent Sends, la Fradeneue 

Ml»» Manvn Betabrooha ot SC Ms,

law. Mew Jersey, ead Mr. Hash Re, 
solda, were gueeta of Mra Arthur 
Kirkpatrick oser Mends,

Tb» W
Mre. Edward Aile», of Prederktoa, 

apent a few days at the Victoria Ibis 
week Mra Alton waa tile sneer at 
luncheon on Wedneade,
Thomas Gilbert at the Defferln.

Strew occasional!, to the well child 
and will promptly relieve these iron 
hies If the, cane on suddenly (toby . 
Own Tablet» sboeld always be kept to 
ever, bora# where there are yewas 
children There I» ao other medicine 
1» good and the aurther baa the gear 
anlcc of a government analyst rfc.. 
they ere nbaohtiet, rale. The Teh

a Ctoh entertained Ih# 
patient» of the Weal St. Jobe Military 
Hospital on Wednesday. Mis» ftoabto. 
the ronron, «ad Xere Ing Mister Deaa-

of Mr..
their me tiuniaanda of weak.

$4.80wive» and mothers hare trees
>
\

OwUreo’s DqsrtaMt—TIM Floor.cheerful and strung. If Nre. C. W. 4*?For«t #-nt*rtaiiM*d In 
formaliy ve Saturday •tteruorm ia 
b'mtrr of Mrs. R H. fkwden who l* 
leaving on Sunday tor Toronto to r* 
ride Mr* <R>rdvo will be gr#mfly 
missed by hvr many triend# is »t.

4.28Mr Arthur Kirkpatrick toft on We< 
seaduy tor Mew York oe hi» way to 
Ksgtoad oe » hwtoess trip.

Mre, Louise church and sew, M-. 
Wm. Chare» and J «ugh lore. Ml»»#» 
Hetou and Jeseie Church, toft 
Muada# erestog tor Sulguy-

eaoly tired, or depress 
a duty yea owe yoeroelf aad 
Illy I-, give Ur Williams'

■■■■■Wltot this
he# done for oib«r« It will

4.98
Infs nre «old by medlcfoc dealer# or DANIEL head of king StLondon House• fair triai by maii at to cent# a bo* from The 
Dr Williams' Nedkâne Co, Rrecfcvfle. 09 y

? t-
... j

OAK HALLl Scovil Bros., Ltd.
KING STREET

Women • Shop—Third Floor. Boys’ Shop—Fourth Floor.

Y
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'
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Sussex
Ruaact, Aug. 1». Demie A.

Darker, wliu hae been vliltlng at I 
home In Mlllsrton, N. B„ spent Thu 
day, Iho sueet of Mrs, J. Over 
Keith, lwivlii* on the C. P. R. 
Providence, It. 1,

Mr, and Mr». Vlutrlc, D. Milia s 
Slants motored to Dorokeetur, N. 
tm Monday.

Mies Bthol Jeltrles I» . 
vaoatton with frliada at 

Mies Melba Wllteblro, Montreal,
4 ilia guaat ot her aunt, Mrs, A 

Z l-eareon.
Wb. Mra. Prank Howard Is visiting ra 

live, at Orouiocto.
Ml»» Nelllfl Hughe», nurse In Cra 

in* at Provldetion, R. t,„ Hoepli 
epent a row daye here tbio week.

Mie* Jean Alllaon he» rature 
from a trip to lliutunfl, it, B.

Mra. Kdlth tirvlne la vlelllng at I 
home of her brother, Mr, Ctorae 
Kelroteâd, Grand Bay.

Mina Grace My le», Moncton, to t 
gueat of her brother, Mr. Weed
Myles, Pared!»» Row,____________

Mini Mniv Allison nan return 
from Novu Bootle.

Mre. OhnrlM M. Luts, River Ohu 
week-end gueat of Mr, and M

Ipending
Httlifux,

}
IS .

11

wm »
Walter Ien».

Mr». Muon id miowen and delight 
Xdith, wlui worn visiting relative» 
Biddeford Pool, Maine, have return 
to Sussex.

Mr. und Mra. H, A. Bpecht, Keve 
line., spent the pint week In tom 
gueat» of Mr. eud Mr». Walter Lu 
Thoy left on Tueaday by auto I 
their home. -

Janies Brentner, Jr„ of Chatham, 
B„ was In town on Monday,

MH* France lJibhlee of Boatt 
Mena., nml Mr». *. A. Dnti» of M 
ro»o, M»e«
Wood on

* Mr. und Mr». 8. B. Mille, Bnltlmoi 
Wild., are gueeta of Mr. and Mrs (1.

»., wore gueat» of Mra. Bhi 
Thursday.

Mill».
Mr. and Mr». Joynee, Woroesti 

Me»»., worn gueete of Mr. and M 
Heber PolUna till» week.

Mr. and Mr», Fred Mahoney » 
children, Aloyeto and Joeeph, ha 
returned from Bt. John, where th 
were visiting relative».

Rev, A. V. Morueh and Mra, Mi 
aeh ,who have boon rtolttii* fried 
and relative» In Halifax, and Lune 
burg, Nova grotto, ere expected hot 
thin Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Thome» Goodwill 
Montreal, who have been gueula of * 
and Mre. 11. P. Clarka, left Wedni 

for their home.
re. W. II. McKay and MraJ 0. I 

Clarke were vlbitora to Bt, John i 
Wednesday.

Mr». Irving, Hampton, 1» the gu» 
of her »!»ter, Mr». W B. McKay,

Mine Lily Flewelllng, Bl. John; Re 
end Mr». A. Met hilly, Stanley and Mi 
Hobert McCully of Manitoba, we 
week-end gueete of Mr, and Mrs, 

A V, McCully.
J 1, I). OConnei w»« a riel ter to I 

John on Tuesday.
Mr, end Mr». I, V. Allan, Bt. Joh 

and Mire Ren Wallace of Great Bi 
mon Hiver, were gueete of the Mise 
Itphum recency.

Professor Walter Mturay, Beale 
toon, who ha« been the guest of ti 
iirter, Mra. A. Forsythe, left oa Bn 
day for Montreal.

William Hannah of Belem, Virgin I 
-who ha» epent the summer here, tl 
guest of his «Inter, Mr», Heery Orel* 
ton, left by ante for his home on Mo 
der He w«« accompanied by Robe

;

%

Frlara, eon of John Priam.
lier. J. M. Boothroyd of Bl. Jeh 

•ecretary of the N, B. Tetoperam 
Alliance, waa In town on Wedneeds 

Ml»» Kina While leave» this Fridi
for Jemoy City, after upending ti 
sommer at her home here.

Ml»» Annie Smith and Donald R* 
have returned to Bnaaex after a d 
llghtful holiday at the home of Mb 
Bmhh'e parent» at Upper Mills» Ch» 
County,

Mr». H ,0, Golding asd Mra, 
Hunter were in Lewisville Wedne 
day. attending the Manderaon-MoOre 
tor wedding.

Mr». Joeeph Omghton end eon. 
Frail la and Franc*, returned Tne 
day to *1, John, after ,spending 
month with relative» here»

Mra. C. L. Whit# and lehtldren ai 
home from Bhedlae, N. nj where the 
epent part of the «nnrmor.

Mht# Leers Melanin of Bridgewuts 
*. 8, who hs» been visiting her m 
do, Mr. J. U. McLeae, left for ham 
on Taeedey

Ml*» Herein Bnnnell, who I» a 191 
gtadeafe ot Monnt Alfuon I-Adle- 
College, ha« aceepied the poettbm « 
teacher of Itonvnholl Brlenee lo tb 
Rothewy (oneolldited School.

Mr. J W. Winchester and »oi 
Laurence, who hare been gnest* t 
Mr and Mr» Albert Batmen, have n 
tnvned to their home in Breton, Mae

Mi*» Greta Whitney Is Ihe gneet t 
Oef «War. Mrs. John ff. Mill» nt A

I

♦

I

{

Mlw Ariel ttryden, Be. John, It viol 
edng her grandpareett». Mr, and Mn 
««urge g Dryden.
7 Mi»» Kate flarrtnginn. Bretot 
ÎMaas., I* the gncel of Mill» Jetrtd
Rywe

We* Gertrude McArthur h«« n 
tarried to her home In Cantbridg. 
Maw., After «pending two week» wH 
her parent», Mr. and Mr». John Mi 
Arthur

Mr and Mr» Ctofte 10»oil left fn 
Toronto on Monday to attend the to 
hlhhlon there,

Mr» AAn McArihnr Is vlwttng re 
alive» In fbeiton, Maas.

Benalor O W, Fowler toft tor Oi 
tow» on ttmtlof

Mire Mabel Thompson ot «.law» 
wae Ihe gne-t tin» wm* of Mr. an. 
Mr» Marry Chapman

Mr and Mr*. J. M. Mefntyte e 
ghretrifle, were gaoutn of Mr. and Mrt 
e. ti Perrv for the weekend.

Walter 8 Baldwin left for Montras 
<w Monday to nati tor London, Bn»

(CASTOR IA
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I,
spending her «nation at her summer 
home, The Cottage."

W. K BhaukUn ot Montreal, Is 
spending Ms ra nation at Me home
here.

The Misses Ethel O. M. and May
Dugmore ot the Boston teaching 
stag, hating spent port ot their vra 
nation with their aunt, Mrs. W. It 
Pstterson, hare returned » their 
home In Medford, Maas.

Mrs neither of Malden, 
spending the summer with 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Jus, lrrtng.

The Misses McCarthy of St.

9

EVERY ONE OF OS iiBAYER” ON TABLETSMud, to visit Ms mother He nx- day tor Oagetown, where she will at-
"•mÎ.ÏÏm «TÆKSd sonT len4 8choal

It. John, want Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. a. Palrweather.

Sussex
Mrs. Robert Wasson and her son, 

William, who have been visiting Mrs, 
Edith Wasson, have returned to their 
home in Bartlett.

Miss Mable Stewart and Ml* Bertha 
Slowest have taken charge of «he 
schools at Young’s Greek and Water- 
borough, reapeottully.

Mrs. Charles London and Mrs. Bsrls 
of Douglas Harbor, speot Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben, Baris.

Mrs. Susie Kennedy le having n new 
store erected in Waterborough and as
pects to have It completed In a short

Maas., Is 
her par-We An As Full of Deadly 

Poisons As a Germ 
Laboratory.

Sussex. Aug. HU —Miss Bessie A, R. 
Parker, who haa bean visiting at her 
home In Mlllerton. t». B., spent Thurs
day, tho guest of Mrs. J. Everett 
Keith, leaving on the O. P. It. for 
Providence, It. 1.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles D. Mille and 
meats motored to Dorekeeter, N. II, 
on Monday.

Miss Bthol Jeffries Is ■ 
vsoatlou with friends at 

, Mies Melba Wiltshire, Montreal, In 
J the gueat ot her nuot, Mrs. A B. 
d 1‘«arson
W Mia Prank Howard Is visiting re Is- 

lives nt Oromocto.
Mias Nellie Hughes, nursa In tartn- 

lng at Provide»™, It. i,„ Hospital, 
spent a row days here this week.

Miss Jean Allison hns returned 
from s trip to Her band, », B.

Mrs. Edith Ervins Is visiting at the 
home of her brother, Mr. Chnui 
Kelreteâd, Grand Bay.

Mies Grace Myles, Mouettm-Jt the 
guest of bar brother, Mr. WWedeu 
Myles, ratwdlee

Mias Mnry Allison «as returned 
from Novu Bootle.

Mrs. Oharlas M. Luts, River Glade, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mnj 
Walter Luts.

Mrs. Manael Wiewen and dnnghtsr, 
Edith, who worn visiting relatives at 
lllddefonl Pool, Main», have returned 
to Huseex.

Mr. end Mn. H. A. Bpecht, Revere, 
Muss, spent the past week In town, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luts 
They left on Tuesduy by auto for 
their home. -

Janies Breinner, Jr, of Chatham, N. 
B„ was In town on Monday,

Miss Prsncps nibbles of Bouton, 
Mass, and Mrs. *. A. Davis of Mel- 
roao, Maas, were gneets of Mn. 8her- 
wood on Thursday.

£ Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Mills. Bulllmorc, 
wild., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

John,
are visiting Miss Margaret Burch 111. 

Mrs. Roht Totten end child have 
with Mr. 

The Wll-
St. Andrews Only Tablets Marked With “Bayer Cross” Are 

Genuine Aspirin—Others Not Aspirin at All!
been spending the summer 

Mrs. Roht. Bills at 'AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

uml
Iowa.

Miss P. O. Patterson win n visitor 
to Hampton last weak.

Mrs. Charles Patterson of W. John, 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. MaKiy

Ernest L. Floyd of Bnrnoevllle Cor
ner, spent the week-end With friends 
here.

Bt. Andrews, Aug. W —Mr end Mrs. 
Habberley and eon and daughter, who 
have been vlelting Mr, and Mre. M. 
N. Coekburn, have returnod to thalr 
home lit Boston.

Mr. Merry Marshall et Lendha, Get, 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mn. Howard 
Grimmer.

Plea. Ben Toni and Lewie Worrell 
returned from England on Monday and 
are being warmly welcomed by their 
friends.

Miss Me y Morris has returned to 
•t. John.

Dr, Harry Gore has goes to Deer 
Inland to live.

Misa Kathleen rtooWotm was In 
(Mini» tins week to art Ml# the wedding 
of Misa Emily Hanson.

Major W. Vernon Lamb, who has 
been the guest of Mr, end Mrs. 0, 
P. Hibbard, left Monday evening for 
CMlgary.

Mrs. R, A. Clark and daughter, Kath
leen, left Tuesday morning for Bos-

pending her 
Halifax.

PRUIT-A.TIVM” Absolutely Prevents 
This Dangersua Condition. “Bayer” Now Made in Canada by a Canadian 

Company—All Rights Purchased fr 
U. S. Government

time
Miss Lisais MoLoan 

friends In this place.
Is visiting

The chief onunn of poor health la our 
neglect of the bowels. Waste matter, 
Instead of passing from Hie lower In
testine regularly every day, Is allowed 
to remain there, general h»- poisons 
which are absorbed by the blood.

In oilier words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, Is poisoning 
himself. w« know now that Auto-ln- 
toxloatlon, due to ttott-actluu of the 
bowels, Is directly responsible! for ser
ious Kidney and Bladder troubles; 
that It upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Rlaeploatnesa; that ehronl, ltheuma 
•Ism, Gout, Palo In the Back, are 
relieved aa Boon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, itaalma, 
Bcsama and other Skin Affections 
Uiappear when "Frul-a-tlvw" are ta- 
en to correct Constipa
"Prultwtlvea” wUl

Long ReachGrand Bayis Long Roach, Aag. *9 —Ibe annual 
picnic of the Long I teach Methodist 
Church Sunday School was held at 
the picnic grounds, White’s Bluff, on 
Saturday afternoon last, and proved 
to be a success. A Large number of 
> oung people i-nme by motor boats 
from Camp Bedford and Browc'e Plut, 

Miss Mueetta bowney and Mias Let- 
tie Downey of Hopewell Cape, Albert 

pent the weekend the guest of 
Helena White.

Grand Bay, Aug. a».—Mr. Oeoll 
Strange, St, John, wan the guest oh 
Saturday of Captain J A. Mowry.

■ Cpl. J, K. Robin-on was the guest 
of Mrs, John LeLacheur on Monday, opt. Robinson woe n member of the 
first Signal Station tinder Major T. 
H Powers, leaving St. John In 1914, 
aim Just returned on the fllrd of this 
month, after live years' servies.

Mrs. W. O. Harrison and Miss Bas- 
»iu Harrison, Bt, John, were guesto of 
Mrs. Stanley Harrison lent week. Mise 
Llaale Hawker and Miss Florence law 
spent Wednesday at "Malken Lodge," 
guests ot Mrs. Harrison.

Mrs. Prank Rhodes and little daugh
ter, New York, spent the week-end 
with Miss Bessie Irvine, "Brvlnvine."

Mise Mary Potberby, (Mty, was the 
guest of Mrs. Andrew W. Mellck on 
Wednesday of this week.

Miss Jean Somerville spent one daf 
this week at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
McPherson.

Miss Day, St. John, wee the week
end guest of Mrs. Courge Moore.

Miss Ester Williams, waa the guest 
of friends In Mr Vela during the

Misses Lillian Vincent, Irene Mc
Lean and Jean Carrey, spent the week- 
end In Grand Bay, guests of the Misses 
James.

On Wednesday at "Valhalla Cot
tage,” Mrs. John LeLacheur entertain
ed a number of friends from tho city. 
Those present were Mrs. J. H. Fer
guson, Mrs. Prank Skinner, Mrs, Geo. 
Galkin and Mrs, O. P. A. Anderson 
of Halifax, N. 8.

Mrs. Gilbert Davidson. 8> John, m 
speeding a few days with Mrs. Ar
thur Dlnemore,

Mrs, R, R. Co- inter and Mrs. Cowan, 
oily, were guests on Wednesday at 
Miss Edith Taylor.

Miss Helen ttmitfi, fft Stephen, is 
visiting Miss Isabel Walker, Farnde-

If anybody Intimates that "bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” are German made 
or owned, lie Is playing unfair to a 
Canadian Industry, and to Canadian 
Workmen. Absolutely no German 
interest in Canadian Company.
Unless you see- the safety "Bayer 
Cross" on the package and on the 
tablets you are not getting Aspirin et 
ell The "Bayer Cross" means true 
Aspirin—no other tablets are Aspirin.

Don't accept Aspirin In a pill box. Buy a “Beyer Package"t

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” have been proved safe by mil
lions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis.

Proper and safe directions are in every "Bayer" package.
Box# of la tablet»—Bottles of 14—Bottles of 100—Also Capsules.

ABow.

BAYBBCo., «
Miss

Mr. F. I). Bad 11 or and aim, of Perth, 
Victoria County, spent the week-etul 
here, the guest of Mr. and Mire. Frank 
Fullerton.

Mr, C. B. White recehred word of 
the death of his brother'* wife, Mrs. 
Nelson White, at Utirrleon, Montana, 
on Aug. B, 1916. She lee tea to mourn 
her husband end four cntldred. Mra. 
White was born in Bt. John, N. B.

HftroM Dean of DornevMe, N. B„ 
apent the week-end the guest of Lee V. 
MrJtiel.

Potatoes are being shipped from this 
place id targe quantities. Last week 
the steamer Majestic took three hun
dred buehell from White’s Bluff on 
one trt-p down river.
NBWCAflTLE—

ston.
Mr. aid Mra. Kan noth Bolts and 

Capt. Danielson, V. 8. N„ have re
turned k> Beaten,

Mra, Fred Bhnughnessy and chil
dren, here arrived from England and 
•re guute at the Algonquin.

Mrs. William Holt was In Montreal 
this week.

The camping party at Ohameook, 
ohapenonefl by Mn. R. A, Clarke, re* 
turned to town on MtiMUy.

Mr. Jervis Wren left Thuraday far 
Grand‘mere, P. Q„ where he haa ac
cepted a position with the Laurentlde 
Company

Mra. Arthur Whitman, Halifax, and 
Mlll her aunt, Mra. Scott of N*w York,

Me .„a Me. are visiting at Mrs. Whitman’s tornarnica « home here. On Wednesday even,
ÏÏÏ, nSna il. w«f <»« » "Utober of tile gin friende of

Mr and Mrs Prim Mahonev and *"• Whitman met at hor home and 
eh“ ra“ Aloyala set Jo»^, hLu ‘"fl**1, *"»' t>H » tarlety Miower. 
returned from Vjohn, Ten “ey b°“
were netting relatives. LSSfîé.

«ah ,whe have been vlelting friends *"*;
and relatives In Halifax, xnd Luaen-
burg, Nova Scotia, are expected home Mire Kj^leea CooMmrn
this Hsturdiiy entertained at the tea ntftif for nef

Mr and Mra, Thoitma Goodwill of Miw, My we, Mise Bessie Orltii*
Mmitrt’al who bava haetTgueate of Mt mw ******* »t the tea table and 
îîid Mr,: C P1 CI.S left Wedneî: »*Wed the

r'.Mw“t S, and Mra, C P M.^«Xrto. went to El

Clarke were vtoRore to 84 John on ■M™ «» Saturday to meet her bua- wîdnejar band, Lieut. H. 8. Everett, who had
Mru irrltic Untnirinti Is the enswt Ihst fetdfned from oversea#. Mf. and 

of her sister Mr« W B, MoKay Mr*. Bvetett And daughter, ffatan are Misa U\y FlewelUng, St. Johtif Bev. &***..01 Mf efld Mm P‘ meWftrt 
end Mrs. A. Mo4W, Stanley and Mre. » _
Robert McOully >H Manitoba, were . 10 bef
weekend gueste at Mr. and Mre. 9. ■•gf® Shipman on Frlds^^

J J. 1), o'Connei was a visitor <4 Bt JJ Morf,B wmt
John on Tue<«dav Thursdays

Mr and Mm L F Allan Bt John Halbert Burton Ham returned toAdd Miss n#u Wallace o?OrLtBÏÏ: home in Bouton,
ion n %r, were gUMto at tbi Mhwes Mr,.and Mrs. Colter, Mm. Morrison
“obam rereîlD «Kl Mr,. Perkins of Fredericton, who

PrnfHHMir Waknr Mwmv. (umihl bare been spending a vacation here, 
loon who has been the guest of hie have returned to their homes, l A K,r!ythe, kdt on «uï Miss Wleanor Short of St Stephen,
SftTtor Montreal k visiting at Kennedy’s Hotel.

wuiism Hannah of Belem, Virginia, _ Mj"' MuLsugbUn and Mies Mftr- 
Whd has spent the summer here, the #“"[*•* McLaughlin, who have been 
guest of his sister, Mrs Hefrr, Crelgh- wlnaî!lî.a,r * Mot^'
ton, left by auto for Ma home on Mon- h«i" '•‘«■•J toWoodatoek. 
day Ho was nmimpnnled By ftoben . _Mr, Colin Gartnlohael, Bt. John, has 
Friars, son of John Fflnre, ** 8 * Maler, Mra. 8. A.

Her. J. M. Boothroyd of 81. John, GireMnifn. ^ .. „
•ecrotary of the N. B. Temperance Mrs- Fred Andrews and Mra, TIim,
Alllanre, was In town on Wedneeday, 0,,rSÎ? entertained at the lea hour

Miss Edna While leates this Friday , _______
for Jersey (Illy, after ependln* the 8atufdsiy the ladles at AM Sainte 
summer at her home here. held e five o'clock tee et the home of

Mise Annie Smith end Donald Wee Sh«ttWln, Aug 29-The grain and
have returned ta Snseex after n de- ^, lhbn^.*e" root ere», ere looking one end If the
lightful holiday et the home of Mice * »,”Hb»dht keeps from potstoes and Hlh
«mini's psrents at Upper Mills, Ohsf. ÏÏ!1 .n1" good digging weather, potatoes will
County, , “Snî'îïfiî" 'rnJlj.h" a8aJf - he an excellent crop.

Mrs. H .0 Golding and Mrs. L t*lr Mrs. T in.grume, who hate
Hnnter were in Lewisyllle Wednee- Çuell have returned tram * rmt ta 
day, attending the klandereon-MoOreg. «t gtephen.
1er wedding. Mrs. Ralph doodchild entertained

Mrs. Joseph Oonghlen snd cone, »• * ®orle party on Saturday even 
Freddie and Frenete, returned Tues
day to HI, John, after .spending a 
month with relalivee here,

Mra. C. L. While end tiilldren are 
home from Miedlae, N nj where they 
«pent part of the eerotner.

Mice Laura McLean of Mrldgeweter,
». 8 , who hae been yleiifng her un
de, Mr. J. R. McLean, left for home 
on Teeedey

Mies Bessie Snnnrll. who le a 1*1 g 
gradnale of Monet Allison ladles 
College, hea accepted the peettfen as

tion
protect you

i gainst Auto-intoxloatlon because this 
mnderful fruit medicine acts nirectly 
o all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for |l.6o, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruthrativee Limited, oitxsvn.

I

been visiting Mrs. W L, I’nttereeu, 
have returned to their home, Medford, 
Mans.

MN. Ida Reynolds of Boston, la

li
onc«rptl<«r raaniiferture, be Btemoetl wim

I 1

MORsSES.
TEA<in the? 
FI5HCSGFLEETiÀ'MUO-UP^f
Jsfe!
? I ! one oftiir ftihtrmanf 

greatest comfort*.'
J

ncer(y,aoiycani.1

3-
I

o has been 
U, ha# re-

■ *

fob
Service First

t tr

HOC -r mi
nt and Mre. Willlama and Master 

Chenet Williams. Il.tbury, Mass., 
nan- returned home after visiting Mr. 
anil Mrs. T. J. MoPhofsin here.

Mr. and Mra tle-ili Bslyea are 
flash of Mr. and Mra, Hamilton, Pam- 
dense.

Mrs ». Irving and eon, Mr Austin 
Irving, Buaseg, a‘u visiting Mre, Clar
ence h iprstead.

Mi-e Sadie Shaw was tendered a na
vel!/ shower by a number :t friends 
on Wednemlay au-.il in id honor of 
he- approaching marriage

Much credit Is due the Pamdenee 
Outing Aesoclaii.n for the success of 
tf o fall held Hera on riuinrday last, 
on tht picnic grounds. A considerable 
.sum was realised, which will be equal
ly div.ded bet we.-d the ProtestwM Or
phan’s Building Fund and the Pamde- 
nec Outing Assoc ation.

.

GIRLS WANTED
To Lean Tetephone Operating

*

2"

r

2i REQUIREMENTS
Courteay, Intelligence, Grade ELight Education.

TELEPHONE OPERATING requires special 
knowledge and training which is given in the School 
for Operators. Not only is this instruction given 
without charge, but the company paya you a salary 
while you are learning. In many lines of work a girl 
hae to give her time for several weeks or even months 
to learning a trade, and often in addition has to pay 
for the instruction. When the trade is learned and 
she is fitted for a position, she frequently has to wait 
Snore weeks or months before she

'4
>

Shanklin WHITE
SHOE

DRESSING
I

i J can secure one.
Upon successful completion of the Telephone 

School Course, you are assured a position at once. 
Rapid promotion to responsible positions is possible 
for girls with ambition and intelligence, who are alive 
to requirements of a present day business woman, at 

"salaries in excess of most other lines of business.

T KESPY0UR SHOES NEAT

WSMiLTnsj f À-.A-W-,
LIFT OFF CORNS 

WITH FINGERS
*

tog.
Mise Murgxret fltuart of 81. Stephen 

I* the gdeet of Mre. R. ». Rigby
Mr. William Fiett he# been vlelting 

Mr. George Newton.
Mr. end Mre. Wm. Wood, end dsnffh- 

ler, Amy, left Monday night for 
their home In Veneofirer.

Mice Joeephlne Shsnghneeey, who 
hea been vlelting Mr. end Mra Ste
phen Shsnghneeey, hae returned to 
Bowl on.

Saturday afternoon, Mre. E E. 
Prince, Mre. A. O, Hanteman and the 
ladlee of the SelentWc Staff of fhe Wo 
logical Staff, gave a aunt enjoyable 
afternoon lea at the Wologleal Sta-

I

UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK
Fredericton, N. B. Ages 16-25.

Apply to Chief Operator, 9 a.m.. 12 a.m.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co.
22 Prince William St.

Doesn't hurt a hit and costs 
only few cents Annual Field Camp for Civil Engineers, University 

Grounds, begin* Sept. 1st.
Matriculation and Supplemental Examinations, Sept. 

I8th-20th. Lectures begin Monday, Sept. 22nd.
County Scholarships are awarded on the results of the 

July Matriculation Examinations.
Departments nf Arts and Applied Science. A Strong 

Arts Course. Complete Courses in Civil Engi 
Ing and Forestry,

A copy of the University 
plication.

V

ndescher nf Heweebold Science In the
Hothewy (««eolldeleil ScheoJ,

Mr. J W. Winchester end eon. 
Laurence, who have been guest, at 
Mr. and Mr* Albert Barmen, have r* 
turned to their home in Breton, Mae*.

Mi*. Greta Whitney Is the gneet of 
tar «War. Mra. John H. MIS* at Ah

AHon.

HPto. Pi. Cecil fteWotfa fe^eltcd 
Mu dlischarKP from the MllitArr Hoe 
pUal, FfAdpflctofl.

Hfs. Arthtff C^Mef ahd chlhfren, 
hut# ferturocd from * visit to Camp 
(/hello,

Mn. HftcheTl Aftd children. Who 
have been 
Kennedy’s 
Hew fork

Mr. Tho* thitt at Boston, Is rttHf- 
Mie Ms sfetef, the Mla/m* Britt.

The public reboot* ofiened tht* 
W'eek Wtth the following teachers; 
OfAde* 1 end 11, Miss Anderson; 
Ofade* 1U snd IV, Mfse Thompson; 
tirade* V end VI, Mt** foang; tirade* 
VII snd VIII. Mto* hfcxiaffrey; tirem- 
msr School. Mr. Mair.

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRYncer-'»
f

Calendar will be sent on ap-

Cecil C. Jones, Chancellor.
Mise Artel Dryden, St. John, le vlefc 

adng her gfandparem*. Mr, end Mra, 
•sense 8. Dryden. 
ff Mise Kate Barring ion. Nonton. 
Maas., Is the gneet of Mis* /erode

Is a Thing of the Past
y j at them,pen<ling f 

Hotel, bar
fhe 1‘utlrthat at 
e returned ta

MAftlilME
DENIAL PARLORS

ftSM.
Mine Gertrtido McArthnr he* re- 

turned ta her home In Cambridge; 
Mm»., Uttar .pending two week* with 
her parente, Mr. end Mr*. John Me 
Arfbnf

Mr and Mr* Clarté En too tall tat 
Toronto on Monday to attend fhe e» 
fclMcfon there,

Mr# John McArthnr M netting ref- 
altre* In Boston, Mass.

Senator G. W, render left for Of 
fswa on Stmdey

Ml*. Mabel Thomson of Ottatrs, 
ww the guest this week at Mr. and 
Mr* Marry Chapman

Mr and Mr*. J. M. Mefntyre at 
flaehrffle. were geeMe of Mr. and Mra. 
e. H Perrv for the weekend.

Walter S Baldwin left for Montreal 
on Monday to wd tor London, Bog-

Vl
September Day» at the PINES Hotel

‘ DICBŸ' NOVA^SCOTIA

rare gloriously clear and tonic-laden with 
1 rag nnt odoufs (d resinous trees and the1 
salt air of Digdy Basin *-

1r
Von 11 laugh. 

Apply a few drops 
the* lift ante, 
touchy corn* right 
off, Be pent Yes, 
magic '

You can get good, safe, reliable work, heat of materiala and the 
services of expert dentists for one-half and even leas than the ordin
ary charges.

-IT-' •ET OF TEETH MADE.....................................................
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you ^xy*

22k Gold Crowns and Bridgework...
Poreslafn Crowns............................... ..
Gold snd Poreelsln Fillings................
•liver and Cement Fillings..................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Heure. 
lYee Consultation. Bxperksnoed Graduate Nurse In Attendance.

DR. Aa I McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
36 CHARLOTTE STREET

$8.00
A series of golf tournaments are arranged 
far the Digby Links. A Silver Cup has 
been donated for competition between 
the amateur players of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick

^ You’ll drive your goU tatT over"a*sightfy' 
course, motor along quaint roadways, 
drive, hike, boat or çlay tennis; and on 
€ri*p evening» gather in social intercourse 
about the open fireplaces, or dance to the 
music of the hotel a splendid orchestra.

Send for Cookief and Official Programme. 
SPECIAL RAtES FOR SEPTEMBER 

OPERATED BY ' ^
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY

Aaeeass. O. C. Jew»* Mp„ Tit* Ptntm * * 
x DfCBY, N S * '

Young’* Cove % ..........$5.00 up
..........B4.00 up

.................$1/00 up

.................  50e up
%

Yeung's Cat», Aeg. 2n.—A tevy era 
Jeyable Snndny Sehool picnic •** 
hem en Satnrttey lest en the gfened* 
of hr. Kennedy. Heee*. remee end 
ether nwwemente were enjeyed by
nil.

ST. JOHN. N. S.Mhw Greta Cerrle at Jenweg, hue 
taken chante at the Ybwng's Cara A few amts bny* t liny bottle at 

Ike an0t Free zone at any drug etoro. 
Jppfy a few drop* ef freesoee open a

Heurs U a. m , 9 p m. Yffione M. 2789-21
school for this lerw.

Mr. Hassell Snodgraes left Monday 
tor fnragloelews to tone tip hw dra<0 ASTORIA

' For lofants xnd CbOdrca
\rtiurtlr that treeWeeomc eon or call* 

(tops hurting, then shortly yen ttff It 
<ot. root and all, wttbont nay pain, 
roreners or I reflation. These little bob 

,,, _ ■ lies of Freenow cowtetn jest enough
.. y^. M^na Onto* left an SMerday to rid the feet «# every hard cem, soft 
tor Wlnn/pee. where she trtfi lake rat», ram between the fees and the 
up her dettes ** leaetier there. cabases en bottom or feet. So e ieyl

m extort». Why wort? Me bambng!

ties as pneetpal of (he sehoot «here.
Mise A tow Gnle ref or tied on Sat

urday last from a ttott tnt» trim»* 
l# 8f. Martins,

Coco Cola Ten Cenb a Glass
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY

I* Vw For Over 30 V.
Afwwynkswrs

fhe }*’ W* will kf»np up oar high standard iefrk< wtth » larger soi, ff po#> 
elbte, a more delir.km* drink them heretnfrsr*. We atm fo plea##.till mtm- So

1Shop
Place of AU 
nd Small -
new articles of 
mmer's play— 
allars, neckties, 
biefs.

.65
$17.00. t

patch pockets, 
its. in greys, 
lift opportunity 
I to 17 years.

•A J

85 to $10.40.

swers for boys,

erwear.

Blouses, Caps,

Floor.

, Ltd.
:CT

iooI
r to the time when 
pecking their books 
id sauntering beck

plenty Dresses for 
ig day arrives? If 
is the time to get 
last minute. Your 
at ease for having

bargain; that is if
refasses here. Our 
ytMng m the way
e.

ngs possible and
•ply.
Sorts, «Hrrmrn 

Navy Lustre in 
8 to 14 years.
garments that so 
! been looking for, 
e pieces, skirt made 
i deep side pleats, 
waist of strong cot- 
s a smart turned-up 
V sailor collar and 
fine while military 

era show an altera 
adjustable belt that 
“ required end an- 
attire is the escep- 
i will do away com- 
Iticoaf.

$4JO
4.28
4.98TS

4 of King St

A"
Womens 
Children's 
an cl Mens 

Shoés.

LIQUID 
AND 
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WmLM

Jp
-

V
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Wed# ChatHyf

Dear Buy» and CMrie:—

AKS'SKe’î
e«er the flelsh. To some ef you I 
seem» JueL jlk* two or three week 
•inoe yotf1 Joyfully carried the book 
home and threw them on a olocet ehel 
with e big elgb-ol re*e<i thankful II 
deed that eohOol waa orer. To other 
k may eeem like a lone, long tlm 
alnce the olnlng day and you may b 
delighted at the proegect of aohot 
Opening again. • tn the latter group 

laglne there are very lew hut •«: 
can quite believe there are aome wit 
itt euoh leellnga la their little mlndi 
Jlowever, kiddles, no matter Jui 
Eat your personal feelings are In th 

ease you must admit the faota ae the 
X exist Tie holidays have lasted man 

' a.Weeks and they are over and what 
' *r u»e of fit seing or frowning, yo 

■low very well that all play and n 
, perork would make Jaek' a dull boy. a 
,f it la up to you to ehow your good aid 

and be cheerful, thankful for the pe 
fact freedom, the outdoor eporta, 11 
pleasant outings, the Messed wan 
sunshine and the doseda of good frolic 
yon have had and make up your mind 
that now you muet settle down a lltll 
anyway and prepare for greater sror 
ta the tefm advaneee, The little *ei 
holidays which corns St the dlfforer 
seasons give you something pleaeet 
to look forward to all the time. 8 
What's the use of worrying ohuma, g

l

3

tack to school with happy hearts an 
faces and show your gratitude for th 
eight weeks' reel from study by ente 

| lug Into the new grade with fresh vh 
or sad Interest. You probably kno 
letter than anyone else the week spot 
of last year's school work, bo they ai 

>the things which need your special a 
Itentton snd must he bruened up a llttl

I

'more, then the sub teens Which ye 
wore strong In.

■Maks good resolutions too, and be 
■ still, carry them through In regai 
W your deportment. Always keep I 
imlnd that one dleturher or troubl
teome pupil can ruin the work of th 
whole school room. 'Mu wouldn't I 
ithat one 1 am 6*# for U yonld I 
meet unfair to Ml the other puplle wl 
are doing their best In work and b 
levlour. Then most Important of s 
think of your leschsr. The one wt 
can do so much or so little to help yc 
according to your own attitude, Indet 

Iff you are a disturber the teacher mu 
<o a great deal Jtei for every one I 
the ecbool room, .because of you. f 
'little boys end girls of mischief thle 
Well of these things at the beginnli 
of the term do not allow what you me 

Think Is harmless fVn to enter the eti 
ttlous atmosphere to such an eitsi 
that It. oauses aftnoyance to pnplle t 
Instructors. You would be doing 
grave Injustice to yourself ns well I 
to all those about you. If you do. Ot 
Of the most Important lessons wh1< 
a verrons must learn 
lance to fare. No matter how your 

/or how old We are. we are alwaya an 
kjeri to lawe, whether they bo < 
Wlealth. society, school, home 
flo you cannot expedt to be 
tlon In the world, can yon 1 

Just now, I think It Is up to yon II 
tie folk to And out the laws of tt 
school and see, how well you can obt 
them, then as you grow older II wl 
not be hard for you to become a la 
abiding citizen, llere’a good luck 
all the friends who «art the fall ter 
Of IP. May yon be fit and real 
to work well and Steady. A* ev 
yours.

■ W r :

l

kiddles, ta obe

or stat
an exco

trNCUe DKIK

Birthday Greetings
We wish many happy returns to tl 

following boys and girls whose blrt 
days come within the next week: 

WUlle MoCew, Mlllldge Are.
Ida McKntght. Man-town.
Greta Anderson. Ren forth. 
Marjorie Hyelcp, Riverside, A. Ce 
Pearl Ward, HlghHeld.
Muriel Sharp, Buseex.

' Florence Noonsn, City.
A. Marlon lnnla, Norton.

'Hilda Carlisle, Second Paha, 
tomma Oeldart. Parklndnle. 
Herbert Hansford, Bellsdale sta. 
Dorothy Darrah, City. 
Btanley»Br»nin«r, Chatham 
vole Dennison, Kentrllla, N. 6. 
Maurice Dslton, City.
Murrey Farnhsm, St. Stephen.
Coin Carr, De bee.
lova MatcheU. Sunny Urea.
Helen Olive, City.
Dorothy Blanchard, Perry'elPoInt 
Cora Park, Palrvsle,
Edna Heifer, Sneiex.
Eve Dixon, Sackvllle.
Eileen WUHame, City 
Sidney Torrance^ SI. Stephen.

A sergeant waa ao much given 
using had language on the para 
grounds that some of the men eo 
plained, and the C. 0. Interviewed hi 
and told him not to let It happ 
again.

The following morning the eergei 
in charge of a very ragged sou 
after keeping alienee for w

i

rOn# little flower to a living man 
worth more then » wagon load 
floral emblems to * dead one.

-

i f»6Mrt
its TOO
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k x Xms
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ImiffPVW out the ploiure on all four aid 
Thee oauwfvHr fold dotted Une I Its , 
lira length Thee dotted line 1, end 
on. fold ench seatton underneath 
cnrately Whwi completed I urn o« 
and you * end a surprising row 

Llwe the

*£<*£& srss

lotto: Kindly Dee
-•.sgL-üæiSt;
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and Mr. Clarence H. Coll, ion of Mr, 
and Mm. Oharlee J. Coll ot Halifax.. 
The bride wee gowned in embroider
ed hrory georgette crepe over oattn 

Woodatoc*. Aug. 20.—ùira. J. A. F. with veil caught up with orange bloo 
CHuSen wan the guest ot Mr. and Mm. eoms and carrying a iaowor bouquet 
R. W. Bulloch, CenireviUe this week» of white roses and ewoeù peaa. and 

Mr« ifi C Sunder la spending a waa given in marriage by her lather, 
tew weeks, in Campobello. Mrs H. H. Ritchie was matron of hon-

.dkt. Paulina Bailoeh. who ha» been or, and wore a lovely gown ot pale 
vUiimg Mrs. W. Jack Dibblee at tikin pink georgette crepe trimmed with 
l*fce, spent Friday in town, returning narrow band» of satin ribbon, ««tn 1er 
to .her name in CenorevlUe on Satuv- horn hat with pink feathers ahd. car

ried bouquet of pink oarnationa. Mm. 
XV. P. Jones was gowned tn tnupo 
and white foulard wku pleated panels 
of taupe georgette, and hat '0 match 
with King’s blue ostrich feather. Mrs. 
C. J. Jones wore a beautiful drene ot 
French embroidered georgette crepe 
with touches ot black velvet nnd pie- 

Mrs. W. R. Jonofi, t=t.

Woodstock

FACTS WORTH KNOWING! V" ’

Over $10,000.00 worth of Prizes will be given away by 
The Standard on September 27th to the best vote-getters in 
New Brunswick and. Noya Scotia.

day.
air. and Mrs. George E. Balmain re

turned this week from a two wtwks 
spent at Skiff Lake.

Miss Margaret Oowah, matron ot 
tlu Presque isle Hospital, Is visiting 
her mother.

Mrs. Ernest Brewer is the guest ot 
Mrs. Walter Cogger, film street.

Mr. T. H. McKinney, who has been 
vieitlug In Auburn, Me„ has returned

Mrs. Clarence Bull, Woodstock Rd.. 
underwent a surgical operation at Ur 
PTesscotfs Private Hospital last

Mr. Clyde Watson and family, who 
have been spending two weeks at Skitl 
Lake, have returned home.

Mrs. James Watts and sou. Frederic, 
of Cambridge. Mass., are spending two 
weeks with Mrs. James Watts, Sf., 
Giover street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chase, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Zo- 
plier Philtlppa, Upper Woodstock, left 
for their home In Salem, Mass., on 
Friday.

The town schools re-opened on 
Tuesday for the fall term. Miss Mary 
Gillen, *B. A., and Mise Dorothy Diva- 

of the new teachers for

visit
l

THE PRIZES TO BE WONture hat.
John, blue serge tailored suit trim 
med with military braid and rose hat. 
Mrs. John Yeats. .Montreal, black satin 
and black lace, black velvet hat. the 
Misses Dorothy and Audrey, embroid
ered white dresses with large white 
lace hat, little Miss Marjorie Wet- 

white embroidered muslin, with 
with

trimming and

GRAND PRIZES FOR EACH DISTRICT 
$2,435.00 CHALMERS TOURING CARj Bought from Motor Car A Equipment Co, 102 Prince* Street, St. John, N. B.

$1,450.00 OVERLAND TOURING CAR
Bought from J. A. Pugsley A Co., 45 Prince* Street, St John, N. B.

$1,545.00 MAXWELL TOURING CAR
Bought from Motor Car A Equipment Co., 102 Prince* Street, St John,„N. B.

$1,390.00 BRISCOE TOURING CAR
Bought from F. W. Dykeman, 45 Prince* Street St John, N. B.

SECOND PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $550.00 HEINTZMAN A CO. UPRIGHT PIANOS, One for each District

THIRD PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $160.00 BRUNSWICK CABINET PHONOGRAPHS, One for ych District

Pienos end Phonographs Bought from The C. H. Townehend Piano Co., 54 Kin» 

Street, St. John, N. B.

/'

roeo Bilk coat and white hat 
black velvet ribbon 
small pink roses Mr Raymond Vince 
Jones and Mr. Jasper McOlbbon were 
the usher».
formed by Rev. H. F. Rigby, 
vested choir sang "The Volet That 
Breathed O'er Eden " 
was beautifully decorated After the 
ceremony an Informal reception was 
held at the house which was meet 
artistically decorated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coll left tor an outing at Skiff I-ake 
after which they will go to St John 
and Dlgby.

The ceremony waa per- 
The *x

The churcn

Vf
t

i

t-neou are two 
Broadway school.

Mr». Frank DeLong of Roaedale, 
was taken to the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital, where she underwent a surgical 
operation on Saturday morning; her 
many friends will be glad to know 
that she Is Improving.

Upon her return from Boston last 
week. Mist» Helen Joues was met at 
McAdam by her father, aMr. A. E. J vines 
and Mre. Jonea, and an enjoyable au* 
trip was made through Charlotte 
County, before returning home.

The Knights of Pythian» and Py
thian Sisters held their annual con
vention in Amherst, N. S.. last week. 
The delegates from Woodstock were 
Mrs. Frank Foster. Mrs. Harry XX. 
King. Haaen Flemming and Harry xv. 
King Mrs. King was elected Supreme 
Chief In a spirited contest at the Py
thian Sisters' convention.

Mr. Vernon Holyoke son of Mr. 
an.1 Mrs. R. E. Holyoke left tor Bath- 

Saturday morning to take charge

ULSTER’S OPPOSITION TO HOME 
RULE.

Arrangement» were made for an
other atrtt-Home Rule campaign over 
Ulster by the Standing Committee of 
the Ulster Unionist Council yesterday. 
A largely attended meeting of that 
bodv held In the Old Town Hall, was 
preaided over by Sir Edward Carson. 
The official report iseued at the con
clusion of the proceedings was li 
follow in terme

Sir Edward Carson delivered an 
Important address on the present polit- 
teal position. Subsequently It was re- 
solved to convene a meeting of the 
Unionist Council on an early date. It 
was also decided to receive the various 
political organisations^ Including the 
Unionist Clubs, which had been In 
ebpyauce throughout the period of the 

Tt was further decided to com
memorate Covenant Day by re-ligtoun 
services throughout Ulster on Sunday, 
88th September next. Sir Edward 
<'arson will address a series of great 
political demonstrations over the prov
ince of Ulster about that period, the 
date# to be announced later.-—London 
Times.
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HOW E PRES WHI BE AWARDEDA Snug, Comfortable Suit.
To the candidate in each district getting the greate.it number of vote*, the Au

tomobiles will be awarded. The candidate getting the greate.t numb* of vote, in 
the entire contest territory, will hhve first choice of the automobiles, this will elim
inate one district for the automobile prizes. The candidate getting the greatest vote 
in the remaining three districts, will have second choice of the automobiles, the can
didate getting the greatest vote in the remaining two districts will have third choice 
of the automobiles. The remaining automobile will go to the candidate in the re
maining district having the greatest vote in that district. The pianos vnll be award
ed to the candidate getting the second greatest vote in each district and the phono
graphs will be awarded to the candidate in each district getting the third «*«»««« 
vote. To those candidat* who remain active until the end of the contest but fail to 
win one of the above priz*. will be awarded a cash prize of E” ins
amount of money each candidate turns in on subscriptions. EVERYBODY .WINS 
A PRIZE.

When you slip into a suit of Watson’s 
Spring Needle underwear, you feel “fitted" 
and comfortable. -The action of the body is 
unhampered by a Watson garment which 
gives freely when the limbi are active.

All styles, all sizes and in various fabric* 
for men, women and children.

urm
nl tin- Bcltuol there.

Ml?. Isabel Lewi» ol the otllce était 
of the N. 1). Military Hospital. I» 
Bpemllns her vacation with her eletor. 
Mrs. Fred txiwan.

Friends ut Mrs. Hollis Lindsay, who 
Is 111 al the Aroostook Hosp!V>, will 
be pleased to learn that her condi
tion Is much Improved.

Mies Muriel Smith will loach In 
the Fleher Memorial School thle term.

Mr Fred H. Webber ot Woodstock, 
hie eon, Ernest, and Mre. Webber ot 
McAdam. left on Saturday lor the To
ronto Exhibition. They will vlelt Nl- 
sKiira Falls. Montreal end Quebec, and 
the leadln* eltles ol Quebec and On- 
turto before returning home.

Miss Nellie McLean entertained at 
a picnic on Island Fork on Thuredny 
In honor ol her friend. Miss Maud Al
ien of New York. In the evening dene- 

enjoyed al her home on Dl-

I

11 T7LAKES that make I
||| JT dyeing end clean- 1

ing any garment i I
II safe and simple. Ask '!]

your grocer or druggie t.
15 colors. Per package 15c erwIIr"é

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTE SCHEDULE
THE ST. JOHN STANDARDV Th» Wetooe Manufacturing Company, Limited, Brnstfefd, Ontariolag waa 

vision street.
Mr». A U. Bailey entertained at th - 

tea hour on Monday afternoon.
Master Graham 91mm» spent last 

week with hi» grandparent» at Wind-

Daily by Mail 
Votes

Daily by Carrier
Price 
$.2.00 

4.00 ! 625

Votes
450

Price
250$ 3.00Six Months 

One Year . 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Four Years

10256.00
1425•or 8.00222512.00Mr». Robert, who ha» been vielting 

Dr and Mrs. T. XX*. Ortffen returned 
to lier home in Ottawa tost week.

Rev. Horace Dibblee of Amherst. 
N 9.. 1» the gueet ot bis brother, Mr. 
Reginald Dibblee.

Hon. F B. CarveU. chairman of the 
Railway Commission, arrived home on 
Thursday night,

Misse» Alice and Ruth Thompson 
are spending a fortnight with Judge 

and Mr». Durgan ot Milo.

12.003275. 18.00
16.00432524.00

THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD 
By Mail Only'j&nct' Vote*PriceI

175$1.50One Year ..................
Two Years...............
Three Years.............
Four Years..............

For Semi-Weekly Standard subscriptions to the United State, 
year to cover postage.

4503.00
Maine. , . ,

Mise Bvelyn Demtng. who has hee/i 
visiting Mr. arid Mrs. (liartes J. min
ers left for Presque lele on Monday, 
where she will mako a abort visit br-- 
fore leaving for Truro, where she will 
spend the winter.

The Grafton Literary Society enjoy 
ed a picnic tea on the beautiful 
grounds of Mrs. E. C. Sunder on Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. Oarleton Ketchum. who has 
been the guest of Mr. T. C. L. Ket
chum left for his home in Ottawa,

Miss Mary Adams of Fredericton. 
1» the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bailey.

The friends of Miss ivlUlsn Jones 
gave her a miscellaneous shower at 
her home on Albert street on Monday 
evening. ,

Dr. Traeger and Mrs. Traeger of 
New York, were the guests of Her. H. 
F Rigby last week.

Miss Allen, who hae been the gueet 
of Dr. T. W Griffen and Mrs. QrlfPen, 
returned to her home In St. Jobs on
y rMro Owes* Franklin Smith waa al 

home fo her friends oo Tuesday afW 
noon and erenln* al the reiidsnoa of 
Hon. B. T. Smith and Mrs. Smith. 
Maai FloroaroeiUe.

Mr and Mrs. A. O. MeGKWen an
nounce the engagement of their dangb- 
ur Kathryn Roth, le Be. Ogden F. 
Conker, of New Tort, City. The wed- 
ding to take piece tn the user fé
tu re. _

950... 4.50
10256.00Announcement , add $1.00 for each

EXTRA VOTES GIVEN ON FIRST SK SUBSCRIPTIONST710RD policy has always been one of 
-T progress. N • Three times the number of votes allowed in the above vote schedule will be 

given • candidate on the first subscription end twice the regular number of votes 
will be given on the next five sulrocripriona, if turned inwithintendeys of . *n- 
didate s entering the contest. At no time wring the contest will «pcetel vote offers 

prtw then above. One thousand vot* will be given • candidate dta enter-

We now announce a pronounced step 
forward.
Ford Touring Cars and Runabouts may 
still be purchased at the minimum price— 
Runabout $660; Touring $690.

be made
ing the contest.

Get Thirty Subscriptions and Win an Automobile I
Think of it, thirty Subscriptions will place you in the win- 

dng class for an automobile. If you want to know how 
this can be done between now and the close of the contest, 1 
send in the blank below and full information will be sent 1 
you without cost or obligation. You cannot afford to miss
this, tt

it

Electric Starting and Lighting equipment 
will be supplied if desired, at $100.00 extra.
Coupe $976, Sedan $1175 (Closed model 

include electric starting and lightingprices 
equipment).
If you wish demountable rims, tire carrier 
and non-skid tires on the rear, they will be 
supplied on closed cars only, at $25 extra,
These prices are f. o. b. Ford, Ontario, and do 
not include War Tax.

/

Mr. »»4 Mr». W B Tbompaon ro 
torn* <m Thnndsy oWht treat • 
fortnights visit with irlsola hi Mono 
ton. Amhwrot a* ether tow* In 
New ttninewleh and Neva Bootle, after 
attending the Odd Fellow'» Oenvaa- ■

Mr. and Mr* dements rt rrodertc- 
too, went the week-end with Mr. nnd 

Ohart. « Peabody, on their retint
1It

-v)
• Mrs.

to Fredericton, they were sceempen- 
led hy Mins Betty Peehedy

Melor Vernon W. Lamb returned 
vet overseas ou Tue» 
th» «tour yeum' ror- 

hae bed a mont

to »t. Andrews fr 
day aller 
vice. Major 
rit.tingslsbed mtmr, bertng «nd in 
galonfk». *S7it and on tbe Western 
Front. Before seing oversow, Mejer 
Lamb waa a weh-ksown doctor m 
Alberta. He le the se, et th. Lis 
Claude M. le mb aad Mro. Lemb, who 
a number ot years age were residents 
of Woodstock Major Lemb be» vlelt- 
ed bis termer home os several oceee

Ford Motor Company of CanadauMrrzc
Ford, Ontario

* / Address all communestions to CONTEST MANAGER,
- , „i a&M The Standard, Sb

1

John, N. B.Ions
Tbs marriage Ieoh slice at Ft. 

I .one's Kptscopei Church, at throe
S2M.wcS2
•f go*. W. P. Jews Mâ kfnrê. Jmm 1

MARV N'S

WHITE LILY CAKE
!
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Contest Manager:

Please send information on how to win an automo
bile by soliciting thirty of my friends.

Name .,

Address
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J. A. MARVEN 1 r[j.
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SE WON i,
DISTRICT
LING CAR
m Street, St. John, N. B.

LING CAR
St John, N. B.

LING CAR
Street, St John,.N. B.

NG CAR
John, N. B.

DISTRICT
VNOS, One for each District

DISTRICT
RAPHS, One for «ych District 
rnshend Pisno Co., 84 King

I

>!

F-

if AWARDED
latest number of votes, the Au- 
i greatest number of votes in 
îe automobiles, this will eliro- 
ididate getting the greatest vote 
ice of the automobiles, the can- 
lietricts will have third choice 
go to the candidate in the ra

id. The pianos will be award- 
i each district and the phono- 
ct getting the third greatest 
lie end of the contest but fail to 
rise of ten per cent, of the 
ptione. EVERYBODY WINS

OTE SCHEDULE
<XRD

Daily by Mail
VotesPrice 

$.2.00 
4.00 ! 625

!S
2500

5
14258.005

12.005
16.0015

NDARD

Votes'rice
1751.50
4503.00

4.50 950
10256.00

lited States, add $1.00 for each

X SUBSCRIPTIONS
! above vote schedule will be 
! the regular number of votes 
ed in within ten days of a can- 
e contest wfll special vota offsn 
11 be given a candidate dta enter-

in an Automobile
nil place you in the win- I 
l want to know how 
e close of the contest, 1 
ormation will be sent 1 
i cannot afford to miss I

f
tv

v to win an automo-
■ l

r*

f'

MANAGER, 
Standard, St John, N. B.e
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riMOWING!
1 be given away by I 
5 best vote-getters in I

i
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f Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
V—----------------------------Pr----- J

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters

f-

A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesZt
J

Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzleskj VVJERRY s.—Pleased Indeed to (St 
roar aloe loss letter and to beer all 
•boat roar good ttmSi. The member» 
drift «round eo much In manner that 
ther have lou of experience» to write 
about.

MARION O.—Too had y«tt mleeed 
the celebration Marlon, bat never mind 
there are lot» of 
you young folk, 
will eoon be here again. Write me

Word Square, 
One.

Dear Buye end Olrle:—

«Bar the finish. To bobm at you it 
Ju«L4tte two or t|m weeks 

#orf> JoyfuUy

"Who'e
A tall gentleman in momlns attire, 

looking like a country «quire, was ac
costed by a one-armed beggar. He 
looked the latter over and then kindly 
«aid:

‘How did you Joee your arm, my 
man?"

"Well, it-H like this, eir," we• the re 
ply. "The last time I went to eea, we 
was caught In a cyclone off Gape *Orh. 
The ship went over on her beam-end», 
eo the cap’en, 'e orders me and Jim to 
go out on the yardarm to keelhaul the 
bo-eprlt. an' ter epllce the jib-boom to 
the malnmaet. I was a-'angln' on to 
the top-gàllant rattlns, when Jim sud
denly let go 'ta end, an' 1 waa pltoheo 
forty feet Into the hold, an' broke my 
arm.”

The gentleman laughed, but gave 
him nothing, and said as he went on 
hie way:

"That's a capital yarn. You ought 
to have been » sailor."

The discomfited beggar watched hlw 
late Interrogator with a malevolent ex
pression, then saw a crossing-sweeper 
touch his hat most politely to him.

Going up to the sweeper afterward», 
the one-armed swindler said:

"Who’s 'e, when 'e’a at ’ome?"
*Hlim!" replied the sweeper. "Dont 

you know who that 1»? Why, that's 
Admiral

V*
(a) —iA harbor.
(b) —A state.
(c) —A grain.
(d) —-Ten parta of the body.! (MBH&COKBBB;tarried the booke 1■pat

home and threw them on a oloaet ebon 
with e big sig*.el reflet; thankful In
deed that eobbal waa orer. To other» 
ft may seem like a long, long Ume 
alnce the eleelng day and you may be 
delighted at the prospect of tdhool 
opening again. • In tbs latter group 1 
Imagine there am very lew hut ettll 
Moan quite be liera there ere tome with 
guti such feelingi la their little mlnde. 
mjlowever, kiddle», no matter jnat 
what your personal feelings uns In the 
etie you must admit the feota aa they 

ja ex tv The holidays have tented many
•».iwnak» end they are orer end whets 

'ix lte uee of fueelng or frownlBg, yon 
i Jhv very well that all play end no 
f, pfcork would make TO*’a dull boy. Bo 
[ ,r it u up to you to show your good eide 
» end Be cheerful, thankful for the pen 

feet freedom, the outdoor sports, the 
Viennent outturn, the Messed warm 
sunshine and the dote as of good frolic» 
you have had end make up your mlnde 
that now you must settle down e Utile 
anyway and prepare tor greater work 
an the term advances The little Short 
holiday» which coma at the different 
eeanonn glre you nomethlng plaOMUt 
to look forward to all the time. So 
what's the ties of worrying ohuma, go

Two.
A Hallway Puzzle.

followinggood times ehShd for 
Tee the busy dey» What are the 

found on the 1. C. K between tit, 
John end Moncton, end between Back- 
vllte and Oampbelhon

stations

OBRALO E—whet a flee writer 
you are getting to be. 1 am elweya 
ntereeted In all the follow» belong
ing to the C. O. and in the organisa
tions to which they belong, fvrteh 
there were troop» ererywhens eo that 
every hoy might be » Boost Indeed 1 
think the boy Hying In the country 
need» It felly a» much ns the otty chap.

O-BOROE H.—You team to he.a bony 
bee alright and 1 am sure you hare 
not many idle moments to amount for. 
Hope your carpentry work turns out 
a auoaeea. It It Ana for boms to leura 
how to u»e nil torts of tools while 
they are young for they never know 
when each knowledge may ha most

LAWRENCE Di-dBO you ere enjoy
ing your holiday» too, that la flne for 
a fallow oen do all the bettor work at 
■ahool when he has had a nice ohange 
and better etl* n eteeume during the 
vacation.

NOIHAH 8.—Thunks for the word» of 
appreciation, It la natural (or every
one to enjoy them, eepeolally when giv
en voluntarily, ns yours were. I am 
quite Interested là your garden, and 
It» success. Perhaps It 1» better to 
have the wet weather now after the 
garden» are so far advanced. Write 
again some day._________ __ 1

L—Where boy* like to be—to ring—
» henry weight.

!t.—A Frenchman's little elbow
8.—A chilly stream

WITH DAD’S SHOES. 4.—in flower—where hay grows.
6 —Canada s emblem—a little river 

A place of learning:—a crossing. 
7.—-Something to bum and part of a 

tree.
-p* hooKÎ 3*
ISNf THAT CLTTEÎ 
HE’S PluAVlNG 

5HoeHAKERf.

l.-wt very old. A king's home.

Three.
Familiar Allusions.

What is meent by each of the fol
lowing popular expreeiiion*:

1. —Albion.
2. —The AngeLus.
3. —Arch of Triumph.
4. —Bard of Avon.
6 —John Barleycorn.
€.—iBaetlle.
7. —Black Prince.
8. —-Defender of the Faith 
9 —Downing Street.

10.—The High Sea».

iffmr
i

*15I

1s Up-to-date.
In Moscow (says a traveller) I sww 

a little child crying miserably one af
ternoon. He walked slowly down one 
of the principal street», and his howls 
and gestures of despair eoon brought 
a big crowd around him.

"What Is the matter, my child? 
What troubles you?" everyone said.

The boy paused finally. He looked 
at the crowd which he had caused to 
assemble. Then, lifting up his voice, 
he shouted In a shrill treble:

“I am loet. W1H somebody please 
take me horn# to Ivan Troubelapoy. 
the champion clothier, who has Just 
got in his new stock of winter over
coats. suits, neckties, shirt*, hats, and 
umbrellas, which he will sell cheaper 
than any one else In the city."

back to school with happy hearts and 
faces and show your gratitude for the 
eight weeks’ rest from study by enter- 

I lng into the new grade with fresh vlg- 
I or ant tatgfeet. You probably know 
ibetter than anyone else the week spots 

| of last year's school work, so they ere 
the things which need your special at
tention and must he brusned up a little 
'more, then the subiects which you

|o
I'm always rather thin, end often slim:
I have a back, but neither heed nor 

limb;
And, oddly, I have teeth, yet do not 

bite;
I serve both boy and girl both man 

and beast.
The good the bad, the greatest and the 

least—
I smooth the rough, and set the crook

ed right.

I

e*x

■Ki : iW50ANOTHER MISS MUFFET S’were strong In.
.kiVt goal renolutlonn too, end bet- 

■ itlll, carry them through In regard 
W your deportment. Alarey» keep In 
I Blind that one dleturher or trouble- 
‘•ome

(By Myra Kenton Louden.)
Dolors* was afraid of the eptden. 

She called the aplnnen of the pretty 
webs "horrid thing»." Dotons ran ev
ery time the new « spider, juat »» the 
rhyme» ray Mise Mullet did. Ybu mu 
gueea ho* much nolorae w*e hke her 
If you will read thf« vena;

X
Answers to Lest Week’s Puxxlee.
Riddles In Rhyme—Clouds.
Hidden Words—Children's Page
An Ad. Game—I, Address; 2. Ad 

here; 3. Ad-Joln; 4, Ad judge; 5, Ad
just; 6, Admire; 7, Ad-ore; 8, Ad-

Jumbled Trees—8o many of these 
names were Incorrectly printed last 
week, that no one could guess the 
right names.

pupil can ruin the work of the 
Whole soUtktf room. . Yfiu wouldn't be 
ithat one 1 em etihi, for It youtd be 
most unfair to Ml the other pupils who
are doing their best In work and be
haviour. Then most Important of all 
think of your teacher. The one who 
can do so much or so Mttle to help you 
according to your own attitude, Indeed 
ftf you are a disturber the teacher mukf 
tie a great deal lass for every one in 
the school room, .^cause of you. 8o 
little boys and girls of mischief think 
weH"of thème things at the beginning 
of the term do not allow what you may 
think is harmless fhn to enter the stu
dious atmosphere to eudh an estent 
that lt( oauges annoyance to pupils or 
Instructor*. You would be doing a 
grave Injustice to yourself as well a* 
to all those about y oil if you do. One 
of the most Importa 
everyone fiiust TWrn

As Fut
They were as sociable a set of pesa 

etigers as over sailed together, and 
talking and laughter were going on 
merrily when they iwt down to the 
first dinner aboard.

Suddenly there come a terrifie up
roar from the neighborhood of the 
forecastle. The sailors had been a tri
fle too merry before starting, and were 
now engaged in pummelling each oth
er for all they were worth. The firm 
officer rose from the table to go and 
quell the disturbance, and in a few mo
menta all was quiet.

"Things seem smoother now, Mr. 
•parger," eald the captain approvingly, 
when the mate returned.

‘Yea, sir," was the reply. "I've Just 
Ironed some of the crew, elr!"

Utile Min Muffet not en » tuffot, 
Eating of curd» and whey;

Along came a milder and set down Be
side her,

And frightened Ml»» Meffet away.
TREES.One flne rammer day at Delon» 

played In the yard with her dolls. Mia 
cried out and run to the kltohen.

"Oil. mother!" »h« shouted, "there» 
a something is my heir. Plea»» take 
It out."

And whet do you gnaw mother took 
from her little girl'» pretty halrf It 
wan a big brown spider Dolors» jump
ed up and down beoauu »he was 
afraid, *■-

him, mother, kill Mml" she 
yelled. "1» he gonet Step on hfln be
fore he hides.”

Mother smiled. Her Utile girt,
Jumping up end down upon the bee* 
porch like » wild Indian, seemed « 
funny. Then efae told Dolores:

"Perhaps the iptder thought your 
hair was some new itlken web. He 
did not hurt you. end we should not 
harm him. He ha. hi» duty in the 
wdbld Ju»t a» we have our».*

Mother had nomo news for Dolores 
the next morning. The spider had The Amazing flaerat the Hr lory Held, 
built a broad web toe corner of the Tlnkie tln,| Tingle ting!
yorch. It was round like a wheel end The wa|tlng croWd on the lltUe plat-
h^!'on<1^Ul, ÏÏÏJJÏÏ1'— j,, form of Plckeford fl talion turned ex-

•Oh, mothor! cried Do onthitoe p„uwlyi ,Dd th, ,i»tlonm»»ter din- 
looked »! the eplder » houne. 1 *=ow appe4re4 lnU) hle oWco l0 receive the 
whet he hoe dona. He saw our fly- „|,pkone mew,t,. 
trap», and beennae we dld <tot hnrt hlm The afflclal #ulckly returned.
Ian night he will help at oatch me». -Thlt ,pMlal train will be here In

And junt at that moment a fly «01 wren mlnutei now, gentlemen!" he 
Mother and Doiorea ,nmiuncedl hM jttit pamec

through WroxhlU."
"Hooray!" responded Parmer Rodd. 

Then, addressing the rest of those 
who waited there—"see to It, everyone, 
thst Plckstord gives Rupert Grayling 
» hearty greeting as 
tim ighl"

There was a murmnr of aeaent 
Young George Holker, a led from the 
village, laughingly replied:

"You can trust us to chêer right 
enough, Mr. Rodd, see .mg that we've 
come here at eleven o'clock at night 
for that purpose!"

"Rather!" agreed the policeman's 
eon, Tom Coles; "but 1 cant say that 
1 rightly understand about this Hon 
orable Mr. Grayling who we re waiting 
to see; 1 don't quite know why he's 
so famous."

There was a general laugh at this 
avowal of Ignorance, but good-humor 
ed Farmer Rodd promptly tried to 
make the matter clear to Tom.

"Perhaps you've heard of such 
things as big trusts, my boy," he said, 
"and, whether you understand about 
’#m or not, you can take It from me 
that they're no good to any country. 
Anyhow, there has Just cotfte along a 
millionaire—billionaire, as may be!-* 
with a scheme to grab all the English 
farms he can with a view to forming 
a big farming trust. What would that 
mean? Why, to the small farmer, it 
would mean ruination!"

"That's It, that's It!" chimed In some 
others—"ruination ! "

"But this millionaire." continued the 
farmer—"whose name 1s Katterley— 
Cyrus Katterley—hasn't hsd his way 
yet, and if there's one man to stop him 
it’s the Honorable Rupert Grayling,

"Ay, he’s the man—Grayling's the 
maul” shouted the rest.

"Rupert Grayling's s politician the 
country might well be proud of," went 
on Parmer Rodd. "Directly he heard 
of the new trust scheme he drew up 
a cleverly-planned Bill which wUi 
make It practically Impossible, and 
this mil wlU come before next Parlia
ment. Meanwhile, he's going up and 
down the country lecturing- explain
ing what a rogue's gun* this propofr 
td t£#tterley 'i.nt Is:

"For the ps«t iwc he's been
billed to flpeik si Exeter tonight 
I'm only eorr/ (ha’ 1 couldn't <i to 
siciv him uiyrijlf Mill, the special 
u«n «bleb tan « aim back to Lon- 
d »n wll. be th here In a minute
or ai now, and-----■"

(rash!
The villagers swung round. Some» 

thing had fallen in the ilttl» watting- 
r >»m behind them--hurled in through 
a window on the other tide! What wae 
it? Everyone rushed to see.

"A paper ef

Why are the apple trees friendly?
Why must the elm# be proud ?

What makes the maples so noisy? 
Why do they Jostle and crowd?

Wliy are the willows unhappy?
Why are the onk* so oid?

Why are the birches so merry?
Why are the firs so cold?

What makes the poplars so timid.
Trembling their leaves in the sun? 

What sets the spruces a sighing? 
What have their poor bodies done?

C

tant lessons which 
kiddles, iB'obei- 

nee to tkws. No matter how young 
how old We are. we are always sub

set to laws, whether they be of
__ 1th. society, school, home or state.
So you cannot expodt to be an excep
tion in the world, cân yen’?

Just now, 1 think It Is up to you lit
tle folk to find out the laws of the 
•ohool and see. how well you dan obey 
them, then as you grow older It will 
not he hard for you to become a law 
abiding cttlsen. Here's good luck to 

apjgjtai' ‘ term 
Msy you be ft* and ready

ds - *
"Kill1en<

(or 1
& 2ltr.

Fond Mother: "What do you think 
baby will be when he grows up?”

Exasperated Father:. "I don't know. 
Town crier, most likely."

Trees are like people. I fancy.
Or people like trees, one may say, 

For they are as funny as we are.
And we are as funny a* they

—By Martha B. Thomas

station-master, getting in first and 
swiftly plucking a weighted object 
from the scattered bits of glass. "Why, 
wlut freak of madness is this?"

The paper, being opened, provided 
an extraordinary answer. The fol
lowing was its typwritten message :

"To the People of Fitkford:—
"If you wait for tin- Hon. Rupert 

Grayling, M. P„ you wait in vain. Gray
ling by his antl-Trust campaign baa 
won the sympathy of millions; but do 
not forget that Cyru Katterley can 
also possess some staunch adherents 

"We shall prove thl* tonight In a 
scientific feat which will stagger th* 
world. Rupert Grayling's single en ; 
fine and coach, between the village 
stations of Wrexhlll and Plckeford. 
will be stopped ; all thole who are 
travelling by the special 
promptly transferred to an impreg
nable hiding place far. away, and the 
special will be instantly destroyed.

'Destroyed, remember—utterly and 
completely! At our déposai we have 
a new discovery, u d- M y and decom 
posing gas. This, applied as we apply 
It, is literally capable dissolving lato 
thin sir the largest and hardest or 
substances, metallic or otherwise, no 
mattur how largely massed!

"Do not stay to scoff at this, but 
seek at once for the Grayling special 
train. Your Immediate search will 
prove our claims. Twelve minutes ago 
that special was speeding through 
WrexhUl; at this moment it does not 
exist. It hag been wiped out!"

To Trap the 
Special Train

The alarming affair had happened
on Thursday night; and Farmer Rodd, 
going home at nine o'clock on Friday 
morning, utterly wearied out, found 
another and u more personal trouble 
awaiting him.

Par*oh : "Always speak well of your 
neighbors."

Mrs. Gtnha.m: "I do! And yet I as
sure you she Is one of the most de
testable creatures on earth!"

THE BUTTERFLY AND
all the friends who start the fall
Of 'lp *<••> hah K» (U H nil
to work well and steady. Aa ever 
youji.

THE CHRYSALIS.(Continued next week.)I
"What a very ugly picture!
Said a vain young Butterfly.
When he vlstted his friend Professer 

Mouse.
*1 really never saw §, thlur
So positively plain;
I wouldn’t have It hanging 

house."
Then he flew a little closer.
And he peered at It again—
"Who is the ugly wretch Professor, 

who?"
"In the early day* of summer.
Not so very long ago.
I fancy." the Professor said, ' •was 

you!"

!
ÜNOL» DtOK. \*

ear Sfen-iayEjVBirthday Greetings
We wish many happy returns to the 

following boy» anil girl» whose birth
day» oome within th» next week: 

WUlle MaCew, Mlllldgo Are.
Ida McKnlght, Mantown. 
first» Anderson, Rentorth.
Marjorie Hyelop, Rlverilde, A Co. 
Petri Ward, Highfleld.
Muriel Sharp, Buwex.

’ Florence Noonan, City.
.A. Merlon lnn!«, Norton.
-Hilda Carlisle, Second pane, 
tomme Oelder!. Parldndele.
Herbert Hansford. Bell «rule 8ta. 
Dorothy Derrah, City. 
flianley-Bremnar, Ctiwthem 
Tula Dannlran, Ken trille, N. 8. 
Maurice Dalton, City.
Murray Hamharn, St. Stephan.
Cola Carr, Debra.
I-era Mitchell, Bunny Brae.
Helen Olive, City.
Doyethy Blanchard, Parry'alPolnt 
Cora Park, Palrrele.
Edna Heffer. 8u«f«x.
Era Dixon, Hackrllle.
Eileen William». City 
Sidney Torrance. 81. Stephen.

BY NELL MINOR.
Into the web. 
watched the big follow come out sod 
wrap the fly Into a while rtiroud.

When father came home from work 
Dolores told him all about the epider, 
then added:

"Mrn. Lange wanted mother to tear 
down the web. »he said It did not 
look rery ntce on the porch, but mo- 
ther raid he'» the beef fly-trap we 
bare. And he U, too. brasses he bar 

hundred.”

BABY BEAR'S BROWNIE. "1 should like to thank that good 
little brownie. Will you please find 
him and tell him that he helped me 
u great deal and I Just love him?" 
said Mother Bear, and she took 
Baby Bear in her arm» and gave him 
a big bear hug.

"Yes, I'll tell him," answered Baby 
Bear, with his 
Bear's neck.

When Father Bear came home that 
night hi* comfy 
up by the lire; his foot stool was wait 
in g and lit* nine rcadv to be smoked

"Who brought all my thing* out for 
me?" he asked In his big bear voice.

Was It you, Mother Bear?"
Mother Bear chock her head.
"Do you know who it wae, Baby 

Bear?" he asked.
"It waa the brownie," Baby Bear 

answered in hi* funny little bear voice 
just full of laughs and giggles.

"I wish some one would thank that 
brownie for me. Suppose you hunt him 

i up, Sonny Cub," said Father Hear, pat
ting Baby Bear on the top of his little 
woolly head.

That good little brownie Just set
tled down and lived in the little brown 
house with the Three Hears. Every 
day he filled the wood box and some
times he brought in water and swept 
the floor and he was always on the 
lookout for Jolly little kind surprise 
Jokes to play on Mother Bear and Fa
ther Bear

The Three Bear* lived on Story 
Book Island and, of course, fairies, 
brownies, and elvee lived on that 
Island, too. but fairies are very shy 
little people and even Baby Bear sel
dom »u w mein.

Mother Bear .hud a great deal of 
work to do In (lie tittle brown house, 
keeping it neat and clean, choking 
the meala and helping to store up 
food for the winter. One day she 
said: "I with a good tittle Brownie 
would come to live In our house. 
Brownies love to play kind Jokes on 
their friend* and if one lives in your 
house, he make* beautiful surprîtes 
for you, sucli as sweeping the floor, 
or making the beds, or filling tho 
wood-box always when you are not 
looking. It Is very lucky to have a 
brownie in tho house."

y Bear heard and he th nr/:t 
Surely no other ml sive, no mat- In his wise little head: "1 will find 

ter how strangely oiw irdly delivered, a brownie for Mother Bear and ask 
had ever before set forth so startling it please to come and live in our lit 
a message! The crowd gasped, but tie hrewn house." 
before a word was .-pokvn the tele- He went out Into the woods and
plune bell rang violent;>. hunted and hunted for a brownie. He

With Angeffl til a’ wi .red, the ata- looked In the curled up leaves and 
tior-mnster graced : receiver. in the pretty pink sheila by the

"Who's there'’" h- muttered. silver pond. He peeked into tho
"WrexhUl Slat Ion.- came the agi- flower cup* and climbed trees to

Uted reply. "I—I <ny. has that special look Into birds' nests He poked un- 
paurfed through yet? der toad stools and in tiny cave* In

No; and wc have Just had â type- the woods He had seen a great 
written paper dec'ar'ng—" many brownies at other times but

"You'Ve had uni ' i rled tho Wrex- when he wanted one so very, very 
hill official—-"well, I've bad one, too! much not. one was to be found 
Pitched through *kv V’it here by He had decided that he could not 
goodness know* win : Hoax or not, we help Mother Bear and she would be 
must see to this sharp. Beat up a disappointed when such a happy 
party of men and send em along the thought popped Into his little 
lino towards hr re at once. I'll send brown head that he clapped file soft 
another lot to meet them. Hurry up!" little paws and danced for Joy.

The last injunction was not needed, "Ml be a brownie my own self. I’ll 
for practically everyone there turned be Mother Bear's own good little 
out of - the room at once, and, led by brownie."
Farmer Rodd, Jumped off the platform He ran up the wlnddng wood path 
and started up the single lino towards and when he reached h1s own home 
Wrexhlll. It was a clear' moonlight he saw that Mother Bear was out 
night, so flint lanterns were quite un- doors hunting for berries. He *11 p- 
neceesary. pod Into the house and such a busy

Little was eald, but all were Intent little bear as he was for s feW min- 
ly eager A mile was soon acoom irtee.
pllshed. another, a little more—and Pretty soon Mother Hear came 
then wae heard an approaching olat with a basket of borrlee for supper 
ter of footsteps The Plckiford party She stopped In the doorway and look 

and pressed forward -to be met in a few ed about tit emprise. Some one had 
minutes by the other band from Wrex- worked in Ae little brown house, the 
bill! So they were forced to believe It kettle iras babbling and singing, 
now; the Grayling special had Indeed The table wae eet for supper amd 
disappeared! . not one thing wae mussed up or out

Messengers were sent back to the of place in the coey little room, 
two stations with the news, and the “Who's been In my kitchen?" she 
others then agreed to part company asked in her middle sited boars 
and hunt Individually along the hedge* voice.
and trenches bordering the railroad Bay Bedr tried to look very sober. 
Right through Che night this continued but bis little black eyes twinkled as he 
and at dawn crowds of other* oameleald: "1 think It was a brownie. You

•aril* cried jh* from the two tillages to aaatit^ 1 wished for a brownie, Mother Bear."

will be

I
he paesee —LLlllan Holm

He Caught ft.
The youth dashed down the street 

after the retreating tramcar
Every muetile was strained, hie 

breath came in quick gasps, the beads 
of moisture stood out upon his fore
head. His feet were working like the 
pedals on a bicycle.

111- catch—that—tramcar.'" 
gasped, "or die!"

Faster wont the tramcar. Faster 
went the pursuer. He knocked down 
children In his wild career He collid
ed with a bassinette. Ho drew nearer 
to the car Nearer ret. He readied 
out his hand He touched the rail on 
the rear platform. He gave one last 
convulsive effort He was ou the car 
He sank breathless into a seat and 

The conductor

arms about Mother
caught almost a

I chair was drawnBut.
The modern practice of giving boys 

Une» to write In lieu of corporal pun- 
1 ah ment does not find favour with the 
head mooter 'of a certain school. HU 
lieu of discipline, In School and out of 
it, urn enforced with.a cane, or with 
anythin» else that happen» to lie hen-

■
he

dy.One of bln pupil» on one oeculon 
went home to hie fsther end bitterly 
complained of » severe thrnehln*. The 
master, he eald, bed broken n branch 
from m out In the playground, nnd 
•truck hlm «evernl time» with It ocrora

GHAPTBlt II

A #er*«»nt w«« eo much *lr»n to .boulders.
«.In* bid laosusi» on the pnrade "Poohl my boy. thnt'e nothin*, raid 
ground» that «orne of the men com- tn„ lalv, father. "Do yon wsnt to bp 
plained, and theC. O. Interrlewed him, wrepped ln cotton-wool7 I woe a pu-
and told him not to let tt happen um)er w----- myralf, when he
u*»ln\ ws» a deal younger and stronger than

The following morning the eergennl he la n0Wi >nd he often thrashed me 
tei. In charge of a very ragged squad wUk branche» from that self-aims oak 
W’d after keep!"* silence for con- tree Rot you flonl suppose 1 ran home 
T 1 * ,0 my parents with my Anger In my

one little flower to a living man 1» crying, do your 
worth more then » wagon load of .-n0i father, 1 don't,* 
floral emblems to a dead one. ua »uppreesing his tesr», "but you

must hour In mind that the tree's 
grown a bit since then."

mopped hie brow 
touch «xi him on the shoulder

"Git off." said the conductor "Wc'ht* 
a-gvtn' to the stables. No more rare 
tonight!"

"Did you see that lovely young girl 
waiting there In the lobby, with the 
pretty brown dress and furs?" asked 
hubby as he entered their taxi.

"What! That frowsy thing with the 
false puffs, enamelled face, goM-teeth, 
home-mad-' dress, imitation mink fum. 
and torn gloves? No, 1 didn't notice 

• her at all.”

returned the If you don’t know on which side of 
your biscuit the butter is. drop it ; 
the top aide will be butterless.

’A /nuMMrt
ü -t* TOO

i\ Reasoned Out.
He wae lrlah by birth and a brtek- 

tayor'* laborer by profession. But his 
one pet hobby was to lean on his hod 
and comment on the people who pass
ed along the busy thoroughfare.

The cry of "Mortar, mortar," could 
bo heard several time* before he an
swered the call

‘XJome.'" said the foreman severely, 
chancing upon Pat at one of the mo
menta when he was enjoying a reel. 
"Why don't you attend lo your mate i
“!>8hu»k«"w?,»'50P-‘tr«''tmn, h„ 

feet end turning one of IDs brood 
smiles upon the foremen, If 1 waa to 
laps him goto', he wouldn'l have aorra 
a tHlng lo »»y at all; »" ***•
.lng out sometime* hew would 1 know 
If he we» there) An' If he waen'l 
there, what would he he wnntln of 
mortherr for, rarrT' <

And Put marched off with his hod, 
taâvtn» the foremen nol convinced, hut 
rartstnly confused by Ihfs remarkable 
elhlhmcn of the working of » logical 
ttlnjL

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER\ Y To 
I TH r OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER\ I

k Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by gending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Comer.
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My Name itim4>*

AddressPoet out ihe pknurs on all four sides. 
Thee eauwfuHy fold dotted line I Ms en
tire tenet*. Then dotted line 1, end so 
on. fold each section underneath ac
curately Whra completed torn over 
and you'll Sad n surprising result jan i*e

Birthday ,i,

1 wag born in the year 19. i
»
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Newcastle ^A GOOD MAN WHO WAS A . 
“GOOD FELLOW”

I <

MAGAZINE FEATURES Newcastle, Aug, 29.—llr
Thomas Howard of Moncton,- were vtei- ' 
tore in town this week.more Daniels, to stand, modestly yet 

unswervingly, for what they know to 
be the ri*ht Such > ou U bn 
concerned about making converts, or 
even about making character, than he 
Is about doing what is right, 
lives his own life and respecta Ms 
neighbors' rights; which Is everybody’s 
first duty to civilisation. Ultimately, 
the only real reformers are the per
sons who are simply righteous them
selves.

By William T. Bills.

The International Sunday, School 
Leeson For August 31 Is s Temperance 
Lesson.—Daniel 1:8-20.

Mr. Murry McAuLey of Lawreape»-

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello Maas., who la visiting his moths* Mrs 
J. D. McAuley, went to Moncton to
day to visit friends.

Mips D. Warren of Sussex, who has 
been the gueet of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
SprouJ, went to Campbeflton Thurs
day to spend a few weeks with rela
tives there.

Mr. i and Mrs. Oran McAuley of 
Moncton, are vtoltiag friends in New
castle and WhitneyvUle.

Mrs. Walter Amy and family, have 
returned from Bay du Va, where they 
epent the summer.

Mr. Charles H. Shaw of Moncton, 
was a visitor in town on Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes M. Dtckt»oi| 
motored to Doaktown on Wednesday 
to attend the wedding of Mr.
Dickison and Miss Minnie Itetls, wihMi 
■was solemnised at 6 o'clock. Both 
bride and groom are very popular on 
the Mlramtchi.

Mrs. J. M. Cgl&on of Halifax, is vIt-/- 
lting friends in town.

Mias Ramsay of New York, is vtstv ^ 
lng Mrs. James 8tab-.ee this week.

Mr. Walter McAurthur of Quebec, Is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam JSindntr are 
attending the Toronto exhibition.

Mr. Edward Williamson of Monc 
ton, spent Sunday with hla father, 
John WUU&meon here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moncrtif, who 
have been visiting Mrs. MkmterBTs 
mother, Mrs. Ernest Hiztdhieon, return
ed to their home in Winnipeg Mat 
week.

Messrs. Clifford All toon and Robert 
Jeffrey were visitors to JUchfbucko this

Mrs. William Drysdeie has retain
ed to her home in Houlton, after 
spending a month with 
friends.

Miss Nina McAuley returned to,Bos
ton on Saturday after spending a 
month with her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
McAuley here.
Anley accompanied her and Mrs. Me- , 
Auley who has disposed of her hçtWj 
here and wiU shortly leave for Borttiy 
to reside in future.

Mr. Edward McKvoy of the Royal 
Bank staff, is spending his vacation 
to New York.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Sproul were visitors 
to Moncton last week.

A lot of timber Land situated on 
Oow Brook and owned by Mr. R. Oorry 
Clark was sold by auction here yes
terday and bid in by Mr. Bteveos of 
the Dominion Pulp Co., Chatham, for 
111,600.

The Methodist district quarterly 
meeting for Chatham district, is t*ing 
held here today.

Mieses Wallace

MeBy the author of “Dore MaWo.” i Are You 
Superstitious?

By IMOGENS BURCH

"If the good were only clever,
And the clever were only good.

The world would be better than ever 
We thought it poesibly could.

shuree of felloe stand in round 
bodies front yard with derbies. The 
more I saw of em the surer I got-that 
wasnt the way 1 wanted to look.

While I waa worryin a fello came 
in with a cane an a blu hankycheet 
stickin out of his pocket.- He had on 
a brown soft hat It made him took 
like hed Just bought the New York 
Central. 1 knew that waa what 1 
wanted. So when the clerk name back 
with the derby 1 tokl him Id changed 
my mind, 
like hed set his heart on get tin rid 
of that derby He wanted to know it 
Id like a Fedora, 
didnt smoke erigars. 1 
il ght I might take the derby if he 
ga u something away with it.

He came back this time with «muff 
soft hate to fit out the whole Bui- 
sbevikky army 
was so many kinds.

Some was smooth shaved an 
I tried em all on but

Dere Mabèe, -
1 always thought wimmln waa the 

only ones that had troubel buyln cloee. 
That waa till last Saturday. ‘ I spent 
$4 dollars an most of the afternoon on 
a hat. An now I don’t seem to be any 
further than 1 was. Aa soon ae 1 got 
home to a lookin glass 1 had the okl 
straw one cleaned. 1 expect to wear it 
the rest of the winter.

1 couktat see anything the matter 
with it in the first place. Unole Chat' 
lie sex, tho, that bein my Uncle it 
looked bad for him to have me goln 
round with an old plug like that. Of 
course it had a good healthy eun burn 
an the brim waa undecided. But aa 1 
told him you cant expect a fello to 
wear a drees suit down to work.

Then 1 got caught in a rain storm. 
Un-ole Charlie sex he couldnt tell from 
the back whether 1 waa wearin a sun 
bonnet or a panama. So he gave me 
some money to get a new one. 1 dropt 
in the hat store on the way home Sat-

"But, oh! It is seldom or never 
That thlfcgn happen Just as they 

should;
,The good are so haosh to the clever, 

clever so rude to the good."

Meeting The King's Test.
ting it At the height of its popu
larity came the plague which, made 
havoc in Venice.

Then some observant person in that 
city made a remarkable discovery. It 
was noticed that when a person was 
at the point of death, hie opal, if he 
wore one, brightened, while after 
death it became dull. This accession 
of brilliance wae thought to imply a 
sort of evil purpose or intelligence in 
the stone, which wae therefore charg
ed with the death of its owner.

It Is strange that it never occurred 
to the scientists of that day to turn 
the incident around the other way and 
see that Itéras the patient who chang
ed the stone. For the heightened fev
er which proceeded the patient’s 
death, caused the stone to become 
more brilliant, and the chlU and damp 
afterwards dulled it.
(Copyright 1816, Thompson Feature 

Service.)

THE UNLUCKY OPAL
A well known Chicago broker re

cently failed in business. In hie mind 
there wae only one explanation for 
that failure. He had been wearing a 
huge ring set with a valuable Mexi
can opal. SO the day after his failure 
he took the opal ring out into hie 
yard and smashed it into a hundred 
pieces. As he attributed hie ruin In 
stocks solely to the malignant influ
ence of the stone, he intended neith
er to suffer such misfortune again nor 
to allow any one else to do so by in
heriting or buying the ill-starred pro
perty.

If the man had pursued the matter 
further he might have discovered that 
there is a genuine reason for the 
harmful repute of this gem. Two or 
three centuries ago, the jewel was 
popular in Europe and the Jewelers in 
Italy were particularly clever in set-

A wise aphorism has it that 
"Every man is responsible for his 
face at fifty.’’ Character does ulti
mately write Its autograph on the 
countenance. And whether we plan 
It so or not, all of us, consciously 
or unconsciously, must come to the 
Daniel tea* of being judged by some 
king—the modern king being public 
opinion. Well 1s It for us when we 
come up to that Judgment If our 
clean livfngAelf-oontro! and spirit
ual development win favor for our 
faith and for ourselves.

Out of the training table of sim
plicity la the sumptuous palace of 
Babylon fit was little more than a 
heap of mud bricks when I saw It) 
there emerge three principles that are 
universally applicable:

1. It to beet worth whole to be 
one’s own best self, regardless of 
current fashions,

Ï. Abetemlo

Sour, sombre saints are «toners In 
more

seriously than that they are bad 
advertisements of religion, 3t 6s re
freshing that a score of million of 
Sunday school members are this 
week to consider the case of a good- 
looking young man who was »*food 
fellow” as well as a good man.
, Daniel adjnrt 
high principles

several senses; but to
He seemed kind of sad

1 told him no I 
guess he

1

t
lsed the suooeee tit

in a ktngto psjtoni;
—and for centuries since be bee 
been a force for self-restreint and 
personal convictions 
less youth He "made good* With 
hie religious scruples ta the high
est society; end instead of being a 
kill-joy be was a social success. Ev
erybody, from king to palace 
servant, liked Daniel stiff Me three 
oompanians; so that their character 
and conduct reflected «redtLapoa thnfcr 
race and their faith.

Right on the eurfac# fiPTfto DtTOfcfl 
story lies this great truth, that good
ness should be attractive and not re
pellent. There are many persons 
who honestly believe that to be good 
means to be long-faced and to ftodff 
askance at the joy of life. They think 
that piety is the same as Pharisaism 
and puritanism; and that good times 
are not for good people. Their idea of 
a clergyman is a long-jawed, funeral 
creature whose face 'would eca,re bar 
hies and drive dogs around the cor
ner with their tails between their legs.

The joke is on those who hold this 
mistaken idea; for the happiest peo
ple in the world, as well as the heal
thiest; the ones who have the best 
times and the most friends, are tho 
sincere Christians who, in quietness 
and confidence, live their live* from 
real desire to please God.

Some there doubtless ar# >rho 
view of this world ; and

I
1

I never knew there 
There wae all

v \1

some wasnt.

P

-u
is better for 

body and spirit than is indulgence.
A In life’s testing times, -the 

trained souls are found fit, and called 
ta the places of power. s

n
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tttul ynA impressive service took place 
in the U. B. Church, Lower Mill stream, 
on Sunday evening, Aug. 24th, when a 
brass tablet placed In the church by 
the members of Kitchener L. O. L., 
ï» memory of Brothers Ernest Hicks 
and Roy Young, waa unveiled.

Ernest G. Hicks and Roy T. Young 
were Lower Millatream boys scarcely 
out of their teens, who offered their 
services early in the war. Both were 
valued members of Kitchener and use
ful members and jegokir attendants of 
the U. B. church and Sunday school.

The members of»the Lodge marched 
to a body from the Lodge rbom to the 
church, which was filled t> the door. 
Rat. C. 8. Young conducted the regu
lar evening service, speaking from the 
words Cor. 2:5-6: "Absent m the body, 
present with the Lord. *
Mr. John White, student preacher an 
Orangeman and a veteran of the Great 
War, took charge of tho servie a. Re
ferring to DeuiL 82-7: "Remember the 
days of old,” ae a text, he gave a short 
add* ess which was listened to by all 
with rapt attention. In speaking of 
the brothers in whose memory the tab
let has been erected, he said in part: 
"Though brothers Young and- Hicks 
will never be with -is la the body, 
they will alvfaye be wi'u us in mem- 
or/." He referred to his intimacy

.__ _ nf f>1„ with them and said the character, ofThl, sto’T Is OM ot ft. tonfflai ^ r0ll,4 summe„ „„ u,e 
bit, of ft. literature of Oirlston- wor4< -y, ,u „ ^ m to, yy,. 
dom. Daniel andMeeat tribute that oonld be paid. Then, 
lone were educated and He wh6, ^ COMregtil<m ltood, me
brew youths, Prteonere *» *"%»** Orangemen formed a circle, the tabletr^sssss *«"35ïTSfSri sr&tr.s,-"’- ■“ *STandft d‘r?n“ w.r ea““memoXf
•"* "“a d°^fd“u^ «t^ b,‘ï P^Ern«t à Hick» lOlîb BetteHon,

«cretTft’^M.nLS: * *»■ ^ -
t0S?h«rwere1 Mtm°grouche.- end tablet le a beautiful place of

They were t. 8 ’ hl . work, brass, mounted on oak and will

2ssSSs«Sa:JWfsAB.s.s
day experiment. All they asked was 
a fair trial Real religion is #ver 
reedy to submit to tests. It 
asks no special privileges. It can 
“make good” in any honest vompe- 

Daniel and his three friends

il
L Miramdchi
* A REAL Glory.

You can do a lot of clever things and not be truly great,
You can paint a perfect picture and still stain your soul with bate;
You can hoard up gold and silver till your time of life shall end 
And still remain unhonored here and never have a friend.

You may live your generation through and not become a man.
You may build a great cathedral and s till fail the Master's plan :
You may be a skillful workman and the topmost bights may gain,
But still if that is all you do your lire is spent In vain.

For the things which make for greatness are not born of power and skill 
The tyrant with his conquering troops remains a tyrant still.
And the sculptor with his chisel and the poet with his pen.
Must find their glory not in works, but how they lived as men.

«V
Master Frank Me-

*
o
b IS;5
h

take a morose 
who consider that virtue consists of 
the difficult art of foregoing pleasures 
and of compelling others to do the 

These Christians are of the

£3 Rann-Dom ReelsI

ii After this
same.
numerically email group whose relig
ion is negative: it consists of "don't.” 
What a small fraction of the entire 
Christian fellowship these sour saints 
actually are! Line them up alongside 
of the radiant, peaceful, happy disci
ples, the Daniels, who have found re
ligion good for both thetr bodies and 
their souls, and their relative fewness 
and unimportance will be discovered.

& ' By Howard L Rann. 
GRAPE JUICE.n0

k Smallwood .md 
Charles Dickison, Jr., leave on Ties 
day for Halifax, where they will en ter 
Dalhouele College to study pharma iy.

Mrs. J. A. Greary of Mcmoton, Is 
the gueet of her sister, Mise F. J. Dre- 
mond this week.

Nursing Stoter Abigail Stewart, wl -> 
recently returned home after fou* 
years service overseas, fe visiting hi 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C\ 
M. Dickison.

JJ a priceless boon to the newspapers 
and magazines, as it is advertised in 
several colors by the half page. In 
view of this fact, it would seem that 
more Grape Juice would be consum
ed by the average printer, and no 
doubt this would be the case if every 
printer were not a teetotaler.

Grape Juice is about the only cold

Grape Juice is a mild, humane bev
erage which can be drank in large, 
moist quantities without upsetting 
the equilibrium of the annkee. It is 
highly recommended by the clergy, 
who find that they can drink freely 
of Grape Juice just before ascending 
the pulpit without affecting the length 
or lucidity of their discourse.

Grape Juice is made chiefly In 
western New York, where the Con
cord grape rears its ehy head every 
fall and runs into the early frost 
with open arms. Grape culture is one 
of the most exciting pastimes known 
to the American people, as it is sub
ject to frost at both ends of the route 
and Is also liable to be drowned or 
dried out before reaching its destina
tion.

Grape Juice is consumed with grewt 
eageruese by advocates of temperance, 
for whose benefit all of the alcohol is 
extracted before the process of bot
tling. William Jennings Bryan has 
declared that he would rather have 
one good swig of Grape Jurce than run 
for president while Roger Sullivan and 
Champ -Clark are alive, ana he rarely 
mounts the Chautauqua platform with
out fortifying himself with a pint or 
two of this peerless beverage. In tills 
respect Mr. Bryan differs quite ma
terially from a number of platform 
stars whose fortification consist larg> 
ly, of foam and pretzels.

The Grape Juice industry has been aged.

He started push in Derbies at me.
somehow I couldn’t get lookin like the 
fello in the cane. After Id gone thru 
the whole lot it .-truck me a cap might 
be the best thing after all. So 1 put 
ou ail the cape agen.

1 never saw a fello who seemed so 
fond of hats aa the clerk. He thought 
every one 1 tried was the beat one 
hed ever seen. At last I picked out a 
kind of a bay with a few dayis growth 
of beard. As soon as 1 said Id take 
it I began to think I didnt like It So 
1 ast the clerk. He eez he liked it 
beat of any. Thought so from the first 
but didnt like to say anything. It 
suited my face. So 1 took his word an 
bought it. He put the old straw in a 
payer bag an 1 carried it home with

It
a- urday. I figgered it would only take 

ten mini!es. It. took that. tho. before 
anybody looked at me. There was a 
bunch of telles stanflin round in the 
back of the store. They must have 
thought 1 came Jn to get out of the sun 

something. At laet 1 went up to 
1 bcz “Excuse me for troubel in 
Do you know how a fello could 

a hai?” He eez "No troubel at 
That was the first lie be told.

Then he ast me what kind of a hat 
I wanted. I hadn’t thought of that I'd 
juat com© in to buy a hat. He told 
me to wait a minit an hed bring me 
the latest stiles. He came staggerln 
back with a pile of cape that would 
make e Sketch band look like a fun
eral. He seemed keen to show me 
something in the new fall motoring 

I looked in one but I couldnt
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1 couldnt have felt worse if Id walk
ed down the street to a bat bin suit, l 
knew everybody waa lookin at me. J 
wondered how tney liked the hat. At 
last 1 saw Joe Loomis. 1 was glad 
cause I knew hed tell what it was like. 
He did.
did you get the 
the cirkas bdsnia or something ?”

1 eez "Whats the matter with it? 
You know what you can do it you 
dont like iV Joe sex when a fello 
buys a hat like that it shows they 
aint entorcin the proiWslmn law

1 told him It wasnt new. It was 
Just an odd one 1 had before the war 
I wae tryln to wear out. Joe eez he 
woudnt wear It out anywheres where 
the potoce could see me.

Ot course I didnt care a rap what 
Joe thought about it one way or the 
other. It struck me it might be a tit
tle early for soft hate tho. So I stop 
ped to a drug store an took the old 
straw 'out. I carried the new one 
home In the bag. lm sleep In on it now 
for u few nights to make it look a 
little older.

1 didnt mean to write about nothing 
but hats. They kind of got ota my 
mind tho. ,1 cant Agger why It to as 

a fello goes into a store to 
buy something be cant tell wthate 
good an whats not. I can tell when 
1 see « on anybody else ati right 
When I get into a «tore, tho, I bet you 
could »eU me a whits psden lather 
derby. Whatever tt was Id %now tt 
wae rotten ae eoon as I got home.

That» one nice tiling about girls. No 
matter what a thing look» like thej 
can say its the latest stile.

The next time you write I wish yood 
tell me when your birthday to. Id 
like to send you some tittle thing just

V
caps.
see anything but a little ttohn paper. 
He told me It was one of the smartest 
hats they had. I sez I wasnt buyln a 
hat to learn tricha or nothin. Id put 
the bradas into it myself. Eh, Mable? 
Youd hardly believe it but he didnt 
crack a smile. Of course if hed had 

enuff to see a good joke he

, *s
Byron has declared he would rather 

have one good swig of gciP* 
Juice than run for PreeldenL

He eez "Gosh, Bill, where 
trick lid? Goin Intocl

pire.h
drink on sale that can be kept In tits 
cellar without calling forth the un
godly jibes of the neighbors, and on 
that account its use should be enoonn-

La.
wouldnt have tried : a cap
like that. I tried on about a dozen 
They made me look as much like the 
collar ads tho.

Just then be started pushin derbies 
at me eo fast 1 couldnt hardly keep up 
•with him. 1 felt like one of those Jug
gler felloe cm the stage that catch 
hats on their heads. None of them 
F.oiued to have been bltt for middle 
sized men. They ether fell down over 
my head till they «Might on my ears 
or sat on top of it Hke Charlie Chapttn. 
1 found one at last that fitted 
places. The hat fello eez hed have 
to shape It trp a bit for me.

I was Ftandhi in one of those look- 
in glasses that you rap round yon try
ln tx) decide wether 1 needed a hair 
cut or not. The hat fell#) sneaked up 
behind me. The next thing I knew 
bed Jammed a tiperiter right down

to
k>

tdtlon.
were willing to stake all upon the 

of their principles.
M

practicability 
They were what we would today call 
“pragmatic philosophers’thçir the
ory worked For, ae runs the âccount, 
*A‘t ttie end of ten day# their counten
ances appeared fairer, and they were 
totter in flestL than àü the youths 
that did eat of the king** dainties.” In 
that incident is wrapped up the es
sence of all "dry” legislation the world 
around: given a fair chance, it worke.

Daniel’s principles of conduct were 
not put Into moth balls when he mov
ed from slow-going, old-fashioned Jer
usalem to the giddy city of Babylon. 
Hla religion would stand exportation 
and transporttion. Hie convictions 
would wash. For Daniel wa.< vt the 
breed of man who is captain nf his 
own soul, who is no mere chameleon, 
tpirftig the color of his surroundings- 
but an Independent, self-directing, selt- 

He dared to be

Sometime You Are Going To Be WantedMl.

•T<
By George Matthew Adama

In a little book about Lincoln, will need at some glad and thrilling 
«Md. 1 read a lo* time ago, I remem ^
ber that, when he wae a very young w ^ picked yyfi can do the Job. 
man, he wanted to fill a big place to Most of the failures scattered about 
the world. And so he studied, and towns, are there because they never 
plodded and worked. impreseed themselves with the fact

Never in the history of the world that sometime they might be sorely 
has the Idea of preparation asserted it- needed. •
self as it is doing now. Men who The simple, humdrum work of yerar 
have been living comparatively quiet unnoticed day, right now, is going to 
and retired lives, have leaped into be remembered Just a little later on. 
prominence and leadership. But that For—sometime, as sure as there 
has always been the way, in this world lives a world, you are going to be 
of OUI» where work and thinking have wanted!
had their day. It won’t pay to push trifles aside. It

La Piece, the astronomer, was still won’t pay to neglect a single detail, 
at work when death oangbt up with Men must* be sound, Just like ships 
him. at seventy-eight years of age or engine*.
But this to what he died saying: needed, wanted—demanded—ta haul 
"What we know, is nothing; what we the loads that feed Events and Time, 
don’t know is immense’.’’ still yet unborn.

Sometime YOU are going to be So, go to your Job .today—and every 
wanted. And what you learn today— day—and don't forget that 8(XMB- 
pigeon-holed in its accurate doing, In TIME YOU ARE GOING TO BE 
some space- may be Just whet you WANTED.
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.pooling volition.
Daniel In » world where nearly every
body else was trying to be only a re
flection of Nebuchadnezzar.

For, they are alwiaye

Steadying Men And Drifters.

It aaed to be the fashion to cite 
the four Hebrew young men In Ha»?' 
Ion an examples of the benefits of to
tal abstinence—although they really 
doubtless followed the universal wine- 
drinking custom of-their day. Their 
abstinence was merely from the rich 
and Idolatry-tainted provender of the 
wng-a table. Daniel was far more 
than a doer-without;ha was a doer.

Hla contribution to our time la 
opportune and constructive, 
was a purposer to his heart.
Is he determined what was-fight for 
himself, regardless ot the prevailing 
fashions. So he dared to live his 
own life, serenely, sweetly, strongly 
In a «nie that was turbulent and vas- 
dilating. , , ,

There come to my mind In connec
tion with the Daniel story some word? 
,-poken to me nearly two yearn, ago. In 
’the Winter Palace In I’elrograd. by 
■"the little grandmother of the Kua 
slnn Revolution,” Madame BreidihoT- 
sky ae she looked me full lu the face 
with her great quiet eyes: “1 always 
had a strong purpose. Even as a girl 
1 aid Whatever I thought It wae right 
for me to do." Than Is the spirit whloir 

■ makes great men and women" the reso 
late subordination of desire and con
venience to an enlightened will.

Such folk steady their times. The 
world Is lc a panicky condition to
day. and sadly tempted to run hither 
and thither .sheep fashion. We need

f
\

to show yon I remember It
Thoughtfully yours,”0

(Copyright. I*™. By The Bell Syndl- 
Tna)fl

I ». RIPPLING RHYMEScat
n

ae BY WALT MASON.Our Daily Story for our country's goat, and we seize 
him by the breeches and the collar of 
bis coat; so we send him sailing, sail
ing, o'er the ocean wild and walling, 
and he cusses while he’s bailing dirty 
water from his boat.

GOOD RIDDANCE.
We 'are shipping out the traitors, 

sending them to other shores, ship
ping out the agitators, anarchists and 
kindred bores; and I hope they’ll all 

Once upon a time there waa a king he potted; all be shipped abroad and 
—Jiggerdun, the Wise, whose Jndg- swatted
merits were ever just and whose fame are spotted with the customary eores. 
for wisdom spread over to the four K a gent comes o’er the ocean, here to 
comers of the earth and back again to settle down and toil, we will greet him

I __; i j a . the middle with emotion, treat him aa decreed byI earned it home with me. HterWhea were enormone and hlf Hoyhfc we will give him all the temn- 
OVM my head. Now 111 stand a certain Temple of Justice waa carved ont ol cea to Improve hla clrcumstnnce», and 

mount' of loolin. Full of ton. That» a solid piece of marble and wua rejoice as headvancee, and with him 
. „ all over. Mafble. But not from etodded with chunk» of glees and ook dtride the «poil. Ae a boat we are a 

fello I never eeen before. J grab- ored hunt» of cley. (See BHa# Gob- model, it the gueet»"» on labor bent; 
l the tiperiter off an told him he pemeck’e “Let Bygone» be Bygone»” but we have no nee (or twaddle of a 

üum lucky I didnt bust 4t right and Page 4iH$, 2nd Par. Jflptn traitorous intent; If the comers ctoca- 
' il? hïwL The only reason f Mhrc’s TLost Art. of Mummied tlon calls for row and revolution 

, “L due he tooLTwThe Metis '”) W-w. eaen eaered Institution, we dee
i int nave noticed If your bailed a One dey title wleenheInter king or- fllee that erring gent. In the past we 

,reto over m de red that a trench be dug about the viewed with smiting all the loud and
||, polled a paper out of the 11 pern- city. A ekewer-ptpe wee to be laid, frothy boys, for we found them moil 

H had tfmapof somdbodieatoot "AH-m««htle»t. bat what ehall wa do beguiling, with their whlikere and 
„ |. ,,, WM my ahapu I with the- dirt therefrom7” asked the their nolee; but the war has made us

Ited hie bed got m« mixed up 1 chief higher*,ear. ««ruer, and the frantic language bum-
wanted a bet not a pair of shoe# And the king answered. "Dig a hole er and the blood and crowbonee yearn-

Ha took the derby an wstft down In snd dump the dirt in iti” And be er ra^er peeve» «a 
thelellsr ytthIL I pot looMeett plefrhreat •- we stop him as he preaches, calling

u#
-c He

In Obedience to The King. Thatae (Translated from The Skiddtob.)
11 the freaks whose heads

I
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

The devil never tempted a man 
whom he found judiciously employed 
—Spurgeon. 1» 1M Tafed with

•Whom the heart bf man shuts out, 
Sometimes the heart of God takes in.

—Lowell. /

the college
All Grades to Gradation 
Preparation for Diversities 
Modern Language, Domestic Science

THE CONBERVATOKV OF MUSIC 
All grades In all branches to Grsdv-, 

■tlon J
Teacher's Certificats 
Licentiate of Mueie from Oelheuek 
Bachelor of Music from Dalhouelg /

He who will never do anything that 
ho i. not paid for will soon reach tho 
piace where no one w»ll paf for any
thing that he does. OhiiJfiiP Regis

Elocution
Physical Training, fine Art», 
Arts and Craft»

ter.

Verily I eay unto y in, Whoeov-r 
shall not recetre tile kingdom of God 

little child, he shi.l :n tto wise
Autumn Term ÿpena 18 kept, 1*19. 

Fee Ce lenders and Information Apply The Secretary,cuter. thereto.—kteu. .10: ft.
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Rothesay ji
Rotheeay. 4-ug. 38 -Ahi Wednesaay 

morning, Uiq.Duke’of Rothesay Chap- 
i ter I. O. D. È., held 
1 Bt. Paul’a Sunday School house. Mrs. 
i John Mclfatyre was general convenor 
I of the affair and about $35 reaJized.

■ « Yesterday (Thursday) morning in 
5 ®the Bhinday Bohool house, the Junior 
\W W. A. member» under the efficient 
|1 'management of their superintendent, 
if 1 Mrr. A. T. Cornell, held a very buc-
■ cesfiful tea, and sale of fancy goods 
? ‘ai^hoiuc made candy. The attend- 
1 ‘an®: wae large and t^e function most 
! enjoyable socially. Over Ç100 wua

Hte Honor, the Lieutenant Governor 
jLMrs. Pugsley, left on Wednesday 
jBfcttawa to he present et the state 
■ter given to Hip Rpyal Highness, 
KPrince of Wales. They she expect- 
ij iome.at the week-esd.
1 i Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
ieley and Master Willie, Who have 
«a guests at Government House, left 
r their home in Ottawa.
Among those who entertained with- 

n the peat week, was Mrs. Whiter 
J-Ubert, who gave a bridge of eight 

; tables at the Manor House, Glen Ihlls, 
on Monday afternoon The prize win
ners were Mrs. Horace Jtofter, Mrs. 
Harold Elite and Mise Alice Falnroath-

a pantry sale in

•vraies*.

(

te

t «r.
Mrs. John H. Thomson ou Tueedwy 

ji afternoon gave a greatly enjoyted seffa 
ilng party. Her guests being Lady TU* 
;3ey, Mrs. W. ,0. Raymond, Mr*. Jtihn 
McMillan, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs.

| James E- Roberteon, Mi*. C. tt.
1 weather, Miss Hooper, Mrs. Vteom, 

'(Mrs. Blanohet, Miss Mabel Gilbert, 
iMra. J. -R. Thomson, Mise GUmeroe, 
•New' York, Mrs. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leonard and 
on are enjoying two weeks at 
fishing camp near Clifton.
Mies Grace Harrison, who was 

'the first graduate from Rothesay Con
solidated Sohoal (in June) and le 
about to enter the Normal School at 
Fredericton, about forty of her friends 
-at Gondola Point gave a very success
ful surprise party at her noms on 
Monday night. Games, music and re
freshments were on the evening’s pro- 

fgramme and. on behalf of those present 
Mr. J. Lee Flerwelling presented Mias 
tttarrisop with a handsome travelling 
bag, a letter case and manicure set. 
Good wishes far a happy and suc
cessful term was expressed by oil.

Mrs. L. R. Morton and Miss 2ela 
Morton arrived home from Boston to 
ItenfortU this week. Miss Morton’s 
xnany friends are delighted to hear 
the treatment received while In Bos 

hag >©en ot tHmefil to hefc 
Mr. Harry Morton also arrived home 

I this week (on Thursday), having 
, greatly cnJoye* a trip to Calgary and 
other cltiqs,

At the Manor House on Wedtieeday 
«termoon Mrs. Mortimer entertatoed 
An large bridge and tea, except two 
f three, all the guests were from 
jfctheeay and the threb prizes were 

won by Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mrs. 
Fred C. Idacneill and Mrs. Harold 
Elite.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. R. 
MlUer gave a little sewing party on 
•tier wide verandah, which wa* greatly 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby started 
on Wednesday by automobile for a 
two weeks’ trip tb the United fftatee.

Play for the Turnbull Cup wMl take 
place on the tennis courts tomorrow, 
Saturday afternoon. Tea hostess will 
be Mrs. O. R. Peters. Mrs. Walter Gil
bert, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Forbes, Misées Cudllp.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Belyea and 
children and Mrs. J. Morris Robin
son are enjoying a visit to their farm 
at Belyea’s Point.

Mrs. Scarff of Montreal, who has 
jbeen here visiting 
Harold HUla. left 

-urday.
Lieutenant Harry Fraeer whi 

for neàrly five yaate with th 
Watch arid still wears the kilt Mrs. 

and little sob who .bave been 
of‘Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rob- 

Wpdnesday for Western

Fair

J

ï
X

,
tt

ton

her daughter, Mrs. 
fox* homo last Bat-

e "llteck

JPraeer

-ertson, left on 
; Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, ^Dorothy Salmon .to Joseph 
Key of Toronto, the marriage to take 

i place In September.
Mra. de®. Carritte wtw host 

a bridge ot five tables on Friday af
ternoon last. In tho dining-room Mrs. 
D. A. Pugsley and. Mrs. Harry Gilbert 
poured the tea and coffee. The table 
was centered with flowers of yellow 
and bine. The prizes were won by 
Mise Kaye, Mies Edith Gilbert and 
Mrs. Welter Foster

For Chartes D.

at

Roach of Halifax, 
who has been with. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Garrett at Renforth during the post 
three months, while a member of the 
staff Of the Bank of Commerce, St. 
John, a dance was given .at the Ren- 

■ forth Club House on Tuesday night. 
Mr. Roach Lett for Halifax on Wed- 
iftMajr evening. A large number at- 
(««ed and a very enjoyable time 
t-paut. Delicious refreshments, a good 
floor and fine music all contributed to 

I the good time. Mr.’.Garrett, Mra. IPab 
tarson, Mrs. Currie and Mra. Prichard 

, chapeeondd;
Elmar Pud ding ton plane to leave In 

Ms motor, boat on Sunday night for a 
few days shooting on the St. John 
river. His guest» will be Messrs, 
tieorge and Jack Holly.

Miss Virginia Drain..who 1res been 
guest of Mies J&teP Cudllp, Rothesay 
Park left on Tuesday tor her home 
Jo Washington.

Over the last week-end, Miss Lou 
fMoDkrmtd of St. John, was guest of 
Miss Mary Barnes at Riverside.

Miss Jean Daniel tiid Alice Davtd- 
.«on are enjoying a vlrtt to Mrs. F. W. 
(Daniel, who Is' kb in mar mg at Smith’s 
Cove, N. 8.

Mrs. Blanûhet on Tuesday afternoon 
entertained at a bridge of three ta
bles, the guests included Mrs. Harry 

iPuddtogton, Mies Hooper, Mise Mabel 
.Gilbert, Mrs Frink, Mir. Mortimer, 
1-Mtogtfim. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. 
|Pn*i, Mrs. Carritte, Mrs. Waiter 
<;:itBrt, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Mul- 

llin " The prize winners were Misa 
r, Mra Walter Gilbert and Mrs.

ayson,
George H. Grantham of Winnipeg, 
rrtved this week on a months' vaco- 
on and with Mrs. Gnantham. who le 
me rtadting her parente, Mr. and

I
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CALENDAR SENT ON A**UCAT*ON
Autumn term commences. Sept. 15th. 1919 
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Always On Time
L ike special freight manifests, National Trucks draw 

HP 1° tbcir destination on the minute, delivering
their merchandise ON TIME.
A ”d that is why National Motor Trucks hold the con

fidence of their owners—for the commercial world 
Is to-day looking for transportation facilities tiiat délit :■ 
the goods on time.

anufaetnrers, who must heve a certainty of perform- 
ance, choose National Trucks—because they know 

the National will live up to the promise of its maker. 
TTnlike the locomotive, Motor Trneks must carry their 

cargoes over rough, soggy and sandy roads, and 
take the Mils" as well.

A nd because Nationals are built especially to 
** the terrific stress and strain of inter-city and long 
distance haulage—is the “reason why" they always roll 
into their objeetive on time.

NATIONAL STEEL CAR (XX, LIMITED 
HAMILTON, - CANADA

ft
:withstand 1

Local Representative:
NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED., 

81-06 Frlnc*» M, 8L John, N. B.5

Write for 
Illustrated 
Catalogue.
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What Truck?
Ask the Driver- He knows
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Mrs. Isaap Dobbin. Intends taking à 
trip through New Brunswick and rtoWt 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mra. F. R. Taylor left on 
Thursday ndglit on a three weeks 
trip to the Pacific coos*.

Harry Dota ville and «deter, MB* 
Toto DomvUle, who have been guests 
of thetr grandparents. Senator, and 
Mrs. Domville, returned home to Mon
treal this week.

On Monday evening 
J. M. Robinson gave a 
tables. Those present were Mr. end 
Mrs. Mortimer, Mr. and Mrs. Vroom, 
Mrs. Frink, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bx Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. MacnelH, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bills.

Jtine, IMS, as chaplain to the Sna 
Divisional Ammunition Column, C. B. 
K and who rose to the position of As
sistant Director of the Chaplain Ser
vices of the Overseas Military Forces 
of Canada, arrived in Fredericton this 
week, and to the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Gibbon. The former 
popular pastor of the Brunswick Street 
Baptist Church is receiving a very 
warm welcome from hi» many former 
friends here.

Miss Mi. Baird, daughter of F. 
P. Baird, left tbto week for Wlnnleg 
to resume her position on the school 
staff.

Mise Marlon Tweeddale is v hitting 
Miss Mnrlel Johneon, Bleokvllle.

Mise M. Roberts of St. John, Is the 
guest of Chief of PoMoe and Mrs. Fin-

\ Rothesay
Rothesay. 4-ug. 39--On Wednesaay 

j morning, thq.Duke’of Rothesay Chap
ter I. O. D. È., held 

' 1 St. Paul’s Sunday School house. Mrs. 
John Mclfatyre was general convenor 

I of the affair and about $35 realized. 
r,M Yesterday (Thursday) morning in 
\ «the Bhmday School house, the Junior 
|m W. A. members under the efllctont 
11'management of their superintendent, 
lg 1 Mrs. A. T. Cornell, held a very suc- 
H cesfiful tea, and sale of fancy goods 
? home made candy. The attend- 
I large and tlie function most
! enjoyable socially. Over $100 was

a pantry sale In

Mr. and Mks. 
bridge of

Frederictoif
Fredericton, Aug. ID.—Rev. Oman 

deWoi/e Cowls and link OoW*B ferre 
returned from their honeymoon, whish 
Was spell* at Wbodstbek and fit An
drews.

During the absence ot Mayor Ham 
eoa, who has gone to Winnipeg to 
attend the Annual Convention of the

, JHb Honor, the Lieutenant Governor 
wejLMrs. Pugsley, left on Wednesday 
™Bttawa to be present at the state 
rafter given to Hi£ Rpyal Highness, 

JK Prince of Wales. They afe expect. 
IK ome at the week-end.
*** A Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 

A*ley and Master Willie, who hare 
ma guests at Government House, left 

:or thetr home In Ottawa.
Among those who entertained with- 

n the peat week, was Mrs. Whiter 
J-Ubert, who gave a bridge of eight 

; tables at the Manor House, Olen Itolle, 
I * on Monday afternoon. The prize win

ners were Mrs. Horace Btfter, Mra 
Harold Bllla and Miss Alice Falrweath-

ley.
Mrs. J. D. Black and Mbs. Rjalph 

Oayllng were visitor» to Si. John this
week.

Rev. Q. C. Warren and Mrs. Warren 
have returned from a vacation trip 
to Nova Bootla.

Rev. Dr. J. H. T. Rickard and Mrs. 
Rickard ot Albany, N. Y., arrived by 
automobile yesterday and are guests 
ot his mother at Devon.

Major Kenneth. Campbell, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell, arrived 
home this week from overseen He 
went over with the 6th 0. M. R. In 
June hi, 191$. For some months past 
he has been studying with Sir Aue- 
ton Webb In London.

Mra J. Parlee, Mlee Noma Parles 
and Francis Parlee of St. John, were 
visitors In the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gunter, who 
were entertaining a houseboat party 
at Woodman's Point, bave returned 
home, in the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Brown, Mr. and Mra G. B. 
Howie, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gunter, 
and Miss Jones of St John motored 
Mrs. Harold M. Murray and Miss Mar
tha O’Neil.

Senator N. M. yones, Mrs. Jones 
and Miss Jones of Bt, John, motored 
here during the week.

OapL Percy Rising OF Bt John, wae 
among the visitors here this1 week.

A baby girl arrived at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. O. B. Crocket recently. 
Also one at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Harry Hatfield.

Mrs. Dell Gunter ana Mrs. George 
Camp have returned from a trip to 
Jemeeg.

Mrs. Frank Myroo and litle son 
of Boston, Miss Lillian rrldham o! 
Albertan, P. E. I., and Miss Ethel 
Dickson of Amherst, are guest# ot 
Mrs. Frank Pridham.

Miss Dorothy Brewer of St. John, 
Is the guest of Frederica Edgecombe.

Mrs. F. 8. Sadler and child and 
Mies Effle M. Lilian are vleltlng 
friends at Oampbelitoa, Bathurst and 
Chatham.

Mise Ddbson ot Bt. John, Is tbs 
guest of Mra J. Stewart Neill.

Miss Bleandr VanBusklrk has re
turned from 8t. John.

Mrs. A. H. Farrell of Bt. John, to 
visiting friends here.

Mr. Owen Studdar, who has been 
acting supervisor of the playgrounds 
for the past few months, has gone 
to Halifax for a few days before pro
ceeding to Toronto University.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Hayward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Young have 
returned from a weeks' motor trip 
though the province.

Mra. L. 8. Morrison and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Belyea and Mrs. 
Wm. Cooper and son ot Kansas Otty, 
have returned from Brown's Flats, 
where they were spending the sum-

Canadian. Bar Association, AM. Win. 
M. Kay, a# deputy, will he acting 
mayor ot Frederlctoe,

W. B. Farrell left on Monday tor 
London, Ont, where be will attend 
the Mutual convention of the O. M. 
B. A. Hon. P. J. Vendot, Minister ot 
Public Works, and Vice President Ber- 
geoto of Moncton, are She other dele-

f er
Mrs. John H- Thomson on Tueedwy 

afternoon gave a greatly enjoyed seda 
ilng party. Her guests being Lady TU- 
|3ey, Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. John 
McMillan, Mçe. Walter Harrison, Mra.

F. Robertson, Mie. C. H. 
weather, Mise Hooper, Mrs. Vheom, 

I Mrs. Blanohet, Miss Mabel Gilbert, 
!Mra. J. <R. Thomson, Mlee Oameron, 
New York, Mrs. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leonard and 
an are enjoying two week# at 
Qshlng camp near Clifton.
Mise Grace Harrison, who was 

'the first graduate from Itothesey Opn- 
eoUdated School (In June) and to 
about to enter the Normal School at 
Fredericton, about forty of her friends 
-at Gondola Point gave a very sueoero- 
1 ul surpriee party at her nome on 
Monday night. Games, music and re
freshments were on the evening’s pro
gramme and. on behalf of those present 
Mr. J. Lee Flewelling presented Miss 
Harrlsop with a handsome travelling 
bag, a letter case and manicure eet 
Good wishes for a happy and suc
cessful term was expressed by ajl.

(Mrs. L. R. Morton and Miss 2ela 
Morton arrived home from Boston to 
,Itenforth this week. Mise Morton’s 
many friends are delighted to hear 
the treatment "received while In Bos- 

hag been ot benefit to he#i 
Mr. Harry Morton also arrived home 

Uhls week (on Thursday), having 
, greatly enjoyed, a trip to Calgary and 
other elite 

At the

of Women’s Institutes, Is speeding 
her vacation at Florencevllle.

Misses Bessie B. Russell end AM ce 
M. Russell of Oak Hill, were visitors 
here this week.

Fred B. Edgecombe, who as presi
dent ot the New Brunswick Tourist, 
Game and Resources League, made the 
trip over the VaMey Railway to 8t 
John last week, has attended every 
official opening of radVwayw la this 
part of New Brunswick for many 
years.

8gt. Bidon Merttthew was among 
the Canadians who recently arrived 

He is spending hie 
shore leave with his sister, Mrs. J. 
Bibblngton before entering the mili
tary hospital to undergo treatment 
He went overseas as quartermaster 
sergeant with the 104th Battalion and 
reverted to the rank# In order to gft 
to France.

Mrs. D. W. Hamilton, who has been 
spending her summer vacation wttfi 
her parents, Aid. and Mire. R. B. Day- 
ton. has returned to Montreal

Mrs. F. S. Hllyard and little grand
daughter, Katharine Alton, who have 
been visiting at Mr. Fred Bpnrole’e, 
Hampton, have returned home.

Nursing Sister Bell « vtoftlag 
friends at Taymouth.

Mrs. Jkmés Turnbull of BL John,

Fitir-J

i

ton

Minor House on WWBtoMV 
Mrs. Mortimer entomtoed

who has been a guest at Balamaaco 
for the past few days, has returned
home.

MUSS Wlnnlfrefl Smith of SL John, 
is the guest of Mlee Violet Wttsotk

Mise Margaret Doak of Doaktown, 
is a guest at Salamanca.

Mrs. F. L. Cooper, who has been 
seriously ill for the past tew days, 
1» improving. She suffered a slight 
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. LeLacheur and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kirbey ot St. John, 
came here thie week in their motor 
cruiser, Alena, and are guests of Mia. 
LeLacheur’s parents, Mr. and Mra 
Gordon C. Grant.

Mrs. J. Stewart Nlell entertained 
at a dance at her home on Waterloo 
Row. The gueetfl Were mostly young 
married people.

Mr. ftnd Mrs. Roderick M. Innes and 
two children of Blast Boston, Mass., 
are the guests of Mra. Wm. MacLean, 
■Charlotte etreet.

Lieut Ool., the Rev. J. H. MacDon
ald, O. B. E.. who went overseas In

©moon
.a large bridge and tea, except two 
1 three, all the guests were from 
theeay and the threfe prizes were 

won by Mra. Royden Thomson, Mrs. 
Fred C. MacneUl and Mrs. Harold 

\ \ Ellis.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. R. 

Mlller gave a little sewing party on 
-tier wide verandah, which wap greatly 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Crosby started 
on Wednesday by automobile for s 
two weeks’ trip to the United States.

Play for the Turnbull Cup will take 
place on the tennis courts tomorrow, 
Saturday afternoon. Tea hostess will 
he Mrs. O. R. Peters. Mrs. Walter Gil
bert, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Forbes, Misées Cudlip.

Mr. and. Mrs. John C. Belyea and 
children and Mrs. J. Morris Robin
son are enjoying a visit to their toon 
at Belyea’s Point.

Mrs. Scarff of Montreal, who has 
jbeen here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Ellis, left for* home last 6at-

Miss Judith Bldlake, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bldlake, la con
fined to her home with diphtheria.

Mias Maud Chapman of Bangor, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Chapman, has re
turned home.

Friends here learned with regret

ai

Lieutenant Harry Fraeer who 
r neàrly five years with the, 
utch arid still wears the kilt Mrs. 

Eraser and Utile sob who .have been 
*ietts of-Mr. And Mrs. James F. Rob
ertson, left on Wednesday for Western 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, ^Dorothy Salmon .to Joseph 
Key of Toronto, the marriage to take 

i place In September.
Mra. deB. Carritte wtw host 

a bridge of five tables on Friday af
ternoon last. In the dining-room Mrs. 
D. A. Pugsley and. Mrs. Harry Gilbert 
poured , the tea and coffee. The table 
was centered with flowers of yellow 
and bine. The prizes were won by 
Mise Kaye, Mtes Edith Gilbert <md 
Mrs. Walter Foster.

Roach

"mack
for

DONT GROWL AT 
THE GROCER

He is doing the best he can 
to suppfr you with your 
favorite breakfast cereal. 
You may not be able to 
get all the Shredded 
WhealBiscuit you 
want. The war is over 
and all restrictions are 
off, but it takes time 
to get back to normal
production. Our factory 
is now tumind out ewer^aa4^j?ire

advance m price. Two 
of these crisp. Brown, 
little loaves of Shredded 
Wheat with sliced ban
anas or other fruit make 
a sati 
cost

v

at

of Halifax, 
who has been with Mr. and Mra. F. B. 
Garrett at Reoforth during the past 
three months, while a member ot the 
staff of the Bank of Commerce. SL 
John, a dance was given .at the Ren- 
torth Club House on Tuesday nighL 

:llr. Roach Lett for Halifax on Wed- 
rfdlttay evening. A large number af- 
te.Med and a very enjoyable time 
6p<aut. DeRdoUfl refreshments, a good 
floor and fine music all contributed to 

; the good time. Mr." Garrett. Mrs. Pah 
tereon. Mis. Currie and Mra Prichard 

i , chaperoned.
Elmer Puddington plane to leave In 

I this motor, boat on Sunday night for a 
lfew days «hooting on tile St. John 
mrer. His guests will be Meeere. 
LGeorge and Jack Holly.
' Mtes Virginia Drain,.who 1ms been 
guest of .Hetop Cudlip, Rothesay 
Park left on Tuesday tor her home 
in Washington.

Over the last week-end, Mise Lou 
rMoDlermifl of St. John, wae guest of 
Mtes Mary Barnes at Riverside.

' Miss Jean Daniel arid Alice Davld- 
.eon are enjoying a visit to Mrs. F. W. 
(Daniel, who to' naromerrug at Smith'e 
Cove, N S 

Mra. Blanohet on Tuesday afternoon 
entertained at a bridge of three ta
bles, the guests Included Mra. Hairy 

I Puddington, Miss Hooper, Miss Mabel 
/Gilbert, Mrs Frink. Mra. Mortimer, 
rMMIf&Llta, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. 
[Pn*®h, Mrs. Carritte. Mra. Walter 

ifrt, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Mul- 
Hir f The prize winners were Mis» 

r, Mra Walter Gilbert and Mrs.

For Chartes D.

•j

meal at a 
cw cents.

son.
George H. Grantham of Winnipeg, 
rived this week on a months' vuoe- 
m and with Mrs. Grantham, who to 
me visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Dunn o-f Norway. Me., 
has been the guest of her brother, 
Fred L. Hrooks.

Mrs M. G. A’il*u of St. John and 
son, T. Amos Wilson cf Fredericton, 
spent last week with Mrs. Wilson’s 
nephew, Fred L. Brooks.

Misses Peters, and returned to Rothe
say on Tuesday.

Dr. and Mra. Traegnor. who have 
been spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Percy Rigby, went to Freder
icton on Tuesday, and wm later re
turn to their home in New York i

Rev. J. A. Cooper, rector of St. 
George's Church. Bathprst, conducted 
the sendee in St. John’s church 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. J. Graham, of Lawfleld. hae 
been spending some days with Mrs. 
H. T. Buckland at the rectory.

i

i

V■
/
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that Mrs. W. P. FleweHing, formerly 
o< this city, was seriouely ill at the 
home of her sisters, the Misses Lu- 
grin, St John.

Milas Ines Johneton of toe Agricul
tural Department, hue returned from 
BL John and Florencevllle, where she 
spent her vacation.

Mrs. H. 8. Harrison of ben Fran
cisco, has been the guest of her bro
ther, Col. T. O. Ldggle for a tew days 
and is Having tor her home in tne 
Welt.

Mr. J. L. Peck, M.L.A , and Mrs. 
Peck of Hillsboro, and Mr. and Mra. 
James 8. Gross of Now York, motor
ed here from Hillsboro this week.

Tho publio schools of toe city open, 
ed title week, and about' 1,700 children 
are enrolled, the largest number m 
years.

Prof. John A Stiles, formerly ot the 
faculty of the University cf New 
Brunswick, was In the olty over thv 

‘week end and left on Monday 1er Ot
tawa. Prof. StHee nas been making 
arrangements tor the removal of his 
family to Ottawa, where ho Is now 
b rationed.

Miss Mary Adame Is vleltlng friends 
In Woodstock.

Bishop Osborne, retired Bishop of
BprlnefieJd, Mass., Is tho guest of Very 
Rev. Dean Nealee at the Deanery.
1 Capt Good of this city, who he*
been five years overseas, is expected 
home in the course c< the next few 
weeks.

Mrs. W. T. Whlteùead ecteminwd 
at a bridge of two tables on Tuesday 
when Mise Mabel Sterling carried off 
the prise.

Mra W. H. Sleeves was hoetese at 
an afternoon tea yesterday at her 
home on Lens down© street.
Sleeves was assisted la receiving her 
gueeta by her mother, Mrs. Clark. The 
tea table whldh had a pretty centre 
piece of sweet peas, was presided ov
er by Mrs. T. B. Wlnekrw, who was 
assisted In serving by Misa Molly 
Barry, Mine Jean VatUBusklrk. Miss 
Doris McGrath, Miss Ehylto Taylor, 
Miss Kathleen Taylor, Mis» Lacille 
Hawktn», Miss Katharine Lynch, Miss 
Minnie Orocket.

Mise Valrle Steenrêê entertained nt 
an afternoon tea at the home of her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Steevee. 
Mrs. W. T. Whitehead presided over 
the tea 
Vera
Busklrk, Miss Katharine Lynch. Miss 
Phylls Taylor, Miss Doris McGrath and 
Miss Marlon Crocket

Mrs.

i cups and was assisted by Miss 
VanBusklrk, Miee Jean Van-

Gagetown
Gagetown, Aug. Hi.—Mr. and Mra. F. 

DeL. OLeenetite of dpringlhill, spent 
the week-end With T. Bhennan Peters 
and the Mleeee Peters.

Mrs. Hugh O'Neill, Mra. F. M. O'
Neill and little Mis» Brenda O'Neill, 
returned to Fredericton on Saturday, 
eiflter «pending the week ait Gray Ga
bles with Mr. (TNeltt.

Mra MoAdoo and Mire Ethel Mc- 
Adoo, who have been vleltlng Mrs. R.
T. Babbitt, returned to fit. John on
Monday.

C. H. Acmes was in 9t. Jofan last 
week to attend the oeWbraition* on 
Thursday and Friday,

Mlreee Fannie and Lottie Fox, ot 
Kingeotoor, were guest» tost week ot 
thertf aunt, Mr». Fannie Fox.

R. P. Bcovil returned on Saturda» 
from Bt- John, where he was attend
ing the patriotic denomstrations.

Mrs. O. R. itotere. Misses Katherine 
and Margaret Patera and Maetor Jim 
Peters spent the week-end with toe
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THE CON8ERVATOHV OF MUSIC 
All grade# in all branche» to Oiwde-, 

■tlon J
Teacher's Certificate 
Licentiate of Muelc from Oalhouib 
Bachelor of Muoéc from Dalhouolg > 

mn ppene 18 Sept, 1918.
Ion Apply The Secretary.

Newcastle m
Newcastle, Aug. 29.—-Mr. arid 

Thomas Howard of Moncton,- were vMl- ' 
tore In town this weak-yet

to Mr. Murry McAuley of LawrenpA'
Mass., who is visiting hie mother, Mra.
J. D. McAuley, went to Moncton to
day to visit friends.

Mips D. Warren of Sussex, who has 
been the guest ot Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Sproul, went to Campbeflton Ttears- 
day to spend a few weeks with rela
tives there.

Mr. i and Mra. Oran McAuley ot 
Moncton, are vlrtting friends in New
castle and WhitneyvHie.

Mrs. Walter Amy and family, have 
returned from Bay du Va, where they 
spent the summer.

Mr. Charles H. Shaw ot Moncton, 
was a visitor hi town on Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes M. Dtckdaott 
motored to Doaktown on WednesdaiE 
to attend the wedding of Mr.
Dickison and Mias Minnie Etotls, which 
"was solemnised at 6 o'clock. Both 
bride and groom are very popular on 
the Mlramtchi.

Mrs. J. M. Colton of Halifax, Is vis
iting friends in town.

Mias Ramsay ot New York, la visit 
lng Mra. James Stabiee this week.

Mr. Walter McAurtour of Quebec, Is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. WtHianx Sinclair are 
attending the Toronto exhibition.

Mr. Edward Williamson of Monc 
ton, spent Sunday with hla father, 
John WlUiameon here.

Mr. and Mra H. G. Moncrtlf, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Mkmtcrflt's 
mother, Mrs. Ernest Hutchleon, return
ed to their home m Winnipeg last 
week.

Messrs. Clifford AULson and Robert 
Jeffrey were visitons to Jtichfburto this

Mrs. William Drysdale has retimi- 
ed to her home In Houlton, after 
spending a month with 
friends.

Miss Nina McAuley returned to%Boe 
ton on Saturday after spending a 
month with her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
McAuley here.
Anley accompanied her and Mra. Me- , 
Auley who has disposed ot her hoffij 
here and will shortly leave tor BoriSy 
to reside in future.

Mr. Edward McBvoy of the Royal 
Bank staff, le spending hi» vacation 
tn New York.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Sproul were visitors 
to Moncton last week.

A lot of timber Land situated on 
Oow Brook and owned by Mr. R. Oorry 
Clark was sold by auction here yes
terday and bid in by Mr. Stevens of 
the Dominion Pulp Co., Chatham, for 
911,600.

The Methodist dletrict quarterly 
meeting for Chatham district, 1» being 
held here today.

Mieses Wallace 
Charles Dickison, Jr., leave on Tiee- 
day for Haditax, where they will en 1er 
Dalhouele College to study pharma ty.

Mrs. J. A. Qreary of Moncton, Is 
the guest of her sister, Ml* F. J. Dre- 
mond this week.

Nursing Sister Abigail Stewart, wl •> 
recently returned home after ton* 
years service oversees, fe visiting hi 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mra. Cy 
M. Dickison. 2
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LILY WHITESyrup
Fop Preserving

Half Lily White and Half Sugar
You will have wonderful success with your preserves if you follow 
the example of the Technical Schools and replace half the sugar 
with LILY WHITE Com Syrup.

Jt
£

h
The initial saving in money may be small, but your jams and 
jellies will keep better, will have finer flavor, will be just 
the right consistency and will not crystallize.

LILY WHITE makes Dandy Candy » uii
5?

Endorsed by good housewives everywhere. I .IT.Y 
WHITE Com Syrup is sold by all grocers in 2, 5, 10 
and 20 lb. tins.

;

A yTHE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED,
MONTREAL

Write for CoeJfc Boo232
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wA Y Motor Carsy?
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Main Offktê and Factory, Torontoe
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Now G>mpletely Built in Canada, 
By Canadians, For Canadians

r I ''HE thousands of Canadian owners of tremendous resources and experience of the
X Willys-Overland cars and the Canadian great Willys-Overland organizations in the

public generally, will be interested in this an- United States.
nouncement— • * Since the cessation of war-time produc-

Overland cars will be manufactured, tion, which absorbed the whole efforts of thê
not merely assembled, In our completely Toronto factory, plans have been formed
equipped Canadian Factory. tor Overland achievements in Canada far
i —. ... . . greater than those of pre-war days.,J£ âSS . PromsM of manufacture, c.^inatmn of
demand whicl. makes this necessary. fmdkd- “ matmals have been

During the warjhe great Wil^OveHand * Personnel has been strengthened by the

Toronto plant was devoted to the produc- addition of expert executives and many skilled
tion of munitions and aeroplane motors. workers__
I Today these complete facilities and re- The floor space -of the present factories
sources arc being devoted exclusively to the is 280,000 square feet and is to be increased 
production of Overland Motor Cars. by more than 100,000 square feet—

This modem institution is largely financed To adequately manufacture the Overland
ed by 4, we have invested more than one million 

dollars in special equipment and tools, in addi
tion to large sums in raw materials and parts. 
The larger part of this material is of Canadian 
origin. More than a thousand skilled work
men are being added to our force,—all with

a view to placing the entire organization on 
a stronger, more highly efficient basis than 
ever before so that complété Overland cars 
can now be built entirely in Canada by Can
adians for Canadians.

The Canadian factory, with the co-opera
tion of the complete Willys-Overland organiza
tions, will specialize in the production of a 
wonderful New Motor Car—The Overland 4. 
. It is the product of the ripened experience 
of the great Willys-Overland organization.

After ten years of experimenting and 
250,000 miles of testing, this new Overland 
4 is being manufactured by the Canadian 
organization in Canada.

The Overland 4 introduces a'new 
standard of riding comfort made possible 
by its exclusive new Three-Point Canti
lever Spring Suspension, the greatest im-j 
provement in riding comfort since the) 
introduction of pneumatic tires.

No motor car ride you have ever had serves! 
as an adequate comparison to the greater road 
comfort of the Overiand 4. You must see and 
ride in this car to fully appreciate what a 
new era it introduces in motor car history.

The problem that has engaged the efforts 
of automobile engineers for years has been 
solved. The combination of the driving-ease 
of a light -weight car with the riding-ease of 
a heavy, long wheelbase car, has been achieved 
in this new Overland 4,

In addition to its great comfort, tests show 
great economy. It is a quality car through
out, fully equipped; beautifully finished.

The introduction of Overland 4, a motor i 
car _ completely built in Canada, marks aj 
distinct forward step in Canadian manufac
ture. ~~ ~

! • i
I !

See Overland 4 at the Canadian 
National Exhibition

by Canadian capital and is 
men widely experienced in Canadian in
dustry. Not only does the Toronto factory 
offer the Canadian public the facilities, re
sources and advantages of a complete Can
adian institution, but back of it are all the

This remarkable new car, with exclusive 
improvements and advantages, will be ex
hibited for the first time in Canada at the 
Automobile Show of the Canadian National 
Exhibition in Toronto, August 23rd to Sep
tember 6 th. ^
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See this new Canadian Overland 4 at the Automobile Show, Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, August 23rd to September 6th.

Willys-Overland, Limited
Toronto, Canada
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the wagon, collided with an autoeao- i 
bUe. The wagon was upset, but wry 

injure^ 
teactiK thm 
the cumins

Telephone Co. about again, after h& 
recent lllneeo with quinsy.

Mr. S. W. Smith motored to Houlton 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Bridges, Fredericton, is the 
guest of Mr. Earnest Saunders.

Mrs. A. D. Hartley has returned 
heme after a two weeks' visit at 
Bridgewater Centre, where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tompkins and

EAST FLORENCEVILLE Bank of Nov* fleotia, spent the week
end with Mrs. Furlong at Skiff Lake.

Mrs. Porter, Fredericton, is the 
guest of Mias Myrtle M. Carle.

Miss Jennie Tompkins is visiting rel
atives in Houlton.

Mr. James A. Davis of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, is enjoying hie holl 
days. 9

We are glad to see Mr. Hartley 
|Lewie, manager of the Nyw Brunswick

the chose of the service.
Mrs. George F. Smith received her 

friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Frank Smith on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening.

Miss Deilla Saunders, who has been 
visiting up the Tobique River, has 
returned home.

A baseball game was played on the 
diamond Wednesday, between the 
Bath team and Florence ville, wÿtch

family, Millivlle, who motored from 
home last week, are visiting friends

Rev. I. W. Williamson, St John, 
held service in the United Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening, in the ab- 

of the pastor. Rev. F. A. Bishop, 
He

ended in a victory for the local boys; 
score 12-4.

Mr. Jones, rector, Centreville, held 
service in the Episcopal Church ,on 
Sunday morning.

James A. Mclsaac went to Hartland, 
by automobile on Thursday.

What might have been a serious 
accident took place near the end of 
the bridge on Saturday, when a man 
driving with two small children ic

East FloreaoevUle. Jag. 29.—Mrs. fortunately no one was 
Miss Idella Mclsaac is 

school at Somerville for 
fall term.

Bov. Mr. Jones, rector of the Eat*, 
odpal Church, Centrevttie, was here
attending the basket social on Tuss 
day evening.

Wiley Tompkins end dhfldren, Bangor, 
Me., are guests mt Mrs. L M. Tomp
kins, Maple street.

Miss Juntos Galtope, noendry, < was 
, visiting her relatives on Tuesday end
'1 wî?S* tMa

N •-

who is away on hie vacation, 
opoke in behalf of the orphan child
ren of Serbia. A tree will offering to 
the amount of *168.00 was collected at
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